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Mr Barber leaving for the
Commons.

Barber’s

bid for

reflation
By H. B. BOYNE

Political Correspondent

UNEXPECTEDLY bold
measures of reflation

which will reduce the
tax burden in the current
financial year by about
£110 million, in 1972-73
by about £275 million,
and in 1973-74 by about
£385 million were an-
nounced in the Commons

yesterday by Mr Barber.
H
A*„M-

idne
5?

- s in almost
doubling the expected reduc-
tions of purchase tax “across
the board," and in abolishing
altogether the controls on
Hire-purchase deposits and
periods of repayment

Instead of using the "regula-
tor" to cut purchase tax rates
by one-tenth, Mr Barber has
cnt them by two-elevenths as

_ from midnight.

The highest rate, cs jewellery,
watches, cosmetics, records,
cameras, and so on, is thus
down from 55 to 45 per cent.

Cut for cars

Consumer durables such as cars,
refrigerators, washing mach-
ines and television sets will
be taxed at 30 per cent, in
stead of 362/3 per cent.

The 22 per cent rate, on con-
fectionery, soft drinkr. and
the like, comes down to 18
per cent.

The 15*4 per cent, rate, covering
furniture and clothes, will now
be 12 1/4 per cent

These reductions are intended
to stabilise prices, boost con-
sumer demand for factory-
made goods, and thus reduce
unemployment.

Aid to industry
As an additional encouragement

to industrialists to re-equip
their factories, the Chancel-
lor Is increasing to 80 per
cent the rate of first-year tax
allowance on all capital ex-
penditure on plant and mach-
inery which now qualifies for
60 per cent

To stimulate early investment
in machine tools and other
capital equipment, this con-
cession will be available for
only two vears: on expendi-
ture incurred from today
until July 31, 1973. Tt will
apply to commercial vehicles,
but not to cars.

As from today, Mr Barber is

also allowing tax-free depre-
ciation for "immobile plant
and machinery ” in use in ser-
vice industries, as well as
manufacturing Industries, in
the development areas.

Hus new relief, to which there
is no time-limit, ends discrimi-
nation under the present tax
rules against service indus-
tries. It will not be extended
to the intermediate areas, nor,
or course, to other parts of
the country.

Mr Barber’s “ minl-Bndget”
statement was approved by
the Cabinet at a special meet-
ing which ended about 2 1 -

hoars before he spoke in the
House

He will expand it when he
makes the main speech for

Continued on Back P„ CoL 6
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Purchase Tax is

cut by 18 p.c.

PURCHASE TAX was slashed by about 18

_

Per cent., and all hire-purchase
restrictions swept away yesterday by the
Chancellor. Mr Barber, in a “ mini-Budget ”
designed to cut unemployment, stimulate the
economy and curb inflation.

He reported that the current foreisn

nf rfinn

llrp

-u
s was

,f
unnin? a‘ an annua] rate

£600 million— considerably larger thanmany had expected ’’—and that his new
measures would step up the economic
growth rate to between four and 4*2 per
cent. In his Budget in April, Mr Barber
forecast a growth rate of three per cent.

The purchase tax cuts, which will mean
widespread price reductions, are the first
since 1963 and the biggest for 18 years.

From midnight the 55 per cent, rate of
purchase tax covering furs, jewellery,
cameras and other luxury goods was reduced
to 45 per cent.

CHEAPER CARS A1\D TV

The 36 per cent, rate fears, TV sets,
washing machines) came down to_.3D pop
cent; the 22 per cent.' rate (confectionery,
ice cream and pet foods) went down "to 18
per cent., and the 13 3

4 per cent, (clothing,

furniture) was eased to 11^ per cent.

Mr Barber is cutting purchase tax by
2/llths—almost twice the amount permitted
under the “ regulator ”. The cost to the

Exchequer will be £110 million in the current
financial year and about £235 million in a

full year. Other major points from the

mini-Budget are:

HIKE PURCHASE: All term-control
restrictions on hire purchase, credit sale

and rental agreements removed from
midnight. There is now no compulsory

deposit or maximum repayment period.

INFLATION: The chairmen of all the major

nationalised industries have agreed to try to match the

five per cent, ceiling on price increases proposed by the

Confederation of British Industry.

“ We now have a unique opportunity to make a

derisive breakthrough in the fight against inflation and

this is the time to grasp it,” said Mr Barber.

He added :
“ The C B 1 have said that, as a

corollary of their proposal, it will be even more
essential for companies to resist inflationary pay

claims. Clearly this is vitally important.”

AID FOR INDUSTRY: The first-year allowance

on all capital spending on plant and machinery is

raised From 60 per cent, to 80 per cent. This applies

only to spending incurred from today until 1 August

1973 as an incentive to early investment.

Service industries in the development areas will

be allowed free depreciation for immobile plant and

machinery. These two changes will benefit industry by

about £40 million in the 1972-73 financial year and

about £150 million in 1973-74.

INTERNATIONAL LOANS: A debt of £256 mil-

lion to the International Monetary Fund is to be

repaid next month, instead of in instalments during the

year. The short and medium debts inherited by the

Conservatives in June last year have now been

reduced by £1,044 million, leaving £417 million to

be repaid.

TAX CUTS: The changes announced by Mr

Barber in his “ mini-Budget ” last autumn, his April

Budget and yesterdays “ mini-Budget ” have cut taxa-

tion by about £1,100 million in this financial year.

Promise

kept at

a stroke
By KENNETH FLEET.

City Editor

MR BARBER did pre-
cisely what Mr Heath

promised he would do be-
fore the 1970 General
Election.

Ml
At he curtailed the

rfsing
3^ whlch pnces have been

That Is the immediate impact
of cutting purchase tax, and even
more important, of telling the
nationalised industries to toe the
nne with the Confederation of
British Industry in trying to
avoid price increases, or at
worst to keep them within five
per cent.
A prices policy is now in being

which provides the basis for
some agreement on the volun-
tary restraint of incomes.
The chance of trade union co-

operation is Further improved
by the Chancellor’s decision to

Barber*s Statement and
Cartoon—P6;

Feather & T V C—P7;
City Comment—P15;

Car Industry Reaction—
Back Pape;

Editorial Comment—P12

step up the economic growth
rate from something over three

fenu
tu5met

°ir marinm®^
this year and

,
the first half of

I972L

Expansion in national output
of this magnitude is a “ boom ”
in the English language. It is
to be popularly contrived by
abandoning controls over hire
purchase and making the big-

JjgJ
0115 purchase since

The risks of reflating on this

f“ ,e
.

a/e implicitly acknow-

nF
10 $e early repayment

of £*56 million of outstanding
debt to the International Mone-
tary Fund.
By next month the present

Government will have repaid
£1,044 million of external debts
inherited " from Mr Wilson

last year, leaving only £417
million the IMF 1969-70 loan!
outstanding.
The balance of payments,

which promises to yield a sur-
plus again this year of £600
million, remains strong. This
figure helps to explain why Mr
Barber Feels he can afford now
to expand the economy.
The latest tax reductions,

which bring tntal remissions
since last

_
October to about

£1.100 million in this financial
year and to more than £1,400
million in 1972-73, amount to

Continued on Back P„ Col. 5

HOW PRICES WILL FALL
1 Examples of how rbe two-eieventbs reduction in purchase tax will bring down pnces: 1

1

Present Price Reduction New Price

|
24in. black and white TV £ £ £
Colour TV set

... 000 100 4-20 95-80
Refrigerator ... 250 9-15 240-85
Washing machine

••• 94 4-18 89-82
Vacuum cleaner

• mam 105-50 4-30 101-20
Electric razor .

33 1-50 31-50
Suit or coat

... — 11-95 0-55 11-40
I Gramophone record

<*i 20 0-30 19-70
Suite of furniture

2 O-IO 1*90
Perfume

mmm ... IOO 1-50 98-50
Box of chocolates

mmm 5 0-26 4-74
Gas fire

0mm 1 0-02 £ 0-974
Camera

mmm ... 40 1-70 38-30
Dor food per can

000 ... 10 0-50 9-50
Mini 850

... 0rnm ... 0-13} 0-00} 0-13
Morris Marina

mmm 669 28 641 _
Ford Capri 1300

mmm 955 41 914
J?

Jaguar XI6 4-2
... ... 973 42 931 ?

Rolls Royce Silver Shadow (Standard) mmm ... ...

2.989

10,314
I27 2,862 re
437 9,877 in

General

leads

Sudan

coup
By JOHN BULLOCH

in Beirut

FJHVO former members
of the ruling Revo-

their prices
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

W™™ minutes of Mr Barber's announcement of
.

6 P11^^ tax cuts, stores replied with pricereductmns. One supermarket chain gave

brSer^
00 m0re^ 1UU “““ * their 800

passed on to the customer.
But, he added, customers

must realise that on cheaper
goods the cuts would not be
dramatic.

It is only when the consumer
moves on to higher prices that
the saving will be noticeable.
For example, on a £250 colour

h
e
pQ

S,
i

0n se* toe saving would
DC t«7'lua

..
The cuts in purchase tax—me first tame it has been re-

1953—wiir
><

not
necessarily be. reflected in every
shop this morning.

. Mark of goodwill
Competition, however, will force

many into fairly rapid price cuts.
One large London store said
their reductions would be imme-
diate as a “mark of goodwilL” “P me statutory minimum reaiisH^.iw‘o^ prooiems
Shopkeepers and stores have mem? in® f^ repay- ^yond Sj Harrowready paid purchase taxon the ri,

,

,n ® stipulated time. This political roncr/al-M nu,
lods in their windows. A mail epntroi was enforceahi* £*£5 -

conrtder«tioo« of the

phone charges hope

Mr Feather, T U C general secretary, said last

night that Mr Barber’s latest measures should keep

unemployment below one million this winter.

But he refused to accept that the five per cent

limit on price increases by private and nationalised

industries might also become a “norm” for pay

increases.

Mr Bill Ryland, Post Office chairman, said the

Post Office would reconsider its plans to increase

telephone cImi ges in the light of the proposed 5 per

cent linnl on price rises.

QUICK BLOW TO
RISING PRICES
SAYS CB1

The Confederation of British
Industry said the mini-Budget
was a quick counter blow to
rising prices.

its president. Sir John Part-
ridge, told a Press conference:
“ I believe some price reductions
will certainly be made. In other
cases it will help manufacturers
avoid what would have been a
certain price increase.”

The confederation's director-
general, Mr Campbell Adamson,
said the Government and in-

dustry were willing to play their
part in helping the economy.
Now he hoped the unions would
play their part by moderating
pay demands.

already paid purchase -
goods in their windows. A mail
order firm said that in a full year
their cuts would amount to at
least £2,250,000.

Stores do not expect that the
abolition of hire purchase restric-
tions will mean a free-for-all in
the High Street. All the major
stores and trades associations be-
lieve they will have to demand
a "reasonable” deposit from
customers. This could vary be-
tween 10 and 15 per cent.
The Eastern Electricity Board

announced price cuts, and said
hire purchase deposits will be
cut from 53|3 per cent to 10 per
cent Periods of repayment
will be extended from two years

Contumed on Back P.. CoL 5

HEALEY TO
VISIT PEKING

IN APRIL
By Our Diplomatic Staff
Mr Denis Healey. Labour's

spokesman on foreign affairs, is
to visit China next year, it was
announced in London last night.
The Labour part said be had

accepted an invitation from the
Chinese Institute of Inter-
national Affairs to visit the
country with his wife for two
weeks in April.
Meanwhile taEks continue be-

tween Peking and London about
raising the diplomatic missions
in the two capitals from legation
to embassy status.

HP BACK
TO LOAN
FOOTING

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

time being at. least the
regulations on hire-pur-
cnase deposits and repay-ment periods puts hire-pur-

have until now been rwuiredX rerioe ff^ not to folIow tois
law to ensure that the nStamS Sin, .^P^^ent and

sls isbo sses gsajrj!

,

JENKINS

TAKES
COMMAND
By Our Political Staff

M® ®°Y JENKINS,
deputy-leader of the

European movement in the
P?r£v at the Commons lastmght with the most chal-
lenging speech of his life.

toe course of it he de-gjtoed the “idth and ldn“
®nwealth argument of thek

E*
e®r* "7th a devastat-

a^ack on the Australian
of 1968. At theclose of his speech pro-Market-
their desks in ap-preciation and happiness.

Labour MPs of botfajwr„-
anti-factions ***-
f W

fs toe speech
Prepared to take nuthe responsibilities of offire

out fear or favour.

dealt with the evasive per-
formances of former, colleagues

it
a
f
our CB

,¥
net “d made

&ortT™
e

grn.“
,d aot

lust night

Gen. Abdel Rahman
f, commander of the

— * * wgjucut
of President Nnreiry,

k-

^

cc®rd1'ng to one report, a
broacast by the rebels promised
democracy for all popular or-
ganisations—seen as a possible
reference to the banned Com-
mumst party-—and announced
that the southern Sudan would
be granted home rule.

V & G paper 6shock9

k CONFIDENTIAL docume_t
on Vehicle and General

shocked an insurance broker
when it was shown to him, the

fc?", Mr Alan 1cordon, told
toe V and G tribunal in London
yesterday. The man who passed
the document, Mr Denis Norgan.
said he did not consider it of
any value then or now. [Report—P3.J

Britons escape shots

JJRTTISH holidaymakers du®T
for cover in Lloret,/*f^3

as Spanish police

“

a vanload.. W" ^PPJes.

[Ren'—'

Pill-at-12 case

nrHERE will be no prosecution
*- in the case of the 12-year-
old girl prescribed contraceptive
puls after an abortion, the
Commons were told yesterday
[Commons Questions—P6]„

Malta attack

I

t

wai eiforreabJe becaS

loW however, have

SmtrSf w
SUb,ect t0 statutory

because thev were

bad
3
nn a°?

ered by banics * who
whaHh a “tomatic knowledge ofwhat the loan was actually Ipent

hiii
to®

i
a«t two years, however.

hi^p?ase a3reements havebecome less attractive to finance
°f the increasing

difficulty in enforcing reposses-
sion orders. Consequently they
have also offered personal loans.

Not enforceable

nffi
I

LJ
eV

r
raI C

?
ses toans were

offered for almost the fullamount required because thew
®E

e not legally en-
forceable. The practice has be-
come increasingly widespread
and has undermined the value
of hire-purchase controls to the
point where abolition is logical.
Controls on bank lending are

unaffected. Banks and finance
houses remain subject to ceiling
controls which limit them to
lending only 2** per cent more
in the next three months.

City Comment—P15

moment*
Special Article—P12
Errtain fa Europe—P4

RUSSIAN SHIPS
£ Bnsrian naval force steam-

Lpf
"p toe

.
English Channel is

S0BeIy watched by theRoyal Navy and RAF. The
force, comprising a Sverdlov

Kashln
Cr

^i
Ser

’ i®*
450 tons, aKashin dass destroyer. 3,750

to^fn ^
vo K°ton dass destroyers,

-,850 tons, and a tanker, was in
the Portsmouth area last night.

TOIW CARRINGTON, Defence
Secretary, had his first

meeting with Mr Dom Mintoff,
Malta Prime Minister, as a
Valletta newspaper fiercely
attacked Britain in an article
believed to have been inspired.
Report—P4.

Report for Minister

CIR KEITH JOSEPH, Secretary
for Social Services, is ex-

pected to get a report ou the
inquest yesterday of a woman
who died from loss of blood
during an abortion in a private
clinic at Twickenham. It was
stated that the clinic had diffi-

culty in drawing blood supplies
from a nearby hospital.

Report—P3

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

QawtSed Advertisement!
01-583 3939

BUILDERS OFFER
PRICE FREEZE

TO GOVERNMENT
Builders yesterday offered a

compromise to the Government
in the fight against offidaJ in-
sistence that tenders for public
building work should give fixed
prices for a period oF two years.
“ We are quite prepared to

give firm promises for 12 months,
but not for longer periods,” Mr
Harry Shouksmith, president of
the National Federation of
Building Trades Employers, said
in Liverpool. He said the Gov-
ernment was being unrealistic
compared with other govern-
ments.

In France, firm prices were
given for onlv nine months. In
Italy the period was one year.

In Belgium it was only six

months for private work while
government and other public
work was not on a fixed price
basis.

SUDAN
(See This Page)

Iraq recognised new
Sudan regime, official Iraq
news agency reported.

—

Renter.

2
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CUMBER RESCUED
By Our Paris Staff

A British climber in difficulties
on Mont Blanc was rescued by
helicopter yesterday. Mr Eric
Jones, reported to be injured
a bout 15.000 Feet up was lifted
off by two Italian guides in a
French AJouette helicopter.

Today's Weather
General situation; Anticvdone
centred to S W. ot Britain.

S-B- Cent. S- S.W. England, R.
Anglia, S. Wales; Dry. bright
spells. Wind NW. or variable

moderate. Max 70F
(Aiu, cooler on coasL

London e.. W Midlands: Dry.

70?
h
<2l2k

W“d N‘W- ***“

E. f N.W
7

Cent. Nh N.E. England,
N. Wales, Lake Dist: Dry. snnnv
°r roeils. Wind W. or

(18C)
0I* moderatlL 64P

S. North Sea, Strait or Dover.
English Channel (E.j; Wind N
force 3 or 4 gentle to moderate
breeze. Sea smooth or slight.

St George’s Channel: Wind vari-
able force

j to 3 light to gentlemw, mainly westerly. Fair.
Visibility good. Sea smooth.

Outlook: Little change, perhaps
thundery rain in S.W. later.

HUMIDm FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

_ . (Wed)
London S3 (601 40 f40> 85 (B5)
Birmingiiam 55 (55) 50 r55l 85 (Hi)
Manchester 55 (55) 50 ( 60) 85 ( 85)
Newcastle 55 (60) 55 (80) 90 f85)
Monday's readings in brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
The Asthma Research Council

pollen count in London at noon
yesterday was 10 flow). Tb_>
forecast: similar.

Weather Maps—P23

THE
MIAMI

NON-STOP

It leaves London at 10.40am. and
arrives at Z55pm. (local time)

For a nominal chargewe’ll
entertainyou with films andmusic on
theway.

,
A?ky?ur travel agent to bookyou

on the Miami Non-stop Daily from
fl57.75 return*

r J

*“^^7eCOfl°m5,faitsroa kfc Fare varies
according to tune ofyea and length ofstay.

goodcate ofyou.
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A CRACKDOWN on the I R A’s mounting

campaign q£ terror in Ulster is expected

soon. Influential political, and public opinion

is pressing for action against increasingly

daring^ bottrft onira^es and shootings.

Republican. rsvoluiaonaries have killed two soldiers

and caused nearly £2 million of damage in two weeks ef

fcajtensili^} attacks around

^XIlTWfe Demawte for internment of
l^qcrwD Republicans haw been

OW: PrflVRTj «n«w*i lhe
,

feetiog ,f
or

^ fjh^js ma^s^re is keener than
111 Gov«““ent

Resignation threat

The ctemead for tougher tac-

tic^ \va$ voiced at GoVerameat
Iqwel by- RJc John TayL^^hJorth-
era IreTflpji Minister o.t State
fan Home Affairs, who said. in

m :UA

5>Vi£r..

By- Bh. HARRXt G’JSUBE*!
J^RESsuket for the affinal.

classification- of' hotels
hadrl di miitwi reception
Frosa. the ittOWStryi, yeas
terday,. The. two. leading. effjpcf. ubao be would vegfgn if

groups: Grand' Metropolitan giiprriJI^^otavTty was n^U brought
sarin Tr'nstr HbuseafcFotfBj upper cooti^ in the next three

hadl differing:- news al»- I nj tenths.

though.'. both:- own Gtnatinv • Mr Taylog's call For sterner
ratal ‘hoiriji which-, aa^sutk- action aroused predictable^ cyut-

jett: tO’ official) 3radios: -r.Bge among a&ti-Unioaists.

Both own hotels- ifr Britain Rut it reflected the Feeling of
with-, at tola! oft rww lfe)8Qr Faulkner, the Prime Mini-
roams:.. Gjtaacdo KefcrppcdtlRnn ‘sterr ami1 wn>$fr o£ bis Cabinet,
supports dassificatitai fc»v otoec- ttRat the Government's “knife-

IN MAY-

npposed s
in- principle..havener.-- . terrorists,

rations; about its applies tiftn.. ! MKa„ ^.i.
Grand. Metropolitan > sdiflf. i.*---J

,1

Sf the tr-a

ta^ejfc,
against

Daily Telegraph Reporter
rPHEKE were 2,933 Com-

monwealth immigrants
admitted to JBritgifi in May,
indudiag British passport
holders from East Africa.
This compares with 3,249
in May, 1970, said the
Home Office yesterday.

Employment voucher holders
numbered 510, dpgendaatp 3J07

ritVTir, i t]

m
Grand, MetropollUa i saidf.

;ivg
-

nss 0 f the i r-a eoadenwed
Cutr. four. Breach. bedels: ?rej

.jy r Taylor's thinking as the most
subject to official, classification

i provocative- to ha*i& hew mp-fe
vbich is objective ana therefore

. g ntiiomst BohteSaa v i8|
v*rv Fair. The French toumt |£ce

*
t Ive i?

authonijMsare concerned- onij.
. reflecte d luhire Northern Ire- . —

KnusspHs jyaiam
•— « — authority to JgJgJf%74^°

CommonweaKh citizens re-

fused admission during May,
i971, totalled 21§ go®pqr§4 V«th

by- VinofSHfrl’ grides* which- -fwt- ‘the "‘lffst, ^rAw which M r
lb««,c .s,.

a ihw rrrafH" because’ a iwriferr ‘the withdrawal of the Tbe to'tevxme table shows the

v.as rude or the soup was-ooMf** Cbnositimi P^lty oft six; SJISirr
.«_ - .fr^mTSoiTOMt: tHriia»*nh

I

Echoes of a past shipping era as Mr Maurice
Waldron (right), chairman of the Falkland Islands
Company, yesterday presented the original ship's

bell of tha 55 Graft Britain to Mr Richard Goold-
Adarns, chairman of the project committee which-
is restoring Brunei’s 128-year-old Iron steamship

(background) at the old Great Western Dock,
Bristol. The ball was us*d to summon. workers to

their meals at tha company's sheep station at

Goose Greerii

Firm loses libel suit

over Mafia article
By JAMES O’DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

A NEWSPAPER article claiming that the Mafia had

been, infiltrating gambling concerns in London's

West End, was true, a High Court jiny decided yester-

day after a. 20-day libel p——

—

- :

—

introdbwdi in- Btffftin;. rifboui#-
v ~ dir- objtct Ur. the- tjw mc boodowi^rvy.- lftst- v/eap.

subjbettte -rzrHprf. carried- aut: The. rfifiijgj; was ateQispjd to»b^su»*eenr& -rz-mprf camwr auc: • The. rfitujffli was aisQispjp w,^
by rinoffiewl? eprdes- which- "ive.- *£ije "• wbith lfSS f».

a iftw i?radt" Berause- a wait err ‘ihe withdrawal of' the nsiwa

_ cm mmns
. ^ wjrikhwwel: was cp%

Tru?t Bftww-Fprte . »». its &mnB*yesterday by. the dtWgpoe
b.^db would-’ drpwid mr tbea

]
p.Jrts,

; vyhicb, is; oprapose* Ptt

critrnrw
1

,fjtesifn>s I*h

m

and’ the
;
tiarXhvwt Iretpist- G^thftlics a»A

tJppntal hnt^^, Anrrrirtt it^OOT- probestuirts,. ‘"who)!^- i
V.esgtwj.-

where m*eria incW^V^eal The party- c^led' tor. Uig

ron TTi5 and pv»>n corridors."^*
1

estoblishmetEb of* a perroaaeirr

A STJokpcmmr. snidi. “ Auwi ^hureau^rst cairrn^er»^latHtns» ’intjanesti.
^.seBPW pwole

that, momn must harm oesatpitr
1

j^e .
m^aod Barfloni. 2*R

dimeaisians.. biitv it ia> imnortfent- -w^-^tott itf amTlKA ambuab in>

n^t. to. ham an* inflesffllffi f ^ifast last Tuesday, wa* ere-
ai'tiorie.

i mated: yasbanda^ alter a> Eollj

‘ur acme arutnrnsr Hi i tons; "militey.-^funetaiJ at Aldeosaot.
nave bean* squaezad] tmtt afr the-, g^tsi
top grade because their rooms The Ministry- o£ Befance oao*

y ere three inrhes ttnr smaJli.ini |&med yesterday theft 40 Cbm».
London* a hotel like rhe-Souesta. nrandtp Hoy«li M«iwe^ wiU,
Towec raicht not. make.- the*, top ifon-l^OTthirmtliwailrf tw*wdft te*6.

grxR~r QEcauseu it has- rteHen IeccLaf QejQjwu fw^ti

U

smalL suiRlfe. rooms," (peisDit.

*,
“

«**r»**
praar?* matmajiic dtreotonr in- i . , r v ir> i
on »he board of the British: : •ipj.TSpft ffWA
Tourist Aulhorth*. now studying

5ttAW "
criteria, tar dtewficatfan. So*it&-f _ v r Rn.iMUW-
vic-s carry, neigh:.. !

A*

raitted fpom etch eeamtey during
Bjay <voccher-tio 1decs ftr§t)

;

Associated States ... % 24
Australia 59 49
Barbados . . t.. S- 33
Canady w ... IS 25
Cfeylon 11 31
Ciggrvi ... 5 10
Gha>w ... ... — J2
Gibuhar ... ... —> l

-In** .v.— \yr i2t
Jaataxa ... ... 5 J9Q
Keasg? i 25

1 i
• vt\ — f V

•W.te - ,=, 53 13
• Maikop ...... 17 8
SSR.W m IS 15

action at an estimated coat __ _ >_ Trir.

of £50.000. INNOCENT
The ftptiei? was published in

the Drily Mail in 1868, M 4 IV ‘ 17AT?
Mr Justice Lawton. *b fearad IfXXiLi l 5. Ull

Judgmimt sod awarded eo$U of

we ?ctioq to Aesocutw Nw T1M/~VTTTTB^L7'

fapiks, proprietors of tb» news* |J^IT|J|jtt jl
’’

hrpughMiy A whose conviction
eoe pf the country* biggeat and ma*month sen-
doalcrs in amngemeat and vend, tenge on an indecent assault
ing machiflBS. ant? eight man who charge were quashed by Ap,
were directors when the vdge dm] Court judges last werie

«rss*3W.GaA =,

-nmSfjQseiUKfi ifi
aa
«fflSa

1

1£ ,<

.

BnfflH taKcqver . The Appeal Court called for

The article said'that the Mafia the inquiry after- clearing Mr p

had been lafiltntiui ctrtain James 31, of Perry

gamhUng pquccros in the West Green. Much ffadham, Herts.

DaQy Telegraph Reporter

fpflE cost of erecting, bi- .

.

'-*- lingual' road ogns in

Wales would run into mil-

lions of pounds on the basis

of estimates made by two

counties, said Mr Rndoric
Bowen, QC, yesterday.

Mr Bowen, chairman of the

Committee on Bilingual Road
Signs, set no by. She Secretary

for Wales, Mr Peter Thomas,

made" the comment in Cardiff

during the first-public sitting of

the committee.

He told representatives of
plaid Cymru, the Welsh National

party, that it bad been calcu-

lated that to provide bilingual

slaps in Glamorgan would cost.

CoOO.OOQ and in Monmouthshire
£500,000, .

Mr Bowen asked Mr Dafydd
Williams, general secretary of

the party, whether the cost

should be met from taxes or

rates. Mr Williams said the

partv did not take a hard line

on this.

“ Fanatical few ”

A memorandum from Plaid

Cymru said the estimates of the
extra cost of erecting bilingual

signs was frequently eamggera-
Jed. Signs would have to b* re-

placed under metrication, and
this could be linked with a

[

change to bilingualism.

in a personal statement Mr
Williams said the provision of

bilingual road signs would be
pne small step towards redress-

ing the unfair treatment oF the 1

Welsh language.

The Monrunuthsh»re T'*’'*.*

tion of Ratepayers’ Associations
paid ia.-a memorandum the*

-

, bi-

lingual signs !n Monmouthshire
would be a waste of public
pioney since there was no one
there who spoke Welsh only.

Mr Leslie Periam. chairmen
of the federation, said that “ a
fanetiral Few u were mafriK- re-

sponsible for tee campaign for
bilingual signs..

The committee is to take more
evidence hsfn-s submitting a re-

port to rei-ary.

EIGHT FOR TRIAL

ON CHEQUE
FRAUD CHARGE
Six men and two women were

committed For trial to the Old
Bailey froto Clerkwvoll jeifeOT-

day, accused of. conspiring to

Cheat and defraud >v using

stolen, cheque books and. other
documents.
Woolf Seeberg, 24, journalist,

• German citizen, of no settled

gddress, Ian Purdie, 25. film

technician, no settled address,
gad Jade Prescott, 27, decorator*
of Roehamntoa Way. Putney.
were cmnnuttei in' custody.

£84 return flight

to America likely

_ in package plan
By ALAN OSBORN in New York

A GRBEMENT is near on a package of

** transatlantic air fares, including a scheme

for a round trip from London to America for

about £84, said the International Air Transport

Association yester- r
- ~ ~ ~~~~

day. HEATH S OLD
indude^^K^ SCHOOL BANS
leading airlines. It is in the n-Tr XT ATI?
fourth week of a conference Il/lllX
which seeks to recapture for ^ Reporter

aiw rarriprs some f.

fourth week of a conference

which seeks to recapture for

^edulwi air carriers some —

.

g

-

at
-
Mr*

Hedtb‘S old
of the business lost to Chatham House,
charter companies. Ram&gatP. have iwyn

The new £84 fare, agc«4 prderjl
SJ

ta in priadplq by most major to get taeir naif rut.

North Atlantic ' operators leave. ,

Sd be close to thfft pro- Mr Keith Wi*Wh
hi»i !t

po*d .by B O A C. BSfir»!W&
T
th"> t?7i.a

The British cwaB»ny
. J

is next term hair would be worn
adv*Adug 811

, ^ Lftriy Bird ’-

afcov* the ealttr.
, ,

scheme under which the sharply * sixth-farmer with Jocks
lower fare would be made avail- trailing aver his green bUjer
able to any traveller buyins his cmumrotoH laier *' W?H.
ticket three months or so in

'

advance aad agreowg to lorfeiL i|H|UI||lllfll rm" t
J

|p

•

part of hi? payment shouid he
cancel.

the present cheapest scheduled

round trip fare .httwwi London
and New York is £U*. but that

is available only in th». winter

and then only under certain tight

conditions tint would, not bo p?ri

of the' hew plan.

Aiso fairly eertai'a of amovaj
by association member^ is formal

adoptlob, oF lbe present youth

faces i*F £34 rntura acen^ Uie

Athatic These are available to

anyone under. 3a (thotrsh details .

vary) ‘itid reqtitre uu lung
,

advance bwkiiis. . f | -I8w5»:. -?

&
. V %

... , \ v - .*

$.}£*Hni&tt .
fate's.

The most distinguished

old boy‘s hair&tvie

. Yesteydaif’s con&raatioa «f a
. The rnosl distinguished

seating' agree ruEufe between the
old bov‘s hqir&fvle

tirhnos would appear to mark w ^
a victory For B OAC. Trans Heath mav ba>-e bad a short

Wtott, AixUvivL Paa Aowrican gJJ afl(4^ but that was 55
ann ran Jfirf _ „and. Aix Caudda-

All but BOAC had unoffi-

jeai i a^o.

.
“ Times cfcaosp*n_Ll LJ11L U L*n w— -o' -

ciaUy Uwanteuai tiWV \vould Schopls. and you £*!«» "ftf
withdraw from the association noticed t^» V'?« MC ” r”
if it- did it»t asreo ta « *w» ott- ba« U> more m Uu<; 'v»th m»-«rn

price fare- trep.fc " . . ....
. qir poltoq said: *1 have this

Ettropean opposition
la^ 3war been trviug to improve

, , vli® aiw^ai'^pce of the school. l^P
They were ©ppased by numer-

j have approached Ibe
van smaller Huropwft wwters “ -“2™ i

i-r,3th of halt oq hd
whose costs are lower to begin SSJSJL but this U^s
wtth. rtl» inmt cw» ,ne«te
their own charter cqs&pames £;• if t

and who e»joy a fbaunStSon of H s**?1

? JVi'Tuil???* Thi- ri
ethnic traffic which is nal as make a de^-!

nt
rU
j;^H belo^

sensitive t« nri<» oukBvter^Vtaus bar bWj *'
° ,

as ordiaar? buriuoss «r tourist Eft® tevel ef the top or the eo

Christopher Bolt 24. cnerp-
vi-a'c'i. -•* Aidred Road, West
Hampstead; fetor-mmwH.-A
paint sprayer, of Maida Avenue,
Faddlogtoa: Martin Htmedmk.
26, a teacher, of Ashburnbam
Road, “Amptiull, Reds; Rosemary

traffic

However, beymd tee introduc- n^'wMr their haFin l&f .raod-

tion of an TEariv Bird scheme ern' fashiom provided thqt it | P-

aod 5««» fiberahsatiM rf tee ma i ns dean jnd tidy."

Mr Cecil Cureon. 84. who

la* at tho bj.^k,

"Within this rey.tiicUQR bu\j

asneKriff

Psefrss. vmrpem:

seised hy IKA
By A. r. OTtmKOT

Rhftfepsi -% «»
SjeiXz t’BOf# ...

^OSapmre. u,

TanzsuiAa. .v „.
Jm&Hi qqd
Uaenda ...

Zambia
. ...

IS 610

fnd. The plaintiffs clwtod the The judges were told that six fiore, 22. uqemplovecU of- St
words In ttlf.artide taeajt that- days after h« WuritfioB the Ruke’s Road. nS5i KeSiiagtoa.
ip mektng the ButUp bid- they woman he was alleged to have 1 * — - -
were controlled by tee Mafia, assaulted saw her attacker in
which was false. the street.

1$ The. newspaper denied the
5 words complained of referred
4 to Associated Leisure, Altera*
9 tivelv they efairaed that u the

Flowers for wives

Mr Ritchie ailed over the
weekend op twp. ..Maidstone

*nd Christine Hqysell, 19.

Sfudepft of CohiHq Terrace.
Nortfi Keusnsitoq; were re-

manded on totollinj £7530.

Alt Other territories 31 58?

Sir Alexander- Glen-
’
li

, MB.-?iaiBl5883EDj memfteis. of add^k>^ tp em^ojinaat

aiMrt dEtoeo^idilte I fe^?SSt I

words did. they were true and housewives, Mra .Chrlstiae paica
Pair comment on a matter uf and Mrs Elaine Butler, to thank
public importance. them for- their help, and to nlye
The jury found that the them flowers,

article referred oqW tq the Mrs Paiw, uf Mayfair Avenue,
company, aod three

,
of its pnn: Rqose, was the woman who wan

apai directors, Mr Crwi^Sq-was, attacked. Both she end Mr*

believed! tv haeliers alsoi to ‘ad* off TR Ai were- codding 416 other persona article referred only to the

fcava CKenvirSa about clSaffi 'yrateefftof what ta db
;

witih ^ ;a4mWed fee Settiement. I eomeanv. and three of it* »nn-
..Km tt~ -u_j _d- “-iHimirm'" wMrniBS1 Whw- StOiw

J

-

! GOVERNMENT
;

DEFEAT ON
citations cn be niste,* I MIGKATIQ.N BILL

- *.vav-i > ruu'ia. ujciu no&aujr •> _
—

J. ' ,_jw
c.i^fin. Hb is rJkdnnaai of “ dbnuuy wi»p0i» raeR- stow
C! tcksruL's^ :bc turn: openatars,, h> a» rai dl wr air Army'- Gaafet-

wha haw? found Pipit? asress-
I

tnamroa- centre.

nuTuf of cantiiumivr hotels, nary-

;
Eanlier, iir an. ofirdS; state-

tee n?»B«Eing director. Mr M*» Rotier, who saw the attach do*
Fine apd Mr Gordw M+pss.

. qied at the trial that Mr Rilehio
The jury alqo derided that had he«q resuonsihlt.

the Mtidft wuceraing tee cote _ A- jury at Maidstone Sessions

jnc.

TTIc Centre group, wfiicft
!

jicrfinr srrid tteri rtter wBdlt opera-
crrr-itps seven popularly prinmt tiom had. " backfired." The weap-
h' ?p|<i iir fiimritai undhrifing rtWe

1 ops- wero uasibss^
.sro-rnaar J?t Jjjmtc. gnwtaris

;

r!.;<:ivcar>n«R. Wr ffurrr i
Bu^saWW» StW

Ei-'-u-nfe maKBetrs: ifirecter. -n* Rvwfi fagem imnfo famoe-

pany and tee three directors found Ritchie muity on June as.
was- true- after police said ho admitted in

n . 4 statement: x< if the lpdv sa.va

no;ci lua- Beer ffeem."
, jg-.

Syston fatrmtome Sm ^^AmnrnaOm:
r»<- « _» «. , K

we are raswrag: raw wttole
i * .tn.fl cfiwsrwrsruTa wr aofiHs > affair wMtt ai c^mirail anmse-

b:v ' Trejtf|y been: inrnw&ucBi ur ms*utJ
r

Nor: 1-era IreLaact aqui rtmr
Ch, tsEmt*. n&ere H? fs-

!-n::ird Pa t-*Tj ?rade&. i&irirte
a; p .*<! oBcmUt rT.TSsificd in
F :

’ ..- :m a Cnnlincntal-h pc
?;• ften.

\>!i:ntan- rccrlr-ilien fta*
bp**n in torn* in toe Iste off

STan sinro ]pf n
. -inri vufim-ttjrv

cr.iiTrns sinrr* IPP5. but nnSjc 25-

prr rf top island's hotels
h.-«“ Pjr?ii- ;p.itedL.

It e«i:ir.-,lprf tha* dassHv.i-
tinn of to.p 5P.VHJC hoed 5 ta Eun-

Scollar.d ,ied Weles wow Id.

TB» IGA bciBHrib- dtoxsel:
"An aprtrve sendee unit: of the
FFF A fik« ceoamedi 39i two
breo suns an«f one Sterling
rifle during a raid at Drumkeen.
Belfast."

housing
E'Lw«i&&,*a,,d* tot,te DESIGN CONTEST

It i< e'tiir.-'led thafi elasaifir.i- _ . ^

^

nri .

tinn of top SO.POV hoe«>5 ta Ers . Pr,z^J»iJ
SftL3:

!£."
00

u
ar*-

I?;--!. Scotland ,»d Weles wnal'iL
J?

co-;' at least I30am ThLs
:

pr?£^4e
1^^pe

1S
l

i
on
S

*,n
;

could be railed by rcsistraJtioa
%,
e
,- V

oy
r.

fees averaging only Elff a fiotef. I?
5

1

*
. House bnUeis and daveleper;.

Eeitpriol Cr?nn.eta-n3
f> ^cuUmi with arcteteds.
are iavircd ta desists 4 private
bituriag estate ta ftrackaell uev
town. ~;rks. air Eedaitch new
toua. Won*
The cnBBDTrtttoc? arise From

a toelipE teit nranv soeculative
hcosin? estate ixt Bracknell new
r*F «*psiTiT a nr? lavnut that o_u?ht
to be available to the private

AIRLINES ILFRT
tna TOT
»»tnmw viturned back to Heatwmv with

a renrrled Fault in Ihe
hydraulic system yeslerdav,
two hours after loawin? fw
Ka««;iu. It made a normal
landing.

By Qup ¥g*w»l Staff

Mujjstars.' (pars that. feh*v wer«
govw?- to >Mve % time in
file, witi* Immigration
B5IJ, were c.eoftFwi»4 .vestprdav
'Mh.eui tb® was da-
feated- oo, the amendment
ducua^ the Comutif* sta«fi The
ajt wi^les into lh« Bill

an ^saLMnce k^slatinn 'rill

npS take away fights 0Pio\*d
bf Common.wea-lth imowssrants
ajreatiy u> Baitaia,
A* least tew QpjpwrvatiYO

news, riw 5»vl of Cra^tewk.
Viscount Stoeohaveft Gr*’
apd Lordi HyUojf^ are. undtetatood
to have v-Qted. aaaiUSt the
Go'-ernment.

Thit- Cnpsavpatives whfk took
part in the miniature revolt
imned L.iboiir peers, some iude-

peckJmfs arri or two Wshops
to carrv a aTftwd.nipnt bv
95- v<Vrs to 79. Tta» 14-voto do*
feat w»? Uw fehn Go'Ofrt*
meat has syPteied; ip the floua*
tii in F*rtias*wv l «v> ? public Bill,

MIM5XCR FINED
A Methodwb mimster, £>r

Arttor B«toks. WV yielded to a
“sudden- iHpttfee'* aqd p«t b4
bate! orr a puru skirt.ed jftrs
bottom at the VthmMedoc tenuis
c-KLS?r?iocs]BipS. it was jaid at
Wimbiedon yesterday. Dr
Banks, of Asfceropcep .Rawh
Alton. Ha*+^. adnubted uwult-
ir?2 behaviour. He was fined

Eli

was tew-

Conscience “ clear
"

Mr Shirk. 44. said liters
"

-
5vPrynne who knows mn Wb

aiclv . dpea not heUcvej ted
P<ril>/ Mnil allesations and my
consdpuce Is pla*r.v

Mr Fine. 5S, former chairman
of top company, is now retired
and liying in Monte Carlo. Mr
Marks, -te, of Avenue Bo ad. St
John's Wood* is s director, and
Mr Shack and Mr Fine founded
the company.

.

SMALLPOX JABS

LEAST POPULAR
By o«r Science Staff

Thirtjsfive per -cant of chUd*
cen under two yoar* old -ware
vaccinated against- snwJlpox by
the end of last y**r, according
to tea Daeirtment of Health A\m
Social Socarity. $ir Keith Joswli,
Sorill Services Spcretery, BI5

r did it, I done ft.’
1

Another man "•

is how in
custody accused of fehe assault
qn Mr* Paice.

1 GUARANTEED
CHEQUES’ FIRM
WOUND UP

Ch*ifiM ted^maity, a company
which guaranteed firms against
losse* frum diteonwtod
cheques. . was compulsorily
wound-up in the -High Court
yesterday, Thft order was made
On an unopposed application by
tee Secretary of Sfttft fw Trad*
and Industry.

Tito petition wag supported hy •

Pour trade creditors- Kenning
Motor Group, creditors for

detectives, a sergeant and a
constable, will gl» give avidonce
to the inquiry. - • - — -

tee Department of Health and
Social Security, ereditero for
E2.0Q5.~-

Subsidy urged for new

private town homes
By JOHN PETTY, €lly Suff

FQPLE wanting to buy new houses in tows or city

centres should be Subsidised from rates . and

tCTCUC* *5 BSW^a W W mo»IP3 .Cr*- -I,'"! -(j. .'1 whAn
tQwards preservation of the a
wasert standard Onk-elass and Jj

th
J? siSIter'Sfe^?vouB

EggS*.
fares

:

acr9St tfee SS? gthgffit? ' u,d

The. new gcto»es, atuch de- , rtmrrtw,„
•

tml of irbicb remaln5 to be LONfiEl?
vreritod out, taRUtetkdlte will

**£,*!.

not he impreraenteif until next TAr i7TTT>«>nv^ * atApriL thwgh in practice We IN EUROPEAN
soewtenirig of this wait seems
*U]*

" '

GLIDING MATCH
ai <v AAA r«i| 1wr Bv Our GUdhi? CerreM*ocdeDt

UlL^iil la impraring conditions’

P1110
*8 *1 rt** Euroufisu

FOR DIABETES waff* 31 Ao-ftra- ^nen, v^-^rp
- - • •

- ?et longer races yesferdav. The

l?17Cl? iprn *W9 class had a 2B5krn race
MuDiiiiuH through Le Mans qnd Le

Boursneuf. Cnoditiops became
The Nuflield faupdatiiw has r**all” g;pod after I,p Slaps an-4

made a grant of £19^00, spread thermal rates of six to eight
ov«r f«n yegrs. ta tavijstiaite kbote y^rt> oprajnon.
the iruudeuce of the “very cum- Ge^rse Rurtnn, of Britain, in
men dfeeaso " of diahetw amuag a Kestrel 19. agajn third
identical te-pw,

.
for the dav. comnletins at 99Vrph

Dr D A Pvke of Kln-’s behind TiigaU.CSeltiurit). Kestosl

tL I7- and M»d* asw
S2?ra3£ir 25: 13- «he averted IPS and

PrSp OA; Clarke^ bf^e Niff
l*W«rf>K .rMeeetively. Carrow

in UverpooL uu reaweb done jSjJf
h *p**dff of 89 and

with the hefe> at 80 pairs of , , ,

Wrattail twins. Thu twins haw
o 77%,121

vaat,4 wtlete,« toy ”42,
.. were put up bv Steuff? <Bel-

The Foandartieo’a annual re- giurok who averaged 95knh is
J»rt

(
ter WTO describe bow a a _Nivella and P^ant (Trspce 1

grQwios number qf twins are and Memmqrt (CJermany) (n
co-operaHag to the research.

|
LSI’s, both 91kpb-

Sorial Services S*cr*t»ry, h*5
asked bis medical <dvi»«s ta

investigate m££s smallpos vac- illc . ct,UIt „ H, ,

a*W«JW Kjgjajyjy *•

"

Houaing.

it wys tee council? should
boy laud in central artaa and

X centres should be subsidised from rates
. and

taxes, the Government is advised in a report published
today by the National Economic Development Office,

The report is by a workingp —*— —

THE
(tffeets of vaccination than from
fehe disusa.

.
Snoiipos vaccination j* the

least popular fopip « vaccina-
i

,*+*v w-mh*?
tinn, statistics show. Seventy- buy land in central arfeaa

,

a®d
nine per cent, of children born .fi

,
ta 1.bitildera

1

at a loss,

in 1368 had been vaccinated Political objections from eon arils
in 1368 had been vaccinated
against whooping cough, and the
same percentage against polio.
For diphtheria, the vaccination
figure was 31 per cent.

5*®a*J* council buying lawl fpc
£o0.ouo an *er* and Miliar it
to private builders for as little
ps £5.000 an acre.

Mr A. W. Tait. director of the
National^ Housabulidera Regi*.
(ration Council, who also worked

tee report, said it now coat
could be overeeme by the De- £10,000 to huiltj a coun-
partment. of the -Euvirooment eil “Ouse in London and it also

taklAS powers ta enforce the needed a subsidy of about £400

|

r
^uworichard for

i Howhard is itwoi
rmd out whether fi'syiorking as hard a&

It should be by sendrna foe our booMet.

‘Save with safety'.

Among other things, it explains how
your money can safely earn 7i% P*a. on6

months’ notice of withdrawal and shows

how vou can deposit money when and

how you like. And you get tho full 7r% P-»-

inlcrest paid to you before

deduction of tax.

Yourmoney will work jH/flX 1

1

harder with UDT. _ .

)urmoney,
insforyou?

CUT ALONG THE DOTTED UNE~J

ToTM Savins? Invoatment Manager.

United Dominions Trust Ltd, si Eastehaap,

London EG3P3BU. TebM -€233020

PlaMaaudtno a copy o* your booUeL

NAME
ADDRESS

_

c

OUR UK FACILITIES ARE ALSO
AVAILABLETOOVERSEAS INVESTORS.

policy.

- Cost too high

Two out qf »v«t fire homes
la England and Wales need to

be replaced or improved. The
problem !a overhurdeninff local

councils. So the working party
was told to Sad -ways in which
private house builders could help
replace the crumbling homos in

town centres.

Mr G. E. D. Bonham-CarteT.

a merchant hanker who served

an the working party,.aa id yea-

terday rhat the cost of buytnfl

f year. Making more laruj avail-
able to private builders would
save money and give a better
balance to central areas.

The working party recommends
that, provision of lud for pri-
vate housing in central areas
should 1 be tee responslbilitv of
local authorities because they
glone have the necessary powers
of compulsory purchase.

Losses on selling the land ta
private developers should be met
partly by th? Government and
partly from - the genera] rate
fund, but not out of «- couuril’s

and demniishittj outworn pro* bousing revenae account,
party in central areas had been There should be consideration
toe high for private houae» pF ways to prevent profiteering,
builders in post-war years. - fuch as « clause setting a mini-
This had led to an imbalance, mura period before a' bense could

with council hon^n^ in ceaJr*I be refold. Rut tee worldng party
districts and orivate-'houses in accepts that it would be irapas-

tbe suburbs. Now cpunrils were f’hle to rule out some profiteer-

running short of money for 'n3-

uteap renewal. Subsidising land A conference oF local authori-

SlVAIWS BIGC-EST FINANCE GROUP • OFFICE* THM^HOUTTHE UK

For private develeoers would be
Chester th»n existing subsidies

for round! houses.
' He teougbt the policy might

A conference oF local authori-
lies and others interested is the
report, win be called is Londoo
fa toe autumn,

n&L “STS* 1? cuiei- SMtotrcrj
Office. £1 23-)
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he was shocked bv the rn
L

.

ondon yesterday that

document about ijie rorr,

ntentS of a confidential

The broker Mr a
mpan

-V shown to him.
Esher, Surrey, ?TT' °f Clareraon t Lane,
considering doing much morA”

Wlth V and G and was
was concerned aboul thT

^ throuSh the“ he
^legations.

oh
liltl*.

I.il

Worcester Park Xf
e Road,

bs
the Dep^eS^^rdf

^-^d
„i°LTSier theloru.

j-e^/se it would 'come to whatit bas come to." h e added.

Request to mother

th^aboSn^ October bT?££his mother to Jet Jiim 1 JSv
amKS U’at

bro
E

^ i

b%^T b

/„;,^„rt[f*“«W «ot remember its wo?
alid^tohi WnTils '"source"

Gordon

confidential and SS
the utmost importance it did

?elf’**°h
any

{?
rther ^an him-self. he continued.

tIS"?"v“
r^fed

r„
envelope. He^ave ThSc'back
had

h
h

raothe
r-

No other copies

to ^nobody^eise.
30" he showed il

nianagaj/nent. Air ushowed niM . ivershaw
*,icat annoyance.”

*‘' r Cordon went on-very cxriied «»;d ;
H

.
e

rcct, anrl ihJL'i^
lf v

J
as mcor-

«ere gcilin*> at him slablishment

*>«" had™^S

n"i?V
a

KSIi

S? ” saM-asSSSfSMP
Mr r«^what his niQfi'es wereMr Gordon answcied: ” 1 hart

wha^ Tdo 3
h
d f 'J,d not know

r^a„d°

fbout the Irak inquire aid

thafL
U
S-'’

Hode"icd l» h£
al.on anS 5 a

pa5“cd anv inform-

been" h3d

rolfL
3ddCd; “ 0n hindsight. Irealise it was a \rrv fADJi«hthing to have done it.”

The Daily Telegraph. Tuesday. July TO, 1971

Abortion case death

because blood

not available

T3EP0R7H?

^

ScrHee* Corre9pontlenlj^ruKrs of an inquest on a mother-of-four,
who died after an abortion in a private

clinic are expected to be shown to Sir Keith
Joseph, Social Services Secretary. It was stated
that extra blood needed during the operation
could not be obtained —

PICTURE BY BECK

Document burnt

«S?*S&S£ SSS- Te
IF be'rauM

M
k
Cor?on - wb f' asked

Tr.HH °.
,
?
talned a third docu-inent. It concerned thr Falcon

J"*“
rs"ce Co., but contained in-

SS5,®n Wnerally dis-

Si Ik J
h? ,Dsurartce world.He showed it to Mr Gordon,then it was burnt.

Inadequate protection
Sir Elwyn Jones told the tri-bunal that the procedures in the

dSS?7,Cnf of Tradc «nd In
5“*^ tf> Protect the security oFdepartment documents. pardcu-lar y those classified - Commer-oal. in Confidence.” had been

JJry*"
10 be '‘ h '3bJy “nsatisfac-

. "J
n my submission a serious

ma‘rtf
,

i"„

Cy
th

of
„
,he p’o’Smade in the department for

3S5 Pf.°ner protection has been

went on
” vanous respects,” he

.The documents were trans-
mitted to the nhoto-copvrna room

°PC" Crej-" folders identifiable
as potentially confidential, thenwere passed through messengers"
rooms at various floors

murder
HUNT ON
ESTATE

By JOHN OWEN
JJVERY man and boy over

14 on a Torquay hous-
ing estate is to be iaterl
viewed by police hunting
lor the person who stabbed
Gail Ricketts, 16. a hair-
dresser s apprentice ofHeadland Park Road, PaiSn-

E^S“iJ?
,

Jfc
vW

!JJ
,e Gburston

the Lfn
M
i?

ian
l.

100 s
'ards from

XTkh a
p"th

J
vhere Call was

5hc eddied Mr
?"J

crL Mudse, 22. a shopfitterand former boxing champion.
(?ief SuPf- ProvenSharpe, who is leading the mur-der inquiry, said: “We are alsoanxious to trace a young man"ho wears a dark coat with a

graduate now°7t Cambridge Llnivers^tl
H
dilT7^

e
t

il,e

eH
NO

k
man

* 3n Australian

Threatening letters lie put woman
Daily Telegraph Rennrtor m m

A

m jail, court told

..
Mr_ pETER Webster. QC. For

his
He

moth
n
°lv

said anvfhing to I
tha t a nswe rT t"^

h

°/plin^^a
Gord^Sn ^LUL.fP:Hi^ would be given l.tJP""

1* ra 'Sedrw. L
«»uour retting Mr

- firsJ
d
H
P when she gave him thefirst document. He knew thatany disclosure of what hii

jnother had done would be likelyto get her into trouble.

th
o refurn of this docu-ment Mr Gordon asked him to

more
f COU,d "et anVHe could not remember

Jafed ™v d
r
sL dScu.”'nl «

Asked by Mr John Arnold,
DC, for the tribunal, if Mr

• cordon had told him he had
made a copy, Mr Norgan re-
plied; “No.” Nor did Mr Gor-
don tell if he had disclosed the
information to V & G or any-

rone else.

Gordon challenged

When his mother told him
there bad been a leak of in-

formation at the Department of
Trade he challenged Mr Gordon,
who "gave me his promise he
bad not done so.” That was
on Nov. 19.

“ I did not think for one
moment the investigation was
ibout the information we had
tad,” he went on. "I wanted
0 go to Mr Gordon to make
=ure this other document had
>een destroyed-
“ At that time I thought Mr

iordon a trustworthy fellow and
didn’t think for one moment

e had passed any information
re had given him, but as a pre-
aution the thing to do was to

et the document destroyed."

When Mr Gordon gave him
he document his words were
lore or less: * On my honour
have nnt passed this on.’ He
elieved Mr Gordon.

Answering Sir Elwyn Jones,
> C. For policy-holders and share-
olders, Mr Norgan said :

“ I

id not give Mr Gordon these
ocuments because they related

1 a particular company. T gave
hem to him to read because
icy were about insurance: as

eing in insurance they were of

ime interest
“ Whether nr not we dealt

•ith the companies was, I think,
relevant. I did not consider

Mr A. Temple, for the Nor.
*ans sai{1 both were responsible

Iho i » f
us

c^breach oF faith, but

m .

damase caused

Anart from the loss of oubhc

not

n
hv t reaI dama^ W

thi il!
cnmPany. not bv

*"fi
®ha

,^holders, not bv the

tfI^dfLrs*. but >y. Mr and
Both bitterly regretted what

they had done. Mrs Norgan had
been foolish out of misguided
loyalty towards her son.

Mr John Hicks, for Mr
Gordon, said he was sorry for
what he had done. He realised
it had been Foolish. The onlv
ulterior motivp suggested against
him was not that he made a
pennv out of it. but. owing
monev to V & G. he thought of
ingratiating himself with them.

Department’s powers
The first stage of the inquiry,

into the mechanics of the leak,
was concluded. The second stage
into allegations of possible negli-
gence and misconduct by Civil
servants began with a submis-
sion from Sir Elwyn Jones.

He said he wanted to raise
matters including the powers
available to the Department,
procedures adopted by it, the
effectiveness of what it did on
the basis nf what might have
been done effectively at the time,
and the reaction to the “ continu-
ous flow of danger signals” by
officials.

Sir Efwyu went on; “The fail-

ure of the Department even to
reouire information that_ would
have enahlcd it to dissipate

doubts or confirm its fears and
thereafter act is at the very
heart of this disastrous story.

"Without the information it

should have required, or could
L n .-m inxlrfail n n oKf Di’Inn nf [f]g

V

?vanu a uju uui iuhmuui
iey were of any value then and
don’t consider they are oF any
slue now.”
Asked by Mr Justice James,

T «-'ie chairman, what he hoped to

/_ain. he replied: “I don't think
‘ ' r had any gain in mind. Look-

ig back on it now I don’t see
ow I could have gained from
fie information we had. T did
ot realise it would come to

hat it has come to.”

Shocked at document
*

' Mr Gordon said he was
i
shocked ” when he saw the first

.
” & G document.

-•/ He conrinued: “This being a
|
'f ompany we dealt with and the

* i flet that we re considering doing
: mch more business through

# iem, I was concerned about
•hat the allegations were in the
ocument, and the effect it might
ave on clients present and
ihire.”

“Afterward* it occurred to me
must have come from his

infher. But at the lime T was
»uch m»ire interested in the sub-

rl matter”

Dally Telegraph Reporter

A WOMAN was arrested
and spent 10 days in

J , ,

after a neighbour
ialsciy accused her of writ-
ing anonymous letters
threatening to kill the
neighbour's daughter, it
was said at Glamorgan
Ass uses in Cardiff yesterday.
The neighbour, Mrs Avrm.Hughes, 43. licensee of iheA?ns’ Ammanford.

Larmarthenshire. wrote the

Fv/nI
herselfa s

.

aid Mr AnthonyEvans, prosecuting.

.e^rs Hughes faces two charges
'Y

lir“' ,y making false state-

JpfVpW
l

!l
at she

.
had found two

letters threatening to kill herdaughter Rhiannonn, 3. Shepleaded not guilty.

Mr Evans said that as a result
of a statement by Mrs Hughes
a neighbour, Mrs Enid Valmai
Thomas, of Glynderi, Glynmoch

on Jan. 19 and
'

taken to Ammanford police

and* detained,
0 She WM charBed

I
statement for the purpose of pro-

Amman
aPP

Tailey
he
Sfiel I

court and was remanded in cus-
‘ofiy for 10 days. Sbe «»nulled for trial and spent a

remSni
1 ho!pital whila ®“

Pr^c^7 r̂

n
ed

S
„T'e

0
vTden̂a«,amS t her and verdicts oF not

Frn!?F
Wera entered. It was dearfrom forensic evidence not avail-able earher tbar the letters had

bS! bTSiSSTKiai.
1*" Thoinas

One letter read in

SllSf
,,Thc

I
ittle girI wJlJ bekilled if you do not get out ”

Another said: “Get out. I Win

‘ Tbp ‘J'
C',

"V’

.

A ‘bird said:The agony of her death will

Get o
r

d“ .”
’ WiU ldn t,le cbi,d-

Mrs Hughes made a written

Mr Evans said.

t»JS*
d
?ril

.

i,
*S

samPles were
including that oF MrsHughes, and experts were oF theview that Airs Hughes had

written the threatening ]^
DeWnsp. Derek Davies saidm evidence that Mrs Hughes
a
j
e a

,
statement in which she

SS?/ „
11 a1

,

1
?i
arted with Vaim idcoming outside the pub and

shouting things.
P

dedded to hare one backon her and I wrote the letters

S2SnIv
r
i

eatei,
,
infi the little one!hoping Val would get the blame.”

fK??lr
a31^ed

i_
rtatemen t added

?0ai-MrKS HuShe s suffered from
nenres because of the shoutingbut would never have harmedher own child; •

unffl'tod^y™
2 W“ adi0™ei

A verdict of death my mis-
adventure was returned at
the Hammersmith inquest on
Mrs Odette Boutte, 42, a
French housewife, who died
after the abortion at the
Richmond private clinic,
Twickenham, Middlesex on
June 22.

;n
Af^CjlearFJS difficulties

in withdrawing blood from
h«15!

u,
i
lcs

5uPP1y at a nearby
hospital, the jury added a
rider pointing out that if abor-
tions were performed duringnormal working hours, therewould be a full emergency
service at hospitals.

ipry ,

J'
as r «>ld that hae-

”I®
rrhaS,||g began during the

operation and the assistant

S2ff !«"»«• Wng Edward
Hospital nearby for blood.

Laboratory locked
Miss Christine Turner, assis-

tant matron at the Clinic, said:
l went in twice during the
2g*V 3,1 was goingwell, l then received a caOana was asked to go to the
hospital for blood.” .

e

When she arrived at the hos-
pital no one could help her
HE®,f Forte r took her to the

Wh^«
at
«
r5

'r
b

-

Ut 11 ™ locked.When a refngerator was even-
tb&V. could m>t

find all the blood they needed.
A4iss Turaer said that before

rue operation she contacted theKid* Edward HospkaJ at Ealing
aa
^??J

ed for two pints of blood
suitable for Mrs Boutte, and
?]
so

. ^2.. pmts of O-negative
blood, wtuch could be given to

I

anyone. p ™

Wbe“ th^ referigator was
eventual^- opened, she found
d ..

bI
®Pd labelled for Sirs

Jaoutte. but no O-oegative blood.

,
**.yyhen I took the blood up

to the theatre I was asked for
at least six more pints. I went
back and got two pints of O-nega-
Hve and six pints of the other
blood which I was told could
not be used until checked to
se

i?
1

*
ua< compatible. Butwhen I returned it was too late.”

Dr Meenakshi Prabhu-
khanwilkar, anaesthetist, said
i.

rtle
» operations were norm-

ally performed at the clinic in
the evening.

Miss Sylvia Ingold, who per-
formed the operation, said there
ni?.*?

een
tcomp,ication5 and Mrs

Boutte had started bleeding
sev e rely. *

Said it was normal to
operate until about 7 p.m. She
fljd not know there was any
aws* *" ,**”*«* blood and
she did not know the clinic was
relymg on emergenpy sendees.

T was assured the service was
24 hours.”

Miss Ingold said she opened
*h® womb and removed the
taby. She closed the uterus biit
Mrs Boutte was bleeding. The
bleeding would not stop
Dr Walter Killpack, in

charge of the blood transfusion
unit at the hospital, said: “I-
yerballv warned the matron oF
the clime on the inadvisability
of carrying out even the simplest
termination in the evening or at
night.”

.
^ said that he bad 38 teebni-

'

aans at the hosnital. but oulv
one was left on stand-by after

*
S p.m.

It was stated that Mrs Boutte’s
'

doctor had recommended her fo '
go to London for an abortion

'

because another childbirth would ~

be detrimental to her health. •

The operation cost £450.

Gail Ricketts.

very unusual collar who has
been seen in the area recently.”

He said that the collar was
leather, of a very odd design or
it stood up high behind its

wearer's npek.
“ I also want courting couples

who have used the footpath
recently to come forward. Very
few have so far and I want to
assure them that anything they
tell us will be treated in the
strictest confidence.”

“Black shadow”
The man being sought by

detectives is believed to be in
his late teens or early twenties
and nf average build. Gail told
her parents before she died ia

hospital on Sunday: "All I saw
was a black shadow and a tall

figu re."

Mr Mudge of Winchester
Aveaue, Paignton, had seven
stitches in his back for a knife
wound, but was not kept in
hospital. Fir told police that

#

He road it over and over again

id thought about it. "I just

dn’t know what to do, but I

•cided overnight to ring V & G
ir an istetview."

Hhe typed another copy of the

rst VC & G document. He

•nied asking Mr Morgan for

inre documents, but said
>
he

•cognised he might have given

rit encouragement to do so.

He went to the Red Lion pub-

• house across the road From

eV&G offices For * luncheon

ipnintment and showed the

ictiment to a \ & G offiaaL

iter, he returned to the com-

inv offices and showed it to the

SrilJUlU liavc icquiM.u, ui tuuiu
have insisted on nbtaiinng. the
Department rendered itself

impotent to apply more drastic

procedures which it had the

power to apply."

Loss increased

Because of the failure to

exercise these powers the

magnitude of the loss finally

sustained by both shareholders
and policy-holders was enorm-
ously increased.

•* l submit that the public is

entitled to expect from the

Department — specifically and
exclusively charged with powers
to ensure their protection—

h

far greater degree of resolution

than at any rate the evidence

up to now has indicated was
found to be present."

The tribunal was adjourned

until today.

PAINTER WHO
FELL 38ft GET5

£20,000 AWARD
A painter and decorator whose

prospects of future employment

were bleak after he received

multiple injuries in a ,*oft fall

from a ladder, was awarded

£20,000 agreed damages and

costs in the High Court yes-

terday.

Mr Frederick Arthur Charles

Edwards, 41, of Wnoilet Court,

St Pancras Way, Camden Town,
fell when the top section oF an

extending ladder collapsed in

September, 1967. He was now
paralysed from the chest down
and confined to a wheelchair.

Mr Justice Bean described the

settlement as “ highly desirable.”

Judgment was against Mr Ed-

wards’ employers at the time of

the accident. Cnllins (Contractors)

Ltd., nf Gillian Street. Lewisham,

who bad denied liability.

Mr Robert Mudge.

he and Gail had left the dance
and W'ere " having a cuddle

"

when the killer struck.

An inch-by-incb search of the
grounds oF the nearby Shiphay
Manor Country Club was made
yesterday by police seeking the

murder weapon. Last_ evening
detectives were mingling with

visitors to the club.

The inquest on Gail was
opened and adjourned yester-

day. Cause of death was shock-

caused by a slab wound in the

stomach.

SECOND ORDER
AGAINST DOCTOR
A doctor who was struck off

the Medical Register in I960

after being jailed on an abortion

charge was ordered yesterday to

be struck off again for a similar

offence, by the Disciplinary

Committee of the General Medi-

cal Council. His name was re-

stored in 1963.

The committee was told by Mr
Kenneth Widgerv that Dr Liam
O'Shea, of Huddersfield Road.

RattyForde. Mirfield. Yorkshire-

vras sentenced to seven years'

imprisonment on July 9 this year

at Leeds Assizes after being con-

victed on three charges. He has

28 days in which to appeal

against ihe striking-off order. i

He’ll tell you with helpless

anger stories of infuriating

delays and packed trains.

Helpless, because he knows

that to commute by road can

never be a solution.

And angry, because for the

price of a mile of urban

motorway British Rail could

improve enough of their

signalling system to give

90,000 commuters punctual
service every hour.

Butimprovement mustn’t
stop there. Money is also

needed to raise the standard

of rolling stock.

It’s a fact oflife that urban

railways fulfil a social need that
can’t at this timebemeasured
in profit. But unless we protect
and invest in them now, our
loss will be incalculable.

A Great BritishInvestment
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By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirut
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since 1967. __ nC: in Beirut and loud

There were demon^xati ^ ^ the barren

protests throughout the ^ artillery

hills of norths jubilantly

«d armour of King Hussein S

| job theyand armour

IRAQ FEARS
DRIVE BY
PERSIA

Bv Our Staff Correspondent
J

in Beirut

TRAQI leaders believe that

A Persia’s claim to the Abu
Moussa and Tumb islands at

the mouth of the Persian

Gulf is the first step in a

drive southward by the

Shah.
During several interviews

with Government figures in

Baghdad 1 found deep tear ana

mistrust of the Persian moves.
•- The Palestine problem

started with just one little un-

important bit of territory, I was

told. “We do not intend to

allow the same thing to happen

in the Gulf.”

Iraq wants a common front

by the Arab League against

Persian aspirations. Lute

Britain, Iraq supports establish-

ment of a workable fedt^ataon

of the quarrelling sheikhdoms

in the Gulf.

Fear of Britain

Iraq also fears that Britain

will seek to maintain its influ-

ence in the Gulf. One official

commented: “ As usual. Britain

will go out by the front door

and come in by the back.

Another factor which is sour-

ing Iraqi-British relations £ the

“ show ” trials of Army officers

to be held soon in Iraq.

acMa than 200 members of the

state. Three- have been
recently expelled a?6''Efi-_.ar

re
.

presented as the “master minds’^
in the conspiracy.

The officers, who were
angered by the assassination of
Air Marshal Hardan Takriti,

former Vice-President, and by
the powerful secret police, are
said to have been considering a
military take over.

SMITH TO PRESS

FOR ACCORD,

PARTY TOLD
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Salisbury

Mr Ian Smith, Rhodesian
Prime Minister, has assured his

Rhodesian Front party that he
will press for a settlement with
Britain “while any chance
remains."
He told a closed meeting of

the Matabeleland division in
Bulawayo at the weekend that
there was a pause in the current
talks with Britain but that coa-
tact had not ceased.
Dr Petrus Barnard, divisional

chairman, denied yesterday one
report of the meeting which
quoted Mr Smith as saying that
he was more hopeful than ever
before that a settlement would
be achieved.

BOXER STABBED
Orlando Ziriueta, 43, a Cuban

boxer whose 15-year career
included a bout for the world
lightweight title in 1957, was
stabbed to death in San Francisco
yesterday. —A.P.

began last September.

Mr Wasfi Tel, Jordan Prime

Minister, announced tnat

2,300 guerrillas had been cap-

tured by the Army while the

Israelis said they had picked

up at least 72 guerrillas who

preferred the conqueror s

prisons to the uncertain mer-

cies of King Hussein’s troops.

In Beirut the Palestinian

leadership tried hard to puta
bold face on the desperate

events, while admitting “iei
5

men had been pushed out ot

their last strongholds w Jordan.

The swift Iraqi reaction was

for ouce completely m
feelings in other Arab states.

The Sudanese Government
announced it would allow the

guerrillas to resume broadcast-

ing from Omdurman Radio,

halted when the Palestinians

opposed the late President

Nasser’s acceptance ot tne

American peace initiative.

Bitter attack

In Libya, CoL Gadaffi made
an ostentatious inspection of

of guerrilla recruiting offices.

Al Abram, the official Egyptian

newspaper, launched its most

bitter attack against Jordan, and

a number of other states called

for King Hussein's expulsion

from the Arab League.
_

The sudden swift action bv

Jordan has once again exposed

all the latent rifts in the Arab

world. It has come at the

worst possible time for the

Arab countries.

Before King Hussein’s men
launched the first barrage a

week ago, there were real pros-

pects that a new unity could

be hammered out. Iraq, for

the past year the lone dissident
r *;,— -had finally decided its

n
1
k!rV'“T'*?

tiaP had ^ecome
Baghdad was, ono*. - —».*>nyoys
to offers.

Now that initiative has gone
the way of no many before it.

The Arab world is riven, and
only King Hussein, king at last

in fact as well as name, is con-
fident of his position.

Bonn derides

Labour fears

on Europe
By DAVID SHEARS

Id Bonn

TTERR SCHEEL, West
n German Foreign Min-

ister yesterday dismissed

fears that the Heatb-Pom-

oidou summit meeting had

created an Anglo-French

partnership excluding Ger-

many.

mon Market’s ^story He

pointed to its agreements on

community finance, on the mam
issues of British entry and the

decision ou economic and finan

dal union.

Herr Scheel admitted that the

problem of the floating D-Mark

was still unsettled. He called for

a joint solution,, saying that

countries which wished to create

an economic and financial union

most also harmonise their

economic policies to check in-

flation.

West German newspapers

carried long and incredulous

accounts of Saturday s Labour

meeting in London. Munich s.

Suddeutsche Zeitung scoffed at

Labour’s bogey-picture ot a

Europe of “French reactionar-

ies, German fascists, the Knipp

and Thysseu families, inefficient

French Fanners and Italian ana

.

French tax-dodgers.”

Die Welt of Hamburg de-

scribed the conference as largely

a “ grotesque demonstration oE

prejudice, ignorance and simple

demagoguery.” Its London
correspondent quoted one dele-

gate as using “ the most effective

of all scare tactics—the German
danger."

“Decisive gain”

Privately, deputies of aR

parties in Parliament are baffled

and dismayed. The meeting and

Mr Wilson’s negative speech

were particularly unwelcome to

Herr Brandt’s Social Democratic

party.

The party yesterday joined its

Liberal coalition ally m a state-

ment describing British entry as

“a decisive political and econ-

omic gain for European wtegra-

fa<

Herr Abiers, chief Govern-

ment spokesman, said that the

West would make no conces-

sions in the Berlin talks that

would in any way endanger

West Berlin. He denied reports

that Bonn had urged Washing-

ton to accept a Russian consu-

late-general in West Berlin.

Kissinger’s Peking

trip baffled even

— K,CHARD BEESTON in Washington

m jJeNBV KISSINGER, Mr Nixon’! tSma,

D r„ ™ed yesterday *“
Peking was so secret thtt

Serviffi men .econ.pm.ymg to

know the destination until he saw a

navigation in ^
I NIXON URGES

Plane -
. . —, - RESTRAINT

OVER VISIT

Lord Carrington (right). Defence Secretary being

greeted by Dr Buttigieg (left). Maltese Deputy

Prime Minister, and Dr Cassar, Labour Minister,

after his arrival in Malta yesterday for talks with

Mr Mintoff.

Britain attacked as

Malta talks open
By HAROLD SIEVE in Valletta

LORD CARRINGTON, the Defence Secretary, had a

private meeting last night with Mr Dom Mintoff,

the Malta Prime Minister, amid ominous signs of a

rapid deterioration in

72 IN ISRAEL
Offer to join Army
Our Staff Correspondent in

Jerusalem telephoned: Some 17
guerrillas crossed the Jordan
yesterday, bringing the total of
those who have fled into Israel in
the past/43 hours to 72. Mr
Eban, Israeli Foreign Minister,

told tne Knesset yesterday that
“the standard bearers of those
whd want to destroy Israel are
now seeking refuge in Israel.”
'

Gen. Dayan, Israeli Defence
Minister, met three of the
guerrillas when he toured the
area where they were fleeing

from Jordan. The Israeli Press
reported the three men said:
“ We will do anything you ask,

if only you give us shelter.

“The Syrian and Iraqi borders
are closed to us. If you want
we could be soldiers in the Israeli

army."
Editorial Comment—PI-

FACTORY GAS LEAK
By Our Stockholm Correspondent

Twenty-five workers were
taken to hospital in Gaevle,
north Sweden, after a chlorine

gas leak in their factory yester-

day. Two were kept in hospital

for treatment

CHINA INITIATIVE

important, says Heath

.^n^pKE^-SiiZJSSSL
dai to the American Bar Asso-
"dafcon In London.

. ;(The basic differences be-

tween the Western way of life

and the Communist world re-

main,” he said. “ But the means
*by which we in the West handle
them and endeavour to live with
has undergone change.”

In a few years British mem-
bership of the Common Market
would seem “natural and in-

evitable.” No one in Europe
questioned that a permanent
satisfactory relationship with

the United States is essential to

our interests.”

Special Article—¥12

planes eight
FOREST TIRES

By Our Paris Staff
— «et and he s,f *' fires

out yesterday in several parts of

Corsica, including Antisanti, in

the centre of the island, where
a town of 2,000 inhabitants was
destroyed by fire last year.

Firemen were helped by
Canadair tanker planes, which
dropped tons of water.

MINE TOLL 25
Rescuers in Utashinai, Japan,

brought the bodies of five coal

miners to die surface yesterday
bringing the death toll from an
explosion in the mine on Satur-
day to 25.

Britain in Europe: No. 11—Health Benefits

Free medical aid for Britons abroad
By JOHN KEMP

Social Services Correspondent
HpHE long-standing
A

anomaly whereby Con-

tinental visitors to Britain

enjoy free emergency
health service treatment

without similar privileges

for Britons in Europe would

be ended by entry into the

Common Market
Although there have been con-

cessions by the present Common
Market countries to allow recip-

rocal health treatment in some
circumstances For Britons work-

ing abroad it has nowhere been

available for the holidaymakers.

In the past, the Briton either

working or touring on the Con-

linent has been well advised to

;ake out private insurance to

;over the cost of any medical

xeatment needed.

People ignoring such proteo

jon have frequently found them-

selves facing severe bills, but

inr* Jn tbe Market, there should

te no problem.

Free to alF

Some difficulties ma^V.be en-

ountered negotiating coverror

he self-employed who' are -not

lormally included in the

raployer-employee schemes or

beEEC countries, but old age

.

ensioners on holiday will “e

overed.
,

_ .

What makes the British

ational health service unique

i Europe is that the costs
t
sre

tel by the Government mainly

rom taxation. .

Bills for treatment are not

calculated and the service is free

to all
On the Continent, health

services must be paid for by

the patient, who generally re-

covers all or part of the cost

From insurance companies and
mutual self-help organisations.

Frequently, employers take a

much more paternal approach

to their employees on the Con-
tinent offering retirement and
health cover in their terms of

employment.

One rule which will not be

altered either in this country or

tiie Six is that which forbids

a foreigner from travelling to

get treatment.

No foreigner will be entitled

to an N HS set of dentures, for

instance, but he will get treat-

ment for an aching tooth.

Sickness benefit

One thing that must

stressed about entering

Market and accepting the Treaty

of Rome is that this mvoiv?

no commitment to alter the Bn-

feh taTlth and social services

in any way. _ -
. _

Simply because Britain is the

“ odd ode out’*- with iu health

service does not mean rt ^
have ro bfe abandoned.

Each country is free to
>
jgj®

services in Its own wa.v although

the Treaty refers to the oppor-

tunities for “harmonising

social systems.

So far as benefits like sick-

ness and unemployment pay are

concerned there are.no. majof

changes involved in joining the

be
the

Market but some steps will be
taken to encourage free move-
ment of Labour.
There are already agreements

between Britain and the Six for

these benefits to be paid to men
and women working overseas if

thev contribute in the country
where they work for a qualifying

period.

After entry Governments will,

however, accept one new res-

ponsibility. When a foreign
worker becomes unemployed
and leaves the country after fail-

ing to find new work he will be
entitled to continue drawing
benefit for three months while
he looks for work in another
country.

Family allowances

A new agreement on family
allowances will also come into
force on entry. This will entitle

men working abroad to claim
family allowances at the rate
paid in tile country where they
are employed—even if their Fami-

lies remain in another country.

What is less certain about

entry- is the way that Common
Market benefit levels and their

method of calculation may rub

off on Britain.

B,;t; i at present is the only

one which has had a more or

less rigid system of flat rate con-

tributions and benefits.

By contrast. Continent has

a system largelv geared to wace-

relaLed benefi’s and con. rib j-

tons. All c'icept 5hp Netherlands

have retiremaut pensions in

some way related to earnings.

Special Article—PL-

Anglo-Maltese relations.

To coincide with the Min-

ister’s arrival in Valletta for

talks on new defence and

financial arrangements the

Labour Malta News published

a violent anti-British editorial.

Some observers thought it

might have been inspired by the

Left-wing Prime Minister him-

self-
"

“ Those who talk about a

special relationship between

Britain and Malta because of our

past links are either kidding

themselves or trying to exploit

others," the paper said.

« Master and slave
”

“ In the past Britain and Malta

were not friends: there was a

master and slave relationship-

encounter last

was primarily to decide what
form discussions should take.

They are expected to open
today in the 16th century Gover-

nor’s Palace in Valletta. No
time limit has been set

Last night’s meeting gave the

men an early opportunity to size

each other up. Lord Caniagtoa
is known as a cool but tough
negotiator, Mr Mintoff as a man
of volatile nature.
Yet it was ail cordial hand-

shakes. warm smiles and Small-
talk about the weather when the
British party of 11 stepped from
their RAF Comet into the 98
degree heat

Originally Mr Mintoff had
delegated only his Labour Minis-

ter, Dr Cassar to receive Lord
Carrington. At the last minute
the Prime Minister’s deputy. Dr
Buttigieg, turned up.

He is said to have attacked

fiercely Mr Mintoff for rebuffing

Lord Carrington last week and
causing him to postpone his

visit. There are reports of a
“flaming row” behind the

locked doors of the Prime Minis-

ter’s office.

Personality gap

This personality gap will hardly

make the complex bargaining

ahead any easier. Not only has a

new price for the presence of

British forces in Malta to be
settled hut also terms which

would not exclude Nato.

In its tirade, the Malta News
said that why the Maltese

resisted so heroically in World
War II was not because they
loved Britain but because

they hated Nazism and because
they had no choice.

“Britain seemed to recognise
this because, in return, wc only
got the George Cross—a travesty

of a reward, certainly no substi-

tute for concrete aid
“ But Malta's chance to break

away from the vicious circle has
at last come.

SOUTH AFRICA

‘LIKE HITLER’S

GERMANY

’

By Our Staff Correspoudeut
in Cape Town

The South African Govern-
ment yesterday ignored a bitter
accusation by lending church-
men that parallels existed be-

tween Nari Germany and South
Africa. The comparisons were
made in an open letter by 55

clergymen and laymen of

various denominations and pub-
lished in Pro Vcrilat?, a leading
South African religious journal.

The authors of the letter

argued that although the gov-
errment did not rnnimil Nazi-
stvle atrocities, ^rulli African
weiet 1’ was h?siczlh- ^rnrhircd
on the ?;:me prinripifs <vf

nq.,;n:’-’li< in and racialism a«
Nazi n°rn.uiv was. They a*iked
whether th® dominant pnliticri

ideolngv was not a "neurotic
natnniltem “ similar to Hitler's

Among those who signed the
letter were tiv Rev Th«n Kntzc,
Director of th« rtiri»H.-in Irt.en-

ti'*°" C’nnn F'ndlev. an Aneli-
can: ?mf. A. *1 Hugo, Profes-
sor nf r‘J-s«ir< ?' *h** UeivnrMf.
oF Cant Town .tnd a member :*f

the Dutch Reformed ^
and the Rev. Dougl
Presbyterian.

, Around America ,

FBI FACES
SEX BAR
LAWSUIT

. By Our New York Staff

I
N addition to the diffi-

culties the Federal

Bureau of Investigation

has encountered recently

with thefts of secret files

and mounting criticism, it

had a new problem, yes-

terday: 28-year-old Miss

Sandra Rothenberg.
three years lias been' trying
to join the FBI as a special
agent, is about to bring the
first sex-discrimination suit
against the agency.

She recalled yesterday that
when she first applied to join
she was greeted with smiles and
questions such as " How fast
can you type? ” But she was
interested only in becoming an
agent.

In explaining why they can-
not consider her the FBI has
referred to the “ hazardous
nature, the strenuous physical
exertion and the full and broad
range of duties and challenges"
involved in the work.

EX-SLAVE’S AWARD
Former miner is 124

A RETIRED coal miner who
was born into slavery per-

haps 124 years ago in 1847, or
earlier, was granted welfare
benefits yesterday for the lung
disease he contracted in the
mines.

Neither the miner, Mr George
Smith, nor local authorities in
his home town of Fayetteville,
West Virginia, is exactly sure
how old he is. “ When a person
is over 100. we don't worry about
pinning his age down to the
exact day,” said an official.

BRIEF REUNION
Lacy's daughter weds
r)IVORCED since 1960. Lucille

Ball and Desi Arnaz were
reunired at the weekend for the
wedding at Miss Ball’s Beverly
Hills home of their daughter.
Lucille Desiree, 20. to Philip
Mcncgaux, 26, a film producer.

Both parents of the bride were
moist-eyed during the ceremony.
Amaz, whose hair has whitend
since the days when he co-
st arred with his wife in the “ 1

Love Lucy” television series, ad-
mitted that he “couldn't stop
crying.”

School drags
rpffE New York City Comp-x trofier Mr Abrahame Beame.
estimates that more than a third
nf the ritv

f
s

i

high school pupils
have used either “ hard " drugs
or marijuana.

WORKERS RAN
RUGBY FENCE

By Our Sydney Correspondent
Australian union members re-

fused yesterday to put up a
barbed wire Fence around
Manuka Oval in Canberra where
the visiting Springbok Rugby
team is due to play tomorrow. It

was erected by non-union
workers.

In Brisbane tin? Oneen.sl.Tijfl

Trades’ and Labour Council has
called a 24-hour Stale-wide strike

in protest at the Government’s
stale of emergency proclaimed
to coincide with the Springboks*
visit to the Stale on Thursday.

Tour cancelled

Miss Shirlev Hotfa. srcreiary
•if the South African Women’s
Horke" Assoc '•'•ion. 'aid vester-

d.iv ihai ti>c ^rrmchik tnur »f
Vim* ‘'.'•aland ne\i mnnlh had

TEA FIRMS

SACK
REFUGEES
By PETER GILL in Calcutta

rriWENTY East Pakistani

tea estate managers,

forced by the civil war to

flee into India, are to be

struck off the payrolls of

their British-owned compan-

ies.

A further 17 Pakistani man-

agers. some From West Pakistan,

are in Indian jails without trial.

Their British companies have not

been told of the charges against

them.

Mr Charles Gorst, a retired

businessman from Aldeburgh.

Suffolk, who is representing the

Pakistan-based companies in Cal-

cutta. said yesterday: "I am
afraid I have no indications ot

what the response from Britain

will be.”

Originally the companies

allowed three months for the

situation in East Pakistan to re-

turn to normal, and agreed to pay

their refugee Pakistani managers

until the end of July.

But it is now established that

none of the British tea com-

panies in East Pakistan is func-

tioning

‘He nearly dropped his

teeth.” Dr Kissinger said to

correspondents on Us return

to Washington with J^resi

dent Nixon from the Cali-

fornia White House.

The Chinese kept their

sss a arV-
tains, so that he could see

but not be seen.

At his first meeting with Chou

En-lai the Prime Minister im

Son^ibout aPris brie^ggWen

by Mr Nixon m Kansas

three days .earlier.

Dr Kissinger had to actinic

that he had not seen the text.

Next morning a full transcript

was delivered to him by Chou.

“ Our only copy
*’

With it was a note which read

« pk-flse re-turn, our only copy-

Iu the margins were notes, ap-

parently written by Chou.

“ Apparently, Dr Kissinger

observed, “ China is, short of

duplicating machines.

The Kansas City bnefiOt, re-

ceived little coverage in A™™!
but in retrospect it gives one of

the only clues to the sudden

developments in American

-

Chinese relations.

Mr Nixon said it was essen-

tial that America took the_ hrst

steps towards ending the isola-

tion of China. Russia could not

do so and America was the only

country that could-

In 15 to 20 years it would be

possible for America and Russia

to have an effective anns limita-

tion agreement but if at that

time China remained isolated it

would pose a danger to the

world. . , , , , _
Dr Kissinger said he had no

illusions about friendship

between the two countries but

there appeared to be mutual

respect
He declined to describe the

plane he used or its nationalny-

He said he went loaded with

documents for his talks with

Chou.

By Oar Washington Staff

PRESIDENT NIXON has
* appealed to Congres-

sional leaders of botii

parties for restraint in dis-

cussions and reactions to

his visit to Peking because

of the delicacy of the

mission.

Senator Mike Mansfield,

Senate Democratic leader, said

yesterday after meeting the

President that preparat9ry

ground work for the mission

was essential. Until the "Jeering

took place in Peking Mr Nixon

would be “walking on egg-

shells”

President Nixon and Dr

ger. his foreign affairs adviser

briefed Congressional Jeaden; at

the White House yesterday on

the Kissinger trip ^
Mr Nixons planned

Rogers. Secretary of
_

briefed ten heads of Imago m»
sions on American pou<3 tor

improving relations with China.

Peace prospects

The first Ambassador he saw

was Mr Shea of Formosa, who
hoc already launched a sntr

pro.eifo«£ the Prudent’s v,s

to Peking. He later met the tari

of Cromer, British Ambassadw.
and the heads of missions of

janan Australia, New Zealand,

Thailand, France, Germany and

Italy.
, . . ,

After the Congressional brier-

}» Mr Nixon and his Cabinet

were betieved to have discussed

likely effects of the

on prospects for peace in Viet

nam.
The meeting coincided mtb a

stron* indication from Hanoi

that
S
the North Vietnamae

would not accept any peace

agreement that might be worked

out between America and China

during the Nixon visit.

o\n list

The following class list has
been announced at Oxford Uni-
versity.
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Today theMini has earned itselfanice little

bonus from the Chancellor ofthe Exchequer. He’s

made it a little cheaper to buyand given it easier

Hire Purchase terms.

All ofwhich is well deserved because the Mini

serves this country well.As do its big brothers the

1100/1300 and 1800.

They provide millions ofpeople with

comfortable, economic, fastand pleasurable transport All threemodels arenow easierto buy.
In fact more people in this country drive this YourAustinMorrisdealerwillgiveyouallthe

family of cars than any other. details, and arrange a test drive. Call him
Which is just as well because in this small

country transverse engined cars make better use of

our limited road space, and the road holding

capability of their front wheel drivemakes our roads

a safer place to drive on.

The Chancellor has done his bit for the country
nowyou can do yours.

’

BHITIUHl i

© Austin Morris
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apply only to expendjtuje in-

cSured after today and before

1 August, 1973.
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free depredation rules by auovj-

w Fr-an Hpnrenatiofl for iB

by OUR PARLIAMENTARY staff

rR BARBER, Chancellor of the ^heqtier,

L said in the Commons yesterday that his

+n -move all existing hire purchase
^rision to remove an ^

.

,

SSSji aid to ait purchase <= ™"
ST-^Ser^s^-eu^.-t

“^“'rs'rss
^££tsrs.%L~<~ *

—

vou were never satisfied
j ^ £417 milUon ^ respect of

the 1969-70 drawings.
VOU weie 7

unless you were putting

in£ free depredation tor im-

mobile plant and macbmery^n

use in service industries m tne

development areas.

“ This additional relief will

also take effect from tomorrow,

but will not be subject to any

time limit.”

These two changes together

would benefit industry by “bout

£40 million in the financial .year

1972-73 and about £150 miUioo

in 1973-74. The necessary legis-

lation would be m next year

Finance Bilk
.

“These additional incentives

are considerable, but I
.

Jave

always taken the view that m-

vestment intentions are in the

main governed by the assess-

ment which businessmen make

of the prospects for demand.

M 1
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migrants c

bill
,|E

defeat )EI

By Our Parliamentary Staff

nrHE Government was de-

*-
feated by 93 votes to 1 j*

rrn tho T.nrds vesteruffy .

r/Vry.\

79 in the Lords yesterday

on the first of 142 amend-

ments so far tabled for the

committee stage of the

Immigration Bill

Moved by Lord WADE (lib),

the amendment amounted, to a

declaration that nothing in the

Bm should affect «ugj
riehts of Commonwealth

.
oh-

£L already living u Bntem or

adversely affect their status.

Labour and Liberal peers.

anSfous that verbal MW
given by the Government should

fe 7ddk to the general pirn-

ciples on which thenew^s^ra
of immigration control is based,

cheered as the amendment was

-as At
appreciated''*he^fe^n^ of £
security created by themtroduo-

tion of the Bilk Tins was a

matter which affected the host

community as well as the newThe £266 million had since therefore also

been reduced to £256 mvlhon_as
revived by two further pro-taxes up. been reduced to £256 million as

'

SrfcS ga^riSTto the pStfS* ^nlceS^but ho had deadled
consider how best they can make

|

statement Would he go a htde

a positive contribution. further on his prophecy about
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iro’t
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cut°tfe

P^fui“^" Consumer credit

c
Bs^vf% *s*xl ^iSrSRSHwaas equal footing Tsssxwsgr1 make

fisarL
Prices save rise to the prospect if necessary, but he had deaoeo

_
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«w* now have a unique unemployment? Did he acceptmmn%mmi mm£%zw***its^?

.
Qar^A

Rent rebate hope for

C
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sense of insecurity created

tension and this, in turn, made

M^wr™.w have a K^JFJSSK ~iir' B^.r was.cheered againS •BSSSSSi “%= KP sh?rt
and ^course in .he present ^ by Jhe Omservahve stde When &£ „ es.taa.e of the

Mi,will mean that we shall ^ ^ controls, grasp The CHANCELLOR said the

fight against inflation,, a

is the time to grasp ft

Anthony Barber

Over 3 pc growth

expected

in June, 1970V leaving stall to he cintfol restrto-

repaid to the 1M F the remain- g Jn hjre purchase credflt n Jenkins
ing £417 miUion incurred in ^ and renlal agreements. Roy jenKins

1969-70, and which begins to rau
, * m(jye ^ stimulate , n -,

Phoeni

Progress on inflation out Budget
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Progress on inflation

sat down.
situation as he saw it developing.

Mr WILSON, Leader of the

>Y Jenkins Opposition, congratulated the
-2—2 Chancellor on his third Budget

c ni . e in less than nine months.

Phoenix From Since he understood from the

. latter part of the Chancellor s

Jhidiorpl9 * fishes
3 statement that he was hoping

MJUUgei 9
the measures be had announced

2im private tenants
BY OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

npHE Government’s proposals on bousing meant that

1 for the first time 2,500,000 people in private

accommodation would be given the chance of a rebate

Mr Walker, Secretary for
—

. and t!

good community relations more

difficult to achieve.

Although the Government had

said it was not the intention to

take away any rights from Com
m onwealth citizens already resi-

dent in this country or to .^
duce their status, there, was

widespread anxiety among immi-

«*rant communities that tney

would not continue to enmy
their present degree of secuntv.

“Assurances are not enou£“-

There is a great difference

tween an assurance given b% a

Mr Walker, Secretary for
. een coanci] bousing and the Minister and a clause in a Bill,

the Environment, said m private sector, and certainly the rew
Lord BROOKE OF CUMNOR

the Commons last night. distribution of subsidiesi
w«i not

such as to bring the most hdp to

“To return to the borne change will mean that all tenkINS, Shadow might lead to some restrmnt in
_ .1 tn rpduce ronraimfir Mi rlUl Jfiixrvu’ia. umuU lip not
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a
fo™" SS^SSSlV

rebate scheme in the HewhoUy agreed that the pre- saM^a ™jf™,
Whaf

e
Se Opposition grant opinion and other wta

rte particular U stimulated dn^ts and fears.

he had considered it against

5
Miniver There was virtuaHv nothin? in

was for the Bill which could justify them s=
ST'cSScnhoS SS™ the ealstlne iram^rant

by law, -mis was was going to oiiabebave hnnself

background of the two m^n a

..eMeme now facing the Since

loney earnings comparea wiuu mat me control or wi remarkable and welcome re- Paper were noun me hiu.coi th e environment, oauii-
sector. imposed oy iaw..
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himself
year earher was going up. credit and the general methods “

nt of Britain’s inter- an ordinary increase in prices
ing that the results on council another long cry from the and prove mraseix

ince then, although there have 0f quantitative monetary control ^onal debt on the basis of resultant from an i^ionary
re^ts would be “widely infla-

famous words about greater free; ahjej-
oving 0 ffrnm one an hntfpfhpr « . . xi.> MSnictor had Thou wprp the result mlA c+smdard rPfltS ID F^r Inral authorities UflOBI Woflie appro ^

banks and other institutions con- pgpjdiy deteriorating
cemed are now in progress. oawnents.” Mr WLL5UW saia iuhi. » j«>

“In due course, in the light
T ^ MTs cheered Mr ago the Labour.party were fore-

of the Crowther committee’s re- jJj^I^and Government sup- casting a ro°tm
a
l|^inff îr5?s

commendations and our expen-
Jeered, when he said the bon balance ^OT^yPje,.

problems now lacing
fluctuations from one g0 together.

country, high ^“employment be n
another, the trend has «

^

consultations with the
end continuing inflation.

Celled off. banks and other institutions con-

The House would recall that, cemed are now in progress,
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nf^foe measures which I action. which had been initialed bv a

announced and the new Mr THORPE. Leadpr of foe dcc-si 711 of the Hmj-‘ »;t,i an

Ananori no bv the Liberal oartv. congratulated Mr ovewiupim n^lv majori.'.
_ _

L-ib'iur party 5 inost prominent
ant.-niirtefocrs

]

1 shnidd ,ti -u noint nnr iiuti shni'ij .ii-u po.nt put that
in M.irrii iy\. forrP vt ^ £

a ih-irfom- j wi -hm ,.1 |, P

(Labi Working-
C.eld'-s !<’

1 fl ,i

Mr WHITLLAW-
t rt

S55?' ‘k” and
d
fhave

•» "•»allr «
,

e

,

Jl.
Mr M*a<W*oa commons•••- u««S4r,",!lr^ JZSgZSEfc*'^

«W>5SS
Toitar. te ^

which £266 million was in, re-

STect of foe June. 1968 drawings : ^ u

Wkiin,s imJusLiy wl,e„ M r Jay I Wai'

J
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TUC EXPECTS MORE
MEASURES TO
REDUCE jobless

M^Sst'W
,secretary sa,d w .
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® go-ahead

to 5 pc prices

ceiling
By ROLAND GfUBBEN
Business Correspondent
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Gvil Service unions

reject 8 pc offer

after split
By MICHAEL GREW, Industrial Staff

A SPLIT between craft and non-craft
unions resulted in the rejection

yesterday, contrary to expectations, of
twin pay offers to 200,000 industrial civil

servants.

The unions will press for I hfsuS'[i‘
,d oUler Goven,ment

a better deal at fresh faTks l __^!Hnp .
agreement at the

with the Civil Service
Department, possibly on
Thursday.

TAe Daily Telegraph,

Tuesday, July jp, J$TI

''never trust a
MAN CARRYINGA
SHELL ROAD MAP
He showed me the way all

right, via every place oi int-
erest, every beauty spot and
inland viewpoint—in fact, he
wanted to show me every-
tiung included on his wretch-
ed ohell Road Map. It was the
laststrawwhenhefoundapot-
noling centre, Ijumped out of

and bought my own
iShellRoad Map—now I know>

exactly
where
lam
going.’

But they seem unlikely to
get an improvement on the
present offer, worth eight per
cent overall

p

next joint meeting, the only
couree open to the onionswould seem to be arbitration,
although this 15 opposed by the

r"i
Ct
rf° a

i

ns and engineers,
industrial action has not been
considered.

11
final offer ” warning

deaths

™SAWCi K"« ¥ss^srs trSFrfi
Barber’s ’* mini-budget.’

’

Mr Bill John, chairman ofthe union side, said after yes-
terday s talks that if arbitration
was now put forward, “it
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u
L
d
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1 necessarily be rejec-
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outcome “of fhe^ef^e ToZ^LTT>SUch « the Elec arbilretion."
rele™ce to

tnaans, Engineers and Wood-workers, who do not want toaccept less than the £1-60
IO

c
Jhe cost of the offer is about£14 million. Present

Mr Neave. chairman of theCommons select committee on
f^

e
Mn

e
wancJi. techno,logya wrote
/?eath complaining that

average .
Government’s “offer”earnings range from £20 to £22 yj?I£b meant no increases fora week according to skill. 7*°°0 out of 15,000 scientist/

The negotiations cover work-
r
?
a.? ,

the uecomme^
ers m dockyards, research estat on compiabimy

t0n Committee

SHELL ROAD MAPS
Scovenng

GreatBritain&lreland 25p each
Europe by country 35p each'
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Ijitibb ChiarS N.rt^T-
r,U B'^v,ce nl St
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°'til j-nar. on Thursday,

cr^nallil. P-mtS” l°"ow«« by ortvale
dunatiunT U U^wirui ,

flo?!“rs onl1’. b** 1

Eorr£
Cv£TZZ

9

a J“IP 17 . 1 BT1 . Liuam
uJtLi 96

i‘
Brlury Avenue.

dearly fovSS
l^rcwioijjsia, a,f U^sballnn.

Stephen )7bL„ *. .“I UK Idle Lionel
and modi {ovSd’mr

1?^ 0 ,j El»le Suuttiey
Cremation it graadmotiier.

giS gs-ds fiwJW

3

— cujr-de^r^^ °
f

f
' WaCllbeTt

s°oU5SS- tgp-sSt

V^SP? Tferaaifiau. Tahi_ia. istj -*ur, neloved muband trt Ins and deany
vo^ father of juw

biunand ot , , _
it. Funaral prlraie.

lowers or letters, please.

LEAN.—On July 18, 1S71. suddenly,
okW.D Leek, ib«1 64 years, ol 18,
leddon Court Road. W addon. Croydon,
unural service at Haodon Hill Cemetery.

S
' ugh Lane, WaUlnytou. on Thursdus

t 22. at 11 a.m.
LEES.—On July 17. 1871. at a nurslnn

afoot Lees, aged 89

Ia. Oxioid Road. Bournemooto

Mur ol Daisy and me late j. «. 14
Uesurler. Kequltm. Holy Trinity COurco.
Winchester, tomorrow tWednesaay. July
ail at 11 a m.

MARRIOTT.—On July 19, al Broad-
flelas, UiflO Wycb. SawbnuBeworto.
Herts, suauenly aner many years Uto«w.
John Basil, Major. R.A. tRetdi. beloved
busband ot Pearl ttormerly WaiWna.

i
ue Lovasonl. Funeral f^vice Friday,
uly S3, at SI James's. Hlgb Wydi. at

.13 P-m.
MAHTERS.—On July 18. after

Ulnebl,. EnwAMD FrAJOU-AHD MASTMS.
s^ed 84. of 2£l. LOiaieuursI Road. Fou*
Wood. Kent, beloved husband ol Edith

ILuuit. Flowers to above audreiw- oer-

vtcennd cremation at Bcckennam Crema-
torium, Elmers End. on Monuay. Juiy

R6. at 3.40 p.m-
MAUDE-KOXBY.—On Sunday. July

is!l 971. jASUiS Howaid TEEvra-YAil

Maude. MiuJt-rtoisf. A.. i-JL
CjprL la Holy Orders. Vlisr ol Lurry
Rivel, 1934-1039, busUand of Joyce.

Midelney Place. Lorry H*vel. Langpuri.
fiiMnerwt. Funeral service at ot An-
diew's Church, Lurry Rival, on Ihursuay.

July 221 at 11.50 fl-m.. tolluwed oy
craTnaSui tpnvetei. Please, no muuramu.
no dowers, but donatioiw to

,hi:
J
ii'.verendhe gnicliuh received Oy. the Reverend

J, b. Unit, lilt Vicei-un. Curly Ktvel.

MAY —On July 19. suddenly at 28.
Avenue Road. Malvern. Anwi Ouoboe
Mav. MVBT. 8-S-. dearly Owed husband

ol Betty sod father ot Elizabeth and
Alison. Funeral private.

McKOB&JJB-—On July 18.
aner a abort Uln*«*. in b“ 71»C year,

Alan lA&fflB, beloved buflbaoo J*WImbed .loving rather or
a-d Roth nod aiandfatbrr ol Carot. Jeac
and Lara. Cremation at Worthing on
innrsduy. July 1: 2 . Family flowers only,

please. No letters.

MILES On July 19. 197!, te a
nursing borne. M**oUB®rrB UtnU
Ualtuv. of l>41. San Re

,
IDO

,
T

,

D
?Jf,

r
!'«

WJscutnbe, Bourn emourij. wife of Lr.wjx
Mills, Cremation Thursday. July 2-.

4 p.m. at Buurniimontb Lrematortuni.

Nu duwers.
MILTON.—On July 19 . 1971 at

Broumbuiougb Hospital. Totnes. after a
king iUncss, Maude Mary, ag^ 78 .

S?
lDKl

urlS^
6
onS

, SSSTJsJS^r^
luilowed by caremellon Tomuay, 4 pm.

MOLYNEUX-—Do Jo^ 1®. 1971._J"
iroham, Surrey. Eija«d«

ESS?,?' of sra.
CsMiln P- Company of New

KSSSWf
- >SS: oiN^B«!52Sijilss?urne '

toved motber. andMulyi
much lOTCS I,.™—_1 _ . Fr.
gruac-prandaiottier. Fuiicml AJterstiot oe-

- matonum. at 3 p.m. Thursday. July 33.

Family flowers only.
. .. „

MOORE. — On July . , 7.
Mbkoym Llol, beloved husband of Frances

Midi, father oT Sally, IJt. D*oa and
Cuvid. Service at St Fanl'e Chtircb.

Cx niton. Orpington, an Tbunufey. July

E3 . ai B p.m.. followed by private cre-

mation. FamEy flowers only, ponwloira
ii desired, tor research, to tins oj;™
Sutton Institute. Middlesex Hospital
London. W.l.
MORRISON On July 19. AiJitXD

ruABLhfc MORSISOM. C.Lnfl.. F.I.McCti .£,

,

.aed 69 yeara of the 'Poor Gables.
Ouorn. Leics. dearly loved busbana ol

Mary Roffla. FunenU service at Si

fiirtnolomrw's Church. Qaora. on Tbtirs-

tiiv July 23. at 2 p.m.. prior u crema-
mob.

"
Floral tributes xa Louyhlra rough

ind Uiairicl Fn acral ServiM. 33!Piniold
Cal». LMigMorouih. tel. 3331.

MOUNTAIN.—On July 16. 1971. at

b Redhlll an rein a home. Hblbi Gala.
beloved wife ot the late Alfsed William
Mol'mtaih. formerly of Looe. Cornwall.
Service 10.30 a.m. on Thursday. July
22. at Sderder Abbey. TaUanfl. Looc,
thruwall. FloweM may be «at to

Mnsrs. Ugalde. Uskeard. CornwaU.

MYUTT.—On July 1971. at the

Bnvfll Salop lefinoiij. after a long Ulncu.
5?*a,ALicl Mtn (FcnnyJ MTpTf. egod

St years, of 96. dcMdere Road.Bhrews-
^uryTFpneml service 11. a.m.. Thursday.

?,,i? 22. at the Abbey Church. Stews-
tollowed by lalermeal at Shrewsbury

.BfTiS
HstsrHiS
H^«Srv-aF ,fc?—• “

iWe^iesday. Juiy 2lj, 12,4^ p.m., fol-Joww by crnnaiion at Nohwuod Creeua-
torium . Shipley, at 1.30 p.m. Famby

“’di’ £ lBnwf - u Ownrvd donuluaiB
R,J, »»

; ,

o«at. to. Bradfoid L ower

FWNLs..—Op July 18 1971. Amimuh,
of 15, tsirkstail Road. Soumpurt. loving
husband ot Mmole and dear father or
f ony. brrvice at St John's Church,BuwMa, on Ibureday. jaly 22. at l.ii

17. 1971. at
Bargesa Hill,

'anlli. In
Wiuuam

lionprior to

Southport 5101.
FJUiCHLTT.—On Jnly 19. 1971. at

10. Wilburs Lodge, Urn. &rni
MaiOASEr. widow ut Montague; Taluvt
FarrcHbTT. Funeral at Hove Cemetery— Friday. Juiy 25. at 12 noon. Fluwere

f be sent to Hanning torn. 4 /6. Monte-may
Hurt Road, Hove.
REYNALDS.—On... July IB. 1971.

peacefully at Bruiol. Major J. L. T.
Raw alus, M.C.. R.A. tKeLd.). dearly
tovud lather of Graham

’“j-

Gralum and Uudley. in-
quirla to Edwsroa. runerai dtrecuus.
Anna Vaie Road. Bristol. 35208.
ROBERTS.——Oa July 17. EVAM

Luewbllim Roberts, of 5. Marl-
Ciuruugu House, LesLe CuurL Wesinate
Street, Cardiff, beloved busband ol Vera
and dear lather of June. Alfaea and
Jubn. Heating al Roe Lb Court FuneioJ
neiih-. Newport Roan. Curaut. uaiw I tie
luaeiaJ service at Lundoa Lutbearal ua
Thursday. July 22. at 12 noon- after

-

woids, gtaULDLii only, id iTtornhill
Ciimvioruun. Family fluwor» omy. but
uodu.ioob Id lieu 1

1

desired may tie seal
to uie Royal Masonic Huspilal iVolua-
tary), cio 7, Guildford Street. Carniti.
Nu lexers. pieaM.
ROIH.—Gil July 17 . suddenly at his

hume. Menauw.jjf. bast Iwickinham.
M.uui., uu.r Hl>tu, LL.U., aged 75

irs. Iwluv.u iiusbjnd ol Kmc. ruacral
st.rv.ie w.ll lake pall on Friday. July 20,
at 1 w^keuhaui LUVtriy. HmpftAl BiKJVC
R'jdu. t wiLkcohuu. u. 12 noun. Ail
unirfirlCs lw 1 - H. Sanders A sums Lid..
24 -50 . Hlw Ruud, s.lLaiuuu, buncy.
til. 948 1551 .

KUMjBLb-—tin July 16. Hub4le
bonus d, ut B.rtrard Lrcscvnl. Hunv.au-
lua. and lurnicr.y of Wtuuilcy.
beloved husband o! Marluric and lather
uf Sbcila. luuural service at St Mary’s
Church. Old Hunstanton. tomorrow.
iWcdacsdny. July 2T) at. 2.50 p.m.
SHACKLE.—On Sunday. July 18, sud-

denly at bis home. The Mead, Todbvr.
Sturm mater NeWtUB. Uorset. Edward
William Osmond, learly loved husband
O, Muriel. Cremation Salisbury, 3 p.m.
Friday, July 33- Family flowers only.
SHELLEY. On lily lb. 1971. Maud

BeATuich, aged 98. of Guraiun Fare.
Godstone, burroy. widow ut' Uuau
SuCLUiY, and un the full-rwlog guy,
suddenly. her cider daughter. Veia
Maud, aged 68. of the -anie ndiiresa.
Funeral, h [one man. RodhlU. ai 12 auon
[iimurraw (Wednesday, July 211 at Si
Mark’s. South Farit, Blelchinuley.
SHORT .—On July 19. niacefully. at

Cherry Tree Farm, Hadley. Suffolk,
SlDHEi LANCELOT, dmr IBIlicr ot Butty
and Jack. Service at Harking Church.
2 p.m-. Jnly 23. lollowed by private
cremation. No flivvers, by request.
Donations Ip Imperial Cancer Research
Fond would be appreciated

.

sMethuRst.—

U

n Friday, July 16 .

at Kent and Sussex Hospital. Tunbridge
Wells. Hilda MaoiAN luce Howkerr,
dearly loved wife o( Harold and mother
of Philip idcci-Bsed} and Geuflrey, a deal

Hugh andCranny to _Rlchard

2.30 P-

allYNr-on Jufr 18- 1971. peaw-
. .1 111 s nureipg homa, MabCL. aged

ao veart. the dear slsinr or Marparet and
B91 ye flr

Y jr
,w to percy L. Robeila *omiM Colwyn Bay 48351.

aorORE-—On July 18. 1971- lortl-

. r^HArRltea ot Holy Mother Church.
led hoSe. VicTffli. osnJ 94 yen re.

„ Road. Winlteiy Range,
if 31 ». “Tj at ihe hue Alice
.
,f miTd huihand of the late Aura
Joarlv l?ve“_ wIkhc souls sweat Jesus

“'SmSlmr" *ReaiSM|
h
SSS?

unKTUriv 'X*™Sd gV intwoient al the

i°rFi aniar
p^nttOLlNl.—On Juiy I 5 » 1971 * »ud-

rSriVsi kjnsjnt
avaucemeai later.

^ FonaUtau.
Patrick. Family Dowors nnly.
SMITH.—On July 19. Coupon, of 53.

Court Farm Road. Wnivbridue. Bristol.
Funeral service Haymm be Crematorium,
Bath. Thursday. July 22. 11.40 a.m. Nu
flowers, by request.
SMITH.—On Jtk'.» 18. pawed ui-acr-

fully away at Long-orth Farm. Welling-
ton. Si) merer* . WiNi-lED Ltkil. hunc-ral

in- w -WedDL-idiy. July 21 1 at Weal
Bucklnnd Church, al 3.15 p.m.
STAMP.—t»n JUy 17. at Odstork

Hospital. William, aged 62. of Fast
Knoyle Fuel Ofitce. beloved husband of
Audrey and strpiothir uf Penelupe Audrey
Shore. Funeral service at SHlubnry Crema-
torium on July 22. at 12 noon. Family
ilu wen* only, plea*. Dunauuna may be
sent to Cancer lunJ or British Legion.
STOREY’.—On Jaly 18, in hcwoltal,

STANLEY Rt'NTDN STOBEV. L.H.S..
r.C.6. (Eng-i. .ig.’il Hr. lurmcrly uf
M anting Huu»r. Mildrrth. CanfbS. a early
Iovl-j. 1 and duvulcd husband ul Wmlfrid
fur 52 years and dear father uf Oraliam
aad Lie laic Hr Brian Storey. Funeral at

Mi-ldreih Church it 3 p.m. Lomoirow
(Wednesday. Jaly 11). Cut flowers ugly

to Wcyman. Fnierai Service, Abbey
Walk. Cambridge. No lottcn*. please.

R
"STRODE.—On Sinday. July 18. 1971.

very pcHucfnlty. Edith, la nei 90th year.
daiMhter M tee lale Eumuxd and
FsjtwsENCE Strode, of Woking Cranautm
al Amcrsham lomorow iWMnaoday. July

21) at 12.30 p-m- Family flowers only.

STOBINGTON-—On July 18. 1971,
peaeettUly, In a Hrreturd ImopHM,
flt<BiQ8MK. ao«I *4. formerly Organial
al Tewkesbury Abbey frer many years and
lately redding ar DHas Court. Ponirilns.
Hnrrfnnkhirf! Funeral service at St
Andrews Parish Chirch. Presteigne. Rad-
norehiro. at 2 p.n. on Monday. July
26. Floral trfboiea md Inquiries to Lind-
sey Price Lid., 16/17. Commercial Sireni,
Herefnrd. ml. 2196/7.
THOWLES3.—on July 18. of a nure-

Ino home in Beckenham, CapL A.
tbowless redfci'. TrftHty House Pltoi.
aged 93
TEALE On Jrfy 17. 1971, oird

peacefully In hmttltal. Sir Edmund
OSWALD Tbale D.a.. F.G.S.. F.R.G.5.
aged 96. The Bungsow. pirbrighi, Surrey,
beloved husband or Charlotte Wllhi-imrua
and father of Margaret add Runs Id.

Funeral service u Pirbriabt Parish
Church tomorrow -Wednesday. July 31,
ai 11.15 a.m. Foware to Nrcrtipull*
Fuacrnl Service )2. Gplldford Ruad.

"^‘t'/ek'nIyv—

O

n jb 19. 1971. peace-

Holy Church. CHRSTWa. dearly Jmed
fists r of George md .Kaibjooa
(UowanbUi. Glasgow,

iowore” to^Bo^^r “i
1 V22

1

.

um
- Cut

'jS»y
R^:

Porter, tel. Lytbam 5423 .

WILLIS.—On July 16, suddenly at 1:

home, 6 , Humerield. Welwyn Gard
City, Elsie Beatiics, dearly lovod w
of the late John autibd Wu-luj. mi
beloved mothor of Peggy- Mary aad Ju
aad adored praadmuutcr or Chari.
James. Philippe and Claire. Fun oral
Christ Church. Burbage. Burton.
2.30 p.m. od Friday, Juiy 25 At h
request, family Bowers only, but don
Uotu if desired lor Cancer Research.
WILSON.—On July 17. suddenly a

peacefully In London, LIctK muI f
Goboon Wilson. K.C.S.I.. CJL. C.B.f
M.C.. M.B.i lule R.A.M.C.. much lav
father of Maurice and Caird and gran
*®«w <* Paincia. Fiona. Robert ai
AiEJtonder. t u m-rul service Putney Vt
Ercniaturinm, S.W. 15 , Friday. July 2
10 -ou a.m. Nd Huwcts. by requcsl-

_ WOOD pa July 17. 1971 , At
Barihulotnew’s Hospital, London. Thom,but MAjrmt. Priest. Vicar In the Son
ruudiam Lroup, aged 33 years, very de,
husband of 4HHia and father to Qal
and RuUe. Quiet lunerai In the mornii
at FliLiidjn, memorial service at 3.30 .

the aiternooe ot Friday, July 23 , aL !Mdnmrcl* Church. King’s La, A
flawere please, tu IbeCLaprJ of Res
R. H. Foyers f bon. 59 . Railway RoaiKims Lynn, by 10 . 3(1 a.m. Thunks t

to Lad.
WHAIGHT. — On July 18, 197:

Uoy> WiABKT, Of s,
Wick HaH. tiuve, tiuwtx, aged 73 year
J-uDcrsii service at Woodvale CmnatoriuD
Brlglnoa. on Tburaday. Jnly 2z. t

12.50 p.ni. Flowrxv may be seat i

StssrsAer- • TrafiU9"

ACKHOWLEDGHEKTS
rtATHERSTOINE. — Mr 8. 1FEATiu-wTUNe wfyhes lo thank kin

relatives and friends for floral trlbutt
received for the funeral of bis sistei
Gladys Featherklwnv . Please accept ml
as the only arknuwledgmoui
MOBSBY. Mr HUd Mrs llOBSBY OD

family, Hanalagh House. Bishop's Walt
Addingiun Park. Cruydorr, wish to ei

E
rcw ll.clr deep appreciation nl the otca
rndnrsn cjuenied to them by relalivv>

friends anu nciuhbuurs and the man
burst tributes rocL-tvad arising from Ul
trduic death of their son. Roger Nlgr
liiircih. on July il. 1971 - Roger'
friends are especially included in ihl
acknowledgment.

STH Era ore.—Mr end Mra (Non
Halllu and Ann. Old Rectoty Hutet
Laii-i-r-uD-ai-a. Nuriolk. and Mr and Mr
(Viulcll Butuu m>l> lu express btneer
LUiulkk for Dural tributes, donations ti

EJm.tr Research Fund and letlcis ai sym
patliy on their recvul sad loss ot thel
BtSlrr Olrve.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
CHENEVLV-TRLNCH-—A _Memoria

Service lur Ouuvrui'iiEJc Juhm Chuhavu
Tremc-h will be ul-IJ ut bt Mary's Ehiucb.
Warwick, al 5 p.m. on Friday. Juiy 25

1 HOMSUN.—A Memorial Service la

£
,1UU> ULKDLSSUN IHUIUOS Will t><

via un iocm

L

i>. Jaly 21. 1971, at in,

Ehurca ol bt Liw.euo Jewry, Gredun
bluiL. E.C.2. at 12 niAia. Cremabut
lldmuy only, will Uke place on Friday,
J*J£—A Memorial Service (or CLaudi
William Uucai Wipe will be held si Si
Mary's Parish Churih, Hcnloy-oa-Thamek,
at 12 uuun on WLunesday. July 28.

Quickthinking;
Y»uneedindiepolices

Sometimes a crowd can spellb^o itselfand to innocent bysumuers.When the policeman saw the child in the
football crowd, he didn’t hesitate. Within

STa t

?
lild TOS safe on-tee horse’s

dangerous situations developing into
real trouble.

With society changingat the rate itisa
the police are getting more and more
problems to deal with. Crime is becoming and education. It’s a good job for all oEus
more organised, traffic is becomingmore thatourpolice have got what ittakes. .

congested, and social tension and Matlna

«

n • -»

rommumty problems are on theincrease
a career in the poli^We all dutifully express concern. ™r°

U W01£li^ifii»5X«ficer, Home
But a poli^man is out there in the thick - - - jS^Bjr&NDON, s.w.i, for further
ot tnmgs, doino- -n- information. For those under 19 there are
tneindividual

. opportimitlEo tu jwLa as a cadet.
Being a policeman will test any man.

He’llneai tact, intelligence, patie&ceand
guts. Andy in anincreasingly compW
organisation, he’ll need to use his brains Brifamrs Police-

doingagreat job.

REQUIEM MASS
SLEEMANv—A Requiem Mala lor

Br.gadn.r J. C. de F. Sifbmam will be
Belli ai tne Cburcn of (Be immaculate
Lunuptlog. Farm Slreet, Loiiiuil, W.l,
ou fburMlay. Ju.y 29. at 11 a.m.

IN MEMORIAM

19 I 6J.
R.i.y.

BLUE. William U.THurt ret Tiejuicy.
C.U.L.—Aiway % id my itiuughii, and
cpw.ulik u-u.y lire B.ribday.—June.
81KALLL. JoHk L — N.v«r lo ba

funju.ii-a.— tour own J. C. B.
Y L\l, Ll-Eul. II.iwi

,

M.E. lq fuud
anu <nicuheiJ uicoiun ul u»y Uca. lirmniT,
H»»m . won posMij «w.» July 20. 19.8.
Gerliudc.
FGLkE.

—

in cvcr-luvlDii oicmuty ul
JUHh ALUUNUH hULki. Ijackl, nuu UlVU
July 20. land.— k.1 HA Fkmiiy.
UUt. KlEHAkU bLkTHAM.—-July

]94a. Lvviug i,iij ti.iHiy mi mono,
wunJ- 7 i lul HwOrffliJ.—-611x1.
JERMAN. M. Jur HllIMald Hijiu-.1T.

O.B-L.. M.C., M.A . Paired away July
20, 1969. la LLD.lanl and iliL-rianrO

picmvr) (if B JcvoIli) Husband and Father.
Ail my love.—Vicky.
M vltKETZb. Juhm Biuy.—

R

emember*
i»u i his day with aflecuon, Juhm Baujiy
Mabkltil. «*u pdMid away July 20.

1968. ( Favcreham. KcaL The Lurd
Gareth, m Hi to pullelh 1 my trust.

—

i £, H.
NUGENT. — Jd Iwibj memory at

LiuMiL. dearly laved buabaod ul Coral

and lather uf Urt-mona, Gerald. Neil ami
Michael, died July 20- 1 970.
BlULLY, 1. 8. iMiclyi.—Treowureil

Koviikj mrmorle* uf onr “ tiwy X>ayb 11

IO
b
l

|e.VENS. WM-, M.B.6.—Ifl COiHIMt
and loving nremonr ot my dear HiaMnd.

ta?LOR. PmLUS Ibbms. — Died

July 20. 1969. iuved and remembered
. ‘—Trf. Mli'luel. snirlry and Alan.

WEBDONi Diana.—

I

n loving remrm-
hrauca oi my d*or Wife, who dtail oa

July 30. 1S65. Also oar ekkrt son.

F.O Jute* MABT1N WEubok. R.A.F..
ard 20 years, who was killed In

SSn " June 23. 1968. Alwow la

m
VeiNB

,

aiCL
-Cl

pr ' WILLI Mf—Jnly

WINDUii. H. A. C.—Trejaured mcm-
oric* of Habolo, my husband, on Hui
hi. Birthduy. — Fnyll-s- ” Love La

Imaiundl ind life is wliMial.

FUNERAL FURNISHERS

JOHN NODES FUNERAL MtMVK'E
Phuue 01-969 110« day M nlnhl.

Branched th'uut W. ft N.W, London.



Television

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

NE of Alan Whickers
several good Qualities

a Tension reporter is hisabdtty to

j t0 the vulgarity he so easily finds about
enter into toe vu^ » d of^ tunnel
him and yet emerge at tne^ ^
Spoof circus

from Russia

>s actspctrodiet

By JOHN BARBER
* A FTER the spanking pro-A fessionalism of most

artists from the Soviet

SSS it is a pteMMts^
nrise to come across a

ESfpe of. Russian visitors

rejoicing in a cheerful in

competence. . , .

For it turns out that the arena

presented at the Mermaid
Theatre by the Leningrad

Theatre of the Young Spectator,

visiting England for the first

time, S only an elaborate spoof.

The mock-solemn ringmaster

(Yuri Yenikian) announces

splendid wire -walkers from
Istanbul, a bullfight from Spam
or trained bears from the Bois

de Boulogne. But what we get

are jolly parodies.

The haute-dcole horses are a

dutch of high-stepping girls, the

trained penguins, eccentric

bouncers with frog feet. And
the bronco busters from Texas

are four lnsty guitarists singing

“John Brown’s Body” astride

kitchen chairs.

It is a mild joke and
repetitive. What I enjoyed was
the youth of a company both

charming and old-fashioned—
the boys’ hair cut short the

girls’ long and their most with-

it tune “Let’s Twist Again.”

The smile on the face of the

tiger-trainer the delicious Tat-

iana Shestarova is alone worth, a
visit

There is also a saving wit,

seen at its best in the clowns,

who are always eemioally inflat-

ing one another with invisible

pumps, or stringing one another

Tip on invisible ropes.

Children should perhaps be
warned that this is not quite a

proper circus. Mornings and
afternoons, this week only.

5ln.it - _ — -’VATY
"Chirpy ehi^jy Cheep Cheep,

by Middle of the Road, remains
at the top of Melody Maker Top
Ten this week, and Sweet’s “ Co-
Co ” stays in second place.

Other platings, with last
week’s positions in brackets:
3 (18) “Get It On,” T. Rex; 4
(3) “Don’t Let It Die,” Burri-
cane Smith; 5 (5) “Black and
White,” Greyhenad; 6 (10)“ Monkey Spanner,” Dave and
Ansell Collins; 7 f9) “Me and
You and a Dog Named Boo,”
Lobo; 8 (ID “ Tom Tom Turn-
around,” New World; 9 (6)
Just My Imagination,” The

Temptations; 10 (4) " Banner-
man" Blue Mink.

$37,000 ART RAID
Thieves whe broke into the

Paris home of a woman doctor
stole six paintings by old.
masters, including one by
Breughel. The total value is pat
at 500,000 francs (£37,500).

—

Reuter.

uncorrupted.

So it was last night when

Yorkshire’s The World of

Whicker (I TV) returned

with a visit, ominously titled

“ Pixie Dust on Goody-Goody

^and ” to the late Walt Dis-

ney’s monstrous £125 mil-

lion fantasy.

This is now being com-

pleted on a site bigger than

Manchester in Florida s

swamp and woodland.

Whicker began as ever by
drawling through the fearsome

statistics and catch-phrases
,

he

had assembled for the occasion,

revelling as Disney must have
done in the awful size of this

memorial to a Hollywood tycoon.

He looked impressed by the

collection oF hotels, motels,

lakes, fleets of ships and rail-

ways; by the promise of a £2
million fibre glass castle and the

audio-anJmatronic side shows
suggesting that the famous dead

are alive again; even by the

“university” which will study

“the thinking and philosophy’

of Chairman Walt.

When a Disney Girl explained

in her saccharine-sweet way that

he would have to do “quite a

bit of renovation” (remove his

glasses, teeth stains, sideburns

and much of his hair.) before he
was allowed to become a Disney

employee and distribute “ pixie

dust ” (enforced happiness).

Whicker accepted this with good
grace.

The more he thus smilingly led

on his informants the more ab-

surd, indeed frighteningly absurd,

they and their enterprise became.
Which of course was precisely

the impression Whicker intended

to create.

Confrontation

thrill in

Donizetti

By ROBERT HENDERSON

TUST as the two queens,
° Mary of Scotland and

Elizabeth of England, domi-

nate Donizetti's opera

“Maria Stuarda,” so the

concert performance at the

Festival Hall was domin-

ated by Montserrat Caballe

and Shirley Verrett

The two Imperious, wilful and

equally striking rulers may

never have met in fact

But Schiller's brilliant .im-

provement on history by bring-

ing them together in the park

of Fotheringay Castle provided

a thrilling theatrical gesture

which was immediately seized

upon by Donizetti to form one

of the most memorable
moments in his setting of the

play.

And their encounter was also

one of the high points or this

splendidly taut, absorbing and

intensively dramatic perform-

ance.
/%

Shirley VerretFs Elizabeth bad
an unfailingly compelling fire

and dramatic power, filling even

the slightest word with meaning.

Alive to every fluctuation of

mood from the suspicious and
uncertain to a lormioaole

princely anger, her singing was
rich and vibrant, full of a grip-

ping passion and authority,

Mary’s fierce emotional out-

bursts were just as vividly por-

Janet Munro and Gerald Flood ^ Lesley Storm s

new comedy, " Look. No Hands ! which opened

at the Fortune Theatre last night.

A fortnight after the first

instalment of Seven Days In the

Life of Andrew Pelham (BB C 2)

I am still receiving properly dis-

respectful letters pointing ont
that however muddled It was
about aircraft and airports, my
review of the affair was quite
as bad if not worse.

.times bitten, 60 times
Don ShawV *- -**

7ise, and it
most autfientic in its atteu«rtw_
to technical details both about
aircraft and the investigation
procedures used when one of
them crashes.

Donald Sindeu as Captain
Pelham has pow lost his bruises,
but his features are still locked
in a position of shock. Tb®
lingering and pregnant looks he
was required to give as John
Carson so competently conduc-
ted the inquiry were the least
convincing aspect of the pro-
ceedings. /

~T
iTKE ROST

Wtfion Merley, 20, son of
Rejfert Moriey, the actor, has
been appointed assistant man-
ager of the new Wyvern
Theatre, Swindon, which opens
ip September. “ I have no acting
ambitions, I am more interested
in administration,” he said yes-
terday.

UUiaiO ia t II

trayed by Montserrat Caballe,

and so too were the more lyncal

and ingratiating aspects of her

personality in singing of an

irresistible warmth and appar-

ently effortless punty of tone

and an impeccably controlled

smoothness of fine.

Her final two scenes especi-

ally, which contained perhaps

the finest music .in the opera,

were suffused with a marvel-

lously expressive pathos and

resignation.

The young Spanish tenor

Jos6 Maria Carreras, appearing

for the first time in this coun-

try, was a forceful, virile Leices-

ter if a little nervous and in-

secure in tone, and the three

supporting roles were well

taken by Sally Le Sage, Brian

Kemp and Gwynne HowelL

The New Philharroonia

Orchestra played admirably

under the neat but slightly un-
compromising direction or En-

rique Garda Asensio.

V Reprinted fro® yesterday’s later

editions.

WRIST WATCH
STAMPS

By Oar Philatelic Correspondent

The Pacific Island of Tonga
will issue today two self-adhesive

“free form” stamps cut to the

shape of a wrist watch featuring

Ufa*. Ha’aroonea. a Tongan momi-
shqrtest days oftne yeStr”,"“W1-

The costly method of produc-
tion has been partly offset by
selling advertising space on the
backing sheets to an American

iywatch firm.

10p STAMP TO BE
HALVED IN SIZE
A normal size, reddish-brown

10p postage stamp is to be issued
next month to replace the
present red stamp, which forms
pant of the Post Office’s double-
size range.

Heavy demand for -the lOp
stamp made it necessary for it

to be included in the low value
range, geared to production in
large quantities, a spokesman
said. Stamps remaining in the
high value range are the 20p,
50p and £1.

Queen sends Palace

footmen on sail trip

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE QUEEN is sponsoring two 18-year-old footmen

on her Buckingham Palace staff to “ sail before

the mast ” with the Sail Training Associations two 500-

ton topsail schooners, the
[

GLC PLANS

‘THREAT TO
GREEN BELT’

From

Yesterdav]s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph t/ester-

day were the following:

Birmingham

FRANK NORTON, an

office worker, of StechFord,

Birmingham, has been sacked for

plaving a joke over pay on ms
colleagues. He drew up a ficti-

tious memorandum which said

salaries at the Stavely machine

tool factory, where he worked,

were to be cut by £150.

London

rpHE London Jewish Male
L Voice Choir may visit the

Soviet Union. Mr Victor Hoch-

hauser, the impresario, sard

reaction to tentative approaches

had been "quite- encouraging.

A request for a visit was made
by members oF the choir.

Belfast

npHE Guinness brewery in Gros-
J- venor Road, Belfast, was

slightly damaged by an incen-

diary bomb. A telephone ex-

change on the outskirts oE the

city was also damaged in another

attack.

Buenos Aires

PAUL BIDEGAIN GRESSING,
36, a leader oF the

Uruguayan extremist group, the

Tupamaros, escaped from Monte-

video’s top security Funta Car-

retas prison by posing as a

visitor and walking out.

NEWS BACKGROUND j

Europe’s electronic

l)r

as

— i
teaming radar defence system,

-ptEW of Feltham’s busy ““^JdingRAIL'S S
SEttta buck gloss sk£

scraper overlooking their

UUSr 1 ™ ,

me what NADGE cat. and

cannot do. , . .

NADGE was never designed

to detect low firing, {*«!#£

Air Defence Ground Environ
*

d force the enemy
ment. a long title for a £100 "a“

d *
p
n
t

Q
more costly, and hence

million electronics project* -t to^
e|gctive ,echniques of

is certainly the b, ?Se
lfr . tack. Thus NADGE makes a

Europe and combines the efforts «
]|jable contribution to the

of six countries. philosophy of the deterrent

essence, NADGfc s »

radar ^screen! extending from

East ^of

F

Turkey, ^ts^aim is to The presence of Russian sub-

provide For Europe’s fighter air- marines with “ud|^FaJSi
s5i^

craft and for its surface-to-air iQ the Arctic, the Atlantic ana
_-i iUr, cpmi-piilnmaliC . i. „ njariiton-an pan IS oiWTOUSiy

Secret devices

Shillong

BANGLA DESH guerrillas

claimed to have beheaded

37 “Rozakars,” the Home Guard
enlisted by the Pakistani Army,
and two dozen moslem sup-

porters of President Yabya
Khan.

Sir Winston Churchill and

the Malcolm Miller.

It is the first time that the

Queen has lent herself to such

a sponsorship. It will cost

her £100.

Capt. D, E. Bromley-Martin,

R-N.(retd), seeretary-general of

the association, said yesterday

“The Master of the Household

at tire Palace has written to us

to book a cruise for each youth

in the schooners in November,
and we understand that the

hoys will be paying only £10 out

of their own pockets towards

the £60 a head, fee.”

Names of the two young men
have pot yet been announced.

Each will join 33 others aged

between 16 and 20, who, under

instruction, wifi sail the ships

for two weeks on cruises to

British and European ports.

L£50 go to sea
young men for the experience,”
said a spokesman at Bucking-
ham Palace.

The boys and. occasionally
girls--hut not mixed, becanse
of “lack of facilities”—are
from all walks of life. The idea
is that they should learn to T"ty
in an entirely different environ-
ment
Ont of the 1,250 who go to

sea between March and Decem-
ber, 99-9 per cent think it is
“ absolutely splendid,” despite
the hard work, the association
says.

Because of rising costs, the
association, which is a non-
profit-making registered charity,
will be forced to increase its £60
fee next year, says Capt
Bromley-Martin. There are
bursaries For young people “ not
lucky enough to have the Queen
as an employer.”

Iraq

Daily Telegraph Reporter

rjREATER London Council

targets for the provision

of industrial and office

space in the outer London
boroughs over the next six

years, have upset some of

the county councils in the

Home Counties.

Hertfordshire and Bucking-
hamshire councils are propos-

ing to arrange a meeting of re-

presentatives of county councils

affected to discuss the propo-

sals, whidh they say would make
it difficult for them to protect

the Metropolitan Green Belt

up 5,000,000 sq. ft for offices

atone.

In the case of industrial floor
space, the GLC says it is im-
portant that as few applications
as possible should be refused,
and that the London boroughs
should make ample land avail-
able

In particular, it emphasises
the “economic benefits that
may accrue from expansion near
Heathrow airport."

A spokesman for Buckingham-
shire County Council said it
seemed odd that at a time when
the Government had decided that
the third London airport should
be built at Foulness in Essex,
with the prospect that decision
offered For limiting aircraft
movement and noise at Heath-
row, the GLC should be advo-
cating more development in
the Heathrow area. I

TRAQ has decided to. close its

-L border with Jordan and has

asked the Amman Government
to withdraw its ambassador From
Baghdad. A Baghdad broadcast

also announced the banning of

flights over Iraq by Jordanian

planes.

France

missiles the semi-automatic

control system which is essen-

tial in the age of supersonic

attack.

Of course the final decasion to

scramble fighters or launch

nuclear missiles is not made oy

computers, but by highly trained

officers. The computers. merely
provide them with the informa-

tion. and distinguish auto-

matically between fnend or foe,

thus allowing the correct de-

cision to be made.
To build this highly complex

international deFcncc system,

with its three-dimensional

radars, its computers and

its Europe-wide communi-
cations links, requiring 6.000

operators including 300 computer

experts ,six large electronics

deFence companies Formed a

new consortium, NADufiLU,
at Feltharn, near London s

Heathrow Airport.

Only a link

The firms are: Holla ndse
Signaalapparaten, the American
Hughes AircraFt Company, the

Marconi Company of Great

Britain, Selenia of Italy, AEG-
Telefunkcn of West Germany,
and the French company
Thomson-CS F.

Although Britain's air defence

the Mediterranean is obviously

already outflanking NADGE
There are, no dntot other,

secret, warning devices to cover

these areas.

Not surprisingly, NADGECO
has met with difficulties, rang-

ing from a reluctance oF coun-

tries to yield parts of their

sovereignty, to strikes and civil

unrest in France and Italy-

There have been technical prob-

lems with the development of

certain equipment, and inflation

has hot tire project on a massive
scale, as it is a fixed-cost con-

tract. Inevitably the six con-

tracting companies wifi have to

bear at least part oF this loss,

as Nato, the purchaser, did not

want an escalation clause in the

contract.

On the positive side NADGE
has made a great contribution
to European technology, and to

some countries like Greece and
Turkey has introduced comr
pletely modern engineering

principles and practice.

When it is completed in 1973
NADGE will be a superb air

traffic control system for

Europe. Every commercial and
military aircraft flying over
Europe can be tracked bv radar
and displayed on the 400 tele-

vision screens of the 64 controlAltnousn uniHiu a ucishw. »

ev-stem i“ not an Integral part stations. Between these stations
SiSl..11! « o r< il fnp (ha fire* KmP rTHTinilfP.rS

rpHE West German Freighter,

* Frankfurt. 5,940 tons,

rescued the crew of the Spanish

trawler, Odtel, 247 tons, after

the trawler was reported sinking
off Western France.

Persian Gulf

A BU DHABI. Dubai and four

Trucial States of the Persian

Gulf decided to form a federa-

tion. A seventh State, Ras-el-

Khaimeh, derided to go it alone.

Washington
^HeSTMarw Riessen (United
States) 6.2. 7-5, 6-1 in the final
of the Washington Star lawn
tennis championship.

of NADGE. only linked to iL

Britain bears 11-24 per cent,

the cost. This money finds its

wav back to British industry

and as payment, for British

services contributed to

NADGE.
“ Without such a balance ot

payment, which applies to ail

the 14 host and supplier

countries, N A D G E might

never have been possible, Mr
Robert S. Reed, the senior Vice-

President of N A D G E C O. said

recently. ^ „ ,

But will NADGE work, or

will it prove in case of need

another Maginot Line, aasdy
la Jhe. norm.&&&.£&?

WELLINGTON
HEIRLOOM THEFT
An heirloom box containing

hairs from the tail of the Duke
of Wellington’s charger, Copen-
hagen, was stolon From the home
oF Lady Chilton, oF the Grange,
Slindan, Sussex, at the weekend.
Ladv Chilton, widow of I.t-

Gen, Sir Maurice Chilton, said
yesterday: "The Duke of Wel-
lington laughingly pulled some
hairs from Copenhagen’s (ail
after the battle of Waterloo and
handed them to my ancestor, a
man named Sinclair, who was
his galloper, or A D C."

10 CONCERTS BY
WELSH YOUTH
ORCHESTRA
By Our Arts

More than 130

Reporter

young Welsh
musicians will take part in the

concert tour25th anniversary , t .uu ,

oF the National Yduth Orchestra
of Wales which bdgins at Rhos,
near Wrexham, on' r*," ”n

Under its mu
Arthur Davison,

July 50.

isjlcal director,
he orchestra

will give eight ci ncerts in 10
days. Included in the pro-
gramme will be a rork specially
commissioned for the anniver-
sary celebrations, »y Prof Alun
Hoddinott, a form :r member of
the orchestra.

The Hatfield

Polytechnic

Senior

Technician
T 3/4 scale rising to £1,515
per annum plus qualification
allowance. Experience and/or
qualification In Biochemistry,
Microbiology, Ecology or
Physiology desirable.

Applications to the Secretary
and AcJdomic Registrar. The
Hatfield Polytechnic, P.O.
Box 109. Hatfloid, Herts.
Quota nf.: 562/D.T.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

HYDH AND ClOSSOP
iOS FITAL MAN AGCM ENT
OMMITTEE. PATIENTS SLR
VICES OFFICER Senior Ad-
ministrative aasMant Grade.
(Salary £1767 p.a. -£2317 n.e.l
required (or Ibis 600 bedded,
mainly acute District Geufel
Hospital. This Is a new post
and the successful candidate
will bt*e responsibility tor tbs
full rune of function, of the
Group Medicaj Records Depart-
ment with associated Oui-
natienia Clinics, the Medical
Secretarial and the develop-
ment and co-ordination of
Patients Service*. A lob descrip-
lion togothar with an applica-
tion form ts milabtr from toe
Personnel and Training Officer.
General Hospital. Asfliod-
nader-Lyae. Applications to be
returned by 15th Auanst. 1871.

errv
RO.
1FB.
required in ASSAY/ IMMUN-
OLOGY DEPARTMENT. The
work of the Department in-
cludes a wide range oi Immun-
ological Techniques. Including
PugrKCeni Antibody and
iuoa.iamiiDUMT Methods in

j‘Wl' !un
,

10
,
an area service of

Microti,ologicel Amur work.
Previous

,
experience la any qi

torse Gelds dcstranle. but not
cWmeled

ASStatti sssrss:

eidered- Post vacant
September. ApolioU'*™,^'' two
names end «dd rc^cs «J
rrftrcra to Group

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

WARWICKSHIRE EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

BUd -Warwickshire Colleoe of
Farther Education. Warwick Nnr

Rood. Leeminnion Spa

CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER

(Ra-adverUaeinaa tl

Applications ere invited
for the above apDotatment.
Salary scale Senior Oriicer
Gnda £2.]06-£3.75l Tha
parson appoinifd will be
rrsponalble to the Principal
under the Joetnimeot and

of Go>Articles overomeM. for
the general eifcntnisfration ot
the College, end will be «-
peered to art as Clerk to the
Governors from a data to be
determined. .Administrative abOllr. and
rrterau pirviaua experience
are essential.

Previous applicants have
been Informed.

. .
Further particulars from:

Counly Education Ortke. 22
te Street. Warwick,
dele 14th Auguet.

Nort ligate
ClrMlng A
1971.

IP. P. B. Browning*
Action County Education Officer,

IMPERIAL COLLEGE

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER

For solid state writ qo
chemical physfc* of ayn-
tbrtic metali- S’ level

chemlrtiy. oood
electronic* essential with
H.N.C. or eimllar
cition. Salary ranoe I.2.C61*
£2..192. This le on idr

tereailan opportunity tar J
keen man to work, with £
senior sciential
confidence S

”

of education
to:

—

Professor A. R.
F.B-S-. Held nr

Department of ^mlc^
Engineering andI

Chsmitai

SS"fi3b-.’EWJR

to work with a
antiat. Aprip te
BlVlOB ell deuna
no nod e*ir'rt«acv

WOLVERHAMPTON GRAMMAR
Voluntary nidwl (8.M.CJ.

Headmaster :
M-A.

Required Ip Scp|cmhor. 1971

graduate master
m tench Physics at all slosae

of Ibis Crfiai.mar Scboo, ou-
rfeuium. . TW* _p“t would IM
ouUablo M eptrapt |n

the profraston «s the angwe-
ful nuuUdute wr»ild work px
a memfttr Pf •> stroog teem.

Apply immedfsroly io the
Head Mover hivIDB oemee of
*wo icltnu.

n
sjos asAistant' Uvriiori
k!u{ng.tor Sppirtnbc-r- Some
'ilrLiSi,* *t*£r»fn!* cxprrlcnre

THE UNIVERSITY OP
MANCHESTER

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY
AppUraHons are. Invited fromgrHMa. pi vim ably with
some idmlUhtnHlvc and 'or
secretarial experience, for thn
part at

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

try. The aucce
will undertake general jadmia-
lrtrntivB dunes m the Unlver-
Bits Dnp»rbnom of Psychiatry
and a»»trt the Profes»ir wka
research work Inraimm ab-
straction of artic-vs. Duties
commence September 1 st oru Boon os puwib.e ihemfw.
Siriacy bcjIt ei .491-El. 902
or cl .BOO -£ 1.680 a.*., ac-
cording to naaltJteutons and
rxgerlrace. F.S.S.U. Further

t
aitlculsry and eppUcaiinn
arms irunrnable by July
30th) from, the Registrar.
The Un iversity. ManrMli
Mia 9PI— Quota ret.
711U1

THE UNIVERSITY OP
MANCHESTER

LECTURERS IN
ENGINEERING

Applications era Invited
for iwo lecliireebipB Ip in*
MichqniCM Md Nudes* Ea-

iraiflMET*.SET.
1®

would he >d advantage;
auiometic control, lustru-

steam geoaia
tlon end utllbu.oa. Cewlr
mentation.

dates should hive a ®o«id

hononrs degree sod eub-

gtenflel (ndgsulel endiur
rwemrch enmnn,
IlOflf A.Ii £1 .49l-£3*ra 1 Je

F.sls.u, Fnr-hrr pariicoj
tors end ,o:ma
neiuroehls
from tfta

UnWeraltv.
MIS „ BPJ-
usrtinn.

Ilzeuon" forme
August SIlW
i«ii6r. The
MendiWef.

9non ref.:

INSTITUTE OF BASIC
MEDICAL SCIENCES

BDVH Colley_ ot Eurgnoa
.n*|en4

SENIOR SECRETARY with Bd-
iqlalrtrstlva (tpIflrSM is re-

quired- The. work is unwarned
with nbst-araduate medlcsi rdu-a-

Uon. organlsalloa1 of conrsw and
compilitea woA._ .tall*1!!?-
ahfllR W w°rk wlthoui euper-
vULon »nd shonband and. (rning
are Manila!- SUtf Restaurant.

Eil

ff
J™K,

W,7i!
,

-lii?S!S“,'J:

asKs
,fei.S"4™ro,

!ss

aEM (Oft
Haired

FRENCH MASTER re-
quired ,.tur . Sentembcr to 05
Kbfqiuihlu fnr Ihr uti3*ni“t

JC2
of The buhlcct throughout the

bchotil. sjjfsry abqvr
nod ncfiikiinudalloa available.

Apply H railm taler. Uoimwo
fe&oi, Forinpy. LWtfPooJ

LOCAL G0VKKHEN7

LONDON nOROUGH OP
NEWHAM.

DEPUTY
BOROUGH TREASURER
_ Applicants ere invited for
the above post which will
become recant due to Uu
retirement of UM present
holder.

Apollcants most be Chart-
ered Municipal Treasurers and
bava had ronalderabJe InraJT
government experience. Sal-
ary C4.416-ta.B35 Car
Allowance £100 par annum.
The appoint meat will be
subject in J.N.C. Conditions
fur Chief Officers, to three
months notice an cither side
and to a satisfactory medical
report.

For thu Information of
applicants lha post of Bor-
ough Ticasnrar will fell vac-
ant by rrljrrmeoT In approxi-
mately 12 manlbs Ume.

Application forma obtained
from 1 he undmf-jned must
be leturaed by 14lh August.
1971.

a
Is not Intended to Iater-

ew rand trfsirs hsfure the
31st August. 1971.
G. E- SMITH. Town Clerk.
Town Hall. E»t Hum. E.6.

GENERAL

BOVS AND GIRLS*
WELFARE SOCIETY

TenUwyfon. 510 Abergele Road,
CoIwjb Bay. DeablDhshlre.

WARDEN
TanllwyfBB Is a home for
13 boys and glrb nf school
age who are id care end
wno hive particular social
and emotional prtiolrm*. II

is thrrspculic la loteM and
is well Mippur|#d by "It
local rtnd pnldajcs ^ end
education services. The home
has bees offered * ?
asf.stcd coqimanity home for

the Regional Plan.

We desire in appoint »’*
nf good rxpenrncr In .th«

re.idcntiel cj-p ot cbtiu'rn
wi’h eoerlal stni In amoss-
m.-oi and. irearmen.. There
is « real owonunlly 10

develop ihr work tarther.
The port wnuid oretrrahlj be
|nr a married crugle. 'he
«r*fc being ssnplnyed either
as hnuuouiiner or as
hcm »rlie*per- Biggie male
persona may also apply.

Waiden's salary Is wTIUn
R.C.C O- Rjwsr 6. qrqer-
onily applied. Hoiurparerua
ailaelfS *:* R.L.C.O. grade
2. A ftvr-day week Is guar-
anteed.

Full end application
ferma t •-p- tirgrril Srrrs.
ia-i. Bm.' and Ij.fiv' Wel-
fare 1 Sue, ;j. Uaddum Honur.

a
sern Slice:. Martiht^er.
2 5JJ.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON I minimum settlnnl

“ri. SEW DISPLAY Eb
Cwilh lima of white enact.'.
Indents or double - lino
rapliala^—£1 -40 per line.
While spaca .la chargad per
line teken, la addlUou to
the teat.

DISPLAYED 1Inside a box
rule, with large type and
blocks)— £24 per single
column inch and pro reia.
Minimum 1 inch. Do not
npprar under • cfauelOod
headlog.

GEHfflAL

A BANKING POST? Wide choice
at ell levels 1 la sirirt confl-
denccl. BANhIMG APPG1NT-
ME-Vrs. B36 7222 <10 Haul.

A
.
CAREER IN INSURANCE.

Lending City ins. co. irck
proiessiimally-nrionintrd young
man « 20 -lshl tor admin, train-
ing uudiiijn. bnthuiiwm enu
earn EI.U50 neg. Call Mr.
While. DHaKF. FERSUNNbL
SSh

n
OI47. 80 BbtauoMale.

ASSISTANT cPAYROLLS! TO
£40 PhR WtiEih. firnlor gtnt
for maxlmuni of 12 mnnLhs.Bumv ajcn.TP'nrr of compmeis.
Write Director of Finnure.
Uwdon Bornuab of Wiindvwum. Munir rial Bulkiinos,

l. s.W.18.High Slreei.

GAS COUNCIL

A TECHNICAL
CLERK

Is raqalred fur the Danimcoie-
tlon bocucm.af thu modern Rn-
foo/cn, DuvcioDmi.nt sad
Appruysis lestlnu Labors 1on r.
at nalson House, London.
k.lV.t.
The work indmies dssaifiraunn.
etarage and rvirlevai ot unarms*
Hun in the lorm of rgrriripnau-
BOcn. reports, etc., end the bet.
lions faailticv include modern
nucrofllin trchnlqury.
The cundldaira siiuuld nave a
louiwledue ut clnvjBciltiun, in-
dexing and tiling irrnnigue*
coupled wiili an A’ level ccr-
tihraie

.
in Physics and/or

Uunnlq.
The sainry. envisaged win be io
Uie range £1234.£la4s D-a- dr-
p.~nding on anal ificstrain and
eipenenn-.
Applira'ions ftioiiin oe addressed
in Ihr hm I nuance Io lh- Uiret*
tm. Wilwa House. Peterborough
Road- London. S IV. 6 . uufHino
rufcrcnco DT(5949.

i>ynoi 1;

ACTIVE nranlno nermnollswl o*-
ststaorn raqe ralaird up 10 951
will hrlp vou in produce ipiut
end hrlier emplnvmrni nppor-
lunifim. call or wii»r in, u«>
delalia m our qusrqnlDrtl prn-
fftliramr. 1 hr liillilr-LInc
Piirlncnhlp Ltd.. ID lulin M..
VW.I. 01-24= BUS,

ALERT. ARTICULATE «l7rai>U A level young rare , literal
cprrcr irmnfnq wtih E.E.C.—
nrirntaltd finnnrJal qronn.
Pleawnt work) no renditions.
Grrat scope. Aponcialinu of
i-raac|> or Carman a real ns-
B»l. To £1-150 with sdn
hwfila. Call .Mr. Bril, sun
OI4! IIRAKL PLRhUNNtL 80
BiehnPb talc. fc.C.2.

AMERICAN BANKING CDN-
LEPI require A.I.ft. »>urieni
-

1

-b with fonts l>prclj[fard
bank.ng evp. Pns.iblt uvrrMM*
nppulntmeill surf li sraiv.
B.nary tn fet.S45 ^-Calr Mr
is a .vm v» . ii ny

1 jDHAhL PbKMiiANu..
d'- r.SEf l'lllfc « AIILMt inr

idura'-d mill IK 21 n q„j.
I'ii.i ill.] 'my. 1:1.101! ncu.W* Lid.. Mr . Bemsi For*AM 0348.

BANKING. New M mrui uivn.
anient Pron. to nieui 19!drtSiHion elans at nutiur U.t>.
Uank. a*mauds 3 tap'd, yuunuBunkers—ur aqibiliuiu bihuul

O.L.f-.
b u parti rarerr rbupce. c. 1.400.
Lruffiey Mounllurd. 405 34»'J

*1fclnu U.v., Uuyd bju>cu|ive.
require enrr-

peilc •ilicuar wuh cunveyaurmy
sarnenca la uniusa orii-^rkrn capvsyRncnB Parinor.
Prowircu Mr righl man. baiarv

.
c

;
5- 1 S4 -S0 *

fNcgraph. i.L.4
DEff. 8Y No. 1 HOSPITAL

*•ANALl.uLN 1 tXYl .VI il -

OKKUlW FIRE
UhMChR. Io nraanwe ni-tiid-malo and malnluln lull aed ntti-

pruvuntiiin and Bnlil.

HUT5 hrtnigbuul iheL roup. Appliesms shuuld nave
rrcuivrd tiumai irt,niDN iQ
Ihe service of a local aiiui-
orliy nro bilsada or stni.lar
uniumsuiiun. b'prciai r\Drri.
rnie in p revmi inn s.g. ai-
trAd^nwe el Fire PrevratinoLuuoe ar ihe I ire B, rvirsv
LniirHs at Uiirking. ur p>js-
ira.loa ul the CmibLuie .if
the Ipsiiiiiie pf Fite Lnum
erra wnuid be oi aiivan-ayr

ft
1V2- *c,“a

. 81,6*6 riaipfl io
Aopllcalino rurtn

and ]nb dcscrlptiun available
from Group firersrary. Derby-
rttlre Koval Infirmary. Derby.
Clw.ng dale for applications
I6U1 August. 1971.

BRIGHTON turn:vnaN
COMMITTEE

Rc.AUvertisrrpem

DOMESTIC BURSAR

_ Required for a new
P-e hall or resi-
lience. in npen m Sep-
tember tpTI and tn accnm-
rnndaie 100 ehidcnlv Imra
Brlflljlon L.E.A. (.alleges.
AnpilL-anLs must he kuitniily
qunliAaii an, I experienced in
ctlrrlng end darpmie nd-
mmlalrallnn. Arcnmmona-
linn nraiiabJe. if

Five board ilurlng larm-
llme und wtnm llie 1

1

nine
I w

nlhirwlic in use. hJlaryi
Mac. Cradn IViV icyyg-
£11831. Appillntment (g
Iflkc effert from Jal Sep-
Umber 1971,

Aptillcnrlnns tnr the pnst ni
I.ARETAktR at the hmrnl
WiU alvu ^hnrtiy be Invilrd.
haiuiy Ml«, (trade [V
ir.0J9.CI.0d!«i. Tim iivu
posila in.'ihi Milt 4 married
couple whn could live oq
the prrniUHts,

Further detail* and epniicb-
tion farms from Ihe Direc-
yjr. nf Education. 54 Old
Flxlne. Bilghiai) BN! lttj.
April lea 1 ion*. reiaraablB uy
Slat July 1971.

e^r-.rrjvE FIXTURE *5.SUfili). Leading oirvesms
H'Wle Jfflj. UniiimlL. b(<-u-'/r 17 Z£ Io i.jin manaqa-
****** teem. Eaitllem nrii>.
peer-, nn'it Mr earlv advani-r-
!".r .

,,|7,, Mil-inn- u a
** .'-1

,.
,u

.Vfi
rl C| Qjii.

Mi*11

no ?• UnL .PHESli^N

toioa.
,x * 0takt VaTtet

bllirtjKIVL »hl RMAKl re-
aulrrd lar prrmansnl slalt of
l>*adj<i.i corretpunJi-ncr eidleqe
AnoIKatlun- Hre mvilsit trnm
Orediiyiei, whu are mlerraird
in Ihu imoi'iuni meltiad of
iracntiHi Write lo _J. R.

College.Srfu
. MeiruDoYiien

bl. AlbJin. Hrru.

EXECUTIVE WINE BUYER
Kobrrt J.imco bun A Cn.
Lhl. ii-<ia ,jllahc,| IR29I
until rvcculty liudrag imp
la Oropi' blrrei. London.
VV.C.U. has nuw muvrd la
79 AS lei I Sirmti. Vtnn.lv-
vmrrb b.VV.IH. end In uv>a-
Ciallun with ihr par-ni pm-
pany apu an mi * laird mm-
Udiry 1 . sdckinit jd E\-
Et-UIKNCLD II U V Lit lie
(JU4L1IV WIN tb,

AppiiL.inl-s must un
fammar Hull ihe winns anil
veiiie Uisiri.-L. ot trnncu
and Uvraieny bdU should
PiS't*. r. uoud wurkmg
knimleduo m t-'ieneh and
(jermjii.

Tin: pibllion oflernd u n
per man, ul una Mr « wine
eiunusieii wuh a epiKidliel 'a
knoulppyc and alM-erning
p-^i.

.

ihe mcccnlui apnliciint
win 1 can prove li I > .ibllily
liuv "innd pruapecis tur pia-
maiiun lo Uajrd ravel.

be. -try cum uinnvui.il a with
IIIv rcviKiiiMbilily. Age bo>
twocu ob uud SO.

Urllinn reply tvllh full
dclnlu. in:

Tub Chairman.
Kuban l.iinea bun Jk Com-

Diiny Ltd..
79 A^lntl blrrst.

WaniUwuril, b.W.lB.

UNIVL11SI1Y OF LONDON
INbriiDIEUh LUUcAllUN

A vacancy psuis lor

GRADUATE
preienibiy uu-il aimut dfi.
Irum i ueiuber. lull, to
aaaiat lu runalop p.ilhy-
liuniiiiB coninnticrs 01 i.min
iederal or>iani>alian loa-
cernid with Lhe u.iininu nf
leathers. The work, which
iuvulera fbu collabiir.i'iun
uilp siiimik stall, iui iuuas
deuileil .inal>-is mid oivudra-
tlun nf academic mjrorial
n»cr a wide rsn»e ni d-
JPdS. KvneiiPn, v in dr.iii*
Inn minuirs und rvouru an
qdvfitH in-. The a,m. murh
I* DsiisMimMs, mqilMDi
Mimennr r.iu.ibtp of t.ii inn
respqn^lhiliis and nn ,., •*.
Inn lhe nhllnv to «n,|, |„ ,
'V1!!. b

.'J
,,rv

._ ,,n ‘tula
El.710 v Lbfi-TtS, IOb.

AmllnlloH, inrlmilna names
of Iwn niuttn. (Q th<
opcrctiirv In^Ni ,

1

in ai r.t,,.
tatIUB. M list Slrrrl
rtnn. Wt;i E 1 HV, * by 1
August.

INSURANCE
ADMINISTRATION

JOHN LAfNG PROPERTIES
WATFORD

We wl-h In appoint « man
wIid hits essentially prac-
tical und delallud knowledge,
at property m-uranre. He
slipulil also have good cleri-
cal unit admin,idrailYc ability.
His ilullcs will be niainly ihe
Pl.icinii and oilnnniMraiion
ul property Insurance, lha
supervision ot rent collection.
Invnjie ccn I bcul inn. un<l
tnlirr edminlslta:lva du'lea
tu rnnaeciiiia wild properly
m anauemen 1 •

S.iUry arcnriling lo rtncrl-
ame. Munililjr iialt appoinr-
mcnl. 5 day week, nours
8.M lu 5.15; A works 4
d.iY~ holiday per annum
Supcraiiuuailfjp and trea lile
pulley scheme.

Flea-e wrlla In first laalance.
aim ring reletence 0.4.
giving brlol ilulaila ot ex-
perience to:

13. rraser.
Lcnnal Person or | Service,
JtlHN L.-MNC AND
M'N LIMIT LU.Mm liill.
Loilduu. NW7 1!LK.

hUUI.V

hcelM-
souuhl

for the first time, computers
will “ talk ” to each other across

a 5,000-nxiIe link-up.

Right decisions

To see what NADGK
actually looks like. I recently
spent a day at Erndtehruck in

West Germany, nearly 100 miles
east of Bonn and half way to

the German East-West frontier.
There, at a German Air Force
Barracks, with the Nato
flag flying next to the black-red-

gold of West Germany, is the

NADGE training school for
the thousands of operators w1m»

will watt* the radar cousoles
«*- *»* >— « ff*y, iook after
the computers, and hopefully
make the right derisions, if ever
they should be eaiied upon to
activate Europe’s defences in
earnest
As the first journalist ever to

visit it. I was allowed into the
200 foot deep bunker, where be-
hind concrete and teak walls Cto
prevent splintering) I saw the
Hughe&bujlt H 3118 M com-
puters and the Se]enia-built
consoles with their television
screens, on which the flight
P'3ths

i

of all aircraft within a
512-raile diameter will appear.
It was all very impressive.

.
Now that the N A D G E train-

ing at Erodtebriick is almost
complete, it has been suggested
that in the future it could be-
come a Nato technical university.
If

.,, £ proves possibleNADGE
will have made another, though
perhaps indirect contribution to
European cooperation.

,KL^ l.fcDURR SUi'KK-VIsot. Smart InirlllgCdi book I

with Mmaii. mpeneace
by Cliy Lump* ay oi

... £1.400. — Cally UE m ESTuN

,

99 1 1 Drake Career
AN
1 J4
Uuuil.

0f*r01M U,MTY offered by lead
,n° Mercliooi Bank for y>juagpiaalld -da w,ib general bank-
log I cxparteacc, lor auuerb
oppirtuiiiiy. with cxreileu;
tuiufc po.uallql. Salary £ 1 .£U0
?
rD
.li.T Brown.

o»ir.
KE '*lKSON‘NE1- n*

°‘A„LVEyi;L « OpPOiirUNIbl 1

oUcdcd luiraHn & sumulaling« rfi “till interoailunal bonk-
inuJbvmJicdie. Loinmua market

_ P'SkiblllUea. Salary
niiiiiid £ 1 - 10 (1 .;—Call KruucibDRAKE PtRSOMNtL

'amVICE Appoint-
niini'k i^iii Uu ubervti lo wuidvp

ih tuern arid SO to-jJartako wellarn work tur
I

' ,,rcra oversjra*. pnmanlyM uunitaw. Good aicotn-
ndidalmn. monUlly grant u.ua
"•‘•i oi living, tr.iVL'i qoj 1 bu VC

iviDh'4. An mici-L-M m
,uin or family Wi'Uara
ji'iiUal and ability to drive a
f

an ad Ma taut,.—'Wnlo (pt
rlhar paniiuian. la W.R.V.S
uuuai icn.. 17. Old Park

MAllKitD L:UAi itFtUlt required
R'»ll“ 4•rum ale. .igrd Ob n.u,.
f-r Hirili-r UL'idih ruiq UI-49J
I-'-; b'nvflen 10. SO a.m. and
b au p.n).

rvsiiRANrti- c'Sf.,.r riiin . C n7
npiier ji; ass is 'ia

‘riM .it Lily flnliciinra
require for Ihelr I'lanmnn Da-
narlmeql. Bnliriior ivitli ai |p.i>4

2 ?*!' p- •'•iMitled raqerlanre
nn 1‘laqninq and I ma| nnvrrn-
ment Ig.v. Irlllil mary nni
Jera thin W 01)0 n.a. Hnrlnrr-
snip prniperta. Wrllt giving

MARKET RESEARCH
Sujiervltqr exi'enanred urarnllvreqiund |.>r inr »-rk* m"U

L-'-xa ami Hrelv ar-,,s
apiirl r..riiii.il,

Sll r« -

Bllrk-' _ . _ .

el'pii-in.' ,111.1 i

l>'i!»e ipiilyn-uve appty ...

i Ii.y*
• rnrie

4fi ilia h 3w ill.riv I'lnreKrgrni ijireei. W1 . 0I-J44 9BSS.

MARKETING
lNlLLLlGENCE
A^bib iAN f

Crilhu and limni Limited,
a lendlnn nunul juluror and
4u|.|ilier of laboruiury equia-
nirni and Miencn leikliinq

u
,l*‘ ll, w “rUi-v»ide

inirir,!,. hd» a vacancy m
Jrt Marlensq InlcIHaenca
Droarlmenl.

lb,. p.Mimn nnen ii rnr aM.irkPiinn IniellineniTe Awlar.
aul. u<ied mi -J5 vearn
Jiiih II \n Buuiirt, Vlul,n,

»ai..
u
5i!SlVf

fce rf‘"'k Ifsearch

.U' . iV
1
.
1

? .
1,1,1n,d«- vvliik nin .idditli.n lu rsTjbii^gtnit (fie

slalishrjl data vs IJ| inrlinle
iivrviuiriliiina Inn. (hr r.lnca-
llon.sl M'alrni,. ,iim tlJ „ ftarilw* member ..f A ..._
•>.iu..,r,l upon -llnlrartlnq

1

iiirarlr,,i|.,linn mart r linn ml r III-

c”Ilira.,ny
"Tm'' 1‘un “thin tiis

re;",ra,,G
ka '

5,J“

1ST4 hrcst

H
L.,

Ol A!
.(-pe. London. wi¥ 4AJ.

Level. bUCCUiM. Cdrrer
minded

90
young odmlBiSIraluf

odeml unrivallad
K’L™ _w'«i""uTant “aiiVpping

it. Supnrb wurkluu cuadi-
{!' * trlnoa benofiu. mb
r,a

rt
„dWA.»

I'ttSONNbL.
°” 11 ‘ DKA^

Plio ULI company. World
V"^ Cordial Manufacturers
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Greenford. Middlesex,
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M nrgy

YOUNG ASSISTANT
B17YER

•

'

LONDON, N.W-2.
An AMtetaat Is required u prg-wde addmonol support Id our
Central Buying team fnr
Matertala.

Appllcnntn sfioold have general
kqmvtedqo of ^ttylnj Ip any
mntprinls such as Panoy.
Timber, Lon titer and Textiles
with a broadly bawd experience
in a Buying Department.

Cnmmpqning salary will be Id a
scale rInina to a maximum <2
pver *i.?59 B>a»

Encouragement win I* ShTq h»
wjung qien wbhlna to studs to
become pnwrtwonnlly qnalffled.

3 riny 7*p*^fc Bours 9.00 a.m. ts
5-00 p-m. 3/4 weeks holiday.

For application form plma tm
App^fnlm^nu nn\r+r tmQ&h
REMPLOY liTD.,

. QSJSSTftttiL
Tell 432 8020. Bxt 302.
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What you’re asking for

Now that the Chancellor has made it easier
foralotmorepeople to have a colour T.V.,

don’t rush outand buythe first oneyou
can find.

Rush out andbuythe cheapest oneyou
canfind.

And the cheapest decent sized colour T.V.
is theone above; G.E.C.’s 19" model.

Ifyou’re buying, you’ll find it costs about
£20 less thanmost other 19" sets. Ifyou’re
renting, you’ll find your firstpayment is

smaller as well.
Buy or rent, ifyou shop around a little, you

might find an even bigger difference between
our set and otherpeoples.

Andthough ourprice is lower,wehaven’t
done this by cutting comers onthe quality.

After all, we’ve got ourgoodnameto
think about.

1

1

I

I Or to saveme thejourney, please send I

I me details ofthe cheapest 19" colour I

i T.V. set on the market. I

G.E.C. (Radio& Television) Limited,
'

LangleyPark, Slough, Bucks. ^

fllew recommended relaii price £220-75

(pmcUasc lax saving of £3*25}
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Court and Social

(EtiTalarCxnxrt^
BUCKINGHAM PALACE, July 19

T^d Mowbray and Stourton
^° r

'-Waiting) was present at

r Rank Research Centre at

Hi^li Wycombe, and opened the

Pilot Protein Plant-

The Lady Jean Rankin and

Sir Martin Giltfat were in

attendance.

Brockhnles gave birth to a daugh-

ter in London yesterday.

a memorial service for Mr T. u

Crypt Chapel
at 2.30 pan-

testas-“sr»
corned his Excellency on behalf

of Her Majesty.

CLARENCE HOUSE. July 19.

Queen Elizabeth tbe Queen

mis afternoon visited tne

The Queen will attend Part nf

the Test match between England

and Mia « Lords cA*et

Ground on Thursday.

Tlie Duke of Edinburgh wig

attend a luncheon given by uje

Anglo-Colombia n Soaety at the

Dorchester tomorrow.

Mrs Fulke Fitebertert-

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

Sir Charles rtCs Forges is 92

today; Sir Thomas Austin is

Air Marshal Sir John Tremayne

Lord Crathorne 74; the Hon.

qjr Geoffrey Gibbs 70; Lor

Gcddes G4; Dame Veronica

Wedgwood 81: Lord Hothficld m.

Sir Edmund Hilary 52; and Lord

McGowan 53.

Mother this afternoon

Forthcoming Marriages
ML H. CarroBttd

Mbs S. C- Too*
iiuod

_

— — j n,he engagement is announced

The engagement is jWJJJJf* CaJTQ of St Jean

between F?id David A*hhurncr. oe
el Savoie. France, and

Mr p n. A. Nix andr
mss C- Moms

Mr B. N. fere and ,

Buss L. IT. Ajwws
The engagement is announced

In Loudon, between _Bnau. son of

SETS n7co=dcrandM., *£»«* 'Stmt and

5fepl.cn, Nix. oF Littjejboug- CgM ^ & Bedford

Mr "and MrsJ- N
;
.Eyrc,_of Bn*

btepuen V—r‘"ciirnn«hirc Mrs Robert moiu,
Gardens. Londnn, WA

snri Lanivj iiigi elder

S Mr Mra Clive Morris, of

556. Avenue Louise. Brussels.
The engagement is announced

Mr L R._Camp
j

beM iijl^ be^eeR"WK *!**_ Martin.
Mixs L S. Bradshaw of Mr

The engagement w announced
W. J. Mwtfo, of Forest

between Ian Robin. |*der
London, and Clare, younger

'*** Major J. S. Campbell.
of ^ aD<| Mrs T.

Kcmsley. of Manor Lodge, Brnt-M,B£.. Argyll and Sutherland daughterthe late Major
M.B.E.. Argyll .—, - ---

- B
Highlanders, and of Mrs _G- .**

Campbell. Willow Cottage. Raglan

Road, Reigate, Surrey, and Isobel

Susan, younger daughter ot Mr
and Mrs G. H. Bradshaw
Orchards Way, Higbfield,

Southampton. Hampshire.

worth, Hampshire.

^ne, and Lynn, daughter nl the

late Mr Aylward and of Mis M.

Ay Iward, also of Brisbane.

Mr J. S. Umney M
Mb« J. *. Wyayard-Wrlght

The engagement is announces
between Jofin Sebastian, younger

»£n of the late Mr Cynl Umney
and of Mrs Unracy, of 121, Abbe>

House. N.W.8. and Judith Rpsenne,

daughter of Mr and Mrs B. A. Q.

Wynyard-Wright. of Jordans,

Bucks.

WEDDING
Mr E. N. Driver and

dinners
Her Majesty'* Government

Sir Peter Rawlinson, QC, MJ1

Mr R. L Hannon and The marriage has &wlk^ra"mre*sosl^at*a
Miss J. j. Graham

t
quietly m Bn?hton » (etween^ gjveri Jajjt n5ght by Her Majesty

The engagement is. announced Driver. <* Ho;£. «g S2^g52B

Welsh Show

atlcnflmi.ee

record hope
Rv W. D. THOMAS.

Agricultural Correspondent

rjp-n; three -d».v ^o.val

Welsh Show, which

opens on its permmienl site

at r.iiilth Wells Brecon,

todm. desperately needs a

rctoi d attendant f to restore

ita depleted finances.

ir is bdrins ii? hope oF an

attendance record on the hue

weather which has made it pos-

sible ior the first tirae m years

for most of the Welsh hay ci op,

even on the hill?, to.be har-

vested before the opening.

This should give the oppor-

Prirate £1 V?r lin*

PERSONAL
i

charUyApp^TSpv^^ Trade £2 per l»*.

i"ere
. Vh°

1 s
you but such ^ 'Qjr„ x, 13.
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converts*

rSi r- 1 -4303*
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si ant. 7ui
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simi'

F..C.A.

AGNES
BOTTEV nee GOLDS>nTM^ A

w(|hnv
RfinTN nei GUi.Ua»i; anti.

IS

tunitv to mail} more fanners

Qian'usual to attend the event.

Last year's show, despite a

fair of Hk Gfllinailin'S«r
btMSkr l^O. tE»ulv about

BL5y^5ra«TS
,l
M5SLE BUU^CK

5
<H1^-

Mare. SoniCMl. •«'«.« ,'S3»
MITT nil 6th OC.ober 1963.

ti5hi rein on, c«sls.

a" loss oF £5.690. .
-

Wel«h Agricultural Snaet>,

which stages the . iost a

total of o\ er £8,090 when all

its activities as the national

body for WHsh agnculture are

taken into account.

£330 profit

between Roderick, elder son of Mr* Margaret

clpbain aod Mra K- § Herraon. Colchester,

of Broad Cottage. Buckenhaju.

Norfolk. and Jenefcr, onh
daughter of Dr and Mrs W. V.

Graham, of Hill House, Milford,

Surrey.
Mr G. M. K- Westmaoott and

Miss A. J. Pollard

in honour or the Attorney General

or the United btates and Mrs
Mitchell. Other guest* were:

Sir GMlImf Hn»r QC. -M r- _"nHluncheons
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister was host at gjfe mU *EE1Sr*ji xli/cn-
a hiiuheon yesterday at MDw ^ c^«om .vtr^-n^x.^n

ing Street. There were present. mn. Mr
- Mr, W*r»«i_ J_-,

Banrr. » Lady Uw^-TJnm^Str tlonc^^c.bC

Cord Slmnn nf
nm. O C. M r.
}(nafp FtKtf- O C,SlW ftSTtae :ss ^rS.'^'&riBiSk

Anp&?daughter oT the Wte. Dr \SA
B. R. Pollard, and of Mrs D. M-iniehnnr. B5l. ilni®.ad ”

1? rStrick m.d “r
Pollard, of Westbnry-on-Trym, ^HUv. «, omM mw-.jw; m- HMiffi
Bristol. n«

;
« iV” n»„l

0
Coi;nirol" I,\|n^

0
Mr

B,
-n|lIMfVl«nr Dr-xM. Mr,

Mr M. J. Criekmay and n“" Mr, w. O. ^‘Mr^oiirt ^u/ahe"^ H<JrrJ™Mr nnd Mrs PereoHne
Miss V. J. Poels Miller. Mr Tim fclcon nod Mr Ro«»n Mr Anthony Wr^le. M P.

The engagement is aoaounced Am»t™.q.
^\v*iSi.

HM?Tn

between Michael, only son of Mr Foreign and Commonwealth Office „ • Mr Hwrtw. Mr
and Mrs John R. Criekmay. ot Mr c ^ Lc Quesne, Deputy J*" Mrw. JSK

S ecSSean|th ‘office, was Corporation of London

hnst at a luneiMiGS aiven yester- Lord Mayor. Sir Peter

dav si i"«* Bnforiri Club in honour gtudd. accompanied by tne

of M. Missoirn, S«h. Qirecteur de sheriffs, last night attended a

1’Ecolc Nntionalc ri'Adminislrahon, dinner of the City Lands ,and

The engagement is announced Mgeria. The Algerian Arobas- Bridge House Estates Committee
between Janies Thomas, eldest son udnr was present. of the Corporation of London, joe

of Mr and Mrs Edward Mulhern. . . - international Chief Commoner, Deputy Leslie, B.

of 49. Pembroke Road. Dublin 4. Royal Institute( of^International Pnnce, DreSIried. and in nroposmg

and Zita Anne Josephine, eldest Affairs the health of Mr G. M. Vine. Past

daughter or Dr and Mrs T. P. Lord Trevelyan and Mr Kenneth cha jrma o. welcomed the guest*

Howkins. nf Wing House. Twyford, Younger were hosts at a luncheon Thc secretary of State for Social

Winchester. yesterday of The Royal Institute
s4 rvices< Sir Keith Joseph, Mr,

of International Affairs at Gnat- proposed, the civic toasL Ottiera

Mrs Shirley Temple Black, 42. the former child

film star, arriving with her daughter. Susan. 22, at

Heathrow Airport yesterday on her way to attend

a conference in Belgrade. Mrs Black is a delegate

to a United Nations committee on environment and

a director of the National Sclerosis Society of

America.

This is the ninlh show- at

Builth. The only «npjo have

made a profit was the

attended by the Pnncc of Wales.

The profit then was £oo»J.

The show has cost W
stage this year. More than -400

head of livestock wil be seen.

Entries in the cattle classes are,

at 454, the liighesl since 3 966.
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1

CBITTF.^DK^. FllUllCRICK REGUV\L^
rmrPENDEN. IhIp >*f S3- I IDworui

AGM-S’i ^H£ ".IgCANCEB OF IH*

Till* hill* nF \V»1p« are a reser-

voir for beef cattle, now enjoy-

ing a boom, and _
the Hereford

Pulbortiugh. Sussex, and Veronica,
cider daughter of Dr and Mrs
P. j. Pools, of West ByBeet,
Surrey.
Mr J. T. MnihcrtL and

Miss Z. A. J. Howkins

Mr T. N. Young and

place between Thomas, second son
ot Professor and Mrs F._G. Young,
of II. Bentley Road.

lonal Affairs at proposed
when Mr John_Keswick

pre^nt j

nf ?OT>i»lS?Th*r‘_8bhap".oT Londgn- lS1!

The Chairman. Mr K. M^Bcvins, ^^S^'n,ruv«« ^5,J?'^jo
.'"
imd 'Aider

The engagement’ is announced opened a discussion on China.
*"

Tfce Amba»«dor_or jnMJand.

and the marriage will shortly take insurance Association

CambridSS: -ndmember^of thr British^iSS
~nd Elisabeth, vounser daughter ?n=f Association cniertaincd the »

rf oi ^ corpomunn oi u.aami.

—r H!-h fnmmktmnrr for Canada at _ .IVL^jul Mrs H. Hick, nf 13. High Commisrioner for Canada

between * Chranj*p„jyakcfiHd. luncheon yesterday at^AIdcrmary

M.R.C.V.S.. The Rerrnitaac, RydaL
“on or Mr and Mrsbean Icy Lewis. ej phi

House. Hastings, Sussex, and
Rosemary Wags- widow nf Alfred
Wasg. and daughter nf Mr and
Mrs Patrick Baker, nf Fo.xhold
Farm. Newbury, Berkshire.
Mr J. Tarento and

Miss J. C. Pullen
The enzagement is nnnounred

beb,'ecn Jacques, only son nf the
late Mr Henri Taranto and Mrs
E. Kciser. of New Jersey. U.SA-
and stepson nf Mrs Jean Tarcnln.
of Adelaide, Snath Australia, and
Julia Claim, only daughter of the
late M'- G. W Pullen and Mrs

House. Queen Street, E.C.4.

Sir Graham Kowlandsou

Sir Graham and Lady

Englif apea ^TJmon
ssrsssi"." fa.

v
G™v^

n
o7s,

pujS
or kite: Ssr

s
“'?..i"j

b
!r

Commonwealth ' la*t evening al Thomns «nd bw, mS siPjolui
U J Hlllt L*dy W,iHmn.Dartmouth House, W.l. in honoui

nf the visit to London of th^
American Bar Association. The
guests were received by the Latest Wills
Solicitor General and Lady H*iv$

wins
and Sir John Bonn, Chairrnavl nf
the Union, and the Hon. Lady
Bcnn.

THEATRE PARTY
Her Majesty's Government

Sir AJec Douglas-Home, MP,
„ , _ ,

— - Secretary of State for Foreign and
M. »— Pullen, of Banstead, Surrey. Commonwealth Affairs, and Lady
Mr B. C. Gowers and Douglas-Home were hosts at ah

Mins L M. Bottom ley informal theatre and supper party
The marriage will shortly take given last evening by Her

plarp between Barry Charles, son Majesty's Government at the
lrfllw. P]9R1 ,ni

of Mr and Mrs G S. Gowers, of Vaudeville Theatre and the Savoy thomas*
-

s' g " MmstaitV
214,857

Thornton Heath, and Isabel Ma"v, j? .honour of Mr John Irwin. Warwickshire idnty £4,6S2) 56 205
younacr_dauehter of the late Mr United States Under^Secretary of TYSOE. G., Croydon iduty

Stale. £35.566) 81^49

BROOKSBANK. H. P.^ Holy- Net
head iduty £31.515i C3T.334

HEATBtEB, Mrs E. T., Wal-
tham St Lawrence, Berk-
shire iduty £14.447) 51,160HOWLETT. Mr? B. F_ Chert-
?ey Iduty £12.434) 44JM2

MACKENZIE. Mrs N. U.. Fel-
bridge. Surrey iduty £15.777) 47,464

MILDRED, Mis* Wooler.
Northumberland iduty
£57.674) 81.139

PRATTER. FT. W., Whipsaade
iduty £22,041) 59.659

SMITH, H. E.. Nottingham

J. K. Rottomlcy. and of Mrs
BottomTey. of The Swallows,
Lawnswnod. Stourbridge-
Mr H. H. A. CbatFeUd-Clarke

and Mrs M. D. Moser
The engagement is announced

between Howard H. A. Chattcild-
Clarkc. of Turley, and Mrs Mary
D. Moser, widow of Allan Moser,
of UeLchworth.

Old people

hit by cuts

to buses
By JOHN KEMP

Social Services Correspondent

/'ILD people are suffer-^ ing badly as a result

of a decline in public

transport, a report of the

National Old People's

Welfare Council said

yesterday.

Tt adds that because oF high

fares, some old people had re-

ported going without lunch on

some days and others had to

cut out visits to friends, relatives

and dubs.

Some living in rural areas have
become virtual prisoners in their

•villages because of the inade-

nuaev of services.
Hoping- ror a meeuxcg--vmn xra-
Walkcr, Environment Secretary,
and has plans For a conference
of organisations representing the
old and the handicapped, to con-
sider improvements.

PISTOLS

FETCH
£4,400

breed, a native of fhe adjacent

border country, will be represen-

ted bv 105 entries.

The principality's own breed

of Welsh blacks, which are now
ermine in pnpularily hs f*r afield

a* Scotland, will he itpresented

1>\ G2 entries. Other beef breeds

•.rith clasps are the Aberdeen

Angus anti beef shorthorn.

citiTr'ENneN. . iMt? -

jus- di»Taaii«. ss*iss
13tli Jnnoaiy 1971. (Estate akoat

nR>KRRF MURIEL DOROTHY
“drVERRE. soliw-er. Wt ot Ij EUac

Cirv*r. souitunoad. Bratoli m™
rirvedon. SomriW. on 4ih »*areo.
1971. lEalalo a boot £500->

£DIS.—MARION HUS, wMbw. MN “
R. Rpqrn^y Square. Brlohloo. Buair*,
died at Nnw haven. Buwcs. on lim
.lunc. 1970. < ElslMin about £1«5 .*

GOOFIUI.—EVECV.X LOLHbE MAY
GODFREY. !.pln<iier. late oi BoUoy s
rerh HuapitHi. Cnensry. Srirrej. died
Hiem uo 1

2

Hi Oclubar. 19o9. < tsinte

MOLLOWa'y? '— ELSIE M.\Y HOL>
LOWAY. ubloaKr. late ol 2 . Shnstoke
Road. Shard End. Blrxnrn!Thain. died

tlierr on '.'SH JanuBry. 1969. Utbtate

HUDVONffliiirri'hr SPFNCER..—EDITH
FLORENCE HUDSON. ntborwrtw
EDITH FLORENCE SPFNCER. 'P'“t
nler. lute ul 5. Tlie Mount. Great
Bodworth. Norlliwich. ChrMi ire. died
a) Citr«rr on lllli November. 19fO.
iCaiale about £100 .) _

JACK-SON. ERNEST EDWARD JACK

-

HJN iilherwKe ERNEST JACKSON.
ImO of Ti Hen. RhoWreUvefa. Anulera
dl^il in Aiiqlr-oy. on 4lti Sepferanar
1370 lE^tnte nboilI £200).

KCI.I.Y formrrl* WALKER aw HAU-
EDITH KELLY inrmrrly WALKTO
nee HALL, widow, lat* nl - KMl*
L*nJ«n. l\ nod ball Spa. Lincolnshire,
died «t Lincoln on lom December
1970 iF.ilalt abunl £->OOJ.

LAR8CHUIT. MARY LOUISA
LASSCUU1T iitli»rwlw MAR1H
LOUISE LASSCHljrr. "jjliistw. IM« “f

14. Go.)olti»iin R<mri. sfiroh-rdv Rush.
London W.l 2. died "t North AvnnM-
ton .

Lniuinn W.10. on I 1 Rill jHnuiiry

197 1 i Estate nhonl £200).
MAFFLFViG. S I lfl*HEN MAFFLTNG.

tiotirty »«
‘f
““ r

NiVl
1' 1

6QL.'
Saaare. London. >wi "v>-

1516/71-

.iO, UulY>a
L.P.

please write tor Hein ttfrJri
Nu.Dl/a. 139. Oktord Str«l

dun. W.l.
biT’ "bechstcin .

pi y>P
dlnilar. Trl. Oi-iJiJLiU.-STEINWAY
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A GOOD CELLO OR ''?H? .
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died Ihcre on 2 1st March
1971 iFj-lnt'* al.<oal £230i.

ODDY. riEORCE ODB) .

juVaiUci. Kill!' Lmlji.
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High fares

Withdrawal nf services, high
fares, inconvenient timetables
and inconsiderate drivers all con-
tributed to hardships suffered by
the old. according to the report.

“ Buses have become the poor
man’s transport. When the bus
services decline, it is Ihe old
and poor who suffer first" There
was need for a comprehensive
re-assessment of the transport
system.

By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

A PAIR of mid-19th Cen-

tury French percus-

sion cap target pistols by

Gauvain were bought

anonymously for £4,400 at

Sotheby's yesterday. They
are in their original case

complete with, all accessor-

ies.

Totals for the morning and

afternoon sale of firearms and

edged weapons was £4s»,4#o-

Keith Neal paid f5-®.00 .
f0

JJ,
a PB,

,

r

of silver-mo no ted flintlock duel-

ling pistols by John Manton,

1792, and a pair of Austrian

silver-mounted bolster pistols of

1727 went to an anonymous
kuw-futJJ GOO. . ...

son) and G. Von Kienbnsh gave
£1,050 for a dagger of about
3 GOO from the Dresden Armoury
of the Electors of Saxony.
A late 37th century German

cross how which was sold at
Sotheby's in March last year hv
cx-King Leopold for £1.700, yes-
terday fetched £1,500 (Whittlcyi.
The stock is inlaid with engraved
staghorns depicting a hunting
scene.

Strongest breeds

Britain’s strongest dairy

breeds, the British Frisians, will

be represented by over 9U

entries, while the Channel Island

breeds, the Je»-sev and Guernsey,

are back in the show lor the

first time since 19G8.

The Hampshire Down breed

has classes in the sheep section

For the first time. A total oF Jjj

sheep breeds ere represented

with entries totalling 5oQ. Pig

entries total 1^6. while horse

and pony entries, which will be

one of the great features of the

grand ring, total nearly J.Oiw.

In an effort tn draw the

crowds a more ambitious grand

ring programme than usual has

been arranged.

An imposing addition has

been made lo the ground to

mark the contribution ot .Mon-

mouthshire. this yews n°g
county. It consists of the Lp.DUU

tow entrance, which includes

made by apprentices at the
Spencer Steelworks, near New-
port, Mon.

fikimr V5Sr'.“ft AH^apwpBlJf/RlRM
Yarkvhirc. -tii-d M 7<n«^rMbonillflh

Yorkibli*-. nn 15111 i<-ljru*ry

iE.ttnl- about £3001. 1 «.«r*n T
O'KEILL. PATRICK .iqStPH OrrtTUj.

loio nf 126. Hi-ralnumrd OtwA. U*>
dou. N.l • dlPrt Ihrre .«Mtt Anan«.
1969. f F.itn tc _*boUt Cl-OjOO.

FELLOW. CLIPFORD ?LllOWj_ i"
,e
di^

M>"in w'oori P«rK H^yiWl. Le«d9 6. d'™
ihpr.- «n 14th November. 1970 lErtahi

Abi.’iit i.170.1
PEIXOELI-Y n r̂, , w- SMITH.
tLIVXBETH PF.NGELLJ

ELEANOR
otc SMITH.

wMo«*. 1*1— »t A3. KRypi Terrncg.

Ss-.«n*ra. GlK.guniao. dl?g- *l'“r?h^JI
i*qm ijpctunb^r. 1969. lEtfhte about

PROi/rFR wlhrrvybt? PROCTOR- DOBjA
ALICE PROCTER otherwka DOHA
PROCTOR. w>inV«r. Ulc of 134.
H.tmiUon CrocoDi. .

Soutn amirm*

£19,000 FOR BOOKS
Keats fetches £850

CHARTERED
ACCOUiNTAMTS
MAY EX.4JMS

The Institute of Chartered
Accountants for England and
Wales announced yesterday that
1.551 candidates out or 3,230
passed Part I of the May final
examinations; 1.325 or' 3.154
passed Part fl of the examina-
tion, and two of 11 passed Parts
I and II loccthcr. Price results,m order of merit, are:

r-.Ji ti R'lbrn nmrhrr m», nnd
J)eluillA.|>|piill"r Prisir* fur Pincm nn
rn-illih L»« I and Lnfil,-* Law YiT R 3Gn<. Lnn.liin.

Waller Knut
(ibmiiauinn. I.i

61 If

*cl»>lar«iiin: i n
. . Fl. f". RhiIi.ii, I’n^r:

\1a»i>n. Lnn. Rtwr N. Carrrr
PrtM and rvioi-lc-PI -tnlrr Prl/r rnrPHdtr on raMUI.Mi Is A O H CW.,v>a,il.
Lun.

Waller rilBord NnrliM-nii Prl/>-: \RoMial. Lun l>r Jniiir-rTrn.if . r-i..,. i„r
Taper on \H\.>niiTj Acrimnllmi I: l» C
huii'lair Lnn.

.
W-.W- P™' M"**l .<nH l-rlo-

:

J W Birkcn. Lon. Oniric. M. SIrH(.h.in
PriM. Lf.. T. LilUn IVi/r. anil fjcl'ilnc-
Plcmlrr Tri-T fur Gcnrrnl fairer, U k
Eunuck. NnHTiLlli-.iiuiifl.Tjnr,

T",in Will.,.. I»rl« : U ! Kina. Lnn.
Jbltltrl Wall- Prill* : R H P Arnultl. Folk*,
slum. Trulcrlck llhinnpi. I'nir nnd
Utloiirc-fT.'fldpr PtH/' for Paper in M.
miktiI Anciiuatlno II; X J A Uarrflr.
NuMlnnHnm.

Huwill Prl/r nmf Delnffic-Plrnilrr Prf»e
*ur Puprr 1,11 Vdwanr.^1 Xccounlina 111 ;

fl Mbu'l. Up! RrnniHirh. Uillliim ijmitw
Frit' an.l tlrluilir-Plnml. r l-rlw |..r Paper
Oil Audit iflni R VI Barlldl, Rri>lnl.

Rnilfr \ . L-rti r Friw and IKInillr.
Pirudrr l-ri/a lor P-iner nn Tauiliun If:

r J riTKIun. Ctnfnrry.

EJECTING a referendum oa
the issue of the Common
Market, Mr Heath said it

would menu a major change in
our system of representative
parliamentary democracy. “ I
find it curious." he said, “ that
those who resist change In one
respect should become ardcut
advocates of it in another.”
This remark apparently got

a big laugh from the Conserva-
tive’s Central Council. I can’t
quite see why. It is perfectly
reasonable Tor the same person
tn resist change where he thinks
it harmful but advocate it where
he thinks it good.

T myself, as you may have
noticed, resist many kinds oF
change (not that it gets me any-
where). But at the same time
there arc some kinds of change
I advocate strongly: the elimina-
tion of almost all technical
advances made during the last

150 years, for instance, and an
absolute ban on any more.

ment Festival Week at the
Northamptonshire steel town
“opens officially when the local
M P. Sir Geoffrey de Freitas,
clashes two cymbals together to
spark. off a super ‘pop’ cuo-
cert."

KENT BRIDGE
By Our Bridge Corcrspoudent

The final nf the Phillimnre Cup,

the summer bridge paiis cham-
pionship of the Kent County Asso-

ciation. was plajcd at the West
Kent Guh, lunbiidge_ Wells, on
Sunday. Leading positions:

1. Mr and Mrs W. G. V. Kcmbcr,
~ “ " _

iii5H8 mps: 2. M. N. an

M. G. D. Williams, s-jo; j, &.

Wallace and C. Ujunall. 489;

4. T. H. Cannon and M. J. McBam,
472; 5, Mr and Mrs X Tuff. 4a»,

b. R. Pavne and J. Cu lliuyworth,

454.

Nottingham Congress

The Nottingham Festival open

bridge congress wus held at tne

Officers’ Mess, COD ^'Iwell.

during the weekend. Results

.

fl. .Mr*. VI. GvJftt-y -ind “'J1M
S. fi. Niinrt Hiul R. Hart lAull^

pnd S.
R..»..n Ho.-I fruullj 'fHlrii; I. L- A-

Dnui r .Tfiil r. Vll'ir iVV.ijr«ttfk."-"»iH>i. 4.

M. C’m.rn .md M. MW l>'>»-'"

Unnlrru fmph* Idlin'- :

1 r.. h Pu.Lty. >-

A r. <,-KKr. VI. E. HuaHc;
;-..i \.,.s i 7 . Mr «nd Mr1 0 . Trida

k. d. r. r.idii. R-
‘ '

lillH'.V Ihd Notts).
B«nHiam-Grccn

Haggard's Journal

J
ULY 8. 1771 : Fog. The Rev.
Decimus Sneer, struck dead
by lightning whilst com-

pose. a treatise on Eternal
Life. Today set Forlh to visit

my natural son Roderick at

Oxford, where he is studying
Disputation and Metaphysicks.
Shot three highwaymen and one
turnpike keeper. Lay the night
at Warwick where I unaccount-

ably failed to debauch the inn-

keeper's wife. -Me a capon

For supper. ITEM: Candles.

£(1. Os. 3*d. ITEM: PORT
£0 19s. HM.

July 9, 1771 : Rain. A Ip a

capon Fnr breakfast. Many dead

in Constantinople. On arriving

at Oxford went to Roderick’?

college where I found the young

dog testing a new horsewhip un

one oF the servants. Roderick

Invited me to dine inJus rooms

and we were joined by a party

of gay sparks. After some hours

a servant arrived to complain

that an emptv
,

bo
,

trlp
L-,

+
!

,

,r
o
X!"

from a window had struck the

Bursar. Observe the Bursar .0

be standing below gesticulating.

T hurled the servant at him from

the window, and he was struck

to the ground a second nmr.

cause, much merriment, n hM

.

To Canary. £0.1 7s.^d.
July 10, 1771: Thunder:

Plague raging in .New bold-on
Avon. Called upon the Warden
in a.m. and upon my presentg.
Che College with 30.000 shares in
the South Sea Company he in-
vited me to dine. Before dinner
the Chaplain rose and com-
menced to say some pestilent
mum bo-jumbo in Latin but I

caused the Popish practice to
cease wirh a well-aimed decan-
ter. J then tied a napkin round
my neck and imitated the Chap-
lain very wittily and aptly, re-
peats. * Hie. hare, hoc" several
times. As the Bursar failed :o
laugh at my sally I poured a
bowl of soup over his head.

Later, when the college port
appeared. I immediately drank
five decanters and then amused
myself by discharging my fonl-
ine-piece at the portraits on the

There is a carnival pro-
cession by the Football Sup-
porters’ Club; a historical
fashion parade; a “Yard o' Ale"
competition; a performance of
“ Welcome Home Tommy
and “an International Cabaret
bv the national communities of
Corby, each of which will dance
In costume, display national
Haas and emblems, and offrr
food and drink of their country
or origin—we expect to see
everything from harps to steel
bands, haggis fo sauerkraut.and
vodka to schnaps! ”

To read of such down-to-earth
dclishic is one thine: to experi-
ence thorn in person would he
Ouife another. My ion FenMp.
ton ethereal spirit would faint
and fail after even a few
moments of the ".“-entry Auto-
cross: and later I should he
found wandering hewildered and
overwhelmed, amid piles oF
national flans and emblems.
han>* and steel bands, hag'-is.

The first day of Sotheby’s two-
day book sale totalled £19.237.
oF which £12,370 was realised
by property of the Marquess of
Hertford.
Among ihe higher prices was

£850 fMaggs) For a copy of the
Kelmscott Press Keats in an In-
laid binding designed by Cobden-
Sanderson and carried .out by
Doves Bindery.

RECORDS SET IN

AGGREGATES
AT BISLEY

Hamilton uc>ctmi. .
owwu

MldrtitN’fii dint at An»er**iao}- Baddaft
hainshirr.^nn 25tli JiUy 1970. lEmt*

ROPER.
£
lI£y MARY/fcOPER Plbcrwfwr

LILIAN MAY HOTHR grtrerwa* LILY
MAY ROPER.
Hospital. Coilwlon. ISuiTW. «u

y
n thw.

onJl5Ul M-irch. 19C1. lE^tt ®boilt

»vlr.l'
i

ELIZABETH RYALL _°0*

Hospital. CsmtoniMe. tbera oa
nth Anrfi 1970. fcttafe about £190.)

8A
8
|^. EDWARD Rl®ARp SALE.

On*** 17411 March *971. lE»«« about

2fl SJdWdtarj.
WMnhiwr. Lotidoo W.C.2. died «t- A - r

a 28th J«Bua» 1971

STEELE* ST^E.
file ot « Clarr/vdon. Street. Leemiao-

atk*a- ‘ssjs «ss
sfe.- nb&.‘rwBajaay*ed Orere on 24»i December 1970.

TH RAY.
relfirf*

jaewsa;, AboS,

—

J™f
,4,_,AVaJ‘e®eW< _Vojhs. died there

A,,flu#t 1970 CEtrtoto about

^WATTES. EMILY THWAITE5, widow
,'®te of Thu Ccw nno, Out Lana, burner.

u Hind at Ku.rnF-
bgrougb- .Yorki nr. on 15tb Fobruair
t9ftb (EMBle B out £1401.WELLER. ACNL HARRIET WELLER.
*Bl».lBP late or 47 SoracrtcTton Road,London S.W.9 died ac Toolisa Bee.
London. S.W.l! -nn aotb October 1970
(Estate about i Ml),

WOOD. ,« SbPSOIf. JEAN WOOD
ourerwwe JENP IF. WOOD nee SIMP-bON. ivfdow ale of West JJ-oO.ju
R«iue. Ryhupr Road. Sunderland died
‘here (id IStb Muioti 1971 (Esiata
"bout £220).™E

.
°* tt" obrwe-pmned are re-quented to apply o U,e Tnwury SoUd-

lor (B.V.j. 35 O, I Ouaea Slrcrc. Wi-xt-mMr.trr. London. S.W.l. tajung which*S* Treasury Solicitor may cake steps to

ALBERT

£640 for paperweight
Sotheby’s also sold French

paperweights and English_ and
continental glass for £13,475.
Tillman paid £G4fl for a Si Louis
flal bouquet weight and £560 for
a Baccarat tricolour weight.

38flgns jardiniere

At Christie’s a sale of Oriental
ceramics and works of art
brought in £16.977. Versailles
gave oSOgns For n blue nnd
white globular jardiniere painted
in the Ming taste.

Pictures fetch £4.000

At Phrllins a general sale
realised £10.1-15 and an after-
noon picture sale £4.643.

SAMARITANS’ HELP
FOR 250,000

By Our Churches Correspondent

wall. After one particularly sauerkraut, schnaps and vodka,
accurate rh.irge it was dis- with ihc cimhaWash nF Sir
covered I had aimed not at a Geoffrey de Freitas still rinam*
picture, hut ar the Dean himself in mv ears, weaklv lifting mif-
comins ihrouah the door, and he f^ned hands and asking the wav
was carried awav muttering im-
precations in Greek. ITEM:
Repairs tn Hall E3.fls.7kd.

tn the nearest branch nr the
Midland WatercnJnur Painters’
Circle.

Earthly paradise
“ /^IORPiY at this time of year
t, might «eli be called ihe

1 Rose Town or the Mid-
lands.’” Such is the arresting
first sentence of a lcaflcl about
Corbv’s Fifth Festival,” which

%
r

acancies

FJ1TEST-TN-CHABGF re-
quired ail ... an ancient
central.Loudon . parish in

an area of rcrfe.i elnpmcnl and
social change . . .. JJvciv Chrisl-
ian community has reacted pnst-

Ftartcd “(after a two-da.v High- rivelv and courageously to plant
land Gathering. F-Nhibilion. problems.
Games and Tattoo) with a 7.>
eotn- Autocrnss on Julv 13th.’’

1 read on in growing enchant-

“ Commitment, with three nil-

jawnt parishes, to Formation of
united parish served by team
ministry (team ' leader desig-
nated). Preference younger
man, team worker to share in
responding creatively bnt sensi-
tively iq challenges and
opportunities in mobile situa-
tion. fns-iering lay initiative.

'* Intcrdcnominatioiia! ro-
ooeratinn; moderate rhurehman-
gfeijBL i in ihn

Tim Samaritans, a lay organi-
satiou lo help ihc despairing,
helped GR.000 people last year,
an increase of 17,l)0U on the.
previous year, at its 114
brandies in Britain.
The Rev, Chad Varah. who

started the first Samaritan post
at St Stephen’s. Waibrook. Lon-
don. in 3953, says Ihqt Samari-
tans have servrd 2511.000 people
and that the ,*.iricitle rate has
dropped from 6,217 in J963. to
4.779 in 1969.

By Our Shooting Correspondent

Two more records were
broken at Bisley yesterday,
both in aggregates. In the
Clementi Smith, M. T. Heath-
cote of the North London Rifle
Club and J. H. Ashby, Purples,
tied wi-th 150 and in the
Stewant the Army Target Rifle
Club "11” team put up the
record by 13 pts. The four next
teams also beat the record.

The tie for Thr Daily Tele-
graph Cup between George
Arnold, last years Queen's
Pri/p winner and Dr J. R. Byles
was won by Arnold with 15 pts
to 11.

The other three r ompelitians
settled yesterday ail had iheir
usual crop oF highest possible
scores counting out being by
the central vcc.

Results:

coilf«Ulv«^r*
,,,

w”rtl?**io? 1

Un: National Common Marne*

Petition council. 7Sb. Court.

Lnadon. W8 61 Lf.

GALLERY iJOTKiirJliSS— ^r
aUn

p̂
Jtoa£

RMiiinq. Phnnc Errral^ -

FRrDGLS. New lniPJ«*5l,
M

lll/ULS. Hr.nr ' U. ... tn.n
Vreenm from E4j.—

0

1-743 WJ-
HAPPY HOME FOR ELDERIA -

p’wT L-l-Trl. FoIbCflooo J3S3D- -

INDIA ©norland. t78- lOin' Oct-voRL
1

1

Jan.—Buttrrflgia. Stllllngto"; yoka. i

London. W.l. HI.: P1-3S0
M-ASSAGE CUNIC- 7o4 9208-

. .

.

oa Mcdnerrufloan ctMwt 1- ™' le* AS -

9 m^ESsTVarausMulppod kiicben. - anr
SfitaS room with Af«»lK*. .terrs«“; -living room wim rr rrnfhpi

dirjrSHfi.!
5®

Telegrapb. E-C.4-

01-7M 0T6

Last 7*7

S«?5fiSSH
at m donna n“J i!0*

oa , “ s
seamen tsbejnOSU- hx
Jrtf £99.000 iirf whldi £aa nOQ
Scoflondl. flaw help with « w«
or donation. SHIPWRECKED Pi- hi
men and MARINERS' Royal Baa
volant SOCIETY". X. Noxth PallW
Cblcheater, Sussex.

SAUNA MABSAGB. Wavailed 457 1055
en-es irr nasstet is a successfut

ndmlniatar the aunt.

KdminiMrr ihe

REMEDY. Don’t h aritnte renal! •'

happiness. Simply post S.A.E. for Its* ‘

dSfSSl. H. NASSTET CO.. 13-
BRDJGNORTH, SALOP

PREGNANCY .TESTING- SI.
3797. Nursing ftucflltlwe-

01-69 '
‘

WALKER. GEOFGE WALKER, tela ofJ3. Lennnx Ri« f. Hn,77 s ,

,

io-
J
n
1,d

’££!!
0
:

* Blrt- on 16lh JanuaryIJiOi (Eslalfl bout £150.) THE KIN
M"1* " T I -a-orry Solicitor iBTy.i
?-} „W btreci. \\ estxniaatcr*London. 6 .W.

, falling which h.4Treasury Solicitor rnay““ Hka’^lepa

OTEDSWAY & SONS hm now and n,' ,
conditioned piano? for ule and o ' rii j
prepared to purchase or taka In pa .i

,exchange pianos of their own or oBbr t
makes except player pfanoa—rCont»i-/i r
Strinway & Sons. 1-3, SL Gears' i

Sireet. Hanover Square'
639 6641.

W.l.

BIUDGE TUITION . Private lessons, pnuu, ] ,
-

uc*s classes. G. C. H. Fox. 42, Seat
Audley Street. W.l. 499 ^944_ - 0.' '

HANDBAG, crocodile and leather mnofrvK aeaaml. ropa.ua. Hundbag Sexy1cr
“ ‘' "

.
Co -- Beauchamp PI., S .W. or. HamxT: ,)! .

KXTMXKO il,—. «..V » -Be and Bath.-—754 799
TIESDAY’S CtULp Ij full of grace- p

I

i™ir?eaw lt
Sl

1 hpl* frightens-,and lonely. Miun has died end ds - 1
' T

left long ago. We think we've fonn .• 'a™ny who can put Jove and roBanInq into her life ... thank* to jotf-help. She* one of 5.000 chddnn »o ?:
iiclp wch j*nr. Carry on

Tending a dauadon; ChlT
,v

drrn a Socldly, Room DTE. Kenning-'.- f,ton. London. s.El. tr,.

St'VHM Mill.: I. H S Uhlltker
1 1 A M •* 14«. II I' H—linn iCili)
tag: j. : r o'-miii.n m*.

The y>»ir, : l. r. I
•' ‘Miim.in , jo

7IOI: 2. I U Hnrr,.. i\l,l\.-rm ji) ,gi.
o. n ilVe-l ,,1 >, lunili -if) ill.

Iin- i imun sviiii. 'lie I-.I— \i T
H-.Uln il<' N LRft «n.l .1 H K-hli>-
i'uritl.-.t I "ill. j. J L Smlile iUi-m nl

St.iulnu(ll 14)1.

Tter Ihirlr Irlrrrunh: "IJF—G. Amnld
lltnrtlniil 1,1 Hr t II Rv|e».

till .MI1HIIHI- In M I) S (.ire
iNLIUD mm I II III, ii.iril. iRu«-nl N.i« i

jf> I.TI: R V 1 1-W Rri.lnli
50 if'.

lll>,r. nr f'WHSini.r- I. M W II
Jer--» *m 50 MH. I> W K-VII iftld
Kir.,

I

>1 (uni 1,0 171) j. M M Greio INI.RO
SO HI.
7r'wnns iron : l. arm- Toniri R,a»

cinii .-1.16 . 3. nrn > -,77 ; .7. Lined-
Dank 576.

TODAY’S EVENTS
r—lihir-. H 11 -. klna-THF nlllTN hnlrln

li.rni IMIni --. II.
O'lrro Lll/Illtelh Tlir Onrrn Mother

* Ucml 1
, llriii-in 1 oIiipiIiim CrnioiHr.'

Sirvlc. Si Merv \Iih>|u,ii|i. Lnmli.irri
tiin'et, 11.50.

Oner ’« I .•- Ilu.inl M-mill in-, ll.ir-w.

1. nurd-.. II; tiiiiinl Miiiiin m>i. Kin kmu-
h im I I ..-,U

Hr il r— li Mu..-uni ltil.lii.il

tji'ili-tl' 111 .1 1 ,-lin.1 . 11.50. I Urr.trv
nii’nir-uili,. J: Nn-'n-ni t^itn'i^n
-l.ilr

N4 M 1 r. 1 l 1 1 ..iiiry MiKo„,n. Lo,.u«| plaque.

SI Martin. In.Tlie-l l.-l,K-

|tl'-iii,--i. f un un.
Rnilnl. 1,5.
—Pane 71

Obituary

(MlflSir;

SOUTHPORT CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent
As ihc eighth of the 11 rounds

rouife un fmlav thr Open Chrx>
Cn.imiiiimiihip at Smithnntr i> in
ihir pul. Riiih the Icadcis,
M.i-tms .mil JikkrJ, were hcdk-11

yes! 1*1 «|,iy,

Masinrs g.imbiled away a pawn
for .in attack which ncirr xut
going hecHusi: Glcy cvihan-ril
PiCcc* at every npportunily.
iVolstp.nhoimc hPB f gikkcl by
crjsl .il-rlear str.ilcg.v,

Littk'womi «a< tiiinthi-r who
Nrfcnficed lnn miirh for too little,
vvnun he resigned hr was u rook
down with Du 1 ,ii,\s kina
imcvpnrtcdly s.iTe in mid-board.
Rr^ulls:
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0U bHdd your own

S?E-ii ?£d actuaU.V boil
the billy Since this means
finding dry twigs and in-
volves some know-how vou
might as well stick to your
gasburner.

What you must avoid at
?y costs, however, is the
traditional British sand-
J^ch* *?*e
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damp floppy

Si?
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.Nothing is more cal-
culated to put your family
off picnics for life.

Much better. I think, is a
roll of French bread, some
butter kept cool by wrap-
ping the lidded dish in

well sealed, in a plastic

container. This is the
quickest sort of picnic, use-
ful if you are travelling.

But in fact it is a pity to

hurry a picnic. Food eaten
out of doors has a special

piquancy and should be en-

joyed at leisure. There is a

little book called “Eating
and Drinking Out or
Doors ” • by Marika Han-
bury Tenison, Cookery Edi-

tor of the Sunday Tele-

graph, which will give you
lots of ideas.

She reminds us, for ex-

ample, of things you cannot
go without. They include:

bottle opener and cork-

screw; roll of kitchen
paper for wiping up; large

polythene bag for garbage;
plenty of paper napkins.

I would add a bag of

those crystals that freeze

bard in the refrigerator

and keep food cool in an
insulated bag: a ground
sheet and a rug.

If you can give them
48 hours’ notice, Jackson’s

of Piccadilly pack special

picnic hampers for four or

for two. For £6-30 (for

four) you get a litre bottle

of wine, potted shrimps,
roast cold chicken, fresh

salad, a box of Camembert,
granary loaves and un-

salted butter, a box of

fresh patisserie and fresh

fruit

They provide you with

disposable knives, forks

and spoons, table nap-

kins, picnic plates, pic-

nic glasses and a cork-

screw. You can have it in

a basket or a lidded ham-
per, for which you pay
extra but may return.

•To obtain a cops of “ Eating
and Drinking Out of Doors,
wnte to: The Sunday
graph. Department O.D-, Ij5

Fleet Street. London E.C.4.

Cost is 15p per copy plus 3p
postage for up to two copies.

p.O. or eheaue. not stamps.
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Mhs adele weaver.
President of the
National Associa-

nnn of Women Lawyers in
America, is. together with

5J25? (

of
.

tbe members,
dedicated to changing the
American Constitution.

f0n
be

.

and many of her
fellow lawyers, here for a

Mrs Weaver: ‘ If women lawyers don't fight, who

Diree exterior' lights produce
drama and a magical glow in
ine garden of a counrrv house
The texture of the white wall
Is revealed by an up-hghter
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F you notim a glow m the sky

from you i back garden one
of these nigits, the probability

is. not that your neighbour's

house is on fre, but that there's

coloured garden lighting some-
where near. Slowly the idea is

catching on.

We've made the weather the

excuse for no- doing It before-
warm eveninjs when you can

stroll in the garden are a rarity,

we say. &it really warm
evenings are not absolutely

necessary. In Scandinavia they

light up the gardens in winter,

just for the pleasure of seeing

the snow seen* from within.

So begin by lighting up your

roses in the sunnier. There are

plain
.

spots am coloured spots

on the market with which you

can do this, but for real

ingenuity in garden lighting the

prize must suely go to Mi

Dennis Marks founder ot

Elsworthy Elcrrics, and his

sales director, hr E. T. Walter

Three years igo they began

marketing a portable little

gadget called fhs Moonglow. It

is a child-tafr spike with a

1 2volt elect real fitting at

the top, and 'ou simply push

the spike into the ground.

It has an 1 8watt sealed

beam light vhich gives an

illumination o 1500 candle-

power with a pread of 50 de-

grees horizonhl and 25 de-

grees vertica. There is a

simple preas-oi method of con-

nection by e-hle end a rear

cover. As we« as th0 spike.

rhere is a wall bracket fixing.

There's a fountain pump, toe,

for installation in a garden pool

and this also is a big seller.

This year Rotaflex a market-
ing them.

Lighting up the outdoor
scene at night is great visual

therapy, say those in charge
of welfare at hospitals, and
many are installing it to divert
their patients.

Spots for the garden, of
course, have been around for

some time. Philips have a

portable lamp which can be
fitted either with a spot or a

flood type of lamp, and this

too can be wall-mounted nr

tree standing, or, yet again,
spike-mounted into soft ground.
It is available with red, blue,

green or yellow lights.

Osram have a new outdoor
lamp called the R080; It is

about the same size as a domes-
tic 1 50 mushroom light bulb,

and has its own built-in

reflector.

The silver coating inside the
bulbs gives a more concentrated
light than conventional domes-
tic bulbs, however, making it

specially suitable for highlighting
certain effects. In the 40watt
range they are available now in

five colours: red. blue, green,
yellow and amber.

Sinco outdoor lighting must

SOME

LIGHT

ON THE

GARDEN
obviously be able to withstand
wind, rain, hail or snow, it ' is

better to call in an expert.

Mrs lanct Turner, lighting

consultant at RataHex. points

out. too. that cabling should
be installed so that it cannot
ever be accidentally pierced

with a garden fork F Outdoor
equipment must be used.

Mrs Turner also gives this

advice about garden lighting:

avoid flat, even lighting and
arm instead tor drama and
atmosphere. You can. for

example, put a spiked or

bracket- mounted portable spot-
light so that it lights up the

texture of a rough wall surface,

or the trunk of a tree.

Rotaflex spotlight is

spiked into the earth to

shine on to a wall, bush,

flower or tree. £2-68.

This is the Aqua-Glow, specially designed

for garden pools- A two-lamp set complete

with a low voltage transformer for a 12volt
supply, and an 18ft cable, costs from £9.

MOungtOw can B* -.pik*i!

to light up flowers. Set

of 4, with transformer
and 50ft cable. £18.

.
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.Mrs Weaver's arrival hrLondon last week coincided

*J
tb announcement by

?n
e
th

Br,t
lS Bar Council

J
be setting-up of a com-

I?
in,!“Jre into dis-

SI?™ again woraen

But this widow with two
grown-up daughters says:

• attrJePSTn America!”

She found little discrimi-
nation injier own career

—

she now Works for a law
firm in Miami.

“ Bat 1 had to claw my
way up. I was left a widow
with two small children
and went to work at first

as a legal secretary.
“ 1 studied law to qualify

at night school. But many
of the law schools in the
U.S. demand higher aver-
ages from girl students,
and once . they, graduate
they are finding it difficult

to get jobs with the law
firms."

The National Associa- .

tion of Women Lawyers
has had a few victories.

There was the case
of Loretta Weekes. who
wanted a job previously
given only to men, though
there was no physical rea-
son for this. The firm said
they didn’t employ women
with children, but the
Supreme Court finally
affirmed that it wasn't a
fair reason unless they
also banned men with
children.

Opponents ot the pro-
posed Amendment argue
that women should be pro-
tected from male respon-
sibilities like the draft, but
Mrs Weaver wants equal
responsibility with equal
rights. She includes mili-
tary service, though she's
aware that most Ameri-
cans feel it would be re-
pellent to have women
fighting in the front line.

“ Why shouldn’t young
women of 18 or 19 give up
a year or two to their
country in any capacity to
which they are suited? ”

she asks. “ We don’t make
men who aren’t physically
capable fight in the front
line; they drive trucks or
work in offices. This
could apply to women,
though I think there are
many woraen who would
be suited to fighting.”

In America it is not the
letter, but the interpreta-
tion. of the law which pre-
vents women’s rights being
fully recognised in most of
the 50 States of the Union.
“ Under the 14th Amend-

ment, 'all persons have
equal rights. But many
K?** as£ *he

. Supreme
Court upheld the ‘protec-
tive laws, which restrict
the hours • women are
allowed to work and the
weights they can lift The
effect is that they can’t
work nights or overtime,
al the higher rates of pay.
and the maximum of 351b
weight means that in fac-
tories they are kept to the
lower-paid work.

.
“There was a test case

in the Supreme Court
when a woman wanting to

K£k overtime pleaded the
14th Amendment. But the
Court ruled that the..-*—--
stnchve law_u«— '

—

imposing rest notions bar-
ring women From jobs.”

.
Tdere is> in fact, little

immediate hope of getting
the equal rights amend-
ment accepted: n has
twice been defeated
recently

u _has been effected
by tacking on Amendments
about totally different
issues--that prayer read-
rags should be restored
throughout State schools,
and that a]] -jurisdiction

°u
er

, J
l?e Statp srhools

should be taken out of the
lbp Supreme

Court. Supporters of the
equal rights issue could
not champion these- and
the Amendment failed

Said Mrs Weaver:
" Discrimination is les-
sening. but slowly. The
discrimination^-^ I

raent - * *

He fought in two wars.

Were helpinghim

4
He fought in the trenches. He fought in the desert He

risked his life countless times to help' his country. And look hour

his country has rewarded him.

Now, at 75, he*s fighting his last war alone in one small,

dingy room. He hardly eats anything. He’s so crippled with

arthritis, he can’t even get out to the shops. For days on end
he speaks to nobody except himself.

Please help us show him—and the thousands like him—
that we have not forgotten.

Help ns promote dubs and
day centres where they can
meet, eat a hot meal and

make friends.

Help ns find them
decent homes. Help ns

provide visiting services

for the ones who are too ill

or too frail to look after

themselves.

Already we have

51,000 unpaid voluntary

helpers. Bnt we desperately

need money too. We’ve a'

big debt to pay. Please will

you do your hit to help ns

pay it? Send all you can to

Hon Treasurer-Room C, Age Concern, National Old People’s

Welfare Council, 55 Gower Street, London WC1.

Were beggingyou.
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Savina

Non siioich
seamloa3
stockings (12

Pci doz. Lt.CO

Saving £1M rir-m .r.p’^fljc m.tp-
P-rin*. £’*3 Femo:
Sd.'inu 7Zfj Saving

0 Ours are
Ft J cheaper by
1 |

i the dozen
Mk : J|;. jfijp. Cheaper by almost 25%, so we can
kWi -

4 Wfoj! save you pounds on all your stockings
and tights.

s'.
' :.

•

'
p.‘

.
In fact we sell over 1,000 pairs a day

y.-; V; f to 250,000 women all over Britain. And

^ '.

v
every pair is guaranteed. How do we

d ^ s v do it - quite simply. We buy such large

ifir.*.MO.A.«Mi q^ntities rf famou5 brand stockings
sMmiM* microniKh raahiwwd and tigats that tne savings we make we
S3E- tS^SSESSST pass on to you. You’re only paying for

SrSSJS wSHin the hosiery, not the pack and- the
Saving £1.20 SavingtliO name.

Not only that: We have our no-
quibble guarantee. Ifyou’re not happy
with the colour or you’ve just changed
your mind, we’ll exchange every un-
opened pack happily.And&the hosiery
is faulty they are immediately re-
placed. No ifs ands or buts . We have
a huge range of colours and styles in-
cluding petite fitting and extra large
sizes.

Why don’t you join the thousands of
women who save money with us.
Simply fill in the coupon for more infor-
mation and remember ours really are
cheaper by the dozen.

Please tellme more aboutyour
tights and stockings and details of
your trial offer.
Nylons Unlimited, Dept. 1

J

30, Gay Street, Bath BAI1XK.

Nylons
•>UH LIMIT! B

POST TODAY
forFREE brochure,

price list and

shade card
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TWO CHEERS FOR BARBER

CLEARLY the ffi Mr
balance of payments has teB«J

B powerful shot

m Sterna!^surp^ of some £600

million a year
Ji?£nimitv the entrance lee to uio

contemplate with equammty “
q honest ta admitting

taord to reflate as weU as to

entrance fee to the

Common Market Se was ~
~ which he made at

yesterday flgMga ™ 1

have already

the tune of Budget, inmost* ^ particular, if

? hXbe^^one, ^employment would by next
nothing had ®?55 wac then anticipated, and wouldESSi at an unacceptable and sociaHy wasteful

more than the

mUMON MARKFT IMI7ES.- The first of gJif™*

A community of

States

of 'special articles

assSsSSa^a.'SfJ!
in the national product for 1971 as a whole.

ttp sh0Uid get it And if he does so the rate.
of

incase te unit llbour costs should <few dnm
Moreover, sS be

s$£jAa«®nsKSf5|a
“itted? umierstandtej, “Soufit^Sely^tebe

5S “n^so^led'fa™ policy, “'oearly tee

Confederation of British Industry’s wish to MJgmpnce
increases has helped the Government to persuade tne

SSrmen of the State industries to promise to goi and do

likewise The only concrete effect, now as m the past,

is likely to be a further erosion of profitability (wto^ m
£mTcM«“ already exiguous), and an even greater

rSuctance to invest for future expansion. Ini|e case of

the nationalised industries the taxpayerwdl suffer insofar

as he has to foot the bfil for pnce restraint

Nevertheless, the mini-Budget will undoubtedly

stimulate consumption, and therefore mdirecliy my '

ment: this is long overdue. Mr Barber nugbt b“
vkser even so to have concentrated more of his tax cuts

on companies rather than on individuals. A farther

reduction in corporation tax, to help investment, should

not be long delayed. There is some danger that tbs

latest boost to consumer spending, on top of a ^R^tiMtary

Budget, could lead to too great a pressure ^demand
next year. But meanwhile the excess productive and

human capacity undoubtedly exists. The cuts in purchase

tax will reduce the price of many goods atastroke

and prepare the way for the mtaoducbon of the added-

value taST The abolition of all hire purchasei
controls—

an anachronistic and blunt weapon for

economy—is in line with modem thought Mr &****”•

who produced a historic first Budget, deserves at least two

cheers for intelligently responding to events which no

one could have certainly foreseen even this spring.

ZelUMteiWBttLAS
when King Hussein was convementfjT^ftJseiir^r^iaEE^ Arab
The Army and the Bedouin were not content with halT
measures and one extraordinary result has been that
upwards of 50 of these Palestine Commando men have
crossed into Israel to surrender their arras. Yesterday
Mr Wasfi Tel, the Jordan Prime Minister, announced
that almost all Palestine guerrillas had been rounded up
and that their bases no longer existed. The corrective
process which began last September, when the King's
men harried them out of Amman, has thus succeeded.

We in Britain can feel sympathywith those Palestinians
who have lost their homes in the warpf 1967, but somehow
those swaggering Commandos were bad for the Arab cause.
Those led by Dr George HABASHseemed more anxious to
make a Cuban-type revolution in .Jordan than to get to grips
with the Israeli forces. They.-terrorised people and their
lowest action was when they hijacked international air
liners, hazarding civilian lives, to draw attention to their
grievances. The funds since then may have dried up and
public sympathy certainly has. Mr Wasfi Tel is willing
to release any captured guerrillas genuinely ready to take
part in war against Israel. He is not likely to find many
among them properly qualified.

This purge of the unruly, elements in Jordan may be
of great significance for the whole Middle East *The
Palestine Liberation Movement, though not militarily very
active, has stood out against a negotiated peace. It was
subversively supported by many Communist countries. Iraq
is now fulminating against King Hussein, but the tide in
the Middle East is setting against violent revolutionary
regimes. There are fair prospects, for instance, that the
newly announced union of six Arab Emirates in the Persian
Gulf will be viable. The disappearance of the Palestine
Liberation Movement a military State within the State
of Jordan, makes a reasoned dialogue with Israel somewhat
easier, and peace not so impossible.

GRADED HOTELS
AS A NATION of proverbial shopkeepers, the British have
been strangely slow to make their reputation as hoteliers.
Part of the trouble is that our tourist industry has been
overtaken by an unprecedented travel boom. This shows
no signs of abating, with- an expected rise in the annual
number of visitors to our country from under seven million
to oyer JO million in the next few years. Many new hotels
have been built and others improved with the aid of Govern-
ment grants and loans. Yet the pressure on accommodation
in the season is as great as ever, and hotel prices have
risen sharply. This is an experience with, which tourists

are familiar in most countries. What they find less

acceptable here, as opposed to the Continent in particular,

is the lack of. full and proper guidance on the accommoda-

tion, services and amenities provided by hotels in relation

to the prices charged. Such a situation lends itself to abuse

by opportunist hotel-keepers and is a source of anxiety to

the leading tourist chiefs.

The English Tourist Board, in particular, is pressing

for the official registration and classification of hotels to

protect tourists. It would have them notify their prices

so that they can be listed in categories, with minimum and

maximum charges, in official guides freely available to

tourists, as on the Continent. The subject has been lengthily

discussed by all three national touretf boards under the

aegis of the British Tourist Authority. The stumbling dock

hasbeen to secure agreement on the criteria by which the

hotels shall - be classified. frnm Hie Question of

BRITAIN, on the basis of the

Common Market entry tems.

can share io the leadership

and prosperity^of almost the whole

of Western Europe while mam
taining her full powers and rights

as an independent State.
_ .

Some pooling of sovereignty m
certain sectors of policy-making is

involved in agreeing to takedeci-

sions jointly in. Brussels with the

nine other member-states of the

Market. This would not and never

could mean the surrender of any

of the basic freedoms of the

British people.

If there were, any doubts about

this, however great the economic

and other benefits, suc^sarre

British Governments would not

have applied for membership.

The powers exercised by the

Market's institutions, which create

and implement its policies, are

neither confederal nor federal.

They are community powers—an

entirely new relationship between
independent States, binding only to

the extent needed to create a mar-

ket comparable in size and com-

petitive power with Amenca.

In the past 15 years since the

Market was launched no decision

made by its institutions has in-

flicted serious damage on any oi its

members.
Britain would admittedly agree

to act jointly with foreign conn-
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affected. The monarchy, the re{a

tions between Church and State,

the sovereign powers “
ment and such basic i L^hts as

habeas corpus would be unchanged.

Our links with the Common-

wealth will, in many respects, be

strengthened because t hr e e

quarters of Us members will be-

nrcnrioif members of the
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they believe that in a world domi-

nated by super-Powers, and with

increasingly rapid commumc^ons,

it is the only practical way ™
ensure Europe s prosperity, its

s atWffjASin.
would be unchanged.

_

The Foreign Office in the foie-

seeable future would continue to

conduct our political relation*

with the rest of the world.

Participation in the Common
Market would affect five main sec-

tors of government in Britain: in-

dustry, farming, fisheries, trade

and, to an increasing extent,

‘iMpStent of Trade and

Industry would continue to conduct

foreign trade relations, subject to

the common tariff.

encourage foreigners to try

run us is that the
<

Market system

cannot develop into a supra-

national or federal Government

unless the British Parliament

approves it And there K noth-

inff to prevent Britain withdrawn®

thl Market’s, institutions.

France, under de Gaulle, estab-

lished a precedent for withdrawal

with her boycott of the institutions

in 1965. , - , .

The driving force which lea to

the creation of the Community

sprang from a resolve to keep

Germany closely bound to her

Western neighbours m ways which

would discourage the rise or

any Nazi or other sort of dro-

munity system is based on a voiun- nised m — y--„„ -„n Vnt
tary association. within the power of sovereign y

closely linked member States to

Veto right bring pressure against a regime m
All derisions made in Brussels

of importance to Britain would °re
democratic principles

ultimately depend on the consent
^ces oTwhiS the Com-

of a British Minister who, though d pramc
Qur future part-munity is based. — - *

ners have every, reason to make

sure that there is no nsk of the

institutions leading to another

tyrann y in Europe, because they

lived under Hitler.

Britain and other Powers m
Western Europe can. under the

Western European Union organisa-

tion, set a ceiling on German
armaments. The present plan is

that if, due to American troop

withdrawals from the North Atlan

tic Treaty Organisation, the forces

defending Europe were seriously

weakened, the European defence

group in Nato could

strengthened.

be

he would make decisions jointly

with Ministers of the other nine

members, would be subject at all

times to the will of the Cabinet

in Downing Street and of our

Parliament
British Ministers, or other rep-

resentatives, sit on all key

decision-making bodies—as well as

in the European Parliament, Euro-

pean Court and other bodies

designed to ensure that tne

derisions are in keeping with

Market rules and the needs of the

public. Eventually there will be

nearly 1.000 British delegates and

staff in Brussels.

It was reaffirmed by Mr Heath

and President Pompidou that any

proposal tabled in Brussels affect-

ing vital interests of a member
State can be vetoed by its

Ministers. _ ^ ,

This arrangement dates from

1966. In fact it goes against one of

the basic implications^ of the Rome

dSoSAo bc.madl'by m5ori_5 doteFVmecT wjtiT Amsnca. mun it? Tai^^oivuig^
rj^ rnmn

and Defence Ministry would be un-

changed.
,

. .
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to a foreign form of government
or cause any undesirable change in
our lives.

We shall be British and Euro-
pean, in that order. As our Min-
isters and officials impress their
political, administrative and other
ideas on their counterparts in
Brussels, Europe could become
more British.

Tomorrow : How Market decisions
are made.

Harmonised policies

Most of our future partners in

the Market believe that if this

becomes necessary the best frame-

work for maintaining effective

European defence, and for snann«j

the cost of modern weapons, would

Common currency

The Treasury would remain as

it is except that it is committed

through the entry terms to con-

sider the future oF sterlmg as a

reserve currency. The bix have

begun the first steps to economic

and monetary union. If

plan for this union is applied, the

Chancellor of the Exchequer would

join with Finance Ministers of the

Six in moves towards a common
European currency.

.

All this has been indefinitely

delayed because West Germany

exercised her undoubted right, as

Britain could, to change the value

of her currency.
That in turn upset yet another

key set of rules—that farm pro-

duce must move freely across

national frontiers of member
States according to agreed price

levels. The German answer when

this was pointed out was that, as

France had herself frequently

demonstrated, any country can

temporarily suspend the rules to

meet a national crisis.

There are no plans which could

bring changes in Britain's system

of education. _ . .

Britain's Ministry of Agriculture

and Fisheries would continue to

have a direct say in what happens

on our farms and in our fisheries

industry. ,

The Ministry of Labour would
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Vested authority

sm_“ An appeal to the people woidt

be a manifest violation of the piir

rinles of our representative got err

Sent . . . Let us use the great, authorit

that the nation has vested in us. I-

2s do our dutv to the Full: and we sha;

be strong enough to, overcome a)

Dowers and all events.
. .

P
Edward Heath, explaining wh>
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School amalgamation

manoeuvrings

ern a«i 6Lb form students of 5t
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Hred of the irresponsibility vMoua.
ish ness exhibited both by many of

covernors and bv members of Uie

fnn er London Educahon Authontir

^er the proposed amalgamation vwth

Rutherford School j .

For manv months we have watoied

» seaecy and misundevstaadjhgs

SSw'SSa an^em"teaV the future

of our education now seems sog de-

pendent on the blinkered manceuvffings

of eager politidans.
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be an enlarged European Commit- be subject eventually to the Com-

vote The 1966^ dedsion-—taken on ^e plS of WEU which controls
_ . -a-n* nn Z, nmild be
French initiative—has meant m

the Six agree to
dent, •blbcK Brussels' aeriSioh-maK-
Ing which she deems against her
interest
The founders of the European

Community hoped, when they first
launched Community institutions,
that they would wield supra-
national powers and • quickly
become a federal or quasi-federal
system. Some of the dwindling
few still living who laid the founda-
tions of the Market still hope this
will happen—not because they are
starry-eyed idealists but because

German rearmament could be

linked with the Community.
LUG UriLiOIX JL CU AJUlU^Itb.- —

Ultimately the Six expect that
the institutions which now inte-
grate key sectors of their econo-
mies, or similar ones, could be used
first to harmonise foreign policies
in an enlarged Community and
later to create a common European
foreign policy. As a member,
Britain would be represented by
her Foreign Secretary in discus-
sions in what is known as the
Davignon Committee on possible
first steps towards harmonising

school's governors refused, to be, repre-

SEl •ISIS* a few of the governors

did attend.

It was alleged that the oraamsers

had intentionally
.

arranged sf
biased

and nnrepresetftative meeting^ Surely
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i

This illustrates the way in w|hich the
ILEA has dealt with thcrwhole pro-
posed amalgamation, and Mw they
are frying to bulldoze thein scheme
through. While most affected by this
authoritarian folly we are xpected
just to sit back and watch ie poli-
ticians at play.

K. Graham; D. Bellamy; J Dimer;
M. T. Hubbard; S. Minner; VI. Mc-
Gowan; D. Green; A. Faci ini; D.

Stocker; M. Sihwartz
St Marylebone Grammar School.

London N.W.l.

Apart from the question
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amenities;- difficulties!!^ been raisedwer the extent ofUGO 1AUVW wvwu. - J
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facilities and service he can expect for his m u y.

Government limits

on its publicity

S
IR FIFE CLARK, Director-

General of the Central Office
of Information since 1954,

under three Governments, has
probably the most authoritative
judgment to offer on whether or
not the Government are “off side

”

in publishing a free popular guide
on Europe before Parliament
passes the terms.

The subject provoked another storm
in the House yesterday, sir Fife, of
course, can hardly be expected to com-
ment as a public servant. But last

expecting to retire at the end
?
3, 0- he wrote a book in the New

Whitehall series about the COL
Accepting, he says, that the Govern-

ment has a duty to undertake cam-
paigns For public information, a line
must be drawn between advocacy and
factual presentation.

“In practice, deliberate inJorma-
troiTjil acth ities paid for not of public
funds rannot be carried out in an
atmosphere of prolonged contro-
versy ..."
He goes on to state a basic COI

convention:
“ It is that while legislation is in

E
regress nn money is spent on pub-
nty material; but as sooh as a new

scheme has become the law of the
land . . the Government has a d at

v

to make its details widely known.*1

On that, strictly, COI find UMSO
out of bounds.

London Day by Day
ing account. The method used, it is

said, “is of long standing although
the need to resort to it is compara-
tively rare.”

The Post Office does not cmnlov
account collecting firms but feels it
ewes its subscribers an effort to
minimise losses.

Do not pass Go
/^.ENERALS, dockers, bishops, dust-
v,r men. dukes and housewives are
among those who put up about 5,000
new ideas for cames each year, said
Alan Pickard, Waddinglops' games de-
velopment manager, at .t cslcrday's
opening of an exhibition of games at
the Savoy. But only one or two are
accepted.

An RAF officer's wife suggested
one on air cargo tradins, which was
taken up and called ** Air Charter.” A
chemists idea became ** Exploration."
If 50.000 sels of the game are sold
the inventor may make up to £1.000
in royalties.

But more typical are rejects like
“ Melahoooly.” in uhjch the piavers
are bipod-cells and the winner is' the
one picking up most calories, nr the
bloodthirsty schoolboy’s “ Casualty,”
a same in which the penalties include:
“ Road accident. Lose a leg. Go to
Leg Department for new leg.”

Italic promoter
Tpffii man who pioneered tbe use

of italic script in sdiools, Percy
Wood, retires this week after 44 years
in teaching, 56 of them as head-
master oF Cholmondeley primary
school at Matpas, Cheshire.

He admits that he used to write in
“a horrible scrawl" and that he still

does not think his handwriting per-
fect But children in his school have
won more prizes in handwriting com-
petitions than in any other school
and copies of their work have been
sent ail over the world.

When he became headmaster in
1935 he found that most children were
bringing sauduiches to school and
that this was “ undesirable for health
and educational reasons.” A y ear
Ialer he introduced mid-day meals.

Fair use of records

A FEW weeks ago a correspondent
got a form-letter from Inner Lon-

don Telephone Accounts Centre, ask-

ing about a certain individual and

adding “Any information you may be

able to s«ve mc "ill be greatly

appreciated and treated in con-

fidence.”

It transpired that the Post Office

was seeking—though this was not

mentioned—payment of an outstand-

The bicentenary of the birth of Syduen
Smith, the clergyman and lini, is

being celebrated at Foslvu Church,
near York, tomorrow night with n
talk bij Alan Bell of the National
Library of Scotland and rendinns
front Smith’s tellers and essays. He
was Rector of Foston from 1807 to
1829. thounh he did not move to the
Village until 1814.

Help in the air

1 PARLIAMENTARY campaign to
recreaic a flying reserve for the

Royal Air Force is being mounted by

could help both the Services and the
civil community.

Though the university air squadrons
still exist, the Royal Auxiliary Air
Force fighter and observation squad-
rons were didbandrd in jn“»7.

Mr Wilkinson '.c cn-aut+inr a
Swedish business man here. B. Hjelme-
Lundbcrc. who has served as a civilian
living instructor.

Finished by friends

THE famiJv. friends «md regimental
colleagues oF CdI Eric Fazao have

brought to handsome completion the
story nF the Cinque Ports Battalion
which he left unfinished on his death
in 1969. Then, nf "It chapters planned.
16 were already in proof, two were
jn drall qjkI only two re main r cl to be
written.

.
Tile Mary, publishni hv the Royal

Sussex Regiment, it .'ssouation. spans
ci;hl centuries from the confedera-
tion of tbe Cinque Forts in 1155 to
the laying-up of the bult-ilion's colours
in 1967.

School or homes
rpHE loyalties oi Mrs Irene Chaplin,

now deputy leader of tbe Inner
Loudon Education Authority bul pre-
viously chairman of the Historic
r.tiilclinss Bodrd of the Greater
London Council, are heirra tested.

i’or_«v'cr a yrar thr Salon Housing
Association have wanted to restore
fio terraced bouses huiJr in IBW in
Dickens Square, Smiihu jp-i;, amj
adjoining streets. The hau-es ialf
naturaMy. ir not offiritih. intn thr
Trinilv Squarp and Merrick Square
conservation area.

But the site has been earmarked for
a new prim an- school. Robin Sul-
cliffe, secretary of the association,
believes, the school emild be built on
alternative, vacant sites near bv and
is pressing his case with Mrs Chaplin
in the. hose of an- informed and sym-
pathetic hearing.
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see if any can be released far

It is no good Mr Freeson weepn

crocodile tirs about London s hoi

Sg problems. When Labour contro^

tS London Couoty^u^lDcy d

nathiXLg jfea,u*H-Ati&rLT5; hfrrd copi* t

the housing problem exists. We ar-

now picking up the pieces.
It is a pity he did not do some

thing about it when he was in Govern-
ment
The Labour-controlled London

County Council also failed-to provide
sufficient small dwellings in their
housing programme and there is now
a chronic shortage of these which we
are trying to redress.
Many oF the new homes will have

to be built by private enterprise and
for this new land must be released.

G. C. GARDENER
Chairman, Greater London Council

Hon sing Committee.
County Hall, SB.l.

Lying derelict

SIR—Readers who saw your report
that

.
the Opposition spokesman on

housing had called on British Rail to
release some oF its unwanted land for

;

housing may be interested to read of
;

the efforts of my association in the ;

past eight weeks to draw attention
|

to the need to develop some five acres
i

of land owned by British Rail in North
Kensington.

Fart of this land has lain derelict
for 25 years. Tt is currently used as
a rubbish dumn. much to the annoy-
ance of local residents who overlook
the waste land.

British Rail, the Minister of Housing.Mr Amcry, the Minister of the En- :

yironment. Mr Walker, and Reusing-
ton ana Chelsea Council have all been

\

approached but so far no satisfactory
reply has been received. This is rad
for ibe land lies between LadbrnWr
Grove and Wood Lane and is within
two miles oF some oF the worst slum
property in London.

,
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i

Chairman, St Charles Ward
Liberal Assn.

London. WJL0.
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John Wilkinson, a former E A V living

instructor who won Bradford West
for ihe Conservatives at the last elec-
tion.

Ycrterday he launched a pamphlet.
“Britain's Need for a Multi-purpose
Air Reserve.” setting out ways in

which squadrons of spare-time pilots
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Heading a speech
Fmm Mr IDRIS JT. OWEN. M P fCw'i
SIR—For the record, I feel Impelled
to correct Mr Andrew Alexander, who
is normally so fair and accurate, on
his report of the steel row (July 8).
He criticises Tory back-benchers for

being silly, in $o far as they accused
Mr Michael Foot of “reading” his
subject.

This allegation, is incorrect The
back-benchers were merely calling
upon Michael Foot to “read it"

—

meaning the advance text of the state-
ment courteously presented to him by
the Minister.

.
The point at issue was that the Tory

back-benchers were anxious to ascer-
tain the difference between the Min-
ister s verbal statemerw and the
written text; which difference, of
course, hardly justified the petulance
displayed by Mr Foot

IDRIS W. OWEN
Holisc oF Commons.

V Andhew Alexander writes: “Verf
«'ell then, "read iL" But that wor*
sens matters. It means Lbat the Tory

at
concerned were demanding thatMr Foot commit a very grave breach

nf PariiainenUu-v
_ eliqucite. And

towards a Tory Minister too.

Trade unions forbidden
^aclf Jones is advising

o vhftS °L
his trade uniaA n0t

are fnrhirfS-
n
*u

ecause tradG unions

«iM . i

ld
5

fill
t ^cre - J wonder if he

')ll e.\Lciid llus ban i u Russia also
-

* '**• „ I,... . ,
IU JIUSSIH nisu

Di-rvTik
u
?,
dci-'slY,

.
d a similar position—L.p^vajl5- Or is llus asking too much?

H. D. A. KUSBRIDG^fi
Erampford Speke, DevoU
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ASKS JUDGE ‘AM I

WAKING YOU UP?’
By C. A. COUGBLM, Old Bailey Corresponded

^TAHTY FELDMAN, the comedian, asked a
judge m an Old Bailey trial yesterday;

“^ 1 wakl«S you up? Shall I speak louder?”
Mr Feldman was giving evidence in the Or case.

J5e naa been speaking at a speed estimated by court
shorthand experts at more
than 250 words a minute. S ~

‘

hai
ud|® Argvub. QC, who •

1 -JB&V
,?CIL wrjhog intently

'

J11* head down, inter*
'

:

rupted Mr Feldman to say he *’ -
5 . jf

ihra almost incoherent
iue judge ignored Mr Fcid- OZpS&*mdn S Am I waking vtm up? " wv'wS?!!comment,.and continued making • -‘jESs * »na j' .without saying anutker ~

marTs cSdSc*
8® 1 °f ^ Fe]d'

At the end of his 30 minutes
' r^j|.. : •

in the witness bos Mr Feldman
said; “ r suppose I might as well

“
'iif

£°- I don't think be (the judge) ^*£5S?|Mr '&*'

kiiew I have been here."
As he crossed in Front nf the I i,

p

Piess scats he said: ‘ He’s a It
‘ * 4£boring old fart.

And as he passed the dock he Marty Feldman
?aid to one of the accused
Richard Neville, 29. editor and Feldman: If r duear <m n

raWcl
Marty Feldman.

Feldman: If I swear «m the
S«gS; fc

°;h
magazine

.

bzl Bib™ think "there '^"mSS
I Liunk the judge has either obscenity in the Bihip thanbecn asJeep or reading a copy in Oz. I don" praS£n hJ?.

Tht c
re^iod that you would arrept. Ime jua-,e Look no notice aE have my own, but it doesn't have

his comments. And Mr Feldman a hook.
a

walked out of court with two
friends.

In evidence Feldman said he
had attended a variciv of
schools. “ My parents moved
around a lot, and l was also

M. TJ*

(Wj,.nw,Urt cl,!-*.
sen oo is. My parents movedl/pen neCKea Sfurt around a lot, and l was also

Mr Feldman, 37, was one oF “P^ed from some,
the final witnesses in the trial of

" * ran away from a hoarding
Neville and other defendants school lhrcc times, pursued hv
"ho are accused of publishing a homosexual master .i couple
and obscene issue called “Oz times. Eventually th*»v gotand obscene issue called “ 6z
Schoolkids* Publication No- 28.*’

. The other accused are James

the lesson and expelled mr.”
After school he had -cvcralt iic vuroi are jaau^ . ^uwui ui; imu 'L'vwcii

Andgr&on, S3- editor, who lives jobs. *‘1 was a rausirijn; I

at the same address as Neville w° ta P°etry; I sold books and
at Palace Gardens Terrace, a new of a lot of things, and 1

Kensington; Felix Dennis, 24, was 8 kitchen porter.”
editor, of Wandsworth Bridge Be said he thought that one
Road, Fulham, and Oz'Publica- article in Or No. 28 accurately
tjons. of Grand Buildings, depicted sadistic schoolmasters
Trafalgar Square. — •* — —u- —and masters who cot pleasure
The Crown has alleged that out of masturbation. He telt

the issue contained articles on everyone in the court, including
lesbianism, sadism and homo- the judge, must have met such
sexuality and was produced bv schoolmasters,
about 20 people under 18 who In reply to Neville. Mr Feld*
replied to an advertisement m man said he thought the Old
a previous issue inviting school- Testament was vicious and
Children to produce an Oz. vengeful and added: “I think
At the start of his evidence lile Bll>le is un-Christian.'’

Mr Feldman, dressed in denims Felix Topolski, Lhe Polish
and an open-necked striped artist, said that the cover oF
.shirt, told the usher: “I don’t Oz illustrating a group nf
want to affirm or take the oath, women in lesbian poses was
You just ask the questions and not straight pornograpliy. He

will answer them" felt it was satirical and such
When the nsher insisted that pictures were generally avail-

te should take the oath or affirm, able In art works,
e said: “What does affirm Referring to the cartoon of
’ean?” Rupert Bear having sexual
Judge Argyle told him he had intercourse with a woman he

> take the oath or he could said it was tremendously clever
ffirm if he had no religion. and witty with a satirical basis.

,

Feldman: OJC I wlD affirm. Speeches by counsel will

The Judge: Why do you wish, begin when the trial resumes 1

0 affirm? today. ...
]

Missing mrl

of 12 seduced

nine men
Daily Telegraph Reporter

^ GIRL of 12 “ seduced*
or enticed " nine men,

Crovdon RiHgistratrv were
told yesterday when the
nine were given absolute
d-i«charses after pleading
Guilty to assaulting her
indecently.
The girl was missing from

hnj|jp T> days. And last night
polite were seeking her for she
was again missing.
Mr Alexander Millar, pro-

MNuFmg, said tlic girl drifted
from one relationship to
another, inciting Dr seducing
the men and lying about her
ug<V
She gave three nf the men

a quarter of an hour «*ach in
a bedroom. Two others weri*
allowed a “set lime” in a
garage.
AH or them said they had “ no

idea ” she was only 12. They
conTojised in statements in the
police, hut claimed that because
of her build and from what she
told them they though she was
77.

Well-developed
Mr Michael Piunglc, defend-

ing. said: “ It's common know-
iertac that this a»rl is well*
deirtnperl and versed in matters
sc\nallv. Whrft rould these lads
have dnne apart from asking
for a birth errtilicalc? Yes,
these lads have been led astray
hv this girl. There are rearij'-

111 adc excuses lur them."
The nine were: Kevin 0’5hea,

21. labourer. oF Krvsham Road,
Utham: Anthoky Peap.man. 23,
mn«Hcidn, ot Joan Crescent*
Fltham: Patrick O'Hara. 15.
trainer manager, nf Cnnninglnn
Road. FewMiain: Martin TIcll.
tfl. uocmntnvpd. nf Mnrdcn
Road. P.larkheatli: Roannr
ItcrrER. 22. student, nf Alnwick
Hnad. Lee.
Timothy Lr.viY. 77. laboratory

technician, nr Lee Terrace,
Ttiarkheath: Rickaro ANor.e.soN.
17. GPO apprentice. oF FpJdav
Poad. Le.vri'ham: Martin

!
t'.'m nrv. ?n. d’c,»atrh as<!i«tanr. nF
Warminster Bead. South Nor-
wood; and Ian Rose. 38.
lahmirrr. oF Henina Road. South

I
Wnrwood.

JKWS escobtfd
FROM MOSCOW

By Our Contmiuii.il .lirairs Siaff
The 53 Georgian Jews who

staged a protest sit-in and
hunger strike at the Central
Telegraph Office in Moscow last
week, were sent back to
Georgia, yesterday. Reports
reaching London last nighL said
they were escorted by uniformed
officials.

The reports, originating from
Georgia, said the 55 demonstra-
tors plan another sit-in at the
Ministry of the Interior in Tiflis,

the Georgian capital. If their
request for exit visas to Israel
is not met they will again go
on hunCor atrikn.
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Britons take cover

as Spanish police

fire at hippies
BY OCR CORRESPONDENT IN BARCELONA

ORITISH holidaymakers dived for cover
'*"* when Spanish police fired their pistols

at a vanload of hippies at Lloret del Mar, on

the Costa Brava.

Sir Alec Rose. 63, the yachtsman, supervising a
tricky manoeuvre yesterday as furniture was passed
through a window of his home in Southsea so as
not to disrupt business in the greengrocer’s shop
below. Sir Alec and Lady Rose have sold the shop

and retired to a cottage at Havant, Hants.

£105 BILL

GUEST

Mother’s nerves ‘ ivorse
7 VANISHED

Daily Telegraph Reportei

% t v * f \ GUEST who cave

•away holiday 7Z&
By JAN BALL In New York

MRS JOAN McCarthy, the 41-year-old widow
from Stoke Newington who left her five children

last week and flew to' America for an “ urgently

needed ” holiday, said yesterday that her nervous, state

had deteriorated since — —
Ipavintf Rritain nant tliat Police h»d asked herleaving jsntajn.

e]dcst son> Patrick . i8> wbo livcs

“I’ve heard nothing from apposite her house with his wife,

my children,” she said in a a children's nurse, to care for

telephone interview from her «lW-

sisters home in Boston. “ One ren arc a ^*d f
f°
m l

?
15

:

minutp I’m tnlri thfv’rp horn Before leaving Britain* Mrs
IhL

1U
JfJ 1 McCarthy said that welfare offi-

the next minute that they ve an had gonc back an thcir WOrd
gone somewhere else. aFter promising to care for the
"If this carries on I’m going children.

to have a breakdown, here. I have said goodbye to the
"I’ve already seen a doctor children and now there is nobody

and I shall be back in the doc- to look after hhem,” she said at
tor’s hands^ next week if my Gatwick Airport • “ T don’t Know
nerves continue to go to pieces, what will happen to them.”
“I can’t sleep. The farthest Asked when she would return

I’ve gone is to the back yard. to Britain. Mrs McCarthy said
"You can’t enjoy a holiday that her charier Bight home was

when you’re all tensed up. You not until Aug. 5.

can’t go out when you’re tied Unless she received funds for
to the telephone to find out a ticket on a regular airline, she
what’s going on at home."
Mrs McCarthy was still Jodig- [ theu.

would remain in.American until

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A GUEST who gave a
“ x champagne party in a
private suite at a four-star
hotpl in Brighton for the
cast of the Summer Show
left without paying a £105
bill.

Police are snarching for the
gueit. who disappeared from

I [he Mctropolc Hotel, on the sea-
front. aFlcr th»? party for the
cast and stage «taff of the Palace
Ficr Theatre 1 show.

He had tnld the hotel manage-
ment he was the manager oF
Joe Brown, pop singing star of
the show who. like >he other
stars, Ted Rogers and the Kave
Sisters, did not attend the
party.

He had told the cast he was
the manager nf the Amen Cor-
ner pop group.

Mr Brown's manager and
agent, Mr George Cooper, said

at his London office: “whoever
it was, I think he has got a
cheek. It certainly was not me-
I was home by eight o’clock.”

£11,000 MTNK RAID
Mink coats and furs worth

:

£11.000 were stolen in a week-
end raid at Peter Knapman
(Furs), Parson Street, Hendon.

The incident is the latest

in the police campaign to CAET TIRIIVK’^
"clean up** Spain's holiday ^VJ-T x L/XYIin Iyij

TL „ MACHINE
people have been arrested in T7VT atCT'L'DC
raids at bars in Torremolinos, C'J-jw.Io X JiiixS
on the Costa del SoL In the
island of Ibiza 57 hippies, Daily Telegraph Reporter
including three Britons, are VISIT0KS to Salisburym custody accused of caus- > Cathedral can now
mg a public scandal after a drfnk soft drinks and
weekend clash with the coffce itl thc cloisters.
P°1,ce - Vending machines have
In Lloret del Mar tourists been installed to cater For

were returning to their hotels the tourists who flock to
early on Sunday when a van 700-ycar-old building,
crowded with foreign hippies _ , , , . ^ _
drove through the market The cathedral chapter has re-

square. signed it self to the fact that

\ .iir ii.H'aii to -f tj-.-a. commercialism is essential for
Mr Andy Maskejf, 19, Of Hj*Ji- r^c church maintenance pro-

slones Road, Sheffield, said:" I arflmine, estimated to cost about
counted four policemen firing at ?5p a minute. Tourists contribute
the i an with fheir pistok as :t

di^]v bv donations or bv buy-

^u
d

,«T5
e
i,S?»

er ™ a ing historic lrteramre. so It was
fellow with long, hair.

derided they should be looked

Baton attacks
after.

Mr Bilt Haynes, the head ver-
Mr' Jack Sharpp of The ger said: "I think the vending

Meadows, Nottingham, manager machines are a little distasteful
of a discotheque in Lloret. said in the cathedral and I don’t
tile police had made baron think other churches havn fol-

attaeks -on groups of young lowed our example, but wc feel
people leaving night spots. it is a service to visitors.

Two young Britons who “The machines arc owned by
worked during the summer in a local confectioner and we are
Llort described how they were not making much money on
clubbed and injured bv the them. The instalment was more
police, Bernard Saunders of for rhe comfort of the many
Liverpool and his friend, Mandy tourists we depend on for dona-
Goldsend, 19, of Croydon, said tions.

they were in a group of about - Commercialism at the cath-
20 young people outside a bar. edral is certainly not un-Christ-

Kenneth White, 25, of Shirley. i_
ai
V
B£s’ d‘^ lhe enjoy a

Birmingham, another in the eouee in the winter,

group said: “There was no ^ .

reason for the attack cxcppt Names OH beams
that people leaving were mak- » Cathedrals have a huge prob-
ing a hit of noise. The police

jcm with maintenance expenses
appeared

.
to have got it in For nn(] although wc have no inten-

anyone win long hair. tion of introducing poker raacb-

Michael Lavarty, 23. a bar- incs ®r Nng» .*» cloisters,

man from Beedon, Berks, said: H
!
e hnve decided to accept

"Since the Torremolinos affair gimmickry to raise money.’

things have hotted up. Recently Mr Haynes said this was the
I was stopped by the police and reason why name space was
told to pay a fine on the spot being sold on six oak beams
because 1. kissed my girl friend about 40 feet long at 50p a
goodnight in the street. I time.
didn’t mind paying the fine but UThc idca hag becn mcu
afterwards I was punched in ecssfut. with many local people
the face. paying the 50p as well as hun-

islaiul of Ibiza 57 hippies,
including three Britons, arc
in custody accused of caus-
ing a public scandal after a
weekend clash with the

j

police.

I

In Lloret del Mar tourists
were returning to their hotels
early on Sunday when a van
crowded' with foreign hippies
drove through the market
square.

Mr Andy Maskell, 19, of High-
stones Road, Sheffield, said: "I

1 counted four policemen firing at
the ran with their pistols as it

I

sped away. The driver was a

!
fellow with long hair.”

Baton attacks

Mr Jack Sharpp of The
Meadows, Nottingham, manager
of a discotheque in Lloret. said
tile police had made baron
attacks on groups of young
people leaving night spots.

Two young Britons who
worked during the summer in

Llort described how they were
clubbed and injured by rhe
police, Bernard Saunders of

Liverpool and his friend, Mandy
Goldsend, 19, of Croydon, said
they were in a group of about
20 young people outside a bar.

Kenneth White, 23, of Shirley,

Birmingham, another in the
group said: “There was no
reason for the attack cxcppt
that people leaving were mak-
ing a hit of noise. The police

appeared. to have got it iu For

anyone ivith long hair.”

Michael Lavarty, 23, a bar-

man from Beedon, Berks, said:

"Since the Torremolinos affair
1

things bave hotted up. Recently I

I was stopped by the police and ;

told to pay a fine on the spot
because l. kissed my girl friend
goodnight in the street. I

didn’t mind paying the fine but
afterwards I was punched iu

the face."

In Majorca S7 hippies brought dreds of American and other
in handcuffs from Ibiza are due overseas visitors. The names in-

to appear before an investigating scribed on the beam are guaran
magistrate today. teed to last for 200 years.”

Your Ford Dealer’s prices just got the chop

Due to yesterdays reduction in purchase tax, from today you can

buy every car in our great range for less money. For instance:

A £799 Escort reduced to £765*

A £973 Cortina reduced to £932
*

A £1067 Capri reduced to £1022*

A £1199 Zephyr reduced to £1148*

And with much improved Hire Purchase terms they’re even easier to buy.

*S

m

...leads theway

* All prices are recommerided retail prices and include delivery to your Ford dealer. (Excluding N. Ireland). Seat belts, licence plates and accessories to your choice at extra cost.
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: July 12-July 23 . Pay Day: August 3 . Bargains Marked: 16,817

Rises: 648. Falls: 329. Unchanged: 1 , 1 12 . Dollar Premium: 22| p.c. (-b p c.)

F-T. STOCK INDICES, JULTM9

Index Change High t«

Indus!". Ord. *»J3"1 +3‘J
Covf. Secs. 75-^4 T 0|0

0"
;
4 €
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61 -s

^
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Ord. D<v. ®»> a - <4 —-0-0*. 5

Earn. Yd. <> 5"77 -0 04 io*

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
871 | stuck + OT

75-44 -0 30

535 +0-9
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305-3
68 "S3

52-3
69-63
3-74
5-77

THE CONTENTS of the Chancellor’s

mini-Bodget brought excited and
cheerful dealings in London stock

markets after the official dose yes-

terday. Earlier in the day, the

general tone was rather unsettled

as some operators took the view

that the market had gone too far

too fast in anticipation of the ex-

pected measures to reflate the
'economy.

In the event, Mr Barber’s de-

cisions to abolish hire-purchase
controls, to cut purchase tax, and
to increase first-year allowances

for plant and machinery proved a

better than expected package and
dealers were inundated with buying
inquiries in late dealings. The
Firumcuii Times Ordinary share
index, 2-6 down at 10.50 a.m., was
finally 3-1 higher on balance at

another new 1971 peak of 41S-1.
The absence of any reference by

the Chancellor to Bank Rate—some
market men had been going for a

cut in the rate as part of the
Chancellor's stimulus—was a damp-
ening influence on British Govern-
ment securities.

After a bright opening, when
quotations showed widespread
gains extending to 3

a following the
raising of the official “tap” price
oF Treasury 8*4 p.c^ 1997 to £95*8,

the market drifted back and scat-

tered net losses were in evidence
at the dose.

Despite this rather drab perform-
ance, some dealers expressed the
view that Bank Rate may be cut on
Thursday.
Leading bank shares, a firm

market all dav, received a further,
boost after the Chancellor’s state-

ment. National Westminster soared
26 to 552p, Midland 22 to 530p.
Barclays 20 to 570p, and Lloyds 18
to 552p. Naturally enough hire-

purchase shares were also in the
limelight in late dealings. First

National jumped 13 to 546p, while

United Dominions Trust rose 8 to

202p and Mercantile Credit 5 to

195p.
Elsewhere in financials. Singer

and Friedlander remained active on
the C. T. Bowring bid situation and
dosed 7 down at 222p. Mercury

Dealers swamped

by late buying: index

at year’s peak
Securities were strong in response

to favourable Press comment and
ended 17 points higher at 203p-

Other bright features were
Clive Holdings, at 575p, Gerrard

and National, at 830p, and Schro*
ders, at 570p.

Favourable comment in the
Mercury column stimulated interest

in First Cleveland, at 120p, Stone-

lull Holdings, at 85p, Macowards,
at 60p, and Hawthorn Baker, at 32p.
Others to score notable gains on
Press comment were Lee Refrigera-
tion, at 74p. BSR, at 367p (up 211,

Triumph Investment Trust, at 207p,
and Curzon Honse, at 180p.
The takeover situations con-

tinued to attract a good deal of
interest and none more so than
Truman-Hanbury 5 points up at

416p, awaiting the outcome of the
Watney-Mann/Grand Metropolitan
Hotels bid battle. The prospect of
an offer from Sterling Guarantee
further enlivened Wharf Holdings,
which ended 44 up at 247p, after
250p. S. G. Rose 34 to 261p.

After Friday's late advance on
hopes of a weekend countermove
for Bovril, the shares came back 7
to 355p, when all that developed
was the formal offer from orisrinal
bidders, Cavenham Foods. Clifford
Brown jumped 14 to 97p on the re-
vised and agreed bid from DoUand
and Aitchison.

Satisfaction with the respective
interim statements left gains in
Associated Hotels. 7 up at 194p ,

and Kensington Palace Hotels, 9
higher at 244p. On the other hand.
Rank Organisation “A" dropped 42

to 895 on small offerings ahead of

today's half-yearly figures. Stock
shortage accentuated strength in

Gross Cash Registers. 18 higher at

250p, while Chubb and Sons “A"
were also supported at 121p, a rise

of 8.

Electricals were mainly firm, but
Piessey remained a nervous market
on American selling and closed 4
down at 118p, after 114p_. A flurry

of speculative activity In Shipton-

Automation saw the shares rise to

16p before easing back to 15I
2p, a

net gain of lp.

Engineers were in good form and
the advance in share prices con-
tinued after the official close in the

light of the Chancellor’s measures
on plant and machinery allowances.

Machine tool shares were promin-
ent. with A. Herbert at 59p. B.

Elliott, at 41p. and Clarkson Inter-

national, at 94 , 2p. Tube Investments
jumped 15 to 450p, while Guest
Keen advanced 10 to 406p and
Metal Box 12 to 400p.

Samuel Properties were favoured
at 2Q9p, a rise of 16. British Land
(recommended in 77ie Sunday
Telegraph) ended firm at 140*2p.

after 142 1
jp, while Amalgamated

Investment and Property rose to

278 p, and Haslemere Estates to

319p.

With the purchase tax cuts and
easier credit Facilities expected to

enliven sales of cars, dealers lost

no time raising prices of shares
in the motor industry. British Ley-
land ended 1 up at 45p. while
Caffyns jumped 23 to 126p, Bristol

Street Group 5 to 126p and Lex

Service Group 5 to 221 p. Aircrafts

were Featured bv strength in

Hawker Siddeley. 13 points higher

at 209p. .

Leading stores shares, a aui*

market on profit-taking

normal business hours,

recovered in late dealings. Great

Universal “A” closed firmer on

balance at 417p. after 411p, while

British Home were finally 7 points

better at 257p. Selincourt were

active and firm at 16*4? on bio

speculation. .

With investment attention mainly

directed to the general industrial

sections, leading oil shares pre-

sented a rather dul »PPear®5«-

British Petroleum fell 6 to 620p.

Burmah 4 to 468p. and Shell 3

to 4lfip. Against the trend, Ultramar

were 5 higher at 275p.

Selective buyers oF Kaffirs promp-

ted gains in Wlnkelhaak, at 358p,

West Wits, at 820p and Western

Holdings, at 875p. The ‘

,

A
,?

Iie
'^

(
*

nickel favourites, Casts and

Selection Trust, were relatively

ncslected to 254o. and 770p res-

pectively while sellers predominated

in' Hampton Arens, which closed

12 down at 126p- In “ after hours

dealings. Tara Exploration jumped

30 ro 845p in response to the latest

drilling results.

Tailpiece
CADBURY-SCHWEPPES have been

lagging behind during the recent

strong advance in other leading

and popular industrials, but the

shares, currently at 83p. may now
be due for a forward move. Dealers

argue that the soft drinks trade

has been going great guns during

thp recent spell of hot weather and

that C.S. has benefited accordingly.

A large seller (several million

shares) has now been arenmmo-
dared through the market and the

wav is clear for a share price rise.

As' a hardv annual in the takeover

stakes. Cadburv -Schweppes, look a

fair two-wav bet.
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Car sales may

COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

Airlease

Inf.

issue
^national, the

523f
l

hJ
ml sJup l®*sins group

owned by a consortium of fte

SSWJf,SS^~
_
T
tf„

issuP te being handled bya consoruum 0f international
headed by Kieimvort

-an f >r.
i

f
a
?,
ard Brotherst Aior-

?“n wCnfeli and Brown Ship,
icy.

annonneed ycslcrdav
tnar »he two*part issue will be
divided into $20 million worth
of bonds dated 1986 and S15
million of notes dated 1976. The . -

interest is expected to be 9 p.c. sales in a full year. Television 11|1 off a £2S0 colour set.
on the bonds and 8*2 p.c. on the set manufacturers are fore- Overall the industry's trade
notes, the coupons and issue casting extra growth of ud toprtces to be fixed in the light oF 25 p.c

^ P 0

market conditions prevailing on
July 29.

The Dtdlg Telegraph, fonder, Tulg 20*18?! 15.
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increase

100,000
by
a year

By BOLAND GK1BBEN
THE MOTOR industry expects industries. The tax measures
uiat Mr Barber s expansion according to television set majiu“ bonus ’ will be worth an iaciurcrs. all mean about !A off
extra 100,0U0 in terms of car ai1 ~“3 black-and-white set and

A statement added that both
classes oF stock will be * irre-
vocably and unconditionally
guaranteed by the Big Four
clearing banks. The cash being
raised will go to Aidease Inter-
national Finance, recently in-
corporated in Bermuda.

Airlease itself was set up two

The two sectors were among
the most optimistic about the
£ains from the .combination oF
tax cuts and hire-purchase re-
form, but there were cautionary
noises from other parts of in-
dustry about the effects on in-
vestment of the capital spending
incentives.

For the first time the car
manufacturers now expect to top

years ago, with 11 partners pre- I
sales of 1.200.000 this year com-

paring lo buy and lease jet air- I
Pared with earlier estimates oF

liners for operators around the
' • - --

world. At the time, it was esti-
mated that the organisation's
total commitments would run
into tens or millions of pounds
by the mid-seventies.

Hemdale tops target

THE show business service com-
pany Hemdale Group has beaten
»ts profits forecast with a pre-tax
figure oF £255.726 For 1870, aaainst
the predicted £225.000 and £181,440
for the previous 15 months. Share-
holders* dividend is effectively

The Commercial Property

feature appears today on
PI 7. Property announce-

ments—PI 8.

maintained. A final of 71- p.c. is
recommended, making 20 p.c. for
the year, as forecast One of the
group's subsidiaries made a loss
of £21.000 and some £60,000 has
been taken from, reserves to cover
this and its closure.

Constable on mend
PUBLIC WORKS con tractnr Con-
stable Hart expects to finish the
year to Sept. .70 showing a profit

of at least £110.000 before tax.
The group ended 1969-70 in the
red. with a pre-tax loss of £14,062
t against the 1968-69 profit of
£|44-05J> and dropped out of the
dividend list From turnover up
from £1*84 million to £2-61
million there is a sharply reduced
loss tor the first six months of
£7,246 against £111,719.

Hotels doing well

ASSOCIATED Hotels group con-
tinued its growth iu the first half

of this year with a 25 p.c. rise in

taxable profits from £525,000 to
£646.000- A split-np of the figures

shows that Seonrior’s profit was
up from £410.000 to £512-000,

whilr the hotel group made
£154.000 against £115,000. Kensing-
ton Palace Hotel, the separately
quoted subsidiary, pnsned its

hotel profits up from £63.000 to

£75.000. Both companies are hold-

ing their interim dividends at

the same vale as last year

—

Associated with a 1-72 p.r. Pay-
ment or Auy. 5T and KPH a
same-again 3 -HS p.c.

See Qneafor—PIS.

Bank Bridge pays more

WITH ns pre-tax profits having
almost trebled in 1970-71 Bank
Bridge Securities is paying a -.O

p c. final dividend on li

making 45 p-c. .for the. year,

against 30 last time. It is also

handing out a one-for-10 scrip

issue.

Last year group turnover went
up from £5 '19 million to £9-75
million lifting pre-tax profits from
E412.U00 to £1.160000. After tax
if £472,000 f £194.000> and min-
orities of £200,000 l £l.O00i net
irofit comes to £514,000 against
2217.000.

erileman total back

1.150,000 and are looking for
more substantial gains next 'car
when the Tull ell eels of “the
measures are fell.

The industry talking la^t
night in lrnr«s of demand reach-
ing 1.350.000 next year, and
while foreign makes will un-
doubtedly take up some oF the
growth British manufacturers
now have the prospects of the
bigger borne market for which
they have been pleading.

Companies expect the increase
in demand to be reflected fairly
tiuickly, and coupled with the
introduction of the new " K ”

vehicle registration letter next
month sales arc expected to start
an accelerating upward trend.

Bui there are still reservations
about the extent of consumer
confidence, in some quarters it

is pointed out that it will take
time to produce a change From a
savings to a spending ’* p«j cho-
logy."

There are also queries over
the extent to which the tax- re-
ductions will be fully reflected
in the price cuts now' being
announced. On the surface the
tax cuts mean a reduction of
about £40 in the price of a
£1X00 car. but with undertakings
about price restraint in the
offing there will be the tempta-
tion to provide some boost for
profits.

The same caculations will be
carried out in other consumer

association feels I he market
could expand by another 10 p.c.
in the short-term and ultimately
In 25 p.c. Hut fherr are reserva
lions about whether it will
materialise.
On current projections the

manufacturers are forecasting
irndc deliveries of 2*1 million
sols this year, of which 700.000
are colour sets. Colour output
* ould be up bv anolhrr 10 p.c.

this year and 20 p.c. nrxi year.
The producers of consumer-

durables — iurh as washing
machines, vacuum cleaners and
rrfrigprators — are expecting
smaller gains in the region of
5 p.c.

Rut while reservations were
being expressed in some quar-
ters last mrhr ahnui ihe. bene
fils For capital spending from
ihe fax relief the Government
has rnsured that some plans
nnw shelved will be overhauled
by putting a time limit on the
incentive measure.
The 20 p.c. increase tn 80 p.c.

in the firsl-vc.tr allowance nn
plant and machinery spending
will apply only to expenditure
incurred between now and Aug.
1. 1975. Overall the hi vestment
incentives are worth £J50 mil-
lion in a full year.
The stimulus could have the

same effect on raisins investment
as the short-term gains of around
Zt p.c. From the increase in invest-
ment grants bv ihe last Labour
Ooveinmcnl lour years ago.
according to provisional esti-

mates. although it has to be
measured against the current
downturn of 6 p.c. lo 8 px.
The relaxations that will allow

the service industries to benefit
from free depredation for im-
mobile plant and machinery in

development areas comes against
the background of other recent
moves. Manufacturers will in

future be able to claim back
corporation tax over a three-year
period instead of one year to

finance capital spending in the
development zones.

Viking Oil launched

in the North Sea
By RICHARD WALKER

VIKING OIL, the latest gamble
in the North Sea oil bunt, has
been launched to take a 20 p-c.

stake in United States oil tycoon
Nelson Bunker Hunt’s personal
stab at the British sector. Mr
Hunt has 75 p.c of Hunt Inter-

national. Viking's partner. The
idea apparently appealed enough
for Viking’s private placing nF
one million £1 shares to be over-

subscribed.

Caledonian Offshore, another
newcomer, has already linked up
with Flacid Oil, another Hunt
family company, in a similar
joint venture.

Attraction for the Americans
is the hope that a local link will

increase- -their chances in the
next round oF licence awards.
There is one month to go before
applications close.

A particular attraction for the
British srde is Hunt's big semi-
submersible Tig oow building in

Spain.
Edward Bates, the merchant

bank now owned by Atlairtic

Assets, arranged both deals (the
Viking one in partnership with
Morgan Grenfell) from its

Scottish office, arguing that Scot-
tish institutions are proving
quicker to jump into the North
Sea than English. Caledonian is

almost total fv Scottish, Viking
about 50-50. Piet Oil is another
similar Scottish-led venture.

Viking's chairman is Lord
Balfour of Burleigh, the Bank of
Scotland director, and its direc-
tors inrludc the Scottish and
Newcastle Breweries’ chairman
and ballbearing man. Ransome
Hoffman Pollard’?? Mr G. W.
Barlow (to provide ‘‘a little bit

of touch, able outside talent,*'

said Bates).
But the venture remains

highly speculative with no
guarantee even nt acreage, far
less off. And with wildcat drill-

ing costing up to
_
£1 niiJlion a

well, the £5-5 milion initial c\-

oloration programme envisaged
by Hunt*Viking will not go too
far.

More ships laid up last month
THE SHARP Fall in shipping
freight rates may have hit rock
bottom, although it would be
futile " to try and forecast

when an upturn can be ex-

pected. according to the current
report from London shipbrokers
Eggar Forrester.

During the past month a
number of new “ lows ” were re-

corded in most sectors, and
more ships were laid up. says
the report. Since the beginning
uf this year, the dry cargo ton-
nage laid up has been growing
55,000 tons gross a month.

Lord Stokes, chairman uf
British Leyland—now has
the prospect of a bigger

home market.

NA P F draws up

share incentive

guidelines
GUIDELINES on what makes for
an acceptable share incentive

scheme are being hammered out
by the National Association of
Pension Funds. A special com-
mittee of the investment pro-

tection committee last night drcw
up a draft which is being sent to

issuing houses for comment.

Among the suggestions are
that incentive sdiemes should
iovolve less than 5 p.c. of the
couitv Bnd have less than full
equity rights—that is, they may
be non-voting shares. The rules
are drawn up so that when a
company’s scheme appears to go
beyond them it can negotiate
with the NAPF.
The committee was set up in

April after the introduction of
a scheme by BT7\ Leyland,
despite rigorous opposition by
the association. The more recent
Cawood scheme, which was also
disliked. has accelerated the
work. TTic committee is now
asking the issuing houses to
reply in time for its next meet-
ing on Thursday week.

The Association says it is not
against share incentive schemes
provided that th*-v do provide
a genuine incentive and that
the “value of the equity is not
excessive in relation to the
benefits they are designed to
provide."

Daily Telegraph

prices service

THE FOLLOWING securities
have been added lo the list of
quotations published on Page
14.

Consolidated Commercial (In-
dustrials).

Hart Builders (Building and
Roads).

New exchange

in Hongkong
HONGKONG is to have a fourth

securities market, -the- Kowloon
Stock Exchange. Chairman de-

signate. Mr Peter P. P. Chan,

hopes trading on the exchange
will begin in September or
October.

The exchange has 15 founder-
members and 'rill have another
100 paying Hk58.000 foT their

seats. All the foundeiwnembers
are Chinese.

The colony's senior exchange,
the Hongkong Stock Exchange,
was founded 80 years ago. The
sevond, the Par East Exchance,
was established in 1969 and the
third, the Kam Ngan Exchange,
was sup in in March this year.

Truman

board waits

for further

information
A LENGTH* board nieetin_
iesterdaj at Truman Hanbury
Buxton Failed to produce
reply to the latest bids lor the
London brev. cry group Irom
Watnej Mann and Grand
Metropolitan Hotels.
A spokesman for Truman

said last night: r think the*
arc stiU waiting tor sonic of
the information that was asked
for from the other tv. o parlies,
and I don't expect a decision
before tomorrow."
As mmrments in share prices

kepi )be value of the rival offers
running neck and neck. Grand
Met disclosed that last Friday
it bought another 225.000
Truman shares at an average
price of 410 -53p each.

Buoyed up by the fact that
to win control. either Grand
Met or Walnry ill have to
raise its existing terms. Truman
shares yesterday mo\ed up 5p
to 41 Up.

See Qncstor—PI
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Cunard reply to

Trafalgar House

expected today
ClINARD is expected to give its

views od the takeover bid from
Trafalgar House Investments
today. Chairman Sir Basil Small-
pcice yesterday held a number
of meetings with individual
Cunard directors with a view,
presumably, to ascertaining th/

majority view before the board
decision is taken.

Meanwhile, Trafalgar House
bought another 30.000 shares in

the market amounting to 0-25

p.c of the equity. Underwriting
arrangements have now been
completed in respect of the par-

tial cash
-

alternative. • - ••

The Trafalgar shares involved
comprise two groups, of whicA
the firsL amounting to 4.615.000
shares, will be allocated before
any shares in the other group of
0,227,500 are taken up.

In the market. Cunard shares
lost Ip to 191 p while Trafalgar
House sliuped l

T-» to Il'PrP.

Builders offer

12-month price

standstill

THE BUILDERS yesterday
offered a compromise to the Gov-
ernment in the fight against offi-

cial insistence that fenders for
public building work should Rive
fixed prices for a period of two
years.

“We arc quite prepared to

give firm promises for 12
months, birt not for longer
periods.” Mr Harry Shooksmith,
president of the National Federa-
tion nF Building Trades Enroloj-
crs. said in Liverpool.

With the cost of building
materials rising without warning
even* week. Ihe British Govern-
ment was being unrealistic in

comparison with other govern-
ments. Tn France firm Diices
were ciyec For only nine months.
Tn Italy the period was one year.

In Belgium it was only six

months For private work, while
government and other public
work was not on a fixed-price
basis.

West German Government de-

partments stipulated varying
terms for fixed prices, but none
was as long as two years. In
Sweden there was such strong
opposition to fixed prices in that
contractors bad empowered then
federation to impose fines on
any company that gave snch an
undertaking to government.

“ The time has come when our
Government should carry out an
urgent rc' lew of its policy,** Mr
Shnuksmtth said at the half-

yearly meeting of federation’s
Liverpool region.

‘UFiNlTl'RE maker B. Fertleman
« restoring the distribution rate

o the amount paid before the

ut last year. Final dividend for

he year to March *>l is to De . — w • t^i g

Invisibles await opportunity s knock in EEC
-•as no final) and. comes from T

Jl A
roup pre-tax profits of £41.1'*

gainst £14,544. The chairman
ays the current year has
.acted well.

Bicester Perm, peak

IE Leicester Permanent Build-

p Socic tv, the ninth largest in
itain. has turned in record half*

ar figures to June, 3971.

The inflow of funds, excluding
tcrest credited, was a record
7-4 million, an increase of 45
c. over last year. Assets grew
£502 million and the society's

juidity amounted to £48-0

illion. representing 16*1 p.c. of

la! assets.

Mortgage advances were worth

THE CITY expects to benefit

from Britain joining the Com-
mon Market although dividends

commissions and fees from in-

veshnents shipping and banking,

Lourism and intrance are sub-

ject to J10 tarifls and will not

benefit from any extra prefer-

ences in Europe.
According to a survey poll

conducted by the Committee on

Invisible Exports, the basis ot

this diptimism amoirg the. coun-

try's toughest and most success-

ful entrepreneurs lies in one

word, opportunity.

The opportunities thev see in

Europe arc no ordinary op®5-

The Common Market provides
. - n r mnM’lhlo

By CLIFFORD GERMAN

-3 miflion and the to^1 await-
Qn{v J2 p C of Britain's invisible

5 completion was -16 6 mil) on y
the moment and

a it increase of 58 p.c- *wce the earups* «
still in

-inning nf the year. Bntaip .is a whole is snn in

7 . rtemand i* still very deficit with the Common .Market

«5l5SS u-r are V prelSS countries. So it » mil snuplv a

p
lip»v mortgages at the matter of increased conven-

tional opportunities, but. a wfiole

new field of opportunities.
Optimism persists although

joining the Cnmmon Market
could in the short run actually

have an adverse effect on Brit-

ain’s total invisible earnings
The shipping and air freight

industries stand to lose earn-

ings if British entry diverts

British trade away from the

long-haul business with Austra-

lasia towards short-haul busi-

ness with Europe. »hcic the

freight costs are lower.

British carriers might also

P
r°orVmmd £2

-
uuHioo per

ek." Id Mr Eckhard. the geo-

ii manager, who forecast a

nrd full ye" tor **** soaett

1871.

/all St. down
»- vrpw YOBK stock market

lrd to «nd affv impels yes-

dsv to check last week s steady

1 in prices.
.

1,, Onw .Ipnes industn.il

Krt a further 2-1- points

iloiC +L 33S-59.

Jose the privileged position they
enjoy in carrying the goods or

Commonwealth countries, who
in future may well favour their

own ^hipping and air lines.

Evrn the insurance industry

is basically optimistic, although
superficially it has a great deal

to lose, in Britain the industry

is allowed lo invest its pre-

miums in Ordinarv shares and

property as wrll as fixed-

intcresl fcnir'Uics. and the

insurance industry has built up

considerable investment skill

and expertise.

This has helped insurers to

keep pace with inflation in

accepting growing risks and
settling rising claims while still

making a profit. On tbc Conti-

nent Lhc industry is much more
tightly controlled and much less

competitive ur adventurous.

If common European legisla-

tion is planned which is ejoser

Vo the restrictive European

standards than the liberal

British ones, British insurers

may find themselves less able

to compete in the wider world
markets, especially in the

Untied States.

The optimism cumrs first from

a si»idy nf ihr. v*sH> ireaftr rale

iff gmtvih in invisible iradn in

F.uinpe of a whole. Belwren
1364 and 1363 total credits and

greater opportunities arising

from an increased rate of econo-

debits in the Common Market's mic growth as a whole,

invisible trade rose In’ 75 p.c. The insurance industry ex-
and 91 p.c. respectively, reflect-

pci;is closer supervision but
ing a Fast growth as well as .an hopes to ^ common legi&la-
increasing demand for * un- tJon follow the British pattern,
ported services. plus enhanced opportunity to

Tbc British figures were 35 compete in Europe to make up
p.c. and 22 p.c. respectively. tor any loss of competitive

Although the British .balance ability in traditional English-

wns favourable and becoming speaking markets. The banking
more tai Durable, the benefits of industry also expects a moderate
devaluation played an important
part in the figures, and the City

w ould be happier lo • get the

European growth rates.

A crucial part of Lhe argument

increase in foreign currency
earnings Trom a share in . a
bigger and faster growing mar-
ket.

Perhaps the most interesting

opportunities will come to the
is the growing confidence that ^
Britain trill have a great deal of Stock Mer^ in

pull in shaping the Common deahn* in European ^ocks ts

Market legislation where no
common legislation now exists.

;f^
d
3,^vS0r, “ho makn lhe

Several City figures are now London market in European
openly talking about a British stocks at the moment
veto, if proposed legislation on The^^ Qf^ Lon_

insurance business, capital con- capital market is already
trojs and stock such that most European corn-
actions appears to harm British

panjes with a mind to expand
interests.

Shipping and air line intercuts

expect some adverse effects im-

mediately but are much more
impressed by the greater oppor-

tunities which conic from shar-

ing the faster economic growth
nf the enlarged Common Mar-

ket

-

Thr tmirisl industry expects

no specific favours but secs

will look to London for capital.

If they are willing to - meet
the stricter disclosure require-
ments of the London market they
may well find money cheaper in

London than anywhere else, and
once the biggest European
rnmpanies ask for an active Lon-
don quote. Ihe City’s dominance
as a capital market should be
assured.

Barber gambles on
containing inflation
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE TIME tor half measures, in tin* Chan*
Cflllnr-f md^irrnt, had gone. His third
Budect statement in less than ten months
is bold Lo tiie point of being dangerous.
Unless industry responds with constructive
programmes of capital investment, unless
the cost structure of the economy is con-
trolled through a combination of higher
output and a further scaling down of wage
and salary settlements, the familiar
troubles with the balance of payments and
sterling will reappear. “Stop" will follow
” go " ns night follows day.

But Vr Barber deserves lo get the right
rr.-ponse. Be is after all seeking to do
what everyone, employer and trade union
leader, politician and pundit, has been
urging on him.
1

—

He is reflating by the fast method of
freeing hire purchase of all controls and

cutting purchase tax by the biggest margin
since 1953. Our booms traditionally are
consumer led: this one should make a big
bang.
2

—

He is inviting companies to revive their
flagging interest in capital investment,

first bv laying on an expanding home
market, second by specific inducements in
the shape of higher firsL-year tax allow-
ances, for two years only, against money
spent on plant and machinery and by ex-
tending free depredation in development
areas to service industries.

3

—

He has carried through the Confedera-
tion of British Industry's new system of

voluntary price restraint to the nation-
alised industries, a step which improves
the chances of the C B Ts scheme succeed-
ing and with that scheme, constitutes a
new policy for prices. The complementary
policy for incomes is tbns brought nearer.
Cuts in purchase tax will make a contribu-
tion to the same desirable end.

HP wails down
but still a ceiling
THE CHANCELLOR’S decision to abolish
term controls on hire purchase finance
means that finance houses can lend as
much of the purchase price as they see
fit. and can phase payments over as long a
period as they want. One hundred per cent
loans are theoretically possible for anyone
who can establish the necessary credit-

worthiness—and is willing to pay the inter-
est rates the finance houses charge.
But the Chancellor is not taking the lid

right off the credit industry. The controls
can be retmposed if necessary. In the mean-
time the ceiling on finance houses’ total
lending still remains at 110 p.c. of the
March 1970 level until the end of Septem-
ber. Since the finance houses were fully
lent at 107^ p.c. when the Chancellor
gave them the extra 2 l

z p.c. at the end of
June, it means they have only another £30
million to lend to new customers.

In practice they are only likely to in-
crease the maximum credit from 60 p.c- to
80 p.c. of the purchase price of the goods
involved and lengthen the repayment
period from 24 to 42 months. To go much
further and lend 100 p.c. without any de-
posit from the customer would invite fraud
and would not be commercially prudent.
Lengthening the repayment period will

ho«e;-er make finance houses* funds work
harder and earn a hieger return.
The decision to abolish term controls will

put hire purchase finance back on the same
basis as personal loans, which were never
covered by legal controls but were subject
until last month to voluntary controls by
the finance bouses.
The growing practice of giving personal

loans on credit worthiness alone without
inquiring what use would be made of the
money, led to finance houses withdrawing
all pretence of policing what personal
Joans were used for and how much of the
cash price the buyer would have to find.

The implied challenge to the Chancellor to
dismantle outmoded hire purchase controls
has now been taken up.
The change is in keeping with the Gov-

ernment's own views on encouraging
market forces and competition rather than
tbe arbitrary rationing and restrictions
which have been the basis of policy in the
past. But the Chancellor has not yet com-
mitted himself on the final shape of credit
policy. The derision, to abolish controls is

iu Iroe with tbe recommendations of the
Crowther Committee earlier this year, bat
the reserved right to reimpose controls at
a later stage shows the Government is not
yet wholly committed to the Crowther
recommendations.
The Chancellor has also still to make

up his miod on the future of clearing bank
lending, and the detailed implementation
of the Bank of England's Green Paper on
controls and competition in banking and
finance as a whole.

Much faster
growth rate
MR BARBER yesterday argued in favour
of going for a much faster growth rate

—

a 4 p.c. to 4' 2 p.c. increase in national
output between the first halves of 1971 and
3972 against something over 3 p.c. without
the latest measures—chiefly on the ground
that much unexpected slack had developed
in the economy in the first half of this

year.
Unless something were done to stimulate

demand beyond, what was done in the
March Budget, unemployment of men and
machines would be even more serious next

.

year than this.

The political force of his argument,
reinforced by the need to sweeten the
public during the period of the Common
Market derision, is extremely strong. If
will make sound economic sense only if it

provides the basis for more enterprising -

capital investment decisions in industry
and the moderating of wage and salary

.

demands.
The reflation experiment can fortunately .

still be afforded, although had it been left
much longer it would have been too late.
The balance of payments surplus on cur-
rent account promises again to exceed the
£600 million mark this year.

Prudently, the Chancellor has derided To
pay an additional insurance .premium -

through an early repayment of £256 mil-
lion of debt to tbe International Monetary-
Fund. This will clear the June 1968 draw-
ing. a comforting thought against the day
when new borrowing might be necessary.

U.S. copper strike near settlement
THE United States copper strike
now nearly three weeks old, is
showing some faint signs of
crumbling. Following a weekend
announcement that tbe Magma
Copper Company had reached
tentative agreement with the
United Steelworkers Union on a
three-year pay contract, new
talks were scheduled yesterday
between the union and the other
leading companies.
U the Magma terras are rati-

fied by tbe union on Thursday
the deal would almost certainly

be accepted by the others.

The deal struck between the

United Steelworkers and Magma
appears to be a shade less

generous than the 51 p.c. pay
rise won by ahiminium workers
a month ago, which had been
the avowed target of the copper
employees.

Preliminary indications are
that the 'cooner workers' three-

j-ear contract provides for an
average hourly nay increase of

92 cents compared with the
$1-11 won by the aluminium
workers- Hourly pay runs from
$3-80 to $4’ 38.

However. Magma has appar-
ently agreed to a 50 p.c. increase,

in the pension programme and
also an unlimited cost-of-b'ving

escalator clause, which is a use-

ful gain Tor the union. Some
companies had been insisting on

graduated escalator clause
only-
Magma, with 3,000 employees,

is the largest of the independent
copper producers. Altogether
some 55,000 copper workers are
now idle in a strike that began
on July 2. It is believed that
tbe two sides have never been
all that far apart and that a
strike would have been averted
but for President Nixon's action
in calling the steel management
and unions to tbe White House
for a public lecture.

The Feeling had been that the
copper companies might have
got away with a smaller pay in-

crease had Mr Nixon been- suc-
cessful in containing the steel

settlement.
The United Steelworkers wiD

now meet centrally with the two,
largest producers. Anaconda
and Kennecott. Both are at
present bargaining with local
unions only and have so far
reported little progress.

No sums bad been done yes-
terday on what Uie Magma. con-
tract would cost the industry if

adopted across a broad front,

but it had been estimated earlier
that a repetition of the alu-
minium settlement would have
meant additional costs to the
producers of about $115 million
over the next three years.

This would almost certainly
mean some increase in copper
prices once tbe market per?
niitted. But for the moment
the strike is the main influence
on the price.

•On the London Metal Exchange
cooper’s recent strong undertone
collapsed yesterday as heavy

stop-loss selling developed on the
news of the tentative

,
agreement.

Cash copper wirebars dropped
£27-50 a ton to £449-50 com-
pared with Friday’s dose while
three months’ copper lost £26*25

BROWN & TAWSE
Salientpoints from tho statement of the Chairman,

Mr. S. Douglas Raa. for the year to 31st March, 1971.

Jfr Pretax Profit up by 2596 from £615.217 to £76&561.

* Sales up by 17% from £11,903,000 to £13,932,000.

55- Dividend up from 13£% to 15% total.

-£ Steel Stockholding had another successful year, although
trading conditions, particularly In Stainless Steel, weakened
during the closing months.

Brown & Tawse Tubes Ltd. msfntainsd its position as a
leader in the distribution of Steal Tubes, Fittings, Valves and
other Pipeline equipment. The demand for these products
was well maintained. A significant Increase in Pipsworfcand
the processing of Special Steels was achieved.

if Brown & Tawse Plant Ltd. again produced increased
profits. The Plant Hire Fleets were substantially expanded,
and larger premises have been acquired in Manchester and
Liverpool. The Hydrovilie Hydraulic Concrete Breaker, with
its unique sound reduction, was ordered by many apprecia-
tive customers, and the future is promising.

4f Prospects. Turnover for the first quarter of the current year
Is very slightly below the average of the preceding year. We
have s wide spread of products and this tends to lessen the
effect of the steel cycle on our company, although we are
not immune to general economic fluctuations, nor indeed to
the impact of cost Inflation.

It Istoo early to forecast profits for the current year, but our
confidence is such thatwe are enlarging ourwarehouse cap-'
acity, and so will be ready for the next increase in demand.
Copies of the full Report andAccounts may be obtained from
The Secretary. St Leonards St. Bromley-by-Bow, London E3

Ea
r-

K JW ^ M OVER 8.5%W wtraretncomtTwfe
Qt ihQ Standard Rats.

No fixed term restrictions. Income Tax paid by the Society.
Easy, prompt withdrawal* Fully paid up £1 OrdinaryShares.
Assets exceed £17 million. Amounts£t-£10,000 accepted.
Authorised forTrustee
Investments.

Day-to-day Interest

To tht North of England Building Society
57 fiiwcBttSuwt, Sundedand. Telephone: 57134
P/east sand Biltnee Shnt tad /mestmtnt BrochiiT*

I

NAME.

to end at £458-25 a ton. LME
dealers stressed tbe uncertainty
of the current situation- and ex-
pected to see tbe market con-
tinue weak with erratic price
fluctuations.

address.

m.
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COMPANIES
results

City of Buenos Ayres

iw^sks fi-ra
!«* J3y ® al 32-5P per share.

Henderson-Kenton
BOIH TURNOVER and profits Of

Enstock Trust—Mr
Stammers: l do not propose Jo

forecast the current y« r
? rfu|t

f
at this time but mdicationsare

-that the Ayliog Group a* » whole

is returning to a profit
«J™${

position. The parent companvs

investment income is be^g
maintained.

Ocean Wilsons (Holdings)— Mr
» n. Poore r Unless there is. some

radical disturbance in affairs of

subsidiaries, profits for current

vear should at least equal those

for 1970*71. Restructuring m
Brazil has continued.

R. Paterson and Sons—Mr J. C.

Paterson: It is to be hoped that

a slowing down of inflationary

pressures will take pl«* n) the

current year. If tbv should ha^
pen the directors are confident

that further progress wiU be

made.

Weston Evans Holdings—Mr tf.

Oosland: At April I last the order

rwm
Alcan Aluminium

book was slightly better than a

vear previously, but the order in-

take since then has not matched
that for the comparative period

last year. Competition in the

pneumatic and TnccbarucaJ banal-

mg field is severe, and while we
are getting a fair share, of the
business, available margins are

much reduced.

ALCAN ALUMINIUM yesterday
anounced a sale of 5^00 tons of

primary aluminium ingot to

China. A Chinese freighter is

expected to begin loading the

cargo in British Columbia today.

The sale, first for “many years",
was made after a visit to the

Canton trade fair by Alcan offi-

cials.

New Caledonia

to '^uncertainties” over rubber ana

palm oil prices. Prj-tex profit

for the six months entled Mar. 31

was £951.000 against. f?55£09. !°

BIDS AND DEALS

Armour-Carter
turnover was n*»
and palm oQ turnover EJ.1M.000

(£841.000) for the period.
OFFER by Armour Trust to

acquire the Ordinary capital of

Carter Penguin has been accepted

Melias

to the extent of over 94 p.c. and
has become unconditional. The
offer remains open for late accep-

but the cash offer by Slater
AFTER GOING empty-handed since

1964, shareholders of Melias, the

Liverpool-based grocer, are to get

a total dividend of 6 p.c. for the

year ended April 4. The interim
gi, p.c. paid last November u to

be followed bv a final of A Pjt
Pre-tax profits were ElZa.lw
against £112951. Melias

.

is a sub-

sidiary of Associated British Foods.

THE THREE WEEKS old New
Caledonia nickel strike may take
a more serious turn later this

week if the crews of Le Nickel’s
three blast furnaces and 20 elec-

tric furnaces at Doniambo decide
to withdraw their labour. If the
furnaces go out It “ will take
weeks to refire them.” Le Nickel
has already lost some 2,000 tons
of production due to the strike.
The unions are threatening to
withdraw the crews, which are
currently keeping the smelters
on a low fire, because the man-
agement is laying off workers.

Bovril-Cavenham

IN BRIEF

BOVREL will give Cavenhaui
Foods its reply to the takeover
bid soon. A spokesman for
Schroder Wagg, Bovril’s adviser,

said yesterday: “We shall be say-

ing something shortly, hopefully
within a week.” In the market
Bovri! shares dropped 7p to 335p.
where they are still 14p, above
the value of Cavenham’s bid.

million).

ART Holdings: Losj for half-

year £18,509 (£45.958 kiss). Board
going for a full-year profit and
expects to pay dividend this year.

Celestion Industries: Profit

£157.482 (£92.496) before tax
£21,000 (£25.800) dividend 6 P-c.

(4), pay Aug. 25.

CSC Investmen Trust:
Interim 30 p.c. (30) pay Sept. 4.

North of England Trustee Co.
now wholly-owned subsidiary of

CSC

Delta Metal
DELTA METAL Electronics,
Ruislip-based member of the

Delta Group, has concluded a
reciprocal marketing and technical
know-how agreement with Nimak
Schweissmaschinen. of Cologne,
West Germany. Nimak welding
guns and equipment will be in-

corporated in Delta Metal Elec-

tronics’ range of products, and
Nimak will add Delta’s specialist
welding equipment to - its own
range.

Dinkie Heel: First-half profits

£35.830 (£20.712). Interim 12»a p.c.

(10). pay Aug. 27.

Lenda Rubber Estates: Profit

for year £19.197 (£41.153) before
tax £5.587 (£14.700). Dividend 10
p.c. (20 p.c.). Pay Aug. 11.

DoIIond-Brown

Bankers Trust Company — Mr
G. R- Curtis, a vice-president,
appointed deputy general manager
of London offices. He has also
been elected to board of bank's
wholly-owned London merchant
banking subsidiary, Bankers Trust
InternationaL
E ID-Party—Mr H. V. R. Iengar

resigned as chairman and direc-
tor. Mr R. Yenkatas-Wamy Naxdu
is non-executive chairman.

- lightning Mixers—Mr W. Stock-
dale retires as chief executive.
Successor is Mr P. Balfour.
Eonochord—Mr F. G. Rollason

appointed a director.
Charter Consolidated — Mr

G. W. H. Kelly appointed a
director.
Dualvest— Mr J. A. Hunter

appointed a director.
Star (Great Britain) Holdings—

Mr P. Shelbourne appointed
deputy chairman.
Sale Tilney and Company—Mr

N. Tingle ceased to be chairman
and managing director. Mr T. J.
King appointed chairman and cbieF
executive. Mr C. BL Benina re, Mr
EL Elphinstone and Mr R. Tilney
appointed managing directors.

Morgan Edwards: Profit £68,253

E11&373) on sales £8-14 million

(£7-41 million) final TP* making
274 (Z74>.

Northern Trust Company.
Chicago: First-half earnings.
$8,356,000 or $3-34 a share
($3-53).

Rembia Rubber: Profit E1&625
(£32,614) before tax £900 (£9,338).

Dividend 7 p.c. (10k pay Aug. 1L
United Engineering Industries

:

First-half profit £59,501 before tax

DOLLOND and Altchison, a sub-
sidiary of the GaUaher tobacco
group and Britain's largest retail

optician, has won control of its

fa milv owned rival Clifford Brown.
Dollond has raised its bid for
Brown by 20p to lOOp a - share,
valuing the company at £1,262,620.

Brown directors, with 42 p.c. of
the shares, have committed their

EEC BUSINES5

D M loan for J’burg

holding with other members of
their families owning a further
18 p.c.
Last month the C8 directors

strongly rejected the Dollond 80p
a share offer and broke off talks.

CB shares yesterday dosed 14p
higher at 97p on the news.X irst-nau prone uciun; u«

£23,800; interim 10 p.c. (15 p.c.

full year).

THE planned DM80 million Johan-
nesburg City Council loan will

possibly be floated on the West
German capital market next
month. The loan, which is ex-
pected to have a maximum life

of 15 years, must first be approved
by the Central Capital Market

CONTRACTS First National IT

Committee at its meeting on
July 29.

, j
The issuing consortium leader

For the loan i* the Berliner
Handels-Gesellscbaft Frankfurter
Bank.

Dredging & Const,

DUE TO lack of acceptances.
First National Industrial Trust
has let its £2-9 million worth of
offers for Northern and London
Investment Trust, Second
Northern and London Investment
Trust and Acre Investment Trust
lapse. Revised offers are being
prepared.

DREDGING and Construction, has
won a £1,250.000 order to con-
struct new port Facilities at
Warrenport. Co. Down. Northern
Ireland. They include a quay
for container services.

Dutch car sales up

Waling and Ball
Johnsons-H P L
JOHNSONS-H P L, the . photo-
graphic group, has sold the Gray’s
Inn Road property occupied by its

subsidiary, fi. F. Hunter, for

£125.000 in cash. Johnsons has
also sold Hunter’s entire share
capital to an undisclosed buyer
for £37,000. Hunter incurred a
trading loss in each of the past
two financial years. Cine Screens,
now a subsidiary of Johnsons, is

not involved in the sale

ORDERS FROM America and
Canada totalling £100,000 have
been placed with the Leicester-

based knitwear firm of Waling
and Bail, which specialises in

“Trendy, Teenage Casual Styles.”

The company is part of the B- R.

Meflors Group.

NEW ISSUES

DUTCH vehicle sales in May rose

to 50,836 units (49,595 in May
1970), bringing the totaJ for the

first five months oF 1971 to 218,379

units (207,745), the Dutch Motor
and Cycle Industries Association
reports.

"
'

..

Car sales rose to 46,451 units

(45,417) and to 198.425 in the first

five months (187.882), while com;
merrial vehicle sales rose to 4^85
For May (4,178) and to 19.954 for

the five months (1&863).

Hesse D M 200m loan

Richards
ABERDEEN-BASED textile mer-
chants, Richards, plans a one-for-

Johnson and Bloy

SUBSCRIPTION lists for the

DM 200 million, 8 p.c. loan

E
tanned by the West German
tate of Hesse will open on

Thursday. The loan will probably
have a maximum life of 15 years,

with redemption in 10 equal
annual instalments after a five-

year period of grace-

Uiauto, JLU4-UCU UJ, |SIouo ax vuc-iui-
one scrip issue by capitalising
£600,000 of reserves. The board
also proposes to consolidate every
two 5p shares into one lOp share,

CHAIRMEN

DRUCE AND CO- acting for
Juniper Journals Holdings, has
acquired for £128.000 the lease-
hold Interest in a single-storey

Klockner profits up

factory at Crawley, Sussex, for
Johnson and Bloy, maker or gold,
bronze and aluminium pastes,
metallic inks and blocking foils.

Browne and Tawse—Mr S. D.
Rae: It is too early to forecast
profits for tbe current

.
year but

aur confidence is such that we
are enlarging our warehouse
capacity, and so will be ready for
the next increase in demand. We
have a wide spread of pro-
ducts and this tends to lessen the
effect of the steel cycle on our
company.

McConjuodale

Chapman and Co-, Balham—Mr
EL J. Chapman: As tbe rate of
demand for our products con-
tinues to nse 1 can see no reason
why we should not continue to
expand. Our group of companies
is integrated In such a way that
we should be abfc to maintain
competitive prices and increase
our share of the envelope market.

McCORQUODALE and CO. have
bought P D Packaging Products
from. Mr R. J, Hobbs. McCorquo-
dale plans to change tbe com-
pany’s name to Stag Plastics and
to develop it in Australia. Brazil
and Germany. Mr Hobbs, the
founder, will continue as manag-
ing director.

KLOCKNER and Co., a holding
companv run as a limited partner-

ship for the Klockner-Werke
steel, fuel and engineering con-
cern. reports that consolidated net
profit rose to DM45 -8 million last

year from DM41 -2 million jn 1969

on sales to third parties of

DM4.770 million (DM4.160 million).

Partner Jorg Henle says sales
lo third parties fell 6 p.c. in the
first five months of the current
year compared with the same 1970

period. He adds that earnings
deteriorated more than

_

turnover.

In several sectors, earnings were
running at only about one quarter
of the level for the same period
last year.

Standard & Chartered Carmen Curler

Coeksedge (Holdings)—Mr B.

Smith: Results for first few
months of new .financial year are
satisfactory. The order book at
present is fairly good with the
expectation of some substantia)

contracts to come.

STANDARD and Chartered Bank-
ing Group has bought 25 p.c. of
Computer Economics, the Rich-
mond, Surrey, computer con-
sultancy with a strong leaning
toward the growing field of job
definition and salary analysis. The
bank is planning

_
to extend the

company's activities to Europe.
The move continues the trend of
banks to take an interest in com-
puter and management consult-
ancy firms.

CARMEN CURLER is 43 p.c.

mot 75 p.cj owned by Spey In-

dustrials. a subsidiary of Spey
Investments.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
SUGAR: No 11. StMiJr. Spot *-15.

Sept. *-16t <4-16-1811. Oct. 4*161

«4 1 8-1911. Jan. 4-36n i4-32fi>. March
4-31 -sot ,4 36-35H. Md* 4-50-2 14-56-
5SU- Juh 4 50-3 *4-54-5511. Si-pt. 4-30-

5
10/ !ncon,e /Q AQ° /
1 / o worth Mali•JT 1© / o

TERM SHARES IF YOU PAY INCOME TAX

invest £500 upto COVENTRY ECONOMIC BUILDING SOCIETY

£1 0.000 letftfc. CTCm !«2S

1 14 5M-54I Oct. 4-50-2 i4<55-36i.
Sulr.- ’7

. 5D0 too*
COCOA: Firm. Juip 35-76 (25-15).COCOA: Kina. Jura 35-76 (25-15).

Sun!. _ 25-52 134-90), Dec. 35-29
(24-67l. Mure*) 2 j-69 (2-3-05). Mai
16-00 125-411. July 36-31 >35-72). Seal.
26-66 972-

COPPFJK: Uan JiUT 49-BS *52-701.
Scot. 30-B5 4 *52 A 5l. Ort. =>0-65^
•V'-Ml. Orr. Jan. flo 37 a.
March 50 33A-.. Mav 50-33A. July
SU uji tali jj- J3 - ll*i. Salr*: (,9'S.

InMnfn CKm 19/20 HIGH STREET. COVENTRY CV1 SON.

ASS61S tftfllL A MEMBER OF THE BUILDING SOCIETIES ASSQCWIiOH.

CHIC4CO: WlHVtt Bnr*-!i irr.idv.

Juli 1S3*>- WW- 155.
««d<. Joly 149*4. S*(). 145*4-l45f*.
Soyabean: Eau. July 34B*a. Ani.
348 's.

wrNTNrrEG : Barley: July ISO. Oct.
Jt5># aeked.

Weston-Evans (Holdings) Ltd
. . _a- n mi ni,!nn Ta>vtii» Pinishina and Laundrv Mach
V V 6V* » « #

Manufacture of Paper Making, Textile Finishing and Laundry Machinery.

'Pneumatic and Mechanical Handling Eqmpment and Ufting Gear.

1Q70 1969 1968

Profits before Tax

Taxation

Profit retained

Caprtaf Employed

Dividends

1971
£

491,905

201,744
152,920

1,757,370
18.0%

1970
. £
457,041

241 046
99.195

1,578,961

16.0%

1969
£

367,927

176.578

85.751

1,424.009
15.4%

1968
£

293.193

138.873
54.159

1350.326
14%™de"dS

(All drvidands'adjusted for capitalisation In 1 968 & 1 969)

term outlook. The group growth potential and your

“,wn5io" which “s tean

so amply vindicated. . F. Croaland,
Chairman.

Copies of the Report and

Socretary, Aventi Works, ManchgJ
, 1.

THE OUESTOP COLUMN ^ —
White Child & Beney Peter Welhcmi Peter Puffy

WHITE CHJ'LD AND BENEY Is

buying for $110,000 (£46,000) the

plant, machinery
t

stock patents,

name and goodwill of a can. and
spring manufacturing business in

Spartanburg, South Carolina. It

is a division of Monogram Indus-

tries of California. The company
is being acquired through Whites
W CB Containers subsidiary.

Truman’s price could be

too high for Watney
HOW HIGH a price should
Watney be prepared to pay
to keep Truman Hanbury Bux-
ton in the brewers' exclusive

club? As the battle rumbles on
the feeling is growing that the

Watney offer could already be
too high for its own share-
holders’ good.
The question for Watney

holders is really whether it is

worth paving an extravagant-

recent years and shows no signs

of flagging—and if it's a Ques-

tion of backing tie bidder with

higher growth potential and less

immediate earnings dilution

(6-5 p.c. in historic terms) then

the odds Favour Grand Metro-
politan. HP cuts will aid

looking price now in order to
get the benefit oF Truman’s un-get the benefit oF Truman’s un-
doubted

,
potential — doubled

earnings in five years—and to

keep Maxwell Joseph out of the
dub.

Just what is the cost? On
historic figures Watney’s earn-
iogs stand to be diluted by over
10 p.c—loan stock conversion
makes little difference in this

case. Truman’s earnings would
have to rise by 59 p.c to over-
come this, and that could take
over two years to achieve.

Against this there are obvious
benefits from merging Truman's
900 pubs in the South-East into
Watney's 7,000, while the
brewery rationalisation has un-
deniable attractions once em-
ployee opposition is overcome.

Assoc. Hotels

justifies faith

Bank Bridge

The earnings dilation argn-
ent Is complemented by mement is complemented by the

strain the deal appears to place
on Watney’s over-geared capital
structure. Taking Truman is

unlikely to help finance the five-

year £16 million brewery expan-
sion programme, in a context in
which fixed asset expenditure
of £10 million a year in the
recent past has to be balanced
against cash flow of nearer £7-5
million.

So argues broker John Prust
1

in a circular heavily committed
in favour of Grand Metropolitan.
So far tbe weight is on its side.

It can hardly be doubted that

Grand Metropolitan’s share price

is more soundly based thaa
Watney’s, nor that Grand Met-
ropolitan would be able to make
hay by integrating Truman's
pubs into the Berni-Cbef and
Brewer structure.

How far it is true that fewer
redundancies would eventually
emerge if Grand Metropolitan
were to win is open to question,
and perhaps too much stress
should not be laid on the fact
that Grand Metropolitan’s bid
battles have turned out so welL
But the fact remains that
Grand Metropolitan's perform-
ance has been impressive in

BUYERS of Associated Hotels
have been out in force of late,

pushing the .price of the “A”
shares up 44 p.c. from a low of

135p to yesterday’s peak oF 194p.

If that shows confidence then

Kensington Palace (55 p.c. owned
by Associated) has done even
better, rising 48 p.c. on the year

to 244p.

The interim figures show the

faith to be well justified, allow-

ing for both groups' perennially

high ratings. KPH has pro-

duced more or less irrelevant

first-half hotel profits of £75,000

against £68.000, while Securicor-

has gone marching ahead with

a 25 p.c profits rise to £512,000.

On the hotel side the impact
of a poor winter season is con-

cealed by the £10.000 turn-

round in profits from the Grand
at Eastbourne, without which
there would have, been a siieht

shortfall on 1970. On current

showing hotel profits in the

second half will improve
sharply on last year.

Securicor, partly on the basis

of some exceptionally conserva-
tive accounting in the past,

shrugged off the effects of diffi-

cult conditions in industry at

targe which have resulted in

the closure of 5 p.c of factories

served, and the general prun-

ing of security expenditure.

At tbe same time Securicor’s
aggressive expansion programme
has seen the total number of
branches increased by 50 to 200

in the six months to last April,

and this rate is expected to hold
up. So is profitability—in line

with past predictions target
growth of 20 p.c-plus on the
year looks quite attainable.

For Associated the out-turn
from hotels could well top
£600,000 taking in KPH, and
with Securicor heading for
roughly £1*1 million, earnings

in the region of 8-3p should be

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Bimdesbank stays out of market
THE DEUTSCHEMARK went
firmer yesterday after opening
at 3-47 to the dollar on the
assumption that the Bundesbank
would again be in the market
selling dollars. But in the event
there were no sales and the
mark fell back from 3-4650 to

close at 3-4725 aFter 3-4750.
Other Continental currencies

also weakened in sympathy. The
guilder closed at 3-5510 and the
Swiss franc at 4-0915. The
French Franc went firmer to

5-5130 after weakening initially

from 5*5140 to 5-5150 but at

the close it was back to 5-5150.
The lire rose to 623-15 against
the trend.
Tn Britain, Mr Barber’s

measures came too late to have
any real effect on the pound,
hut sterling was down from
$2-4188 to $2-4182 on the dav.
Forward sterling was also
sliehtly weaker.
The London gold price con-

tinued to rise, putting on 28
cents in the morning to Ml -01

an ounce. At the aFternoon fix-

ing it was 1 cent lower at Ml.
Silver prices rose 0-2p at the
fixing to 84 -5p an onnee for spot
and 65 -8p for three months'
forward.

Overnight monev in the inter-
bank market started at 5*4 P.c
and finished at 6 1

* p.c Local

authority rates were slightly

lower at the short end with 2-

day money at 55a p.c and 7 days
5s

4 p.c Two years with a
mutual option to break at a vear
was 67a p.c..-..

The discount market was
short of money and the Bank
of England was obliged to give
a very large amount of help
by purchasing Treasury bills

from both the banks and the
houses, plus a few corporation
bills from the bouses. Rates
started at 534 p.c and were stiU
5*4 p.c by the dose with about
•half privilege money taken.

Higher revenue payments than
Exchequer disbursements, the
gilt-edged settlement and the
banks’ run down balances con-
iribuled to tbe shortage.

TEDS POUND ABROAD
TlMJ following Bxchang* rale* tar (M

pound dww yertFrdAy's ctostna prttj nrjt
and Hie previous closing Price Woond.
The LonJoo mnricet rate Is iinotod lor
Argentina,
Aram Lina .. 10.80-10.70 10.80-10.70
Auatrin ....60.31—46 60.50—3S
Belidiiip .... 119.90—120,05 120.00-10
OuuulA .... 3.47 '• -473* 2.«7lj-47'?
Denmark .. lfl.13-131' IB IW-ISH
Franca 13.S3U-J2Hi lS.af'a-S*1*
•.lerm'njri Wi 8.33)’—?0. 8 39-‘a—*OU

OTHER MARKET RATES
BoKEkinur Hk.Dlra.I4.6SO-14.ai4

GOLD PRICE
la) Fix Uollw)) 40.01 and Pur Dollora 41.00

Clow Doll&rx 41.00 (Dollora 40.801

•.lerm'njt Wi 8.39I’—40 8 59-1*—40U
Hufloaa .... 0.58(1—58-4 8 56'--5B

EURO DOLLARS
S*twi day* S4i-S«« One month 5'c-S',

XTiwenionihaa'a—6»« Six nmniha 6'e—7*

iral? ....
.laiion ..
Norway
PiprtiiiaJ
Spain
Snokm

k&a6n-l.a07U | .6071* -1.508
864 ^ 853*1 -B64-4

17.17*—17-* I?.IT*-18*
SB 83-93

.
168.18-28

68.83-93
168.18—38

Switzerland. 9.89-891*
UuJJiUtfer.. 2.4 1 -it

—4 1 ’a

ia.47>«-4«S» 12.*8ii-48’«
9.09.B-9OOO
2 4 1 .in—42

FORWARD RATES
The forward nw Kir currencuw Iw ana

men Hi and Hires month* ara am (allow*

:

Au«trtn — 20 trr.pin— Pur 30-.06Br.pm
Belgium .... 18—8 c.pm 68-SO r.i»iii

Caniuln 43—.33 C.pm 1. 14— 1.04 i-.pin

Denmark .. l»-2i« Ora dl* 7t;—9 OreilU
France I)*—'* c.pm 3^,-3'* i-.om
nenn’liyi Wi*»— 'r PfK.wn H'-I4b I’lu'.pn:

Holland .... 31* - !* c.pm &-*—51* v.pm
Italy It* 1.. pm-Piir 3'*— I ww inn
Norwav .... Vtn.pni- 1.' U.ilta 2 «— I •• Op* pm
f*wnlrn .... l«—* rim ill* t*—-i nptfll*
KwllwrlMiJ. 3H-I-* U.PIIJ 6'*-6 . K.pm
UW.SU tea.. .08—.03 tsmn J4-.31c.pm

LOAN RATES
BANK RATE:

6 p.c. I*L April. I97|

FINANCE HOUSE BASE RATE:
Jnne 7 p-e.

LOAN: Dny-itwlay 4 Ai-5)b
Keren day* 4i*-6

BANK. BlLJ.fi

:

Three months 6*i—61*
Four ni»n>)i* 6^— fitj

HIi moni bn

TRADE BILLS,
Thiwn nail Frnir months 7—7\j

bix nimuhs 7*4—7:*

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Twp days 9a Keren «tiy* 9*
UDfl month Three luonLbs 6ig

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Kndoll tValU report.:

COPPER : hfiik. Wire Bars: OO.
sen le inear £443 -OQ (£44.S-Qou 08. mid.

£45S-00-£A55- f.O: Alt. dose P»h
&44R-00-1449-DO; 3 mills. £458-1)0.
£458*50. T.O: 6-3U5 met. ton*..
Cathodes: 08. vettlcmcnt £453 50
(£457-00). Oil. midcfey re>b £455-00-
£453-50: 5 mth*. £442 00- £4 43 OO.
A/l. close cash £435 50-£4.)6-00: 5
mth*. £445 50- £44 6-00. T/O: 1.900
met. ton*.
TIN Penang down . London easier.

Ofl. ^etllrnicnr £] 44P-00 (£1.447-00):
OO. midday cash C 1 .45K 00-£I .440 00:
3 mills. £1.456 -DP-£1 457-P0: AM. elns,
rush £1.439 -OO-EI.440-00; 5 mill*.
£1.455 -OO-El -456-00- T/O 450 net.
tan*.

WOO).: Mlghri* nnnrr. Jut* 77 -00-
dfl 05. Oct. BI-O-RV-D. Drc. 83 S-
S3 9. March 84-3-N4-9. May 85-3-
8b O. July R3--~.li(,-0. Ocl. 85 5-
86-5. Dei. 8h 5-87-5. b.il-si tmhi
inis ol 2 250 kiln- each.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
I'lirrr **a- a (Kind drpiand I nr inr

20-231 p*rka*jr* lit N. Indian , Atrfnn
Add other ml*rrHiinci<iis lean on „n--r
rrslcrd.iv. the Tea Hrohcr*- 4-»«ncnilinn
reported. B--.I liniiorlnn Africans were
drill 10 ilenrer. but mi-dllim and plain
i-irP »rtr irrr-inlar and trum Ip in 'n
per Mlo en-tcr.

>il«rri>ide* 25 0-2K-5- Iluck* 25 0-26-7.
punt*-- 15 8 Iff- 5 VEIL: Kng lal*
2a >*3-33 u 35-0: bcsL* 181-20 0,
nw iii nm- la ll-lM-l h-ibbl- 12 l-lS'd
Sniii-h b*ii,iin-s 11-0-14 (I. I \.MR: Kn*|
lit- ilium 15 P-L'O-n, heuvy 14 -2-lb -II.

ilium 1 . H- lx 5 n--ii*y

14-2-lD'U. I.ira 14-2-lb 7, Imp trnrril:
N/ LI ' I3 >.m-|4 2. 2‘* 12 3-15 4.
8* 12- 1-12-5. 71.* O. S M*
1 2 '-15 2. EH £5: 6-11-7 0. -9'all.
roitk: Inn u,nl,i loillli- lW-a-14-2,
I
mi - 1 20 1 1 1- in 0-13-3. 120 IbUlb, 11-5.
I'M l bfl- 1 Klllli- IO-8-I1 7 18010*
-mu «* »er 10 0-10 K.

Cl 08 -50 '£109 •C5h OB. ntlilriny c.t»p
CIOS-25-C10R • 50: 3 mlh*. Clll-OO.
£111-50. All. dose ca»h C10S-75-
£100-00: - mth*. £1 1 1 -50-£I 11 -75.
T i
O

- (.250 met. Ions.

ZINC: Sti-adr. OB. bctUemrol
£152-50 (£155 -751. Oil. midday rn-h
£l52-25.£15J-50. 5 mlhs. £|3«T5.
£1.55-00. Ad. close cash £132-50-
£152-75- 3 mlh*. £154- 75-El 35 -00.
T/O: 1.425 njrt Ion*.

571.VEA: Ecu-ier. Spot 64-4p-64-Ap.
3 mths. 65-7p-b5-Sp. 7 piths. 67-Sn-
A7-Rp Spot M-0p-M-2p. 3 mths.
Ha- 4P-A5-5P- 7 mths. A7-4 d-67-5d.
T O: 55 lots of 70.000 oz ench.
LONDON ,SILVEM ^ MAIthET: Spt.l
A4-5p (64-*w 5 mlh*. bS-Rp (65 -6n).
6 mths 67 -CP <67'0pl. yr- 70- Op
•69-801-

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
MMIK LAKF: Oiiii-i. <\vcru-ir ,,-iu-i-

auoKuinn* tor prnnml itrlivrn Lnmlan
re*. Sod nullian 2)t -50-29 50: Ann./
>u-pl. new cr-in 24-oO-'24-50 Burley:
Multlna unaunlrd. Ireu pruinpl new crop
24-00 Value. Oulu: Million 28 On-

29-

00. Aiin./Sspi. pew cron !i5 -OU
yjloe; Iced 37-00-28-00.
THE BALTIC Wheat: tMn.nl Inn

Manitoba Nn. 2 Aug. Inni 52-00 bi*l
Cp-ivt: No. 3 Ami. Iran* 51-25 EjivI L'ii.i-I

U.S. Hnn Whiter Nn. 2 15 'j p.c. Aup.

30-

13 LhhI CksvI. Abstrnlldn r.a.o. Del.
Trans free nut Tilbury. Maize:

» Special -imiiauuiis — \--ry Pigh
iu.iIiij 1-111,1111- |,mitrd --iini-li.

BILLINGSGATE KISH
stone— Knli IU0 -26D. CiM mleia JOO-

24 U, hadilnck- 60-160. h.ilihm 300-
450. pUlcc iDulclii 140-15(1 lurbui
2UU-410. tvhlliii-1 70-100. Lb—Crate.
IO-25. Inb-ierv sj-ts. valmnn 45-68.

COVENT GARDEN

TKliury. Rnrley: CoD-i'llnn Nn. 2 Aup.
25 25 Avnnmnulfi levy hyrv acc. l*Pr

luna Inp unhi- •••rted,

PtATfSWW : Official £5(1 (£501 Iter
Imy oz. Free market £45-£49 i£45-£43i
por trnv oz.

HOUT r.lHIWN: Quid. Wheal:
5>pf 34 000. Nn». 24-850. Jan.
75-850- Mlirrh 26-700. May 27-150.
Hurley: Sent. 22-97S. N*i». 35-900.
Jea. 74 600- March 25-350. Mae
26-050. 1*er Innil ton c*-*inre.

Hrupe* III lli-ln. lUUscat -O-IOU Mack
50-4 0. Ollier-. 1 0- IS 1 ?: pe.t-.-he- Enn. c»
4-|0. Cnnllilcnial lr,t 60-1)0. nerturln---
CII. 10-15, -irawbeme- Ih 7**-|j.
ch«rrtc« Ih 7l>.f»; xprl-:i,l, lb 6-10.
ra-i*6errle^ |t> 15-50; pl'im* lb 6-11.
niib,-4miTiri Ih itc-erl 4-10: • nnklrm 4-5;
l»r*r( uiii-ii ni--l-MV- r.irfnn (50-200: imp.
diK-ejl apple*. Hi 6-8: Mlu iie,ir*> Ui
b-K. nvnr-.nh* near* tr.t» man-
ivic- rtn 1 75- 1HII: Kenya nm- .mnii-, --a
40-70: S \ ntni-.inole 1- r|n 7 5-1*25. S 4
irmi-n--, cin 145-thO; H A -n-invirini i-tn

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCO \: Shin-lv i-lrady. Jul, 227-0-

228*5. hcpl. 252-0-252-5. Dec. 240-0.
240-5. March 746-D-246-S. May 230 0.
2SO 3 Ju]w 2S3-0-253 S. Scui. 236-S-
257-0. Sales- 4.795
COCONTfT on.: Oule) Jp|v Cl73-00.

£ 27-00. Sent. £7 2A -On-Cl 37 -Of) N-w.
C 21 - OO-El 77 -00 Jitn. £170-00*
£170-00. March E7 19-00-EI23 -00. M«v
C 18 -no-El 24 00. Inly £117 00-
£173-00. Sales; nil.

COFFTF: Bariev riradt . Inly 372-0-
572 5. Sept 3fiB 0-36S 5. Mny. 35^-0-
334 - 5 Jan 549 O-34'l 5. July
343 0-345 5 Mnv 5*3-11.345-3. July
547 5-542-5. Sale?: 113 lob or five
ton* ern-h.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
Min. anil mux n-hulcs.Ur ^tlc per ill.

Br.tF; s* oi killed »lilr« 17-5-CO-fi.

1I5--JM): femun*. S A cm 200-250: Itni.
-in 16.J.2P0: inrner il-iy ri>un*i .’>0-40
errs 40-50: millers h.., ((O-ICO.
laiimtn.'- Ih 4-7'j. inir-4triii.ni Ih -JO-’Ji'j"
liran* ll» ^Fnn 13-23: -Ihi-rs 15-40
lv<i.til Ih 34. .i-pai*i*|ti*- hnnill*- 70-100".

•20-8- UL-ler hdlrs 23- 3-25-3. inir*
12-H-IS-5: Birr hotr* 2J-5-J3-3, Iqirs
i2-5-15-.'*: ^uno-lns eh hotr* 7J-.i*
73-3 J«jlr« 13J-IJ-S. Ar*i>-n)tnc til

honrlev- cul* : strip toms ."|J - 0-38 7.
rumps AO', 0-33-0 top sides •ja>A.2‘)-2.

I'-ttrtlllimer d»» 40-50: nrnnu eahh-,-|i-
nrl 80-100: l-irivd mnrti>«v* c«i. 4-7:
i-.-lir-11-llr* 111 6-10: rurtn- r li-.-n- |h I” 1,!
Is: laiadciim Ih 7i3*in. * hi** ”70.

Vn rE«*‘
nr‘ “•?.

,

J

1' -Y’-OO: 6r.irr.iii
Iti-I 40-50: m*. in*. Itf'li.iii 7 li-'JU. puialia-.
hi -hilt) 40-60.

JLITE: Outer. P.W. C ” brad r
Jnly/Aut 747; •* D * arsdc JaUMua
157

.

U.K. engineering orders

up 10 p.c : exports down
NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernels:

luh-Aun. £111 mill. Oil: Ain. -Sept
nsa 'E1F31. Cake 56 p-e.: Ju|y-&enl
£47-50 (£48-00i.
RAW COTTON- (Julrt. Tu|v £30-60-

£50-80. Ocl
.

CSO-40 -£Sd-SD. Drr.cm -40-£3n -80. March £30-40.
C50-BU. Mnv ESa-40-U>>-80 T-O:

R1IRRFR: _ 6pnl 14 40n-14-h.Sn
' 14 - 55D-14 rApt. Mm 14 -hrin-14 - RAtt
* 14-756-1 4 -SOpi. Ocl. 15-2Dd-15'50p
tia-ssp-isjjpi

SI5A1 i Julv- Atm. i: Nn. j Rs*,|s eta

£"5?'. £-37
3 E 78 U ‘G

_ ROT ABE AN OIL- Onto! ]«)%
enn-nn-EMo-oo. March £128-00.
CIXA-on. N»x. £125 00- CIST 0 l»n
£1M-flP-£1“3-00. March £122-00-
nvi-no \i*i tim -no-ci.53 00 lulx

£110- OO-EI55 -00- 5»1»* nil

xtUOAR: London >>aMv price £42 80
ti? sni Aim. £«2-15-C4> so Dr*

SO Her £47-atJ-E4; hi
Much £4“ hj-IIS 7>„ Mai C45-AX
-43 TO Xun. £43_55-£«5 -»3 Ocl
£4j Jj-£4A 40 T O 45 650 H*D*
'i)-rhi*ri|r £14 ocr inn. 1*1r A L«lr >-»

r-hnrrv pne- E4-IS *£1 • 191.

SUNFI.OM'LRPEEU Oil.- Outel lull
EiAS-nn-tiio-no fire nS5 nn-
£176-00. E 1 53 nn-ci'h 00 Jan.
Eisn no.-n -a bo Ai.irch ciao-.on-
£170-00, M"1 £145 - nO-1.1 A-l • OU. Iut>
£Us - oo-£i 6b -so. twins nil.

AN UPTURN Jn business placed
with the engineering industries

was disclosed yesterday as Mr
Barber was unveiling his

summer ** Budget " measures in

tbe Commons.
Orders were up by 7 p.c. in

the three months to May com*
pared with the previou-s period
oF three monlhs. with a 10 p.c.

rise in domestic orders offsethim
a further disturbing 3 p.c. lall

on the export front.

The improvement in Immc
business, influenced by a sharp
rise in orders placed during
March, was Lht* only encourag-
ing indicator Frnm the latest

provisional engineering sinfislio

from the Departmen] ni Trade
and Industry.

Overall, they showed few signs

that the industry was beginning

lo shake off depression, although
there a/c some indimrors th’ai
Ihe downturn may have
bottomed out.

Delayed reLurns trom com-
panies have affected the statis-
tics and upward revisions are
still being made, but few com
panics are forecasting any signi-
ficant improvement.

Total orders on hand, the
L) T 1 reports, were down 4 p.c.
on the three-monthly compari-
son basis. The domestic order
hook was down 3 p c. despile the
rise in net new orders, and he
M p.c. on the e\ptn-| fronr

Deliveries improved ^hohih
nifh a a p.*: iinprm emp n t (n
orders to home rushuners offset
u> a L p.c. (lecluiu in export
shipments.
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possible to give a prospective

rating of just over 23.
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Given its gearing Associated

stiff looks the better bet. the

more so with possible six-point

rating advantage over KPH-
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LAST WEEK'S figures from

British Benzol Carbonwm* gave

notice of some good things from

parent Bank Bridge Securities.

Pre-tax profits have more than

trebled in the second half, and

in the year to March 51 earnings

per share are up by 78 p.c.^

Dealing profits on the British

Benzol flotation made their

mark and total profits from

securities dealing Have risen

from £128.000 to around
£270.000. The Power. Communi-
cations and Automation acquisi-

tion at the beginning oF the year

also chipped in an extra £186.000

from the remaining companies
not closed or sold. 1

That still leaves £446.000 of

the £774.000 increase in pre-tax

profit to £1-19 million comma
From organic growth within the

group's investments. Apart from
British Benzol, the car-dealing

side had an excellent vear
which more than counter-

balanced a fall in profit from
the textile companies.

Lower purchase tax and the

end of hire-purchase restrictions

should spur the car-deajing busi-

ness to new heights while better
demand for carpets and a man-
agement shake-up on tbe knit-

ting side hold out hope for tex-

tiles.

A further acquisition is under
negotiation to build up capacity

at hosiery-makers A. G. Minard,
which should turn in £250,000

in the current year. Dealing pro-
fits, hopefully, should hold up
at around £250,000.

What sort oF total the group
turns up at the end oF the year
depends on how the acquisition
programme progresses. Two
public companies and one pri-

vate group rank high on the
target list.

What can be said is that a

price /earnings ratio oF 11-6 at

50p (up J
2p) is viewing the in-

vestment success to date with
caution.

*j|. j jg-2 L iiioura jii^init:

55.1 4«-n Hjiiuorn J
niff.

3 9 25-0 nmourn l.«i»*WT --

101-7 75-8 Cotcom TrtMiee

46-a M-5 Dni«n?n

raring BROS-

96-7 -101-7

44-6 «’B

158 7 |IM-2 IStnaion Vto**.. .-.--

M5-4 !l.»-2 [stpUnn lnn*V Arc.

136-0 I
139-2

141-0 I 145-4

UK-2 19-0 —
J1Q.7 j ii*j

1M-5 95-2 Uwuill — ^.3 tw
81-4 6S-S W*ei"f K.J i 85-6

I ffi-6 (S-0
•—**’

94.5
: w-I

*.3 TSilpMrw —
*: iS-x ; zS-i.

135-4 104-2 IAol-uiu - *

M- * G. (SCOTLAND! LTD.

H I» BKSSS-— si:l»t

Wm. BRANDTS SONS A «>
104-4 I 8B-5 |BraiiilW«'!,,,l“i

iwia l«-8
JoS-fi

|
41-4 lunlliltt) Hit 10,811

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
1JT.(' ,100-0 iHrlrttie « uniutl ij7.a

iir n :100 a 1 Uri'liw • linlwla«»«- * JS.g

1S7-0 1100-0 lAnbe Idc-'UW 1L.-0 [ U7 o

BRITISH LIFB OFFICE

45-8 B-9 iBrittelj l-'fc ; m!? S'S
52.0 N-7 'b. L. Baljiifyjl 5 1 5L-
30-4 24-3 B.L. •JUHtll ACCIU1I-.

JO-5 24 5 B.L. DivWvn-l S.7
29-7 24-4 lb.L.Opf> ty ffl-0 SI

BROWN SHIPLEY A CO-
141-7 I108-1 iBruwn Shiylfcy i'tinrf.. lW-J
143-3 |loe-l Utchiil. w8,4 l

a

CARLIOL UNIT FUND MGRS.
54-1

I
4J-8 I Unit FtiBil “-'I 5,-T

CAVALIER SECURITIES

1 3:5 :::::::: §11 §1

mutual unit trust
^

3S.otM-ff|Blutrblp §11 m
MI-9 Rth ) lew ^. 6 I <5.7
46-7 *-5 jlncwne.- •

fli .g i

S-ol 34-5 Ktiir Plus ',,‘31

NATION LIFE INSURANCE. CO.

to o .ih.r iNVtinn Property I

SB SRESaWE—W I
**

NATIONAL GROUP

«h0 B-9 [Century JJf J-gs’t
857-6 a»-S iWinmOTctai — 2W-|

.J
40- 1 n-4 PoniesIJt-- - •

: - ^at.* J04-4 GaSK tlePlne a'i J f 7,S.7
«-7 35-6 GflR UltluS.*^0*®*—• *i. t

j 50-g

29-9 I B-9 |.4*-cum. I
30 8

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET

27-

8 |
71 0 [Capitol - I «|5

28-

0 -e-a Ilor-ltol Aocura “ S
M-S l S&-6 1

1 no ml*; K -4 I « ‘

CITY OK WESTMINSTER ASS'CE
B7-6 I

62-5 Pint UlilL* 6J-5
67,8

85-

n 25-0 Jjtn-I Bank* 35‘8 --
J&l-O 12J-J ProttertrAnonlfr-... - IM

g
J9-9 I

39-0 Pruperfr i’nlu »'
JT-0 I a-S Sroctilaior —
35-9 1 M-l Weatinla*(er ®-0 «»
CO^FEOER ATION LIFE INS. CO.

228-4 1 134-b :l’n*tw-l. Inveat —
1
SSZ-A

CORNHII.f. INSURANCE CO.
1J5-S 1120-5 |< -itpitol Fund -

j
56-0 1 « 0 |IJ.S. Special - I 0»-S

CROWN LIKE INSURANCE
115-6 ( 95-0 lCn> ten Bril. JameaL .. — I U5-6

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
54-5 I M-7 IGrowih Kitort 50-3 t 53-0

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
BS-A I 66-1 llilacrot lunar* Income 79 0 |

ffl-5

86-

7 I 10-5 1 1 iiflcrol fmtorr Arcum. 8i-7 I 86-7

DOWN-LINCOIN EQUITY ASS.
JST-fi 1128-8 ILInrttlmUm t 151-8

EBOR SECURITIES
36-4 M-B AM.ir-rt 36-4 -
51-5 »-9 i-anital A-Tura. «-9 3-5
712 56-0 ffiannel 1*I*W £-3 W-2
S9-0 I'bDililiidlU 5’^
35-2 30-0 KndiiWMi-nL »-2 -
St-9 39-2 rrnancM ®-6 W-9
47-0 35 B RnnartU 44-3 47-0

71-1 57-5 OWi ttoiiirn 0-2
73-7 54-1 PruPITtr *W-{
il-l 26-0 Cuivera*l t.Jro«tll .... 31-3 31-1

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
3B-4 I 21-7 ;t 'rMer-Dt Fltnil S7-0 I ffl-4

31-3 I
3* -6 It mwBt Incwie SB-7

|

31-3

35-G
1
26-9 k'rav.wnl IntL 53-8

|
'35-6

E.P. FUND MANAGERS
31 -B I 2J-7 |K-P-t)r.*«th Fund.... 29-5 I 31-8

EOU1TY AND LAW LINIT TRUST
98-3 I 37-6 lEquitr A Law 47-8 I 90*3

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
B4-S I 43-2 iKnnillr Ftm-1 61-3 l 84-5

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
123-0 1100-0 IFIrst National ilrowth 116-5 | 125-0

FIRST PROVINCIAL
34-6 I W-5 IHJch PlKL 3B-9 1

40-8
I
30-3 ]f!eserT»i 36-8

FRAMLINGTON UNIT TRUST
48-8 I 38-4 IFramllnaton Trual -. 46-4 | 48-B

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.

U I SI
G. * A. UNIT TRUST

27-0 | a-B 1G. A A. 25-B I *7-0

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS

S?i
COVBTT (JOHN)

130-4 IUO-2 |St<vkboldBn lSfl-B I UO-4
144 0 im-0 lAintni 134-6

|
144-0

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
116-2 1106-0 [Property Bands 113-3 ( UG-2

GUARDIAN HJTLL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEIMLENT

80-Z I £0-5 iKuudUlt 78-3 i

HAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
39-9 I B -6 [Hatubro Abhor Trum 57-9 I

*39-9
36-6 I 29-6 iRambroJhby Income 36-4 1 38-6

HAMBRO LIFE ASSIOWNCE
US-8 1100-0 Hamhro Kattltr 10B-2 1 113-9
101-4 ino-D ELaiul-rn Pror-ertr 96-3 101-4
107-4 100-0 H. Mawtaetl i.'npllid .. 101-9 107-S
107-7 IIOO-O H. Mnn.r-n.plL.il Araim 102-3

|
107-7

HAMBRO UNIT TST. MGRS.
95-4 172-0 Hamlirn Fund 91-9 95-4
128-2 (110-6 HaiiilirnrliAnn> I IaIw 124-4 128-2
n-5 l SJ-! Haiiilir-i l:etijveTTrl(8 69-0 73-5

.?*"? Seciirill-M d( America 43-8 -,n-0
195-4 '153-0 ISiiimIIw t.'o'a PiioiI,... LBB-S TI95-4

HE.ARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC.
86 9 I 5B-6 iHetrcaof Oak 25-5

I 2E-9

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST.
UB-a 102-8 Brlilnb Trust.
IB-5 lbfl-7 capit.il Truat
46-3 sr-5 Dollar Truat
M-I 52-5 Miutnrlnl. Trust
170-1 IN-7 ln--*'*inr Tniat
110-4 96-0 full. Tnutl
41-9 il-4 |K-*nritr Trust
50-1 37-9 Lucie
H-l I 37-9

1 31 Id land

MCRS.
131-1 I 138-0
2®-l 4S!i-5
•1-2 44-4
M-l 68-2
162-6 170-3
104-8 ’UO-4
39-8 41-9
«-B 50-1
48-8 50-1

HODGE LIFE
56-2 I 43-41 iF-wiiU 5S-4 1 56-2
41-0 1 33-5 iTnkcqrer Fund 39-0

|
41-0

I-MP- LIFE ASSUR.ANCE
48-0 I 40-J lUrowih Fuual 44-2 | 48-0

INTEL. FUNDS
79-0

|
R?-0 llnti-1 75-4 | 79-0

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
5?'£ I U '

'J-
1"1 ' I'l'L I'l.-rf. Kiinil -

|
R9-R

fl-j i "f-J
!i-l*"i Inil.fVrl.Arcuill. -* 91-9

52-1 1 51-0 l.l-m I’m non j- Fiin*L] —
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118-0 IU3-2 ll'ru-liert v M—liilea . .. 112-1 I 118-0
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|
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1
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|
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jji n 1 ,07 _j nr- -in i- I nit J6-; .
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.
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•>1 Tt

I
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wri’ * ri-neral.. l*-8
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J3-1 II' Ptun J7-1

I il-4 iMn-lli,- Klin«l 39-2 I
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jfters to the City Editor

ap
unding

he FCI
*—Further to your article

• ly 19) 1 am delighted to in-
. ? you to join the club known
" VoJ£“ Crying in the Wilder.

, s." The subscriptfoa is Four
']) pennyworth of common

.

.rd ffi’dlf"
Can °',''i0U!Ily

" hjs
,
“«npany ha? long put

.vard the claim that the leas-
mdustpr can provide pre-

ly the form of capital fund-
us needed to boost investment

plant and machinery and at
ate oF interest acceptable to

. lagement.

‘"9* offer millions
ndustry for five-year periods

i cost of no more than 10-15
per annum I would not

?c with your proposition that
"e is a gap in the caoital
'kel machinery, and therefore
unk that there is no need to
the F C T simol.Y to duplicate

ft already exists,

rrhaps what is needed is
e publicity about, and a

;
er understanding oF the

• c concepts of the leasing
era.

L. M. Craven
Industrial T-easiug and

Finance Ltd.

iducements for

ospectors
’*• —By the test of ultimate re-

s .be Government's derision
welcome mineral prospecting
> Daily Telegraph July 9) will
‘ably prove the most signifio
news item of recent years,
EEC issue not excepted.

. t last Whitehall emulates the
nple of Eire in offering solid
cements to non-ferrous
>1 prospectors: a policy by
way, recommended by the
twood Committee 094Q) set

. 5 study how best to provide,
our own home resources, a

. egic reserve of essential
ds.

e subsidy, now proposed, is
! to begin with: it will
r wide-spread prospecting,
long-term development will
the encouragement of a

ion code tailored to the
liar needs of the extractive
dries.

Sir John Lomax
Anglesey.

esterfield in

y at Rugby
-Mr Wingate is being, to
the least, disingenuous in
etter (July 15) as he is per-
y well aware that payment
eposits subject to contract
t the same thing as exchang-

ed !2l
er* *£• that Chesterfield

“5* “^hanged contracts For
“™Y. sjsmficam property until

5*51 ®(f
er J«I.V l7, 1969. by which

Sj; were fully aware that

t*
ad l,ecrt struck off the

2S«I|8t o f developers and thecouncil was not prepared to
select them for this scheme.
^or does Mr Wingate makeany attempt to answer ibe ooe

question posed in my letter
''^ch Is why Chesterfield went
XL*® c

?
ler int0 contracts for

S.^u,sitions Respite
;the fact that the council had re-

proposals andCoun
ly and District

Properties as the developers.

mil« W,n8
r
te *?>’* thcre Is no

df trying to impede
S?un,Z ?nd district or the coun-

mal perhaPs bc the
position now, but at least up to
their offer to ihe council about
a month ago Chesterfield’s .icii-
vibes most certainly did impede
both the council and County and
District' m our efforts to pro-ceed with the scheme, and (aour negotiations with property
owners for this purpose.
Indeed it is difficult to imagine

a greater impediment than the
acquisition of parts of the areaby another property com panv.

L. w. Melville

County and District Properties.'

Steady growth
not always best
SIB—James Wootten’s articleUnnpanng equity and property
linked policies " fju ly 10) re-
quire some comment for the
benefit of people who are con-
sidering which oF these types or
Fund is the best for their
savings.

Mr Wootten makes the point
that property funds have shown
a steadier growth since incep-
tion than most unit trusts. What
he does not mention, however,
is that a steady growth may not
necessarily be to the advantage
or the policyholder.
A previous article in your

columns bas shown that, all else
being equal, pound-cost-averag-
ing brings greater benefits when
the underlying fund sbows a
fluctuating growth. Hence, if
the policyholder can afford to
delay encashment oF his policy
after maturity when necessary,
he will usually gain more from
an equity-linked policy than
from an equally good property-
linked policy.

There are, of course, arcum-
staneps in which the steadier
growth' of a property fund may
be desirable, but this serves to
underline the necessity of con-
sulting a good life assurance
bmker when considering unit-
linked policies.

Gordon K. Toft
Wilmslow, Cheshire.

Opportunities in

Kingsway Hall

Developers wait for
Southwark plans

By DAVID BREWERTON
THE London Borough or South-
wark will later this week release
ils draft strategy plans For the
redevelopment oF its riverside
from just west of Blackfriars
Bridge lo the Surrey Docks.
Many eyes are anxious to

catch a sight of thp plans for
that si retch of riverside is able
to supply a ready stack. oF do-

i relaprrs* raw material—land

—

and they are already queueing
up to buy.
The little bit immediately west

of Blackfrinrs Bridge is already
being rebuilt. Stork Conversion
and Investment Trust holds a
23 p.c. interest In the develop-
ment. the remainder being held
bv the freeholders on the site
FSainsbury's. llninn Cold Storage
and Inetmational Publishing
Comoral Ion).

The five-acre site will comprise
a 77U-bedroom luxury hotel, 200
HalS' and 23,000 su ft shops
(mainly to serve tne develop-
ment) and 550,000 sq ft of offices
to make the whole thing tick
financially.

Negotiations are now in band
for the letting af the hotel lo an
operator, and the flats will prob-
ably be sold off on long leases.

The offices are to be occupied by
I PC under the terms of the
agreement with the council.

This, tbon, is what Is possible
in that sort of location, and eager
eyes have been cast around for
other sites. Westwards from
there is pretty well sewn up with
the new Television Centre, the
National Theatre and the South
Bank arts complex.

It is the area to tbe east of
the Blackfriars road and railway
bridges that is now attracting
the attention of developers.
Edgcr Investments, in Its

annual report a few weeks ago,
announced that it had assembled
a site there, which with land
leased from British Bail would
add up to IQ 1

! acres.
The deal had a complicated

look about it. A new group.
King's Reach Development Com-
pany. has been formed to own
the freeholds oF the land pains-
takingly pieced together over
two years. Edger holds 75 p.c. of
King's Reach.

It is then proposed tbat King’s
Reach grant a long lease to
another new company controlled
by Edgcr, which would also
take a long lease on the railway

.‘OObracts for land purchases,
terfield were not committed
he payment of any such,
sits, and they were entitled
save them refunded on
ind.

observe that Mr Wingate
not deny the facts stated in

FINANCIAL NOTICES

EAN EX7TRNAL LONG TERMDEBT: LAW NO. 8962

M. ROTHSCHILD A SONStD «hre notice tbat On coupon*
5th Jufy and Jtt August, 1971 rea-
lly from bonds at Ine loans speci-
ficw which have been overprinted
leal*1 acceptance pi the 1948 plan,
now be lodged with tbe rein five
agent* Halva on tbe epcdel form*
can, be ohtslneil from thorn on

lion. .
1 . Paying Agent
f Vina Midland Bank
ar 5% Loan Limited
Government Bank of London ft
Loan 1926 South America

on* will be received on any bud-
!

y and mut be left for an appro-
irrlod for ncamlnatjon.
on* must be handed In personally
mat be accepted through tbe poet.
Court, SL Swilli

I

d's Lane, Lpb-
1 ‘

19th July, 1971

Function of
the LOA
SIR—Mr F. E. Hujjhes-Onslow
(July 12) has misunderstood the
whole purpose of my letter
(July 5). I in no way had in mind
that the companies should pay
brokers who give them a large
volume of business any overrid-
ing commission, nor had I in
mind any particular point in
respect of which a broker de-
served extra remuneration.
The whole purpose of my

letter was to maintain, and I
still maintain, that the function
of the Life Offices Association Is
not to interfere with the manage-
ment of any insurance office
which is one of its members.

If the management of any
highly respected office, such as
the Equity and Law. deem it in
its interests to conduct it busi-
ness along certain lines, it ill

becomes the life Offices Asso-
ciation to prevent it from doing
so.

In fact, if it does and it bows
to the edicts of the Life Offices
Association, I submit the man-
agement should be called to

account by shareholders.
T. A. E. Layborn, Putney.

“'•***''
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Not all landowners in the »ai are af careful as Caustons and
I P C. This quaint little building was once tbe banksite pumping
station of the London Hydraulic Power Company, which supplied
power in the form of wafer under pressure to operate the goods
facilities at Blackfriars as wail as contributing to keep the pressure
up in the company's network of underground pipelines. The wafer
was pumped from the Thames and pressurised by a reciprocating
engine. The castillated tower housed the accumulator, which evened
out fluctuations in pressure. London Hydraulic sold last year for
£50,000.

by land. The site, it is hoped, will
be support substantial office space,

plus shops and residential

1e accommodation,
er Sir Gerald Glover, chairman
or and managing director of Edger
ra Investments, said In his report
th that the comprehensive scheme
ic “ will create a new area of
th activity, at an estimated cost of

nnt less than £10 million for
of which building finance has been
iy negotiated.”
ig It is believed tbat this has

been negotiated through
ts MeAlpine, which has a substan-
o. tial stake in Edger. Tbe com-
d pany's name, incidentally, is

d derived from the “E” and “D”
Id of Sir Edwin McAlplne and the

11
G,” “E" and “R” of Sir Gerald,

d No sooner had the accounts
been issued than Amalgamated
Investment and Property, the

n development and investment
s~ group beaded by Mr Gabriel

Harrison, made a £7-5 million
>f takeover bid.

When it announced the bid,
s Amalgamated made a great fuss

5 about wanting Caltex House, the
d 200,000 sq. ft. block at 1
0 Knigbtsbridge Green, to merge
y with its own Knightsbridge com-

plex. Unluckily for Arnalga-'
mated, contracts for jts sale For
£5-5 million to the Prudential
Assurance were exchanged only
days earlier.

With this particular bit of in-

dustrial logic—if tbat is the
right word — knocked from
under them. Amalgamated then
admitted that it was also keen
on the South Bank and indeed
was gearing up for a develop-
ment there Itself.

Both companies are some way
from starting work. There is

the question of planning con-
sents and office development
permits, still to be obtained,
and they are shy of pinpointing
the exact borders of their deve-
lopment plans.

The two big landowners. Sir
Joseph Causton and IPC
(through its Fleetway Printers
subsidiary) both Insist, moreover
that they haven't sold their
buildings yet; though both admit
they have had developers
knocking on their doors.

As Mr Harry Hyams found
out in Kingsway (see under
Kingsway Hall) IPCs Mr S. T.
(“Don”) Ryder is no duffer
when it comes to property. He
is unlikely to sell outright, and
would probably insist on a slice

of the equity in any redevelop-
ment. :

Anyone trying to shift Caus-
j

ton’s will have his work cut out,

too. Causton's uses its Hoptou
t

Street building for its special-
ised City Printing Service, which
is rather like a newspaper in
that much of the work is done ]

overnight and at great speed.
i

THE area attracting developers'
attention, and at tha centre of a
£7*5 million takeover bid. In the
foresround art the railway tracks
leading to Blackfriars bridge,
with the disused goods facilities

Ju*t behind. Sir Joseph Causton
owns e large port of the site, and
ether parti Hava been snapped
up os they came on offer. Any
redevelopmsat will probably have
to provide public access to the
riverside such os that available

[
upstream at tbe South Bank arts
complex, and is being provided

[
•" the Stock Conversion site.

i
It needs to be a central loca*
tioa, bath for rceiviog copy and

: delivering proofs.
i

The company claims it does
not want to move, and if it could
be persuaded it would have to
be provided with a suitable

:
building, in an easily accessible
area and be compensated for
the loss of profits inevitable

.

during tiie period of the move.
Like I P C, it would also like a
slice of the equity of the develop-
ment.
Formidable problems, but I

understand that the Borough of
Southwark’s plans will be music
to the ears of the South Bank
punters. Banks id e, like the
famous Hay’s Wharf area, will
be the subject of special de-
tailed planning guidelines
within the draft strategy plan.

Sterling

Guarantee
STERLING Guarantee Trust wiH
also be looking closely at South-
wark’s plans, for they will in-
clude guidance on what Sterling
nugbt be able to put up at But-
lers Wharf if it does go ahead
and bid for Wharf Holdings.
The Butlers Wharf ate com-

prises 10*2 acres just down-
stream from Tower Bridge. On
Southwark’s preliminary zoning
map It is out of the “ Wert End a
a>ne which ends at Tower
Bridge, but at the right end of
the “ Central Area uses (existing
uses, further education, hospital
and offices) small scale re-
development" zone.
H seems that tbe whole of

®.t?.rhog s 31 p.c. holding was
picked, up on Friday— It came
from Camellia Investments.
Drakes and Walter Duncan and
Goodricke— at between 200p
and 21lp a share.

. TJie Prime attraction in Wharf
is tbe Beagle House redevelop-
ment, spotlighted in this column
a week ago. Mr Jeffrey Sterl-
ing and his colleagues are keen
on the AJdgate area, the subject
of last week’s article, and have
already gained control of Buck
and Hickman which owns a large
site in the Whitechapel Road.
The new Beagle House has

been pre-let to Overseas Con-
tainers at jmrt under £350,000 a
year For the 84,000 net sq ft of
accommodation for eight and a
half years from the date the
block is completed. Rent reviews
come at 7 la-year intervals there-
after.
Wharf, for long the subject of

takeover rumours, also owns
land at Wapping and at Avon-
mouth.

DESPITE a lot of haggling, Mr
Harry Hyams has been unable
to agree a price for I P Cs Carl-
ton House, which gives the all-

important frontage to Kingsway,
in any redevelopment oF Kings-
way HalL

I suggested a few months ago
that the deal was on unsafe
ground, and Mr Hyams has now
withdrawn his £3,050.000 bad for
the Methodists’ temple.

It looks as if the other develo-
pers now taking a fresh look
at the Kingsway Hall's redevelop-
ment potential will also be hard-
pressed to do a deal with IPC,
unless the Methodists can be per-
suaded to take an unrealistically
low price for its lion's share of
the site.

Only in this way can they
afford to pay I P C the £2 million
it wants for Carlton. I think it

much more likely that IPC will
offer to buy Kingsway Hall and
carry out the redevelopment
itself.

Alexander
House
ALEXANDER HOUSE, Town and
City's new 16-storey office block
in Southend, the largest ever
built there, has been pre-let in

its entirety to the Department
of the Environment.
The site of the 257,500 sq. ft

block was acquired in 1967.

Building work on site began in

January 1970 and is due for
completion next December.
The initial financial return

achieved represents an increase
oF over 40 p.c. above the origi-

nal budget estimate; and the
decision to base London’s third

airport at Foulness and the pro-

vision of seven-year rent reviews

promises well for the future.

Letting agents are Jones.
Lang, wootton, together with
Temple, Talbot and White, of
Southend.

Deals in

S. Africa
HONEYWELL HOUSE,
Johannesburg, has been par-
chased by institutional clients of

Richard Ellis and Son’s South
African offices at a price in the
region of £635.000.

In Durban, Olivetti House has
been acquired for Legal and
General Insurance at a price dF
£122,800, while Beecham Group
has purchased a key two-acre
site on the Johannesburg airport
road, as an extension to its phar^
maceutical works. The price was
about £73,100.

Manchester
warehouse
PROPERTY Security Investment
Trust bas acquired the 85,000
square feet of warehousing and

office premises of Hall and
Pickles at Wythenshawe, M.rn-
chester. Together with altera-

tions and improvements, PS IT
is speading about £400,000 on the
five-year-old building.

The premises—of which 5,000
square feet is a two-storey office

block fronting the main Paston
Road ~ are being adapted to
gain maximum use of the unusual
eaves. These are 29 feet high,
providing Ideal facilities for
modern container storage.

A- T. Chown and Co. will be
carrying out the building work,
which is expected to take about
four months. Letting agents are
Chamberlain and Willows.

Bristol

site sold
ENGLISH and Continental
Property, the Crown Ageuts-
backed group which recently
bought both Cunard House and
Burmah House has paid over
£200,000 for the 7-2 acre May
and Hassell site in Bristol.

May and Hassell will not bo
leaving until 1974 .when English
and Continental plans to rede-
velop the site with some 150,000
square feet of new warehousing
and ancillary offices.

The project, the company’s
first in Bristol, may include
some light industrial buildings
if Industrial Development Certi-
ficates can be obtained.

Courtaulds

on Snow Hill
THE EASING of office develop-
ment permits in Birmingham at
the end of last year has brought
a small windfall to Courtaulds,
the textile giant. Its six-storey

warehouse next to Snow Hill

station, on the market For three
years, has now been sold pri*
vately for £225,000.

The buyer intends to refute

bish the 88,500 sq ft block,
which has become un sintable for
warehousing, and let as offices.

Relaxtion of restrictions
sparked off renewed interest iq
the site from developers, who
could see the potentail of the
site For offices, close to the pro-
posed Snow Bill development
scheme.

Neale and Alldridge, oF Bir-
mingham, and Jones Lang
Wootton of London acted for
Courtaulds in the deal.

INVEST IN

THURROCK U.D.C.
TRUSTEE SECURITIES

71% 7i%
a Vmi* 8 or 4 Years

Min. £300
Apply Treeaorer iDTl.CounpH One**,
GramlEW*. Cray* Thurrock SI 33.

GUARDIAN BUILDING SOCIETY
Will ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

10/ KSirfiO.iiiio/Q /n income tax at die full bHh9bh Imm
4/11 standard rate, of UU |0|0/Q

with income tax paid hr tha Swfety
FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000-£10tOOO.

(Husband and Wife £2Q,Q0Q).
Centenary Year. Assets over £75 millions. Established 1871

Mcnbir of Ife BuBtfinc Sodaties Assodotfoa Anffearisod for TntlK) feiKstmeats
Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.
120 High Hplboro, London. WC1V6RH -Telephone: 01-242 081

1

mn
SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, Co]. 10

HUIY COUNTS
lUWTANCY THA IN EE
:00 - ppportpnlty In'Tn-
“I „Cp- Ideal for
iu <107831 ra ' learn all

of aioiM. Will WtuW
on Cash Books. Retag,
ft Perjuaal Ledger*. Hc«l

; wrfc net
I. Peter Wiltaq,

RECAST ANALYST
Ideal eftanr* lor mm

we|| exp'd in «wgniinn
10 Jolp special utJlf of
.X. (Croup. Will >ar.J
,o ttchfliauM ft CafTwrai*

reporwim ib Senior
• Call- ftottierftta.

OVD EXECUTIVE
SELECTION

iph HolMro. VkCl 6AZ.
if. I 01-405 4499.

OUNTANT-CHIEF
“afro#--

—A—28 'SB 10 rnigigr
—«nd coniral planning
sal Llrinirals Croup—

;

i prow**6'*- Kim AG
IB48. Accountancy Par,

accountants
TO £2,400 PA
UNQUALIFIED

Dor clleni*. alniaiad Cen-
tral London, require un-
qualified accmiDtnni* to pre-
pare final anounu and
magfiilv Riasaigaeni figures.
Applicant* aged lo 4D wi,R
the appropriate eapirruipce
will b« considered-

Apply lo J. D. Leaning.
John McCarthy ft Co.. Ac-
roirfirapcy Anpolnlmept Con-
sultant. Si 7. Kuwln Row.
London. E.C.3. Tel,: Ol-
COfi 4781/4.

ACCOUNTANT
ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER
Th* Council at EngJneailM
lodlltitlnat inert* appllceU“JjJ

Inr tne post pf Admialeirnllw
Officer for undertaking
•eninr adminislrniiee dutlrs and
In nartiOJ 1 -1 / provr-lrm of general

oIBce snrriCM.
f
wr

¥.
,rKSf

C

and peTinenia. “COunlj hHd0Cv-

Ino and msilnq, fexprrirner j"
accounts add ewj™ M

»rApplications flivlnn detail- "j
na. education, rjreer. P.J"**

1"
'mnlomenls. lo 5s .

!"
.fjl

an.ImM:

A.P. EXCLUSIVE
APPOINTMENTE
JUST, QUALIF1EU-

A medium Used Internal ions I firm
can oiler Ideal ecparlence of Ihe
l«fa»r type of audit, the m<iyl
modern lerimiqua. a HIGH
salary and a pleasant working
atmosphere. Salary £1900-£340Q
QualU.l.

£1 700-E2D^D^^v”*tarnc City firm
with Public company cllrnia but
a medium sire work.Inn almos-
Pbrre, can offer Lhe he»i ea-
perlcnce In modern methods and
study BDcnnranemcnt Ipr you.

AUDIT SENIORS
LONDON-^-Tremoi)qoii« range of
varandee with all size* nf national
and internniloaal firm*. Solaris*
irom £ 2000 .

01-248 1781
AQCOUN1AMCV PERSONNEL

Si Cannon Street.
B.C.4.

ASST. ACCOUNTANT
Energetic man required for bn-y
oil'd or olfice B.E.l. Administra-
tive experience essentia!. rostH-nsi-

E
Hides Include moouUv ocouoti, .

liernal record* elc. Wrll* lull
caree r drlaiK with salaries re-
enved lo A.A.15544. Daily Tele-
graph E.C.4.

CONSULTANT
INTERVIEWER

ECC Cocaulreni* are ex-
pandliw ran Computer DM-
sicm and require snmrpae in
their mid-SOs urlth a sales
and mnrkeiiog background.
Irtry should Ideally have
bren placing computer dpt-
-nanel at sit lavela and must
of course have aq esc* 1 lent
telephone manner. To dl*-
«». OH* JtpoalntinMl la
elMEiect enofidmee lelephoae
Fabian Brew-tee on 01-
744 9001 . ncf. BUA.

ACCOUNTS

quail (icl and *omi-t|ua|iQM
cods tints In the T* nation

4£l4v3^ltrt« fire “ high “
£3.000 rpr ton mbb and
Ihert II qniwlnB demand
for all

|
eve la. <R.B6n.

Telcphnne fl. F. S. 1UV,
01-437 1191

'

I.P.B. Mningemonl SelectlOB
213 oaidrd Si.. Loadae. w.i.

ASST. ACCOUNTANT
Mid<Jx. £3.250 neg.

Chief Acrt. of household nemo
rental Co. **eks part-qual. young
man ae undrnstnd*. Your ca-
per tence of bookkaepigg *pd
tccBuou will earn real resvon-
sibijjiy go4 prospects lo axpand-

AM NM 01-349 1786.
Aco'y Per&OBMl, 51 CiOBOO SI..
b.C.4.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
A qualifl-d or partly qua-

lified Act-uuntant ur Cbar-
tvred Sccrrlary. ag™ oe-
twreq 35 and

.
•

fiiqiilrad oy Meibray .Print
ft Packamns UnuUd- ueros
Strrct. Manchester MS UAL
to ostial with manaflwnenr
accnuatlno and secretarial

iuDC'Jqtt* In noldmg (.ora-

gnny O0irc coitlwlllng

iweiva ntjouiaciurlng uniia.

P:ra*t *l*w full delatta

urttr enJ ptMul ywiliM
In confftleace la TO* Secre-

tary.

DID YOU
QUALIFY

YESTERDAY
S2» 'Sa/ chnrtcred*

C
?cl

counlanlt. in dheTite. tltvlr iBrettr

pimiN-ctM with tltu firm, ‘lltrir

are vaeancira In the Audit De-
partment WlH'rn Inlitn-Ive iraiatuu
will be given in Lb* ik* at

modern audit mclhn,|-, balarte.

an reali-iir in Hus iiDiiiintLiry

age and jre rrvlrwrd aimnily.
AppUcwiia — who -hutilil huv,'

S
und all their nanilnalion* at
!» ailnmpt — ebuu;il re^iy with

lull person* I detail- to the
;

biaff

Partner, suihragn lloua*. K4i50.
Hoi born, Ltaldon Et-lN 3PX.

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

A BETTER CAREER
ADMIN MANAGER

(Dcsigaate)

to £2,000
i

Leading let erne Mon#
I Marfcrrtng

Serelcpi OrannbnrtlQrt requires amqrned earcnltva i3»:40> living
Id or near S.E. London to iRitme i

ritsppaslbllhy for Mmlnlslraiion
function. The raccessfui nan will
pj^b-iBi* have bad experience in
Olnce prriOBnel Manaaemant and

i

schedules
with it statfirirar him.
F-*iciiriH oppnrtuniiiee for od-
vanc^med! and brqrfila. inclnde

E
rfision. lifr assurance. 3 weeka'
pis, ft bDDUi-

Please apply In confidence giving
brief and relevant caraar detail*
quoting: CF

SALES SELECTION LTD.
5S-S7 Crosvenor Cardens.

London S-W-l.

ABOLISH DEPRESSION
Mahg job boattaq Mima-

intinq. Be *ucce»»h»i. U
you are turd to earning in
rxcesa o< £3.000 p.a. Dbone
01-242 7988 for _ Immedi-
ate action, or call Sill door.
SiMnnampian House. 317.

LO.VDON BOROUGH OFUAMMURSMim

iK'itm.' ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND

CALL NOW-

FLUMfiffERS of cuildfobd
A Oebenham Stars

require

Vaeagdcs are now avatlablB
for roaifg men and women agedbetween 18 and 34 jorawtu« c.c.e erTawH

CHIEF accountant—
BERKS ^ ini

40
Aw^».r ne^^r^

and be capable of 9'™’
support on sin* k anj!

control tnd oiling •.“S'?
1'')'

cost*. Salary qfgotlabte to

£3.500 + bonus.

Far fnrilwr derail* In

strict rnfltldeqf* contort s

COMPUTE STAFF

Argus Annointinrnls l.*d,
COMPUTER PERSONNEL.
fipei tailsT i<tnhil> nl.a1 * rcirr

l~'i • itni^iS -* ii--*: and ni'iiur

FBENCH-SPEAKING

CONSULT,
Eslgbllntitd tqlemellagql Inn.
rypandmu Ils qpi ratios* fa] Al-
nerli. reaqljwi

OROqWI® ATION PLAN-
NING ‘ SPECIALIST wild
all Iqdaetry buckoiwum.

• FINAML'IftiL ^ SYSTEMS
SPECIALIST with accoupt-

• !S?Dl3ffTTlI#?L
00
"ENGINE6R

with mtwirueHon ladostry

TralnlDR programme covers

EwsttMAtJBEggr*
BSiWF** Po-
pish Discount.
Kinknes* Bem-fit Scheme.

.JriHw wrek*’ nalfi holiday
after qualifying narlcfi,

Acrrpied Trainees will be

aSStTm i

CoBm"v

SURREY,

Laqe. E.C.5. Tel. ^25 4ft5,

AfiPE»nSiaTl.

A BACKLOG
nf vacangiM hoq to |n Med and
new ages qre renhtHtd daily,
AH grades of M E/JhANICAL,
CIVIL STRUCnjR.\L. PLTRO,
CHEM,. ELECTRICAL ft ELEC-
TRONIC A K ft V Engineers bm
UrauiflblKnen are required rnr
gillee and sit* po-IWane with good
cr.unDau files k mini irwi, Na

lire.. Lrtcraler Sq.. W.C.2. 01-
•34 3388.

DIESEL ENGINE DESIGN/
DEVELOPMENT

ENGINEER

required for new orod net
dr»rloOitirn_r. Successful can-
didate will have a broad
practical experience of engine,
developanuM and. gysoOlgtad

ssfirsw? ”ttipn’

The successful candidate Will
be required, to resift) in Ire-
land. Apply |a ihi first
Instance u mauagfug dlryq-
tor. Unltalr Conpraaon.
Vtaler Lane. Stomofiloa.
Simrr.

AP* ATTHACnVE
Bil l PT

DHAUOHTeMcb S BUREAU
ll8 ‘

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
A rabctautigl Rome Coup-

E?cif:^B
,¥,wt b6N,w

It’ Jwiwrfaepqad of analMrae
to digital conversion, design
rtJd

^
prnfonibly of Ministry

'b
J fovw vacua Orfid rqjia,

JO amp* and of am-
pllA»I« ud Mrvo nMfuih,

imT 7™. 4ft

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT
tUenncall^-Giwte AP-31SO

(El.bOS to £9.841 p.a. inrtuswa)
S#|ra *1 the np»t Intiud?
maintenance of Bicctrlcal in-
staJlxUaas and plant In caisi-
uta public baitdinga. togecpcr
with tha design, estimating,fwwrmiw ef dpaw^TWi
teMer documents for new
buildings nod idea nser-Uoa

ApoUcaatnraAMSMsss

JtSSipncu nsBT
mortgage and

be given with
removal ex-

pense* and. la eaman cssae.

agfitss. 0

^rw.6%
Augqat 1971.

Utowann.
"Hjuaxti for KfH,
na, quoting refrr-
121 . to Fenoport
SS5 Hammeiornttb

.6. Closing data S

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN
pnomoitHcs. fluidic*, meebau-& Bt^«3ede

«s:
vantnne.

EXECUTIVE
Have yaa t&a’lMdgnhtn

flMWtwis and tha
potoBUjir to risa nigh to a
rapidly expanding company.
Wo are seeking a TooUna

Manager re5iipn»lWo tor tool
dBfcgiq, oo(f jopr § toelqigkipB

The CofppariS which mano-
tacnira ixilniaiara high pro-
cihlQQ QlasUc copipcuiiatt
"eoda ‘W *«etiqve la

ssisjpssy*
-

QiifiUBcatlong:

Dpg rea ip Mfichuical or
Production Snaingurlng.

ExP-TitUfli; _g*

Martjlna Shop, Drawing

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL

«?Jii
001 Deslimrra.

vaf.-.n.ar’sr-^g-'

* SJfiSlSSff*" ENOINBER wllb '

aline mannaiunml and mi#

'

era! dresshw experleaea

Canditld'Pfi should b* nrsdnaist
HI Mr rsitgr 08 In 48- Salarir*
nennliablr from £5 000 o.S.
wifh titnniw untrhis.
Plniv: _»cnil c.v. tn F.S.154S6.
Da«y THwriiph, ^,C,4.

Rolarr* rvilliam-. i'1 ' iP' 1 irn-:‘’d - n--: and iivnur

BO, Chancrlv Lane. 1M.2A 1 PD. per-«nn«*l
0J

-.34 Q Jb I «24hr>.. I.

0I-4Q3 143L lAnWiuuel. Al, hunal* Street, Lumiuo. W.I.

Irlne hiiui. INIIll'IIWlImqpp hrnefil-.—Apply iq wriiuig

Plant, klrkby Industrial tlliie,
Liverpool. ’

at. wi. tAu4

ELECTRONIC
DEVELOPMENT

CANADA
Rlrfemond Laborainrles ufi.manafaeinwg of professional
l-.V. lermlBRl aqntniornt
requires competent electronic
development engineer know-
Inferable qH phasss elrc-

.
«'rctilr design with

Mrtimilgr emofei*la on t>A L-

5a.S!™W5iSiSfiB:
ance will be provided. Mr
tan Finning. Rreaidsiil. will

... in
. Lap4qn in enpduct

B'mlnii from Auqu-i
I? 3- 1971 PINM forward
feeiimt with telephone mini-

5

brr iu above e q Inn on the
a rk Hntrj. Hamllioa Place,
ark. Lana, iiondou. Vf.l.

a^L*?'BOq + WPW'

Leave

:

A wpe|a.+ a dsn g.g.—4 weeks gftir S sears
’

• - 3-S5 run. - •

LCKtaiinn

;

6nulh Jyjqt EpglVid to
plisunni working and ml-
ddhllal tofftlity,

ApDllcatiaan to conUdencn
to the consultant* advising on.

W».
. Id0, HlHlt SLrsot,
Barton-on-Trent. Staffs.
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COMMERCIAL &

Why not decentralise your

office to Poole?

First National Commercial Properties Ltd.

propose to develop a prestige office building in

the High Street to be known as Orchard House

which will comprise about 73,000 sq. ft. on nine

floors which can incorporate a tenant’s specific

requirements and a Multi-Storey Car Park.

On the top floor of the building it is intended to

provide a Director’s Suite affording panoramic

-views over Poole Harbour and the sea.

FttU dutr*1* and illustrated brochure on request from Joint Letting Agents

HOlierParker
i MnvA'RiTwdei

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY-SITES-INVESTMENT̂

?

MayAKontica

77 Grosvenor Street

London VIA 2BT
TeL 01-629 7666

HULL
CITY CENTRE

New Office

Development

44-52 Old Christchurch Rd.

Bournemouth

TeL Bournemouth 24242

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.

AIR CONDITIONED
OFFICES TO LET
6,055 Sq. Ft.

Rent £5*75p Sq. Ft.

• PRESTIGE HALL
• LIFTS
• COMMISSIONAIRE
• DOUBLE GLAZINC
• ACOUSTIC CEILINGS
• UNRESTRICTED ACCESS

;
1 3,000 SQ. FT.

2,500 SQ. FT.

OFFICES

SHOWROOMS
TO LET
COMPLETION AUGUST. 1971

[DWARD [ROMAN

6, Grosvenor Street,

London W1X OAD. 01-629 8191

NEILSON & PTRS.,
548, Beverley Road,

Kingston upon Hull, Yorks.
Hull 46416.

CUMBERNAULD
RAPIDLY GROWING
NEWTOWN

FOR SALE « LET

MOfiBtN SINGLE STOREY FACTORY

25,600 sq. ft.

CENTRAL HEATING. GOOD YARD.

CLOSE TO MAJOR TRUNK ROAD.

* #Tsr» k ~3»9y, 1
EH. 'CD

r
RICHARD LEIGH TON*
GOLDHILL &. CO

123, New Bond St.. W.l
01-493 3211.

MillocratHouse 53 EastcheapEC3
Self-contained modern
offleebuilding —

|

Chartered Surveyor

TO DC I CT 16/17 King streetEC2V8EE
IV/ DLi LL, | TeL 01-606 4060 Telex 885557

McKAY SECURITIES LTD.

PROPOSE A 6 ACRE

COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT

WEST OF L0ND0N-T0 LET

CLOSE TO

M4, M3, M25 S LONDON AHtPORT

FINE RIV0ISIDE ASPECT

PRINCIPALS AND RETAINED AGENTS WITH

NAMED CLIENTS APPLY TO:

MaLKSH ft HARDW6 A. C. FROST ft CO.

Chartered Surveyors
43 St. |amas's Place,
St. James's St.. London,
S.W.1. TeL 01-493 6141.

3. High St.,

Windsor,
Berkshire. Td. 95-61234.

SELFRIDGES LIMITED

INVITE TENDERS
for a lease of

THE SELFRIDGE HOTR
Edwards Mews and

Orchard Street,

London, W.l.

Tender forms to be

returned not later than

3 p.m. on Tuesday,

14th September, 1971.

particular* can be
obtained from :

The Architects:

Messrs- Duke, Simpson &
Macdonald.
38 Soho Square, London,
W1V 5DF.

The Solicitor*:

Messrs. Titmuss. Sainer &
Webb.
2 Serjeants’ Inn. London.
EC4V ILT
Reference: R2/S.1843.

KINGSTON,
Surrey

TO LET
6,900 sq. ft. FACTORY

MKT.LKBSH A HARDING.
Chartered burmn.

43. 6U limn’i Place.
London. S.W.1.
01-193 6141.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
(unless spld previously)

HANOVER GATE MANSIONS

PARK ROAD, REGENTS PARK, WNDON, N.W.1

FREEHOLD BLOCK OF 73 FLATS

27 FLATS VACANT
To be offered at the London Auction Mart,

1 55, Queen Victoria Street, London, t.C.4,

on THURSDAY, 16th SEPTEMBER, 1971 at 3 p.m.

Folkardft'Hayward
HHMMmHMuCIvirtcred Surveyors**™*-"™*""*"*-“mm

115, Baker Street, London, W.l.

Tel.: 01-935 7799.

New Distribution Depots To Let

Strategically Located for Motorways

M 4 (West London) 100,000 Sq. Ft.

M 4 (West London) 40,000 Sq. Ft.

M 5 (Bristol) 50,000 Sq. Ft.

M 6 (Cheshire) 100,000 Sq. Ft.

36 Feet to Eaves

Computerised High Stacking

Application in confidence toz]

^ Hillier Parker
• May&Bowden

77, Grosvenor Street, London W1A 2BT.

Telephone 01-629 7666.

FOR SALE
BY PUBLIC AUCTION
SEPTEMBER, 1971
(uku aold pwAwjM

VALUABLE FREEHOLD
BUILDING SITES

all with planning permission

Kingstoji-apoo-Tbawas
^

Richmond Sumy 27 houses
Float. Hants « houses

Tangmore, Sassex 33 hemes
Worthing. Sussex 70 flah
BexhBI-on-Sw 20 Hal*

por further ttotafu pltaa

t

apply to SOU Atonui

MANN
Land Dept..
Z2/24,Com-
mercial Rd..
Woking.
Surrey.

Writing 5525

37 Offices:
Surrey,
Hants. Borfcs,
Dorset,
London 8t
Devon.

25 The Street, Ashtend.
Burcey- Tel. Aahtou4 76446/7

Far Occupation or Investment

AN EXCELLENT SHOP UNIT
la a prime position

Nos. 56-58, HOPE STREET and Nos. 5-9, THE ARCADE,

WREXHAM, IV. Wales.
A single Unit of

Ground floor—7750 sq. ft. approx.
First floor—7450 sq. ft. approx.

Frontage to Hope Street 55ft.

FREEHOLD {except tor Nos. 5-9 The Arcade)

VACANT POSSESSION on Completion

FOR SALE BY AUCTION AT THE LONDON AUCTION MART
Ob Wednesday 22nd September 1971 at 3 p-m.

Jotut Auctioneer!

:

JACKSON - STOPS & «XAtV,
25-29, Nicholas Street, Cheater. Tel.; 25261/4.

/Uao at London, Yeorfl. Cirencester, Newmarket. Northampton. Chlrtmatar end York.

DIXON, HENDERSON & COMPANY,
7. Cotton ExcXuino Bandings. Old Hau Street. Liverpool LS BRJ.

TeL: 051 236 44S6. Also at Wigan and Widnea.

SoUdtort i

ELWYN JONES 4 COMPANY.
i
Z3 High Street. Bangor. North Wales,
el: Bauor 2291.

walker smith * way.
26. Nicholas Street. Cheater. CHI SPO-
Tel: Cbeeter 38111.

SALE BY AUCTION

VALUABLE FREEHOLD SHOP PROPERTY
knows eg

13, 13a and 15 CASTLE STREET, HINCKLEY
With Vacant Possession

Ttrfc propens’ oompiins three retell abopg situated In an
cxcr-Umt pmWon anrnnfl tbv multiple tradcra in die prin-
cipal shopping ttoraugafii,, end Is

Ripe for Redevelopment
Urcre lg rroorone of 51ft Sin and a site area of 670 sq. yds.
To be offered tor sale (subject to conditions A prior sale) by

ERIC J. DUDLEY. F.R.I.CS.
Chartered Surveyor. Chartered Auctioneer and Estate Agents,

et The Union Hotel. The Borough. Hinckley
on Monday. 22nd Annual. 1971. at 3.30 p-m. prompt.

Vendor's So li eftora: _Mbki, Birth. DullOD St Co.,
34, Broadway. West mire ter. London. S.W.1.

(Tel. 01-322 2333.1
Auctioneer s othce:

1, Coton Road. Nuneaton
(Tel. 0682-325771.)

Portakabin
. The easiest way to

get mare room—
f*«. Units from

mnw i i 80-600 so. n-
I one man hand.

rT'*'
!
II fl I lino and on tl-

[w'
wrl8 J aborate foiaj-

Vaf I ? datlons. Fully~
decor. Builfhi IteM-

fjm Ucatina. Startw 2 Krt. Link
OFFICES looeiber. They cx-
STORES pond na you expand.

KiOB(5 Full deiBlts hire

CLINICS
***8

g£
NICS

price) to DT30.

FOR SALE

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING
LAND

OFFERS INVITED

17-16 ACRES

o^SUBTXftSSSi.
11'

jyidilt tom : ™
m“" SUBS?

68. Grp-'«aor PJuce.
Hanuw. Kenl.

T_. THANET 72V91.
Eft". 69 'STD- 08431..,

At a fraction of London
Rentals, a new office de-
velopment has just been
completed in Horsham.
British Rail will whisk you
to the capital In about a»
minutes frequently juid

direct. Or you can drive

through peaceful Sussex
countryside to Gatwick
International Airport in

under 15 minutes. Your
most discrimlnattne clients

may be royally entertained

at the King's Head HoteL
Shopping, schooling and
bousing are eyceflent.

To make the move as easy

as possible the offices have

matte* lift and fun central

heating-

More, details, fndudnig
photographs* plana, etfr,

fCMB
•fwt.

Sole Agentsi

mellersh
& HARDING,
Chartered Surveyors,

43, St James's Place,

London. S.W.L

01-493 614L

Greater .
Peterborough

EXCELLENTLY PLACED
70 MINUTES FROM KING'S CROSS
LARGE POOL OF SKILLED LABOUR
RENTED AND PRIVATE HOUSES

AVAILABLE

Sites for

factories, depots
a i to a 100 acres

Unit factories
3.000 to 15,000 sq. ft.

Contact: Wjndtwin Tbosias, General Manager,

PETERBOROUGH
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Petersceurt. Petutcrough, PEI 101 TeL 0733 <0311.

Shop Premises

W1GM0RE STREET, W.l.

TO BE LET

Close to Portman Square

Frontage 28' 3*

Floor Area 844 Sq. Ft.

Enquiries to:

CROYDON
FACTORY

WITH PRESTIGE OFFICES

sq. 30,000 ft.

TO LET
ON INEW ESTATE
Apply /Vi (tapers

Talbot CAJ Properties Lid..
108. Part. Lane. Croydon

01-686 6531

jl

1m P

m •

t

SOUTHAMPTON
MILLBROOK INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

39,320 sq. ft.

MODERN FACTORY and

OFFICES class iv no I.D.C.

To Let
600 yards Freight Liner and

Container Terminals

Ideal Container Repair Depot

Three Stars Properties Ltd.
Sun Alliance Houses London RoacJ, Bromley, Kent
Telephone:01-464 5447

RICHARD
ELLISf&Knjiffl

6-10 Bruton St..

London WIX8DU
01-499 7151

L

CITY OF LONDON

Bishopsgate Fire

(Ambulance) Station

Lease expiring Dec. 1982 for sate
(subject to underlease of upper floors for
full term). £65.000—Offers Considered.

eh
Aooly:

—

Valuer & Estates Surveyor
(VA/NW/WCl
Greater London Council
Cointv Hall. London SEl 7PB
Tel.: 01-633 5000 Ext 6938

Chartered Surveyors

Offices also In City of London. Scotland.
Bolglum, France. Australia, South Africa

WHITE CITY, W.12

TO LET
Land adjacent to, and below.
Westway flyover—A40 (M)

Approx acres
Suitable as plant yard, storage, etc.,

available for short term occupation.

Further details from:—
District Estate Surveyor,

BRITISH RAIL PROPERTY BOARD
St. Pancras Chambers, Euston Road,

London, N.W.l.

Tel. 01-387 9400, Ext. 3216/3362.

CAPITAL TO INVEST
i.nriE TO GOT IN PROPERTY MARKET ??

ALWAYS AHEAD OF INFLATION
WORRIED ABOUT LEGAL & MANAGEMENT? 7

GREENWOODS (MENS WEARi LIMITED CAN HELP.

Due to RadonalisaHon of Interests we can offer several

FREEHOLD SHOP & OFFICE INVESTMENTS
IN LOTS FROM £5,000 TO C50.00D.

EXCELLENT NET RETURNS. ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

Consult our Estate Manager:

G. W. Hartley.

GREENWOODS (Mens Wear) LIMITED,

White Cross. Guiseley, Yorkshire.

TeL: Gutseley SC.

CityOffice
Accommodation
ToBeLet

NEW BROAD ST.

E.C2. 575 sq. ft.

£3,500 p.a. cxc.

WORMWOOD ST.

E.L2. 670 sq.ft.

£1.675 pa. eu.

ST. HELEN'S

PLACE, ICX
590 sq. ft.

£4,250 pj. exc.

By Order et ftii’larrrt J.D.C.

HASLEMERE
Oeir ianrf ol Toirn A Sin.

FREEHOLD LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL PREMISES

2,000 ft. super
Auction S9iti July.

Afrtulm and Wm from
Anrritmrrn •

—

ICLTSIJX^TiTSrl
26. Hlfih Ntrret.
H inJrmrrr. Surrey.

fTel.i 2345». Krr.i H.BffS.

HIGH BRIDGE. SOMERSET
INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT

run SALE
SUBJECT TO A LLXSCBACK
Freehold Factory Premises

Ch4l |u I’rujrrli rt Line o! M.b
Total Area tl.bOD m?. tl.,

iRrliidlm Ollli r.

Sill Area 1-3 Arm.
Price lu be Nnuliaird.

L qjUrfrJ Hun *!

22. Cjlhwlral 1 nil.

Exrtrr. Trl.: 71332

SL James’s Square SW1
EXCEPTIONAL

: —•—-urn SELF-CONTAINED

ii&k? — MAY DIVIDE—
• CONSTRUCTED 1964
• LIFT • CENTRAL
HEATING • PARTIAL
AIR CONDITIONING
• CAR PARKING
• EXECUTIVE OR
BOARDROOM SUITE

Apply Joint Sola Agents:

GARRARD SMITH
2 DEANERY STREET WlY 6JJ 01-493 812)

Henry Davis & Co.
101 Bond Straat London WlY SLG
Tot 01-439 2271

FACTORIES ft WAREHOUSES
£1 per Une

THE URBAN DISTRICT OF B06N0R REGIS

Sea Front

Redevelopment Scheme
A rare opportunity Tor Development Companies,
and Operators of HoMs. Car Parks and Enter-
tainment Uses to participate in a partnership
scheme with the Urban District Council for the
development of an important seven acre site
between the Town Centre and the Sea Front.

All Enquiries to:

RETAINED CONSULTANT SURVEYORS AND SOLE AGENTS
GODDARD AND SMITH (ref. 17)

22. Kins Street, St. James’s. London SWL
Tel: 01 930 732JL

CHELTENHAM
MODERN VEHICLE WORKSHOPS
WITH PETROL SALES AND DISPLAY ARFA

Dulii 11165. piwrliliM 10 .non vi, n mi, ‘'"J A.KEA
inn. In piivo*. .in, l • . niral'v f.7?JEST

- workaho».
Forrcoun wllli 4 pumi« n», ,,
iM.5 »wl. IJS.DOn fr. U.*,«.» J??, 5 A4109

I re. lui'.l |..r s.i> a nd area.
La«'« and La««nn. 3. l(-n.-„l cj r

Tr|.i •248-31677. ' CMI>"ll>*-

CYRIL LEONARD & CO.
For CHBcm, GtoM. Sbowoon
In CKT nod West End. F1«oa

LBONalKD a, ao.. .Ol
628 877*1,

KEITH CARDALE. GROVES
Surveyors, Valnrro

Factories, Offices - -

& Shops
43. NORTH AUDI^EY ST.. W.l.

01-629 6604.

Wl I J L
1

B.! I

WANTED
WAREHOUSE PREMISES RE-
QulRED an ttir Norte oat*mm* of Llvrnmol. preferablyI(.ircnI Ip Ihr En*t La nre.
Road. 7,000 to 10.000 ra, ft.
yimlB Ktoiey prrfrrrrd. Afl re-
pllrs Irraird In strict cctiUd-
rncc. Write W.P.18S20, Dally
Trlrjlsph. E.C.4.

BUSINESSES

FOR SALE AS A GOING
Concern

TECHNICAL SALES
AGENCY

rnnlnly deal inn In urofeo.
Finnal-typr Hretronic pro-
duct* Imported from the
11.S.A. which nre also re*
exported to Europe.

Annanl turnmer at present
In excess or £500.000 nnd
twn> arc *nme £80.000
worth of loot*, available to
be carried forward. Work.
Inn rnplial will hnvc to he
Introdnced. and the beau
for *o>e envisaged H netawl value plus a fair pre-mium lor goodwill.

Would Iniarevted pnrfiea
kindly repl* In lha flrat 1n-snnrr to p||0y i Advert fail nn>
Limited. S3. Dover Street.
London. W.l.

Si. London. W.l. Ol

HOTELS ft RESORTS

THE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FEAT5glE_APPE&ES ©Kl PAGE 17
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BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
KtADEky l’

40 **" UrtS
?...nu7i

ll
i
> 8,e 'KWHIHnWI* I* ia*«

aaurturrtmt prafatimuit <<IW beftw
- - •n/erint eMSaiwm-

YOUB seven point

Check fob success
X. Nation oily pilin nn oco.

‘ net.

8* immediate Cast] Dow train
Uov 1 .

S. No selling uTpfr'Pd’rynrt?
time salat cCob appointed
in ml area*.

4, prnrseada law-—-run tram
boom la 5-? naan each
Woolr

8. Security—outlier tor tost
morris# rtW* fe Utuo
more rhna halt me r* n
'mlnn

ft- Ampw
_
iVP^vdJu«i to

mcoaodi univartal
demand tpr firaJucr m
5?B55.“‘ 'SSE'- is
Smonf ana bom*. war#-

x>/.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 17, Col. 10

’• KSaFfifw*
Sffi^dr#°£ o

W
U**Ln ‘}

fl‘

$&?
a 'mall aiiiniin> rwmira

Sr'm ^ “L
““«S USSS!

£2.000
9
Mcnrt!w“n £3u0-

St area wISS P* “•""MS ^ s

g tX,
:
ont^o,*

a^lpRu^rb..
01-4Q2 6020.

AN INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

r' -X. rooking mr mM cron, g,.
**ulpT msiiappnmi

aa™ admiiUfitrjiion 4ad
„ K'NS‘*aft

S*p.S2“,

*S UB who can
Br D- . *Vt tOeamlnse. Are yon

.
p
-i.-^ ^blaoaa7 Bard WOrtmqj/ lure

SEF^~ i

‘<IiUioSrtSi?'
a
iSL ’ISf'tf* to MWV 'or

> . tw not known whai .«S* yoa rs«JtKB that m work-

'*u«n>B jaL.-ss»
ai.„ *’nkWr.

Y an* nw raw employer.*reur employer?
""ifcfrJL * PuOIic Com-
o _ .«% AM B MBmbHr nl Klia 1 nail

' f?** *J*£arketinii i BO JtHereMed
'"WH*.' -A—SK^SS oeome who wwn u>
, Ii5!

,h
?i«2l!lp ntlDt“ experience

*Rbv-«. ’ m

™

broti a tor menuvlvtv ana
‘ler- WtSSS. wtU >n 'WW W

l'“T*iDoro,l|l senior management level*.
*0 appointment and mrrhrr

*arte=s- ^-{ntormatlon telepnooe bniritin
fciisi.£.'^'&1J™UtJ t»al Ltd. « *MoiSJ»

*'** ?i„ vrrl,J » “a lowing noth
j-v P?111®

l
^p“ office Telephone noaj,«*t UUTPrkote Uamr PeierUcid

' Avenue. Slough. Bucko.

IGNITER.APPLICATIONS
ENGINEER

na eiec-
compBBV siinated la

SJHJJmwpIub. rcomrrt dh
laatter Application* Engineer
to aaaumc technical re-
sponsibility lor tor »}, ri ora-
tion cad apulicatinn of meenmpjay'j ncpqndmq nro-
durt ramie m tvilomui'
apoiiqacca and control*.
Cmidlilalt* should rnjoj
ueulma with pmpie nnd
wiUids to travel ojui [n ttu-U.A. ana toropr. E-.prri-
once ot either o*s nuiiroi
pr appliance dv-tna ana
iunjllart;> with Gii-, Ltran-
rtl requimoratai are essen-
tial.

n'lfS.™ d,J* : xs-4a.
QaellftcaMona; H.N.C. or

SSSL.” ta tD01Deen3fl

Please apoly in wruina BN-Uo detail* or Drcpeoi loo end
«lary loi

lanltioa produers Mnnager
vernitTon Limited.
Unrsl'-ilon Road.

_ Thornhill.
SouUMDiDIon hU9 SOP.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
pretarably Ddving lunJdmen-
tal knowledne ol applied
electricity and steam pliwln.
required to .issi-.i n, the de-
wau dcvnopniini .ind pro-
ductldn of steam urnMira
•terlllxliig aulockjvet. I'riic-
tlcal wcuv.-shud capeclvdcn
and nr product dasldn nn jd-
vnniaoe. Ape SO to 40.
Applicants should ulvc con-
sideration to the location ui
out wurka so Uiai nicy ate
within comfortable travelling
time from their ware ol resl-
di-acn. Applicant* ntusi write
nlvipy lull derails ui tai
auuU6c.iuans . >bi uti-t <<m-
ffljij or diDenrar types «..

in.Jiisrrtes on which mey
have been wurhlna :n rue
p.ibl icl record at rr.cpon-ible
DIMS occupied-, idl annual
earnings tor ihe years fDd't
and 1970. Only ap;>licai|iiu*
ailhc-ring lu ihi- Jin IV.- re-
quests Will be considered.
Write lo- Managing Direc-
tor. British Slrrllinr Co.
Ltd. 15 Roebuck Road.
Hainan!!. (Hard, tssex.

PRODUCTION ENGINEER
required for a permanent

positioa ia
GHANA

^^ApMIcants. aped 25 to45 . should be ouallbed ro
H.N.C. standard and moist
nave sound experience of
Dow line production and
quality control method*.
The company la engaged in

the manulactUTT ot venrera
nod plywood, trainion la the
particular techniques required
wQI be given to rtie ouccwat-
Cull Bppncnnt before proceed-
ing overseas.

Tours of IB month* with
J muntlu borne leave. Free
rnra-rped ac conimoda don.
family passages and medical
attention ore provided. i

Apply giving lull relevant
details. Including family cir-
cumstances. to the PvrvmnBl
Manager, Gilkoten Admlnis-
trallon Ltd.. Carpenters Rd..
Londoo. E.15-

ENVrM0\MEMTAL
CONTROL

rEOINIOAN
Onr dUibliyi ideal al Mfortti-"« “ concerned with theanix pr< idiiiimn, furuiuliillun

5S
,

..i.4?f5
k*‘,,nP °* 'Vmhrllc

,inJ Oihfr
l

• Har nid

-

ceu'irah a VHtancy naa
I' a, *u> Lnvirunmrnioi

Loiitfoi Trchniriiiir wiiu will
reairt to the Environmental
tJJ'i Aver, me posiiihd will
Involve the innpeeiion naim- w nil respeci io uuat
n.u-e ..no i<1.iui oini-sirulB
aud ihc muinfeudiicn c,f
rtcjrUb jBd tepgm. Landi-
dat- s shnuW he qualiti-d to
J?-
x *- level or above In

Lh'inisin an.
| Dreiiruptynme viune knuMleiiiie of pro-duenau plant ia j pharaia-

rcaiieai r. r chemical Induniry

SerfBam liroup uflar-.
leni cnndiMODB ol irrvira in-cluding a non-coninbuiory

and lit- >*iirjijca
scheme and prnhi parllcipa.
ll-yi sch- mc l^andldu'i-. S7evk-d in app|v in wrltlnq.
g:iin>i detail* of aae. quali-
Uvalibiw. ini relevant espen-once to:

.
Vr i. O’Gormeq.

Her*onnef Urgorlmrgi.teffmiB Rwiirl iJiTiiiTnlorie*
Clen-ndon Kiud.

IVnrihlaq
Suuri.

PHYSICIST ifl\bir URAlJti
oulred In the Physics Uepqr-
mrn1 Ol ihn R„y„| Mn-JenH>-nirn| Fulh.mi Rna.i bnn.
“'•I. S.W..J, Ii, hUPci-vi-c [h-
preps r.w inn and -.lundnrili-aiiun
ol rdiliDUvlive isotope* unH
ih-II. il iiliarniai.-i-iuirji . ly,-
sacr.-ilul upplicapl will br- cq-cnuwged ?n pertleipaie ia Ihed-vriupRit-m nT rectilinear scan-
ner and gumma camera invcstl-
naiinns and to assist mib in-
terstlriai re din therapy irch-
“iaurs Experience in radiation
physics dmnible but nm ,.N .-n-
MjI. Appoinimrnl On N II s.

Bt Cl >85 jr
Cl. 320 depending on -vperi-
enre to £},6o5 p.<i Apply
wutv nanv~> «t two ruerees io
the Administrator Royal
Marsden Hasptial. Fulham
Ruarf London S W J.

REPRESENTATIVES

EARN[12.500 PA- SELLING
ON YOUR HOME GROUND

tie viilii* rx pen race u flptnrcrswrv. qa jimr
i ruining—flrtt

?* “ sail* Stliiil and Idler in
raar own Trrriiury— will eodhtD

f,i
r
n •* wurmwlulo incline

uint'-tliriicly. lerms ji emnluy-
Oienr provide rvery mernilve tor
nldh luiiiinaa. I.e. Salary, COm-miBMOn. Annual Hon US. Fro* Holi-
days Abroad arid Pension.

Our liOO-ttruuo bulm Farcework fernlurJe* wiLhla ga>i
reucb of nonu-. vlliou by d'-mua-«««- ,o

EVbKvoid^r‘*c
t”uw-

ntrHtyfcMTArii t reitucmx iut
Jon no and ribandurn dnnMe
gl-ixiqg brm to cal: on Mnr-
chant* ta tha La coshire F
Clieshire erra. Mbit m cailliiq
on mow merehuou and .iiurl
trade* al Drewnt iiw. nalarv
by DPOpnafIon. FROM write
nlvirni Inllnat detail* ui axp«n-
enee and wlarv remdred 3

vinnntn Windows.
Lr f'- 1 - aari-odon Road. Hyde.
Cheshire.

ni'pui.m-.NiAri\^ a qr.ENi^
miuirrd Dv Xuliunai S-iIm Or-
nivnistiion tor ihr s.E. ureM
to sell Items required o»
CriraijM. Wrldmq fcOUlMReM
users. Suprnharkrla. Siurra.
Light In-Iuxlrt. Lneji AuthaH-
ye* non Market .JerHr.eW.
Write del.ills >1 rnnr umvtfv
hn.l cperaiit to R A. 1 5460.
Dmlv frimrapn. E.c.d.

REFK LRr.NT ATiVU rrqnired »r
busy specialised » Dt-,irmre to
Call on cimLr.iLtnrt. ufhre* aud
Ires. In I.nndnq end IbC
•ouih of England. Most m real
Uvewire. not btreid at bord
w./rk. In return, mnd salary.Cum mi sunn. Mptnsns and
ccmpjnf car.— Applv. ta writ-
ing tn the MuiiB'iinfl Dlref-

Radutore Plant k : aa-
bervlcrt L-d . 3/.

Ruthnim Crftw. Lee-tn 7.

£ £ £ GOING "

MINIMUM £50 FLK UGAL. A
top rank balesmni tur Bobu
UHUiUcs and Midland* n eau ora.
peri* inn dm -01 With 3% P.q,
bank niuraDtcxd return. CaU gt.

Sat ta EVLK YONE: Gareure.
ureaMk- Farmers, Factiirim.

pnuns. Omera. imteis. Restuu-

1

ranu Club*, public AuUiurltlee
ore typical examples

U on am a bard wnrklnu
mmlly man 2B-30. capable or
uMnn vour inlnaUve, poy>casing
personality. di'iormlhailaii and
sevklnn a^ermaacni career, ibcn

Celt non «eo Lawrence 1'nrkec
el ina uriavi-nar KotBL Duckino-
nnm P.ilace Road London.
.s.W.l. a-- tullowa:
Tins.. :0ia inly ID a.m -a p.m.
wed.. 2

1

si iuu in o.m.-a o.m.
It nnpnir id can. write today

to NU-SWIFr I.MTLRNATIHNAL
LTD,. ILLANO YOUKSHlRE.
or Telenhane Lllond 28311.

HoiUdw HMI and Co. EIm-
trical InstollatloQ Enflloeor*.
invite ooplteatloiH lor ifte
bosiUou <H

SENIOR
CONTRACTS ENGINEER
tor ibekr loswicD Branch.
AdpIioums must have a mini-
mum Ot 8-10 years’ experi-
ence In a coo tractor 'a
organisation nod be
ttioronghty versed tn estiaiM-
loa procedure* contract
maueoemcol. design. site
work and accounts and have
tbe potential and initiative
bo be considered tor tiro
position ot branch Contracts
Manager in B. short time.
AoDltc&Hoas will ne preferred
from persons holding HNC.ftom^ perrans hnldl^^ HNC.
similar. Salary by neqotia-
tiaD. company car provided,
pension scheme and medical

with a eooy of at leapt.one
reference a* to.suitability of

rtdad. ipnvich:

SENIOR HEATING §
VENTILATING ENGINEER

required in consultant* Lon-
don office (or design and
supervision of projects In

e South of
Icanu
.I.H. V.t- and a mech

on leal onqineering quail 6 ca

rion wO

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

sign, estlmntlng

MANUFACTURERS
. AGENTS

• are actively seeking rur-
r agencies for moat kinds

engineering products.
s«d in WoJverijamptoa weW find rloss contact*
inigbont the UJt. with
jqr engineering compauies

I Government denartmantB.

dfe tat

POWERITE LTD,
87A. Queen Street.
Waivertumpton

®P 3fiSSg“-w*^

A BETTER CAREER
TECHNICAL S.ALES

Mid ItU'e (irro £2.000

BUILDING INDUSIRY—A sub-
•.Idlarv 01 intern-iltupal groupmth iiivrrse loierr-i* in mrlala
require* -dccihii. - 'mid 20 '*1
WlLp s.rlcv eiPETlrui.it m bulid-

1 100 ticki in be ijumvI ka :—
fll WEST HOME COUNTIES

2* LANCS.' YORKS
Excellent uniinnat and technical
backing t-. available to uiypon
further expansion plans and it I*
cxpeLtod ihvl ia«f appointment*
tnriuld i.vi.i ip ini>iia-ii-meni with-
in C 13 sears.

Basic -al.irv net. 10 £2 . 000 .

car. pervitin iitr osi . lunch all-
all rxpen-.es with reel oppor-
runllict. I'.r pr.-.ni- .nr-nal 4 fin-
ancial .nlvancrmrnt

Wp*' or phone in ConnrtrncT"
01-828 7000—24 hour anssver-

infl servin i mr Aoollcatlan
Form, .fuollfm: <VF

SALES SELECTION LTD.
35-37 Grisvcuor Gardena.

London, S.W.l.

A BASIC £2,000

„ TO SELL
CONSUMER PRODUCTS
GREATER LONDON

uut clirni*. a mojoi com-
pany. wil. u„y this once 10
attract 'lie right men. Theyam lord mu lor ihre* well
raucaied saicsmeo. S3 .32.
who ba«e ma.ie their mark
With a na'mn.il romuaby
selling 10 .lrac.Ty ur allied
trade*.
It yon teel me yaa nave
inr^e qualities ami now
wi»t the chance to prove
your worth. p|f>a*r telephone
01-242 0341 <f evening Oj*
charuL->i in dieyuu this as-
signment quoting Ret No.
C< 3 • 1 B0.

SALKS ASSOCIATES
. Oflecn* House.
28. Kinqwway. W.C.2.

REPRESENTATIVES/
MERCHANDISERS
Mjle or Female

required for National Fro*
ducts, id call an Super.m irkets. Fan or Pan-run#
DJM*.

I uli (ralntnn wni -a -r-
nuined. Surccednl appllcauta
Will rrcclvc esc. lleqi restan-
pr.itlrm cur allownncea and
riixiisn pina special dales
Boilau-i,

VVrilc with lull details and
win iiir-r mr uwner. m:

Dr pi. 7*1 752.
OVERMARK RbCRUlTMENT

LEU..Thnvm Inn Houw
Loniton. LU 1 N 2 HJ),

REPRESENTATIVE
for mi -national impart/

S
kpart company deallnq in
P>4» fords, nrvious *

11 -

m>i Kj-i-rn.-neo and ability to

S
cwintiBts at ettrutn- level
reirabte. Appllcuni* >nuM

ao m« tried and between tbu
aare -i i>3 and 32 Intrrret-
|p>i po.it |na with good Drm-
peers In expoadlng cnntpauy-
A'tracrivc sulars and cr.m.
pony car providrd. — Flea-*

- -nly in wrUlog < 0 : Flymq
Gor. * Llmltrd Cod ford St.
Mary kvarminuer Uiirthtre

REPRESENTATIVE
Tn call an neravnirc re-
taller* in Surrey ana Hamp-
shire. Tu *ell a last expand-
1no rnarte nf lap quality
plastic product*. Must have
Ihorau'ib knowledge or nrea
aud ai«d trade conDTiiaa*.
Send full detail* In ute
Sale* Director Stewart
Final ICS Ltd.. Parley Way
Croydon Surrey. CHS 4Hs.

SALES ENGINEER
Experienced in the sale of eanitpt
rqplpnti-nt. preferably to tbe
molar industry- Applicants must
be prepjn-ri ro travel oversea*
and b>- c.ipahla nf [PD level nego-
tiation* with motor manufacturer*
in any part of the world. A
second lanaunqr would be an ad-
vantage. Salary would be nego-
lutble. dependent ppon the ex-
pen rnee and ablliry of ihe surceu-
fnl applicant. — Applications In
writing >bould be made to
pryry* Product* Manager, Air
inuircirlBl Developments Ltd..
Station Road. ShDtutana. Llcta.
Held Stan*. W5I4 0DR. qoollng
ref. 546.

AREA SALES MANAGERS
1 . Wragt Uldlaods pad Souta nw
4 . London ana South

APPKUXIMATUy £3,25(1-
£2.500 D.a.

rue Company. Membare ot the
Firth Cleveland Grauo mino-
i.iriuni-j oil-nred vpace heating
equipment tor the loduxirul'
cunnnerciol markets, and sac
water and all cleans us cun*
vtiiorx lor the commercial!
amnestic markets.

The lob; Products are sold via
trade dlfttrtbuior autiats. The
Area bales Man) Her provide*
Ute nrcr-wry ulet and true,
nical back-up far maw netkti,

lbu Applicania: Shoals preferably
bate at least tftrea run' ex.
•wriencc Of *flU(qg to the neat-

luioijl tpctuucai nuiumiiooi
Or relevant bilei edpancace

Agei =6-40 years.

Tt' rteward*! High basic salary
Plus ramiulsaloa. Car pro-
vided together with apgropruie
expenses and aLJowunces.Grpup passion mama u opera-
Man.

Prospects! Kropress a nssurea in
UlIJ^ IWUll COD-

„ Apnly m writing bn 8 . v.
U.K. >ajc* Manager.

U'niGOtnbe Enqineerug Limited,
ktitir Road. Puok. LAireet.

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
FOR IBM DATA CENTRE

SERVICES

Com patew at* sail *y
momw’»

oirST^-worid^

ar ^arsss-
c,su,

™LfoSlea-nasmvru
UrtY*pu^e

a MAW«re ««d
ironhle-shixdlrw for, some ot the

w-Ksown names in the engjn-

rerlng community nflog ^*J**JJi*J
tv*iems Uiat are a«r>oog (be moat
aovsoced and oo»t

S^UFiCAlTKJN® _Yon -IKMild have a degree

aim about 3 veer*’ experience In

J^ii wMiisteerliKi. Pr" 4®® «*
uerlepoe of computer* would be
uwftil but H " oot wwalW
because IfkYl will fti va ,M aU
the trnlnlnp f®!1 JjjM-
IB.M DATA CLPrtRE
eb

lBM
C
hI« Data Ceot™ service*

all over tba eoaatxi. Their m*Ju
fob h* to offer a eotnplew c£["i
nuttao amvit* to pagpaa ^tet
naeds R. Tba range

f* *5**JK^b,
5r.nScta®R.-

,,

t

0
S2e-SJu.?c?

tnUHOa iasttoa 00JO U® >D?!5hBtt
Yopr *a»ry will be pood and tt

iill grow with your success
Thera’s also free Life Asauranc-

SO IVKJ1 E TODAY
,

if you're HHererteiL pteaee

write with Ml* g raor wtoeri-

•nee and *° l

Eric SQttoJ'* '©fss
,*fc

technical sales
ENGINEER

Aft opportunity psistB for

spies ongmeer experienced in

fastener systems »
the aircrafl induarey. Fre-

K-reDM will he given to thwe
with Current experteuca of

dealing with cu«iomers
i

at

enlor level. Salary will oa
attractive "ombj cor

wi|| be providPd for rM*
pactrian.— No. r.5 .

SCIENTISTS

"
m TECHNOLOGISTS

- CHEMIST/FOOD
TECHNOLOGIST

We invite appllcatioru riom
candMatos with knowlrdge ol
Plant adcrattan aud hygiene In

S
c 6ofr drinks, brawiog or dairy
flusrry- B.SC.. L.R.t.C. or

einuvaleilt. Experfrgce of the
right tine IS tbe most important
factor for this pou. which will
qtva the successful appllcoat an
early opportunity to work an hi9
own initiative ia a developing
situation in the soft drinks (n-

*I

Wrtt( urtth full details to Chief

Read. London, 5.E-15.

1UN]or TECHNICIAN tor re-

se^S on blS.ewi«jy « g«J»
ael Is. Minimam dtiallBcaifoaa.

"A" levels In blol«viehenil-
stry. POM tenable from one to

two yean. Salary C7*o-
£1.144. Appltw.1100,*
eartmont of Chamfer I “P. ,

efess. Rosnl free Hospital.
dSTv^ inn Ro-d. London.
vSr IX «LF

A BREAJCPAST
INVITATION

A luxury notrt group
nerds 2 new salesmen with
high ambition and ability
t cell it- -nu Id-ml I litre
pound services.

Fast urnwlnp ana Inrer-

warld > (aate>1 expanding lu-

ll yon live m thr Londoo
area, nr* agrd 23-50 and
can get up, in the ntonunq
fall mr-—David Jarvis on
IJ41 B9U anil make it date
far breakfast.

A First Class
MATURE

REPRESENTATIVE
ream red by national aroupengaged in providing an
rMenrial Henrice to Industry
end Commerce In the Liver-
pool area- Age group 58-
48 years, nsed to negotiation
at all levels, smart pereon-
cbia man resident in Uver-

e
bOl. Rem P Iteration by
atic salary .of £1.500 pep

S
uonm aud commission.
'wn vehicle, good allowance

aad O/P expenses.—Apply
In wrmng for Irtiereiew In
Live rpooJ ^ to: ibo Group
Seivlt-c Controller. Credit
C'lliecLlon Croup of Com-
Pfarues- Park Min House.
47'49. Shaunlnuley Road.
Leeds 12 .

MERCHANDISERS
YOUR BIG CHANCE

k?. oiontba you couiq be a
hwhly-rratned conenmer qor.da
sQleeipaq in ^London, lha Home
C'lunlics or East Anglia You'll
have pawed through ono ot rhe
mow effective tpalnmg conrs--*
aver devised. Yno'H he earning
a b**lc £1.1 00-C1. 200- In
addition y..u*ll reertvr corami*-
•Inn. a Comp.iny car, Dlu* B
number of norall but rrmarksoty
hetotul brorhis. Oar wash
allawenre aad lunch att'iwsace
for tnstancp—extras that make
a Burpnalnq difference io ».inr
IKOOW. Academic quail Oca non*
art deflmteW onnecreviTy—

a

couple of O •* level* will .be
sufficient. Age limit* ore 21-30-
Be aura not to mbm tbl* b.g
ctmocc—telepbnde imiri-.llB'Biy

:

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

Aeon Horn* 362 DKFuRU ST.
London. VJ.V.

01-629 7506'7iB.

SALESMEN
COME AND TALK TO US!

Are you a successful snies-
rann—-able to develop new
business while etfectlveiy ser-

vicing nasUnD nccountsT

K the tncmr t* YES our
5nln* Division Is expanding
ranidly and needs a sakmnao
to cover the

BRISTOL AREA
Yon will join a Company
commuted >o growth, and
B"U and merchaodt&e our
mttionally advertised product*
which are household numb*.
Tha contribution of each aip-
ployeo to oar sales effort Is
carefuU* evaluated and re-
warded. The man we sotret
wW 6e aura 91 '38. will prre
teraMy hold fiva GCE • O ’

level* and be prepared *»
intend • tew nights away (ram

TOP SALES
OPPORTUNITIES
IN INDUSTRIAL

CATLHING bLHVHJfca,
A larg* company la tha

contract Catering paid, part
or an Internal lunal horel and
carer ina oraamwiian. re-
quire- mca with a dalr for.
*4-|tl|l>|.

A background and training
in i aierin-i wlih cotPha&l* do
tlir pravKion of services to
industry, hospital* or schools
ui on rhe boiel *jde Is a&aeo-
tial.

Excellent back up service*
are orovided by tbe com-
pany which ha* a first ran
reputation in this field.

Atlractlvo Mlary ana
arm us car are offered together
with tbe usual mnoa bena-
nts.

Write with rail detail* to
Position No. AGT28B7.
AttSUD Katgbt Ltd.. London.
W1 A IDS. Appllcntlotia are
forwarded to lha client con-
error d. therefore companies
•n which yon are not In-
inrested should be dated tn
a covering lextar to tbe
PoalUan Number Supervisor.

£2,500 MINIMUM
year earnlnga ibatb + com.

+• axp. 4- car.). Exp- aalesmen
in spec. /cap. equip. residing
London/ H. Conn ft ea. age to 40.
are required to sefl new prod-
range of Fire/ burglar protection
equip. /systems shortly to be In-
troduced. WRITE/ PHONE ref.
ISL 420 Bo INTER-SELECTION
LTD.. 138. New Bond SC.. W-l.
01-489 9755.

Whflrt a selling background
would be adnatogcBin. our
camoretteneive induction (

training sebeme enables ns
ro recruit exrcptlonl young
men with no previous experi-
ence

A competitive salary,wfn nr
bald. Increasing considerably
a* progress 1* made. Fringe
benefit* Include Company car.
pension and lUe assurance
schemes and meal allowance.

Please cell ip at:

the ROYAL HOTEL,
BRISTOL

between 10.00 a.tn. and
6 .no P-m. on Tuesday. JuW
20 i h in cxdcr ta moot our
Area 6upel visor.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE LTD-

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

mi-ni plan* ot an ethical drug
manufacturer io Scotland. Nor-
ihjr.i-' Beds. Central end 5outh
London- Earn Iage during Jm
year should no no pro*. £1.500
p.a. plus car plas allowances, etc.
Caodldtiles with ox without ealee
experience. aged 34-50 with
knowlvdfio of medical / pbnrrna-
coudcul tndnatry and/or nurdng/
lab. Eecd. exp- should apply for
early Interview, ref. ISL. 426.
WRITE/PHONE to INTER-SEL-
ECTION LTD,, 13B. New Bond
St.. London. W.l. 6l-499 9755

A HAPPY
BIRTHDAY . -

... to lerry Head. Head oi
Seles Recruitment, now on
holiday thli week In ttutiefwick
Archipelago. Welcome him
back, experienced celrauiao
under 35. with a card with
detail* nf yoar age education
and commercial experience.
You've got to send a lettrr CO
get a letter—that is. * better

. . (obi

LONDON EXECUTIVE,
PLACEMENT BUREAU

150 Reneni street. Loudon W.l.
Tel. 01-754 5351 L 10 lineal.

<No iorm* to fill—liui inbs<

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
CUTTING TOOLS

Eastorbrook Allcard A
Com nan y Ltd., maker* of
PRESTO drfljft and tapa re-
quired Immediately due to
promotion experlencud tools
salerman for S.E. and 8 .W.
London. Kent and Sussex.
Salary, commission und usual
fringe benehts. ApnllcaHona
to Area Bale* Maneier at
92 '94, Bomoob High Stxoar.
London. 8 -E.l-

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Faroeil-Tandberg Limited

require a reurewutaUve for
ttie aortfc it Ep-land area.
Must be car driver and hrye
experience In rtie audio held.
Drlef bnl relrvunt details 'In
ronhdrocel to the Mananlng
Director. FarneIJ-1 nudbern
Limited. Bl, KJrkstaU Koad.
Leeds. L&5 IHR

AN IDEAL

OPPORTUNITY
EXISTS

with a woriawlae rompato
wnicb has no competition-

We rMuire mature saieweooW
tmaleand irmalei who oraed
bifid earnings*

Leads, ot course, an: or®*

sided.

Genuine onoortunltlre «jr ‘A-
yaneewent and menooenm
positlone are Becoming
EMb due to company expan-

don.

gelling experience an advan-

tage. pul more Importin' «e

ambition 1° ff
uccend and wlll-

fiSfiMS to work. Oualibca-
ili<n* - Car owner, itnari

appearance, over 53'* ore-

fwred buf tbera te ffo *8®

limit-

London l
01-222 7681

Berkahlret ReentM

OWN BRAND SALESMAN
Vatenimo* of Dundee Lim-
ited. naa of tbe major greet-
ing card companies m the
Unhrd Kingdom, era io
appoint a epeciaUK own
brand salesman.

frcvicms experience m prac-
tical selling, along wito n
good knowledge of tha
* re. ling card industry and
priDlina produclloa ceob-
ntquus. is desirable for this
DOSUjOU-

rno rocceaEdui oppltcaui
will reoort to the Sales
Director and w&i H re-

quired CD

ia) Sell own brand bnat-
nrea to oan-ValvaUoea
custom ere.

•b> work Jlosely wttti the
O'roap galea Manager
in seltiog own bread
business to VaieuUuoa
customare.

Applicants maat oe pre-
pared io liva tn toe Dundee
area end to travel itihi-
itvely t+irongnoof ehe Uaiten
Klngdcun.

mis w a snsUengloo pmn-
noa for which * realistic

teiary will be paid.

A53

1

stance will uo given
with rekjcaqoo expense*
and a company car trill se
provided

Written aooiicatltms detail,

log age. career to date and
preeem eatary sbonid be
mb muted to;

perBOtwe' Mapagor. Voitj-
Etqea oi Dundee Ltd., P-O.
Box 74. Bolgrey Place,

DUNUEE DD1 9NQ.

PR1KTIMG

AND JOURNALISM
THE ARCHITECTS* JOURNAL

require a MALE ADVERTISE-
WENT PRODUCTION AS-SISTANT aged 20/23. Expert-
roca useful but not eaaemlal,
Work comtsta of "chasing"
CDpy. instructing printer,
keeping accurate records and

J
n ability ta deal with every.y problem. Contunonsens®
and a keanuesa to learn
resenUaL Horn 9.30-
5.30 No batmndaya. Write
to VV Evans Tha Archtiac-
otrai Were Ltd.. 9-15 pueen
Anna's Cate Loudon SWIH
98Y or nna 01-950 061J
for an appointment,

PHYSICS graduate- male or fe-
male, required m Asatrian
Editor U Intsroaaonnl scien-
tific and technical publishing
bouse, Will -auto m the adl-
tarial process in q of an esrab-
tlsbed booh publishing nro-
gramme ol Important text ud
reference bonks- must y at
boaonri degree sad oosegradn-
,rs levels in oavrics aad
mBihematlcs. This ia an
ideal opportuoity

,
tor a sceo

young person -vita tbe neces-
sary aualihcotton* to bcpla a
career in publishing.—Writa.
enclosing cunrlcnlam vitae, to
the Croup Training st Person-
nel Manager. Pergoman Press
Limited. Hegdlpqfoo R1H Hail.
Oxford OX5 OBW.

Vtim Bn
-»n,87i

Coventry: Coventry

Northampton i
E.^rtth *39

Somerset! ChnrdI 3411
Da.on, P«MlltoB

B146
Hatnpeblrat Wlckttam

^^^^
lionet &
Bourounoath: Baurnemoutti

51 1974

01-222 7681
R*“%5 70
Folkestione

jgfi

UEJSKW
BndgeBtt _

57871
Coventry _

£8711
E.-.rnb iSy
Chard 5411
Faigub/u .50140
VVlckhim

2375

PRINT SALES
EXECUTIVE

nn experienced perron re-

quired. prefcrably wl'h con-
pertinn*. to iruloialn -md
expand *maH off'.et eod gen-
eral priqiiP* buwneas- E»*el-

lent prospecr* and remourr-
ation. CompaOS operate*
profit snarl tip and Beotian

scheme. Pfase contact Ciun-
Mpy secretary. Calyrr ft

boutoev _&roDP of coin-
pan lea. J7-T8. looks Court
Coraltor Street. B.C.4. Xel.

24? 0091-

REDUNDANT
EXECUTIVES

Can you soti 4 good oro-
duer? We oBer genuine o»-
portuniiir* nagrrneoL
Telsphon* 01-332 rdBl.

ROC-MUREX
TECHNICAL _REPRESENTATIVE

Line to promulion wo re-
quire a TeohnienllRapresen-
ta live tn the BHJ5TOL area.

rie will be rewotudhie to
ttie Area Mananer for the
orowth of sates of tha
famous quasl-orc and Murex
ranges oi arc wridinn cpn-
uimabiK and accessaries,

aad for providing a cotn-
BreSensive and rellnhla loch-
nical serric* to customers.

Applicants will warn t*eu
educated to * O level and
bpvo at least City ft Guilds
advanced certificate In

metallurflF—HNC would be
an advarttaflc. They mn«
offer previous will on rx-
rrlnn. oreferebly in tba
uidnshy, aad disolar,_a
aracticai welding abUlfy.
These anallfln are unlikely
id be fan nt’ in anyone Ire*
than 25 altbouqb thh need
not be a burner for the
riohl man.

Tha renowned fashion
deriga housn require on
purlsneed Accounts Am

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT
HARDY AMIES LTD.

Tha renowned fashion and
dorian housn require an ex-
BMlonoed Account*

.
AaslK-

anr Lo help with and supar-
vise various rtu or® inciucunfl
Sale* and Bought Ledger.
Knowledge of F-A.Y.E. and
tadgar postjntt expertonce an
advantage- .

Salary ta £1.500. canteen.
b .50-5.50 (or 3-5).

Apply Mr 5haw 01-754
245b. 14. bavile Row.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
The ineUtuttonnl Partners

OT a growing StodCbraldnii
Finn require u nraeun
Awlatant whose principal lob
consists of the accurate cow
typing of investment review*
and maintenance of the com-
pany library. The usual
K«rw»rl*l duties ore also
envisaged so some short-
hand typing Is required, hot
organising ability, patience,
a sense of humour and flexi-
bility are more important
than Mob speeds. Salary bv
negotiation but not tern than
£1.500 p.s. Plus L.Vj nod
a bonus—-Write FA. 15314.
Dully Telegraph. B-C.4.

Salary will be based bn
experience nnd nbilirv bat
will nor be lere than
£1.700. A company tar te

provided plus oarnqlnq
allowance and expenses.
OpDOrtunltle* for promotion
are excellent in the biqhly-
d Ivc raided BOG • Mortar
Groap.

Althongh mtervfew* will ha
held in Bristol, wri0' or

R
hone In thr first Instance
>r an appltcatfnn form,

quottnq reference D.557. ro
p. M. Kirbv. Pc-rsonnal
Ofltrr THE BRITISH
OXYGEN COMPANY LTD,
North Circular _ Road.
London. N.W.2. Tali 01-
452 6432.

Ton.mtiES' cosmetics"' pro-
DIICT MAN4GFR. £3 500 +
SalCMneu £1.600 2/5 Tear*
exp.—Ring Crnff FOX. A-T.A.
Any.. 587 0533.

245b. 14. bavilg Row.
London, w.l

CATUUNG OFFICER. Univor-
sity College Itondon, require*
Personal Asslsiam with initia-
tive. pleasant personality, who
la tneUculona. Typing and
merino backgronnd useful but
not resreitlal. Varied and In-
bunstlxui work which can lead
to catering management. Age
25 Or over. Salary to £1.260
per annum from 1 Animat.
Generona holidays. — Apply
Catering Officer, Onlversity

THE CITY UNIVERSITY

SECRETRIAL ASSISTANT
"eqalred. o assist 0apart-

1

mental Secretory.

Candidate* should nave a
good standard of education
and . iOuld he ouallfird short.
hand .ntei. Frererred ago
oroup l 9-34 rears. Excellent
conditions of miticb. re.
teffiones. hintlli Htne eon-
.’Srts and lectures. stx
weeks holiday per annnm.
snlaw. op. /-aha £1.005-
7.416 point of r-try d«-

peoaetP on igo atpt experi-
nea.

permanent staff. One "houkj
be resideiR w the Bristol
area aod ttie otirfjer two
should Uve titoer in Greater
London or 6a« APOUa.
_ Tbe role of a Senior
Demons# rator is reailv varied
and broken Into four main
aeomenta.
1- To plan and co-ordinate

the company's demoimtra-
tor actlvluea la a daAuite
region.

a. To motivate and eooCrot
* team ol temporary de-
monstrate) m. aomenmea a*
maos •* twenty

.

». To effrcrively ooerate a*
demonstrator yourself,

pro[noting such brands os
Benson sod Hedges,
Sou* retou. Cadet* aod
ScoranJe.

*. To atteed
.

*' special
event* snob as hotmj
racing, motor arots and

satuna ta a P-R- cmaflut.

?. decmmdtim,
otteu Tumtlna Into toe
weekend.

o. A dean driving licence is
ewenttai as « txmoata car
H provided. _

a. Maturity *2S-55l aad a
datum! leadership ability
are qualities mat an abso-
lutely euNXial.

n. mere wtu be periods
away from home. mere,
fore yoc most ba free from
all aea.
Naturally ao ahave, avrr-

sm salary fa offered and
U»re are Deneroas tringe
Denefits.

_ Only K yoc are certain
mat fob meet these quxilff.
cation* and bays tbe cxorrl-
<ace or nopartat potenWat
should yon wnte, gfring de-
tails about rourself to SbIb*
Promotion Mbombt. Gal-
ghw Liartwd. Grenita
House, 97-101. Cannon
Street. London. B.C.4.

^ _ SHORTHAND/
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY

toned 25-40)

Ai'PijcaaoB* fa writlnn

•a™ K !:

.

address or t«BPh..ne rite

SBIARYT
at the. above

latefinn, Officer. Onlversity £?r'
ollege London, Slower BtreeL 00 253-4593 .

ondon. WCIE set atension 554London. WCIE SET
D£UA COLLINS Mttte itmtar

shorthand Typist tor her
Kqlghtsbridge Baanty salon.
mhi br prepared to assfu gen-
erally In recepQan office. Bon-
dan honoured. Tat, 253 6592
far interview.

DOCTORS' SECRETARIES. iV.X.
to Cl. 500. tv.4. £1.230. nlso
p/t and temp, vsb.-—M. ft £.
Any., 6S9 2521.

SECRETARY needed ter General
ot uw merchant

bank. Average 6 ' H Eralna
apeeds. but intelligence, tena-
Ulity and Uktnfl tor fast-biovino
environment esssnaal. ability

. 525
a
£
V
04lT £iL T*.*"*^™

TOP SALAKY OFFERED [or Ute
H96t flirl.

.
Proresaloaal firm,

W.l. rsqnires Secretary for
partner. Qrctrtc .typewriter.

„ office.--Writs 1 .s.
1S446, XHOy TeJas.’aph# LC4.

MONEY MARKET CLERK
Bookers ft Money Brokers
ban a ctancri vacancy in
i'leir sterling Broking $nh-
•Silarjr.
ini* posiHOn tffara an oppor-
tunity for a mao ot 55-45
«*« 01 MB who Is alert
jood at figures nod taethooi
c«l.

N&^sur aSfiaar
4 week*’ holiday per attnm.
Salary Becoming to age and
c tpenence.
'lease writ* giving fun dc-
itls or ed'icnttaa and bnsi-
nres experiasn. [I any. to-

Mr R a. MargeriSon,^ R
tfSUi*d.

Coffl«01

''iJSB+'WHtfiB?-

SmJATHJHS WANTS)
65p per line

CARTOGRAPHIC ion I Or
draoshianuo to geology/
geophyure, hilly mmenepert.
ajeks .position September

—

wmaCLSiff, Daily Te leg raoti.

DYNAMIC SALESMAN. 25.
raeks export scies «»st. _07-
852 4174 Write U.B0748.
Day* Telegraph, E.C.4 All

EDUCATED WOMAN. 457 exp.
ih/typlno. ear owner, rras
post where can bring nieMiy
well bohAved tors I dog and
bitch. Sunex. Surrey. Hanta-
Kent. Inteiorts: animal* toasd
to rldeu nmsle (dasricaih
country: vea: nontatUng flnaxn.
last); CIB Cburch-poer. No
cooking, housework or ann.
tag. — Write E.4790. Dolly

_Teiegreo|i E-C.4
TWO DUTCH WAITERS are

looking tor a Job Io England
starting mM-aepipmber. Ad.
dresa: T. schouwenburg, 5la-
sei 6. schiedam, Holland.
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SALES CAREER

^OPPORTOMiHES

ir
We are- one of the largest International

Companies in the Office Equ.pment and

&s business. Continuing —on
ambitious careerminded Sales Exec

.^
ti

J[°

s
*

n
•A* levels or good ’O' levels would be an

asset butyou must havethe energy, dnveand

ability to negotiate at Director level. Previous

experience in the office equipment industry,

in speciality selling or commercial admini-

stration would be usefu^ but full training te

sales techniques and products wifi be given.

Our policy of promotion from within the

Company assures career prospects. A good

basic safary plus high commissions are pare,

together with life insurance cover, pension

scheme, and a car where needed. Our b
®®J

salesmen earn between £2,500 and £4,000

par annum.

Opportunities exist as follows

:

Business Systems Division—

London, Cardiff, Sheffield, Leicester

Electrostatic Copier Division— London
Electronic Calculator Division— London

Far further information oran informalMsrriew.

telephone tho Parsonoel Manager 01-236 1010

REMINGTON RAND Division Sperry Rand Ltd.,

G5 Holbura Viaduct London E.C.1

REAAIWGTOI^'^RAI\D •

•

,

- ‘ •

regional
SALES MANAGER
Our client is a major international company, the

largest in its field in the world, wUh-totalsales

^^TatoSZnUr the U.X market

with the aim ofdominating its
4
chosen fieUt

within 3years.Men whojoin now will bema
unique position, to grow andprosper with a

reallydynamic enterprise.

to oe aisirbowxiu, mm vu-s' <• g»
^ t

t

ir t-T j
will enter a large established U.K. market, ana

will be supported by one ofthe biggest

advertising andpromotion budgets eversemm
the UJ£. foraproduct launch.

We want a top class Regional Managerfor the

North East. The successful candidate will

already be handling a similarjob with one of

the majorgrocery companies. He must- have a

record ofsuccessful regional manageinent and

extensive key account handling experience. He
must be a fast mover, able to grasp opportunities

and to set thepace for a national operation.

He will have a 20 man sales and'trierchandising

force to handle about £k million sales.

Age: 25-35
Salary:£3,000- negqUable,plus car
Location:North East
Send apostcard immediatelyforan
applicationform to:

JOHNMcCORMIOKMARKETINQ ASSOCIATESLTD.,
SANDOZ HOUSE, 23 GREAT CASTLE STREET,
LONDON, W.l.

Texaco, one of the world's leading oil

rrvmpawiea, are seeking a Marine Sale3 Repre-
sentative for their UJL Marine Sales Division.

The man we appoint will report direct to

file UX Marine Sales Manager and will be
responsible for negotiating lubrication and
bunker business with ship operators in the

London Area. This involves not only obtaining

.new business, but also ensuring good customer
relations, checking product performance, ar-

ranging deliveries, quotations and maintaining
credit control in accordance with company
policy.

Applicants should be aged 28-35, have a
sea-going background and experience of sell-

ing to ship owners and the Marine Industry in
general.

We offer an excellent salary plus a com-
pany car, expenses and other fringe benefits.

Careerdevelopment prospects are first class as
we have an active internal promotion policy.

Please write for an,applicationform to

B. S.

Manpower Management
Texaco Limited
1 EnigMsbridge Green
London SW1X 7QJ

TEXACO

FERRANTI
have vacancies for

SALES ENGINEERS
in the Instrument Department of their

INSTRUMENTATION DIVISION

to handle the selling of the Company’s well-

known range of indicating instruments in

the South Eastern area of England.

Candidates should be between 25 and 35
years of age and must possess previous
experience of selling panel instruments or
components to the electronic equipment
manufacturing industry.

Salary will be commensurate with qualifica-

tions and experience. A company car will

be provided.

Application forms may be obtained from
T. J. Lunt, Staff Manager, Ferranti Ltd.,

Hollinwood, Lancs. Please quote reference
AKHT/l/T.

'

RETAIL SALESMEN

KENT ft SUSSEX,

N.W. ENGLAND
Wiggins Teape (Stationery) limited Is a subsidiary of

one of the largest paper makers in the U.K. We manu-
facture and market a very wide range of stationery

and toys.

You should be an energetic and ambitious salesman
used to working without constant supervision. Some
knowledge of the stationery and toy trades would be
preferred but product training will be given. Reporting
to the Field Sales Manager you will sell our full product
range and provide Information to our Marketing De-
partment.

An attractive starting salary in the range. £1,650 to
£2,310 will be offered to tne right man, who will be
aged between 23 and 40. A car 11 provided and there
are other valuable fringe benefits. There are good
promotion prospects.

Write or phone for an application form to:

—

R. Elion* Personnel Services Manager.
Wiggins Teape (Stationery) Limited. Grove Road,
Chadwell Heath. Essex. 01-590 7777. Ext. 92.

Development
Engineer
CSeftwareJ
Wo h«v« h vacancy for a Devotoomont Enqirwr to
]oln tho Proem Control Engineering Group which
Is pan of the Technical Development Action o> our
Engineers Department. The Gmup is responsible

for the development ind introduction of auto-
matic control' techniques into the production
processes. We are current Iv building a new factory
where rhry* lechnqunare of viral impurtjrv.e.

We are loot ing for iionioona to lead a smell team
involved in;-

1. The design of an overall software structure for

on-line digital process control computers irjitj

and. where necessary, modifying manufacturers;
sotlwMre pacha'.*?!.

r. Analysing problems qrdd.c., sequence control,

data presentation etc.

3. Development and comm'moning or specific

compuier programni-s for on-fmeuucdswcll as for

process simulations and other purposes both in
base-cod* and Fortran.
The man we appoint will have an appropriate
degree or equivalent qualification preferably in
control engineering together 'with consderabfs
p.ponence in programming on-fine process con-
trol computers. Experience with Honeywell
Series 16 computers would be an added advan-
tage. Tho starting sjl.nv to* th<r appoimmenr will

be not less than E2.B^. subject to regular review,
and there are other hinge benefits appiopriate to
a large progressive Company.
Anyone inbvested is invited to twite for an
application form to:

THE RECRUITMENT MANAGER
JOHN PLAYER AND SONS
NOTTINGHAM NG7 5PY

Area Managers

for Rent-a-Car Company
A nation-wide rent-a-car company wishes to appoint

three area managers.

Each will be responsible for tbs profitable develop-

ment of a number of branches in given parts of the

country. Applicants must be able to show a record

of successful management in an area capacity,

preferably in the car rental or a similar service

business.

Applicants should also be prepared to move to an

area of the country convenient to the territory to

be covered.

The jobs offer wide scope to men of proven ability

together with a good salary and the use of a com-

pSe^write in the first instance, sivte? brief

details of experience to AJML17932, Dally Telegraph,

E.C.4. —

LOCKER INDUSTRIES LIMITED

FOR VIBRATORY A© PROCESS EQUIPMENT

Itu company
,

„$
ir

le“d
=S *.“p

Vibration application JWWJSJW: for tfenr

SSSr^Pro^tli^ion located at Warrmston.

This PortW-
tremendous.sal« jjnw *

gJJ,ellC0 and drive uetes-

apphcaat must 9* 5e will be fully conversant
sary t° implement tha. “

p|icatj0n taiowiedge
with vibratwn and pr°c

-g| ^raerrially minded.

iC.rS%osition and oftcra many

benefits.

Appticatioos troai jiSr^fadastltra
b? i

d
„
d
a
r^S

d
B« Si wiSSm. raarku“!

S"S?Wope Private and Con&antiaL

Important Position

ADVERTISEMENT SALES
A major international plastics publication is

looking for an experienced advertisement sales-

man/ manager with good knowledge of plastics

(and preferably of packaging too) to handle sales

in the UJL and Scandinavia. This is an import-
ant senior position offering excellent salary,

conditions and prospects with one of the world’s
largest publishing companies-

Please telephone (01-495 1451) as soon as
possible to arrange an appointment for either

Thursday 22nd or Friday 23rd July in London,
or send full cv. to

Managing Director (MPI),

McGraw-Hill Publications Overseas Corp.,

34, Dover SL, London, TV.L

HOW OFTEN HAVE YOU THOUGHT?

"HOW CAN I BUILD A BUSINESS WITHOUT

INVESTING CAPITAL?"

Up to now it has bent virtuaUv impossible but with
the advent of MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIM-
ITED'S e::clushe Distributor j theme you un build up
a business Without -in r. tins npital, which can eventually

become a capital ass=t.

We "ivo you an exclusive territory, continuous sales and
product training, sales premptiou. teduilcal mid research

backlna credit coiiiroL (nvoi'in;. and producti. with 17

wears’ experience behind them and lugli repeat value

SJJ lou^sefftmns you need lo make your Inuinnu

what we^requtre is your creative sales ability; and

Shfie&ttM rjffluuwsg
bass

“
MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMJIED,

Claro Road iDepl. DTC/Iri,

Barrosace, Yorkshire td. 67ML

TheTrebor Sharps Group of Companies ere ex-

pandi n g theirwoik study fu n ction and tfie foilowing

two Group appointments are to be made>

SeniorWork Study Officer (Manufacturing)

Senior Work Study Officer (Distribution)

Ideal candidates will be 25 to 40 yaars of age,

graduates or educated at least to H.N.C. level

and be M.l.W.S.P.

They will be required toworkon a wide range of
projects, with a minimum of supervision, and will

appreciate the contribution they can make in

improving efficiency in the manufacturing and
distribution side of our business. Theymustbe
prepared for a degree of mobility during the week.

Initial salaryaround £2.000 perannum plus

company car. Fringe benefits include free life

assurance, non-contributory pension scheme
(after two years' service). B.U.P.A.

Write briefly to P. J. Sullivan. Chief
Industrial Engineer, Trebor Sharps Limited,
Woodford Green, Essex
or telephone for an application form ;01 -560 561

1

If™«T
An experienced Instrument Engineer

^

is required for the dc-<ijtn application

mrinr-gn- of automatic control si' stems

lot petrochemical and crj ogcnic plant

He wdf probably be aged 26 upwards

and possess a degree or equivalent in

Physics, Mechanical, Electrical, or

Che mica] Engineering, and should also

be a member. or graduate member of the

Institute of Measurement and CantroL

His duties will also include the specifi-

cation and selection of instruments and

ancillary equipment, phis the design and

specification of control panels and -

installations- Experience in the operation

and maintenance of industrial pneumatic

and electronic instruments and/or the

installation t«ting and commissioning of

these for the process industries, is

desirable.

The successful applicant may also be

expected to supervise the installation

and commissioning of inslrumentation

in both this country and abroad.

The salary iscommensurate with the

qualifications required, and there are tho

' usual fringe benefits of an international

company.
Write giving details of qualifications and

experience to:

The Personnel Manager,

Fclrocaibon Developments,

Burmah House. Sharston Road,

Wy thenshawe, Manchester M22 4TD.

noe to a continuing expansion progranmiejWE have

nranctes for qualified and experienced Engineers

SSmSt have the atriitty to tafce advantage of the

career opportunities presented.

PRODUCT MANAGER
AIR FILTER DIVISION

n,e 1st
a consadertble ^ develop a comprehensive
nology to e „ gfT(j wjji preferably ha^’e bad

Smes&^Serlence. This is a rapidly expanding

diSSon Sth kfl outstanding range of products.

AXIAL FLOW FANS

tsnss&’sstsrJSLMBfias

.

&£ ysa%«ss^sa£s £•***
the rapid growth expenenced to date.

Acoustics engineers having a wide range<u , .L n— , rhnnu> nmsp are required

r?

i

i^ linen in acuunuun «.cLuvuivt,* »— r-

•

previous experience in air condiboning si stems.

The successful applicants will he expected to re-

locate to Thetford, Norfolk. Assistance with oousr

ing and removal expenses will be provided.

Written applications' which, will be treated in sttict

confidence statmg experience and salary required

should be forwarded to

:

The Managing Director,

TROX BftOTHEES LTD.,

Dude Lees Lane, Enfield. Middx. TeLr 01-S04 477L

Quality and
Standards
Engineer

Gillette, an international organisation which
places continual emphasis onthe importance

of quality, requires an experienced Quality

Engineer in tire Surgical (Medical Devices)

Group of its UK Research and Development
Laboratory.

ThB work will include investigating quality

requirements and inspection methods, estab-

lishingqualityspecificationsfprnew products,

reviewing existing standards and studying

process capability.

The successful applicant must have a wide
knowledge of quality control procedures,

preferably with an engineering bias, and the
ability to communicate clearly.

We offer a highly competitive salary, excel-

lent fringe benefits and re-location expenses
where necessary.

Please send brief details of your experience,

age and qualifications to

:

FINANCIAL
DIRECTOR
Ourclient isa well-established national Group with

an excellent growth and profit record, operating mainly in

wholesaleand retail distribution andwith substantial

manufacturing Interests. Turnover reaches C50 million

a

and 5,000 staffare employed at locations throughout

the U.K. Considerable further expansion and

diversification areplanned.

c/o T. M. Ninan,

BARTLETT RECRUITMENT SERVICES,

35 Red Lion Square, LONDON, W.C. I

.

A financial Executive of Director calibre Is required. He

will take responsibility for all aspects of financial and

accounting control and co-ordination throughout the

Group.
The right candidate is a Chartered Accountant under 40

and already earning about £5,000 p.a. He has a sound

background of commercial accountancy and adminis-

tration. His recent experience is in' market-orientated

companies In which he successfully integrated the EDP
and accounting functions. He can make optimum use of

the computer.

The starting salary is negotiable and progress should be

rapid leading to an early Board appointment. Compre-

hensive fringe benefits include a company car.

Head Office is now near the City but will be relocated in

the Home Counties north of the Thames. Some travel in

the U.K. will be involved.

Please write in strict confidence to the Chairman,

detailing education, training and employment history,

quoting ref: FDD.

Letters will ba passed UNO PENED to our client and all

applications acknowledged. Companies to which you
do not wish your letter to be forwarded, should be listed

and addressed to the Security Manager.. A

o
F. G. Garrett,Assistant
Personnel Manager,
Gillette Industries Ltd.,
452 Basingstoke Road,
Reading RG2 0QE.

HOME N’ WEAR
require a

HOUSEHOLD
TEXTILE BUYER

lo be' based at llic Home ’n’ Wear
Headquarters in Harlow

He or she will be aged 20/50 and will have
already acquired expertise in a multiple chain-

store or departmental organisation, probably

as an Assistant Buyer or Junior Buyer. Wc
offer an attractive salary, negotiable according

to job history and qualifications, with a Com-
pany car and other fringe benefits.

Please send details of career lo date, which
will be treated in strict confidence, to :

—

Personnel Manager, Tesca Home *n’ Wrar,
Dairttglen House, Crossbrook Street. Waltham
Cross. Herts.

Sales
Manager
about £3,000 perannum

Firth Cleveland Fastenings Ltd., a member of the
Firth Cleveland Group, requires an experienced mart,
preferably in his late thirties, to' head en energetic
technical sales team within the U.K. engaged in selling

specialised spring,- steel and plastic, fasteners of high
repute to domestic appliance manufacturers, the
motor industry and others.

The appointment will be at Treforest, in a partic-
ularly attractive part of South Wales, close to the City
of Cardiff. The company has a sound trading record
and good employment conditions. The salary is

negotiable at around £3,000 p.a. and a car will be
provided.

Applications, giving concise details of background,
experience and sales administrative appointments,
should be addressed to;- The Sales Director, Firth
Cleveland Fastenings Ltd., Treforest, Pontypridd,
Glamorgan.

Experienced Diamond Sorter
required by

The National Diamond Mining Company (Sierra
Leone) Limited for its sorting office in West
Africa. In addition to sorting, the work will
involve training Sierra Leonean sorters.

Applicants must have had at least three years’
experience in the diamond trade and preferably
be between 25 and 35 years of age.

Starting salary commensurate with experience.

PLUS
A- Local Allowance

Bonus
Rent Free fully furnished accommodation

Tours of approximately 10 months followed
by 8 weeks' leave on full salary and
allowances

Free medical attention. Employee and
family covered under the B.U.PA scheme
Generous Pension and Life Assurance
Scheme
Salary reviewed annually

Hr A Company Scholarship Scheme is also
available.

Applications giving particulars of age, education
and experience should be sent to the Company’s
Managers, Sierra Leone Selection Trust Limited.

The Appointments Officer, Ref. 21 C,

.

Sierra Leone Selection Trust Limited,

Selection Trust Building,

Mason's Avenue, London, EC2V 5BU.

Special Projects Accountant WWW
for Beecham Pharmaceutical Division

WORKS MANAGER
Expanding Wakefield Engmeerjns Ourtp.iny
specialising in rebuilt machinery for the printing
industry—and allied trades—and employing
approximately 320, wishes in appoint .-i works
manager. The successful applicant will have u
good leehnical background coupled with .in

energetic approach. He will be. i u.-punsiblc f*»v

both production and planning and be experfed lo

work on his own initiative. A directorship is

envisaged within a short period of time for the
right man.
Salary will depend on experience with a minimum
of £5,000 per annum plus the usual fringe betiefils.

All replies will be treated in the strirtest confi-

dence and should be address'd " for the personal
attention of the managing director."

f~f
\\

G. & F. MILTHQRP LTD.,

ff\ \ B
Monekfon Industrial Estate,

(l \,__A I
ft Denby Dale Road,

UflimafliU 1 Wakefield, Yorks.

This is an unusual opportunity to join the Beecham
Pharmaceutical Division which is responsible tor the
research, production and marketing of prescription
medicines and animal feed*tuffs internationally, A
number of recent promotions has created a vacancy
lor an Accountant who will report directly to the
Division's senior financial executive and will carry
out tor him a wide range of projects and investiga-
tions in co-operation with the accounting functions
in the three Branches of the Division.

The fob will appeal to a qualified man in his mid-
twenties who has at least two years' experience in
a lively Company and who believes his potential

SALES REPRBEMTHIYE5
We arc a company or Intern ationsil ropuii- iiuirkcUug a
range of well established anti l('.nllug iirtiiiuii.? lit Ihc

S
haitnatculkiil and toiletries li'MiK

ur growth in recent years Iw, been sub. I,in Uni nnrt

now, due Id lurLher expansion ami proniniiuu. wi: re-

quire. the services of Ihree .iriililnw.il rr,:n ,u :-u n I .iti* rv
Terri Lono to br. covered arc Im.Ueil r> |..UI„w.:—

L Home Counties North—Based upon ni.udrnbe.ia/
High Wycombe area.

2. Kent and SJS. London postal districts—Cased upon
M"dn»y Towns . .

,

3. East Anglia—Based upon Cambridge. Cijhop'd
SLorlford area.

We require dedicated salesmen wM should he sell-

starters preferably with expen^m.'- oE fcU'iik and mer-
chandising consumer product, Uj chemist and/or grocery
onticLs.
In addition to an excellent '•ilary wc alter persannl
Incentive schemes, life assurance. nuii-ci.iiUiliiiiorv

pen»ion scheme, company ur. together willi u -ual

ip.pcu.tc5 uud rflliiw-diii.m-'.

Why not .-.cc wbal we have to oiler?
Please write in emUidcncc git ing details of r.vpcneuev,
age and pnucnL income to:

The Sales Director

_^-5TAF£Q&O^UU.£R-UMlXLa

Cowhrtaw Walker .1 Ic.idmc C..mW„v |n «io bulk
jvindlins jnd i -.iee .vv *.n, Jrc in.-.iin- jooi,canons lor
Jhc Prt-f et Itvlu.'tndl S.r/c". Cn;ini:xr

The -.u. ST.- .'ul ar-p'u mi w ill have hfld considerable
e'peuenee m Ih- tield cn^.ncoiirK; .inj h.-.id a
mrchani<.«I qu.ilrhu>ion a»d probably hr «n the 30. *10•W graup.

Th.-. *•. .) rii.iv apoi-'nin.-nr incJ prnvnt. a ehallence
tar MvnraiK-'who want, in .i^rlno a ^r. career. He v ,11

Hcad,S-..
IO ri?

‘,ldC ,n ,hc v,r-,n,lv nf Company

,hir.
S,ll
r, r°

^ ncK0,l,|,c'L
,

R P:n-..nr, Vheme is avail,anio and .1 Lompanv car wmidri pr«-ividr.,j

Annl'C‘iim. giving lull n-i.„|s Q I quaJUicarions acepersonnel Omeer, E-dduIcn. Mokc-w

MANPOWER : REGIONAL MANAGER
Manpower Limited U part u| Hu- wnrl.l’, .

Tile new r.rgioiial Manoccr mil |,c a <.Urce«brul -.alr.miA

Jr' no htX^a
Thf 'f./1-rins mil In- ;n 1 1,,. _ r ,r,wi„ ,v.lh <ti la iil miii*i| brni'liL.. H,nvrier7 |,G•*.II|U| Ill.lllri.li'inCllt Ill.lL rr.nllv in ln«L_. .

rOS ‘
,,r

) rtlr in IH- !ir.i lnM^ru> m: Mr p Brirl~r v

x
51'" 1""' C5i«

exceeds the opportunities at present- available tohim The experience gained will put the right man
rn line tor management promotion.

A competitive salary will be offered and he will
Qualify for entry to the generous non-contributory
pension and life assurance schemes operated by
Bcecham Group.

Please send brief career and personal details to the
Personnel Officer, Beecham Pharmaceutical Division,
Beccham House, Great West Road, Brentford,
Middlesex.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

REQUIRED
To be responsible for Financial and Cost- Records,
preparation and interpretation of production and
marketing budgets, monthly and interim accounts,
statistics and products evaluation.
This is a new senior appointment with commen-
surate reward and provides a unique opportunity
for advancement in expanding public company, for
dynamic man about 3Q years old able to make
positive contribution to Management Team. Some

advantage
t,ve expenence in Industry. ‘would be an

The company is Yorkshire based, manufacturing and
marketing a range of transmission products.
Reply in writing giving full details of previousexperience and qualifications to :

H. BRAMMER & CO. LTD^/Sdspn Road, Leeds, fc

AIR DISTRIBUTION EQUIPMENT

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEERS
LONDON fir HOME COUNTIES

Bn 5*5.

PWide in tta - Fchtim/V*"*'

r-nuie
l*,

«i* cL?r”pii-
op
Jurtuni,> of joining a Company ot W®IS. Ua..' “ - 4lJr

-/ b payxul#. gJus CODXKW «*•^ a " ld4i ^rraiig.trRDTB tvtX i»r lranaured.
Appur w ci/cEhltjt.^ lo: The rcnwnjwl AliuiBBcr.

> .C&LUAN LTD*. ,MunLum Rouu, sale.. Cheshire. USJ iUL. .••.-•••I
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Vlv 'k| WOOL JUTE AND FLAX INDUSTRY TRAINING BOARD

.

* S

^N 5?
* result Of promotions with

i a the Board’s staff

gff Area Training Adviser
" fcy* The position calls for th,. ability to identify train-

A v* i”S. ".eeds. asse« framing standards, and to plik
(• traiDiofi schemes _ovct a wide ran^e of activities

” ablUty
n^ipi

dV
’^e depth qq training matters

p
wit* pew^^ at all lCVe Is |n the indm>lXY

is important. In additioJr
. J thefe j* a requirement to give practiral

implementation of training
••

.

«

,lt^ e
l?f

II'®n,e
1

! oD a consultancy basis.
&

• .

Candidates shuuij have received a good educa-
\ • ‘ f - ?u£i^a£ton s

lth a de3fee or Professional
‘

’ 2f H
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X
e e3W»ence of all aspects

ggMjI ££l Aass

Research Officer
The position calls for a person of high ability to

• £"!W!I

(
“L r

?f
ca^x ®nd

.
development work in the

EnwSiJS4 Pie du?ies ,nclud e assisting in thepreparation of training recommendations andn dining programmes, manpower planning, in-tormtuon services, the development of courses.
• —• • ano work on specific training projects.

Candidates, preferably aged 25455. should possess
a degree level or appropriate professional auali-

' ’ ''.55 «0n and experience of the industries within
wife Board soqpc would be an advantage.
Commencing -salary will be £1.400 p.a. paid on

;; ^ an incremental scale rising to £2,000 p.a.

r
*. The posts are based on Bradford. Travelling is

involved, and a car is provided.
a=Ca«C5&C A J°b description and application form will be

^ sent to suitable candidates, who should send brief
details of their qualifications and experience, in

Uonfideoce, by the 28th July to:

[The Chief Executive*
• - ‘ [Wool, Jute and Flax Industry Training Board.

... 155 Well Street, Bradford BD1 5PW, Yorkshire.

O&fVland
work study
engineers

EXCITING
OPPORTUNITIES FOR
GO-AHEAD SALESMEN
North/North East Area
Our client is a major international company, the
largest in it.t field in the world, with total sales
approaching i’juu million.

Tht company is about tv enter the U.K. market with
the aim ofdominating its chosen Held within 3
years. Jl/r/i whojoin now rt ill be in n unique
position Ingmwandprosper with a really
dynamic etiterprise.

Theproducts arc fust movingconsumerpoods, to
be distributed throughgrocery outlets. They will
enter a lar^e established. U.K. market, and will be
supported by one ofthe biggest advertisingand
promotion budgets everseen inthe U.K.fora
product launch.

H e want bright young salesmen with grocery
experience andplenty offlair- the sort ofmen who
may be bored with their current sales routine, and
who are definitely hungryfor more money

.

Earnings will be upwards of£2,000-and could be
substantially more than £2,000.
Age : 20—35, but the man is more important than
his age.

Location:North(North East, with theprospect of
moving with promotion.
Car supplied with generous expense allowances.
Send a postcard immediatelyfor an application
form to:

JOHN7McCOTIMTCKVARKETIKQ ASSOfTATESLTD-
S.VXUOZ HOL‘»Ji, h-J GiiKAT C.VSTLE hTitKET,
LONDON, W.l.

An expanding and developing

organisation has a constant requirement
for the skills of Q & M and Work Study
Engineers, and Kodak Limited is now
engaged in increasing the staff of its

Distribution Division Work Study
Department at Hemel Hempstead.

We are looking for an experienced and
qualified O & M Officer, experienced
Work Study Engineers qualified in the
field or for trainees willing to qualify for

membership of the Institute of Work
Study Practitioners. Candidates should
be in the 25/35 age group.

Salary will be according to age and
qualifications, and the Company also

offers an excellent range of fringe benefits;.

Pleasewrite giving briefdetailsto

R. F. Wilson, Personnel Manager.

Kodak Limited. Distribution Division,

Swailowdale Lane
Hemel Hempstead. Herts.
Tel: Hemel Hempstead 228t

Kodak 4
/ERNMENT8FNORTHERNIREUND

VALUERS
Ijcations are invited for permanent and pen-

able posts in the Valuation Division of the
istry of Finance in Belfast and the main pro-

Dai towns.

UFICAHONS :

jdates must be corporate members of the
1 Institution of Chartered Surveyors (General
in), or hold a University Degree in Estate
gement which gives exemption from the

examination of the Institution.

• will include valuations for acquisition, cona-

tion, duty, rating, capital gains tax, land
moment values, etc, in a fully integratedapment values, etc, in a
tmenL

RY SCALES

:

Valuer Grade I ES

Vainer Grade H £1

f2.583-E3.396

£l*538-£2.583

iff and commencing salary -will be related

uifications and experience. There are pros-

of promotion to higher posts carrying

iS up to £4,640-

send now for an application form to the

arv. Civil Service Commission, Clarendon
. Adelaide Street, Belfast, BT2 8ND (tele-

Belfast 27963 ext. 26).
,

eted application forms should be returned

August, 197L

quote SB105/71/43.

Design for tomorrow
with Kent Instruments today
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR DESIGN ENGINEERS to join one oF the leading manufacturers
of industrial process control instrumentation in its present 60-strong Design and Development
Department Responsible for the Company's future product design, the Department is required
to bring forward fully specified equipment acceptable to international markets.

We require 8 select number of young, graduate level Mechanical and^ Electronic Engineers capable of producing designs which are
technically excellent and also economic in manufacture. Present
requirements are minefields ol:

Electronic circuit design
Electro-mechanical devices
Small mechanisms

Successful

Engineers

applicants will join one of the compactteamsworking on specified
projects and will be encouraged to contribute to the overall aims
of the Department

Commencing salary will be highly competitive with career
advancement possible through the Company's Management
Development Plan.

who feel able to offer the required dynamic contribution should
write in confidence to the:

STAFF PERSONNEL OFFICER.

Kent Instruments Limited
the Biscot Road, Luton
GEORGE KENT Bedfordshire

group Telephone: Luton 21 1 51

xanadaI
DRY,

CANADA DRY (U.K.) LTD.

The Soft Drinks Subsidiary of

Bass Charringtoa Ltd.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
We are a rapidly expanding soft drinks company
and now have vacancies for representatives to join

our Sales Team in (a) Derby/ Burton area, (b)
Banburv/Stratiord-upon-Avon area, |c) Wolver-
hampton area. Id) Newcastle-under-Lyme, and a
relief representative within the Birmingham area.
Applicants should have previous selling experience,
preferably within the licensed trade or fast moving
consumer goods field and be under 35 years of age.
Salary by negotiation plus commission. We operate
an excellent pension and tree life assurance scheme.
Company car provided.

Applications, giving brief details of education, age.
experience and current salary should be addressed
to-

Regional Sales Manager,
CANADA DRY (U.K.) LTD„
P.O. Box 27.
Cape Hill Brewery, Birmingham.

GENERAL

MANAGER

London

To control the London
operation of a National
Service Organisation,

Must have proven
ability to control staff;

initiate and implement
selling operations.

The successful appli-
cant will bavc tbe capa-
city for really hard
work.

.
bavc a vibrant

personality which will
inspire confidence in
those who work with
him.

He will have full
knowledge of modern
business management
techniques and budget-
ing control.

The rewards for the

E
osition will be very
igh by way of salary

and profit sharing.

Reply in strictest con-
fidence to: G.MJ7984,
Daily Telegraph. EXL4-

CACUUUJVC5

cnrriATi'rv and va

r,l/I Alii I I
provincial dties throu^U1 A the LUC. to fill vacand.

SALESMEN —X JL.
m . • tv expand at a rapid

(Industrial)
-d °”'n

j

151 lini<5l LimiTED

Link SI Ltd is a large
International company
marketing Materials
Handling and Storage
Equipment throughout the
world.
We are now looking for
sales representatives in

London and various
provincial cities throughout
the LUC. to fill varsnde* in

several .of our Sale*

Divisions.

Our company continues to

expand at a rapid rate

and offers excellent career

Write to th©

opportunities for the man
of ability.

We give thorough soles
training and the opportunity
to earn a high income by
way of a good basic salary
plus commission. A company
car is prodded plus
expenses, pension scheme
and life insurance cover

If you are aged between
25-55 and can prove success
in your career- to date send
us brier details and we wIU
be in contact with you soon.

Marketing Manager
Link 51 Ltd
Link House. Uxbridge Bond,
Hayes. Middx

Bowyers are growing -fast!
T.Aflf UlMM A.ra Calft* A..— 1. 1 • • « . « a —Last year our Sales turnover was

£J2 million; this year it will be over
£20 million. Last year we had three
factories; this year, excluding our
French subsidiary, we have five. Last
yearwe had 2.700 employees, thisyear
we have over 4,000.

The internally generated growth
of the past S years was complemented
last year by the merger with Brazils.

To cope with this rateofexpansion
and future development plans, we

have decided to add to our first class
management team. Managers are re-
quired in various locations to fit into
positions of responsibility, to provide
for succession as existing: key Man.
agers are further promoted.

Thejobs aretough and demanding,
the standards required are high,
but opportunities for promotion
excellent.

Our current requirements are:

—

Production Managers
with a sound record ofachievement. Experience inthe Food

Industry preferablethough not essential Aged 25 to around 35.

Despatch Manager
to take overthe despatching operation at ourlargest

Factory. Aged 30 to 40.

ExcellentTerms and Conditions ofEmployment. Salaries
dependent on experience, hutinthe £2,000-£3,000 area, which
might be exceeded for exceptional applicants.

Please write giving details ofcareer to date, to:

—

T. A.Kindie,
Bowyers (Wiltshire) Limited. Trowbridge, /W"jLTvS\
Wiltshire.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, July 20, 3971 21

Management

Services
Our client is looking for 0 & M Officers, currently

holding senior appointments and with a proven

record of achievement, to join a young and
enthusiastic team undertaking important and

exacting projects.

The company concerned is in a high-technoiogy

field of international industry and is active m
both home and export markets. Its factories are

in the north west of England, ideally positioned

for easy access to both the coast and open
countryside. There are attractive low-cost resi-

dential areas and first-rate road and rail links

with London and the south.

Opportunities will exist for team work on major

computing and O & R projects. Consideration will

be given only to personnel capable of directing

work on their own projects and of controlling the

work of others.

Salary prospects are good, and the usual fringe

benefits apply.

Please apply giving details of age, qualifications

and experience to:

—

M. J. Milne.

Gbson, Gilbert, White Ltd-.

(Incorporated Practitioner* in Advertising),

72, Fleet Street,

London, E.C.4.

(If there are any companies to vrhom you
do not wish your application to be forwarded,
please state in covering letter.)

SALES ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT

Due to tbe increased demand for our
products we are now recruiting some additional
Sales Engineers for London and South East
England.

The HUNTER Group of Companies manu-
facture a range of Mechanical Handling Equip-
ment of which our electro-h.vdraulic lifting tables
up to 75 tons and our lorry loading “dock
levellers " are the most important In those two
fines, we have the lion's share of the European
Market

Tbe successful applicant will he certain of a
most satisfying and rewarding career with
excellent promotion prospects, e^g. one Sales
Engineer is now on the Board.

Applicants must be qualified engineers up to
HNC standard, proven Salesmen, with a com-
petent sales record, car drivers with a clean
licence.

Write in strict confidence to :

Company Secretary,

G. HUNTER (LONDON) LIMITED,
Giimley Road, Grays, Essex.

Postcode; RM16 TXT.

SUPPLIES
MANAGER

Daa-Alr Eaqlnccrtoi Ltd..Leha AlrfirM. Xlloa.
Hampshire, require Supplies
Maoaacr re«poriMb)« tor the
Control of ptirrfjmiofl. stores.
•Procroe* J> Transport section*
•I UubBBl Bod rar) eras UK
stations. The lujccemfnl- ap-
plicant will be Hvd at
Laebara and Trill be required
to provide evidence of bswlofl
held a slmlTer position In a
m-dlDDi/ierqa nmaalsatJon.
Apply Personnel Officer.

Jes Engineer
^*0+

.1 it. a ’ms lor International company manufacturing

te product* seeks a sales engineer,

r -dge of selling ot Garage and workshop «jvnpment

i utomotlve and allied industries is essenvah u
. * o help if you are familiar with modem diagnostic

t and/or electronics and have experience or

e servicing.

an outstanding career opportunity within an

group. You will receive a starting “fary or

us commission, together wlfh substantial tnngc

senior appointment and prosoects of promotion

;ement status are good. If you have the

• our client requires don't miss this opportunity.

A- J- F. Moxon (Ret, DT71

.eo Burnett
tecruittnentAdvertising
3 SI. Martin’s Lane, London WC2N 4EJ.

J

IRTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT
/

needs an

STANT RESEARCH OFFICER

nrialoeical Research Brandt to
.
Join * mnJti-

v 32b woi*ing on the housing needs of

em>le initially the wist u for twelve months

mav be opportunity for a permanent position

mticants should have a good social science

1 preferably practical research experience.

t./mrtnn salary foe Assistant Research Officer

•jrter 157 This is at present under review.

!l!fulCandidate would normally commence at

um of the scale.

££SE S
jttavarfc Street. London, oJi-l

PA
ADVERTISING

Senior Bacteriologist
A well known pharmaceutical company in the

South of England has a vacancy for a Micro-

biologist to join a project engaged in research

info antibiotics.

The successful candidate will be expected to

assist in the planning and comparison of labora-

tory studies involved In the microbiological

evaluation of new antibiotics and to deputise

in the absence of the Head of Laboratory.

Applicants should have a good honours degree

in microbiology or bacteriology and three or

four years’ post graduate experience, preferably

in the field of medical microbiology and/or

chemolherapy.

The salary envisaged for this appointment is

not less than £3.000 p.a. with attractive fringe

benefits. (Ret. K7 1 84/DT Bacteriologist)

REPLIES will be forwarded direct, unopened and in

confidence to the client unless addres^d to our

Security Manager listing companies to which they

may not be sent. They should include comprehensive
career details, not refer to previous correspondence

with PA and quote the reference on the envelop©.

P.A. Advertising Limited, 2, Albert Gate,

London. SW1X 7|U. Tel: 01-235 6060

FIELD SERVICE ENGINEER
A vacancy exists for a qualified
Autopilot, Flight Systems Engin-
eer. Preference will be given to

'

' _ Engineers possessing experience

COLLI A S in Collins svstama.. though con-mw sidcration will be given to appii-

cants having the relative experi-

encc on similar equipments. A
knowledge

.
of associaled equip-

ment (navigation and compass
svstems t is desirable.

A proven ability to negotiate with
both commercial and military

customers is a requirement, and
duties will involve extensile
travel within Europe, the Middle
East and Africa.
Remuneration

_
and

_

conditions of

service are in
_
line

.
with the

importance- of this position.

Please oppiv in writing quoting
Ref: FSE/DT to:

The Personnel Manager,

COLLINS RADIO COMPANY OF
ENGLAND LIMITED. _ , _ _ ,

Heathrow Home. Bath Road. Cranford. Hounslow,

Middlesex.

The main London branch of Haden Young
has recently completed a major restructuring
in orderto cope with increasing work loads.
We are now looking for an additional senior
man to take surveying responsibility on a
wide range of contracts, covering new and
existing buildings.

You must be completely familiarwith all

aspects of costing and claims, negotiating
with clients, and account rendering.

Starting salary forthis post will be
negotiable around £2500, and there are
good prospects of further increases in

responsibility and status.

Please write or ring foran application

I m
_j |

form to R. F. Phillips,

I j Haden Young Limited,

r_J — i-LL— 1 41 Euslon Road,

lYQUNGJ

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
£3,500 - £4,000

Expanding Company, Division of International
Group, require a qualified Accountant who has had
experience in the medium/hcavy engineering
industry'. The successful applicant will be a member
of the top management team and must be capable
of making a significant contribution to the
profitability of the company. Tbe position, which
has excellent career prospects, is pleasantly
situated near Bedford.

Send full details to the General Manager,
ELMCO (GREAT BRITAIN j LIMITED,

Station Road. St. Neots. Hunts.

ACCOUNTANT
Outstanding Prospects to £3,500
This position will appeal to qualified accountants in their fate twenties who are ambitious and
accept the necessity ot mobility. Our clients, a public company, are actively involved with the
establishment of their hypermarkets. The successful candidate, who will already have gained two
years’ post qualification experience, preferably in high volume retailing, will find this an exciting
and challenging opoortunity. His duties will involve him in the introduction of systems, together
with all the problems arising on the commencement of such a venture. Ref: 27S0/DT. Apply

R- P- Carpenter, F.CJK., A.C.W.A., A-CI.Su, Reed Executive, 146, New Bond Street, London,
W1Y 0JU Robophone 01-629 4451.

SENIOR MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
Leicester to £3,250 p-a-

Our client Is one of the principal subsidiaries of a large American Corporation. It controls the
activities of a number of European companies as well as managing its own multi-million pound
resources. The Senior Management Accountant will be personally involved In management decision,
as well as supervising a staff of seventy people. Candidates, aged between 30 and 40, must be
Qualified Accountants with considerable previous experience in the engineering industry who are
anxious to accept increasing responsibilities and to make a positive contribution to the company's
management. Ref: 897/DT. Apply to A. F. Morris, A.A.C.C.A.. A.T.I.I., 18th Floor, The Rotunda,
Birmingham, 2. Tel: 021-643 7226 or Robophone: 021-643 0019.

E3 REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

OVE ARUP & PARTNERS
GEOTECHNICS DIVISION

We require someone to look after our library and
map library, disseminate information within

a
the

Division and administer our information retrieval

systems. The post is a hybrid one wbict may be
of interest to applicants from a variety of fields,

but some knowledge of technical libramasbjp and
an uuderstaeding of maps is essential. Knowledge
of or interest in Geography, Geology, Engineering
or Foreign Languages would be of advantage.
Salary is negotiable.

Apply in writing to Ove Anrp & Partners, 13,

Fibtroy Street, London, Wlp 6BQ. quoting ref. FJB.

Solicitors
The Solicitor to the Post Office requires two
Solicitors, preferably between 24 and 30 yeais of
age, to work in his office in London.

One post is in the Advisory Department in which
the work involves advising on toe legal aspects of

day-to-day and long term operational problems
arising on a broad front from toe Post Office

businesses.

The other post, in toe Civil Litigation Division, ts

concerned with the negotiation of claims and toe
handling of cases in the High Court and County
Court.

Starting salary £2120 et age 24. on a scale rising

to £3225 (under review), and there are excellent

prospects for promotion to higher salaried posts,

Generous leave and a non-contributory pension
scheme.

Write for application form, quoting reference f
D.497 to: i
The Solicitor (FGP), 8
The Post Office, S
Tenter House. 45 Moorfieidx m
LONDON EC2Y9AH |
or telephone 01 -432 9243.

....... .i . . FUST OFFICE

Management
Accountant
UP TO £2,500 PA.

We wish to appoint a newly qualified Chartered
Accountant, or • someone awaiting results of
finals, to Uus post offering a high level of job
interest and excellent prospects.

The successful person will be responsible for
consolidating monthly financial statements from
each of the overseas operating companies in our
International Division and for preparing reports
lor management Close liaison will be essential
with tbs Data Preparation Dept, and each
country's Accounting Controller. Some knowledge
Of computerised accounting is preferable. There
will be occasional overseas travel.

Avis is a well known Internationally operating
company which is expanding rapidly. Our
accounting function is sophisticated and we are
investing heavily in computer systems providing
our accounting team with modem resource*
with which to carry out their designated tasks.

Please write, giving brief details of age,
qualifications and experience, to

Rodney Deslandes.
Personnel Manager—Europe,
International Division,

AVIS RENT A CAB.
Trident House, Station Bead,
Hayes, Middlesex.

(Gulf]
Assistant
Buyer

AVIS

medium/heavy engineering

An old established Company operating under new man-

rament *0d embarking upon an expansion programme

requires a Sales Engineer.

a Re*poasible for expanding UJL sales and estab-

Tiahin o European markets.

• Minimum HNC standard, aged rf-50, with proven9
sales record and able to negotiate at top leveL

Fluent German or French essential. ....
• Works located in Kent within easy reach ot sne

ti This* is a senior appointment. Salary will he
commensurate with experience. Company car

provided and contributory Pension Stheme avail-

£ Applications^ ^in detail to S.E.1795^ Daily

ASSISTANT GENBtAL MANAGER

FOR NORTH EAST FINANCE COMPANY

Youog, ambitions and fully experienced in all

aspects of Credit and Office Management. Ideal

opportunity for successful person earning high

salary in present position, bnt deserving to earn
more. Good working conditions with attractive

fringe benefits

Write in confidence to A.G.17960, Daily Telegraph,

E.C.4.

We are tha UX marketing subsidiary of one of the
world's largest oil companies end are currently looking
for a young man in his early twenties to join us In our

-small Purchasing Department He will be handling
Standard order purchases as required in all aspens of our
operation, maintain our expediting system and assist
generally In all the varied clerical and commercial
procedures associated with thedepartment
Candidates, who era capable ot working without dose
supervision, should be educated up to at least 'O' Laval
standard and have soma previous experience In a buying
department.

A good salary wrfll be paid to the successful man andcompany benefits include 25p per day LV.'s, pension
schema, etc.

^ n

Please write giving details to:
Manager, Employee Relations,
Gulf Oil G.B. Ltd.,
6 Grocvenor Place, London S.W.1.

ABU DHABI DEFENCE FORCE

FORCE ENCINEER
L An immediate vacancy exists for a Force Kn^n^r

who should have held the .rank „f Major or above
in the Corps of Royal Engineers.

-

2. Duties will ipdude overall design, planning and
supervision of all construction and maim£a;mcis
within the force, supervision of contractors’ work,
and Field Engineering works,

3. Officer pa arrival would be placed on a married
quarters waiting list Initial accommodation would
be single,

4. Contracts, subject to a probationary period of three
months, would be for three years, so day* leave is
granted annually.

®- SWrtjtog salary would be £340-20 for a tingle man
£374 - 10 for a married man, monthly. Ration and

outfit allowance is paid and salary Is free of local
taxes. A ur loan may he obtained and car allow,
anca ig paid. Water and electricity is supplied free.

6. The appointment would be in the rank or Major.
Further information and application forms from:

5^ita^K̂ cra
„
lalg Office of tbe Government of

£JK®5“**S 9» Berkeley Street, LONDON WlX sad
IWw 4655;.
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/""mechanical
I El

for

Project Design Work

"Ws believe that mining, with ftschadenges.

can stilt be an exciting and rewardingfield tor

enterprise end that, with our technical and

administrative experience and

established by our group m internationalfinan-

cialmarkets over very many years, we ere well

placed to play a major role internationally In

future mineral developments. From the Chair-

man's Statement Charter Consolidated Limited.

London. June 1371.

The Company, in association with the Anglo

American Corporation and De Beers, forma a greater

group which Is today probably the most diverse and

widespread of the mining organisations.

-A strong team, which is of the highest standing,

provides the necessary technical and technical

management services .for all Charter's mining

activities. In this technical division there ore now

vacancies for mechanical engineers to help with the

engineering of new enterprises. The appointments

wifi be London based but will involve overseas travel:

Candidates for these positions should have had

some five years’ experience of operating end main-

taining large mineral dressing or chemical plant They ‘

should be of graduate status.

Starring salaries, which are negotiable, will not

be less than £3,100.
Applications, giving full details of personal back-

ground and experience, should be submitted to

:

Anglo Charter International Services Limited,

(Appointments Division), Dep.t. AA i47,

7 Rolls Buildings, London, EC4A LHX

INTERNAL AUDITOR
Saphir Sons & Co. Ltd.

A major company in fruit marketing and prepacking
require an interna] auditor, ,

The position is based In

"London, however duties Involve frequent and regular
visits to provincial branches.
The successful applicant will have had some years in a
professional office in a semi .senior or senior positioa.

This position would suit an unqualified person in their

mid-thirties who seeks a permanent pensionable position
In a fast expanding group.

. Commencing salary fl^00-£2.000 per annum, luncheon
vouchers, 5 weeks* holiday per annum.
Write A. H. E. Panting,

Saphir Sons A Co. Ltd..
The London Fruit Exchange. London, E.L

TheWorklBank

Secretories&

(English/French)

The World Bank,
known officially as the

INTERNATIONAL
BANK FOR
RECONSTRUCTION
AND
DEVELOPMENT,
invites applications

from Secretaries

(English speaking

only), and Bi-Lingual

Secretaries (English/French).

You will be working in Washington, D.C.
The World Bank is the largest international

organization working m the field of interna-

tional economic development
Requirements: Secretaries and Bi-Lingual
Secretaries, must have 3 years experience

and a typing and shorthand speed (in Eng-
lish and French if Bi-Lingual) of 50 and SO

words per minute, respectively.

If you work in English

only, you will earn

from 86,230 to 56,770,

free of income tax
unless you are an
American citizen.

If you fill a bi-lingu&l

position your salary

free of income tax will

be from $7,040 lo $7,330.

Ifyou are career minded there

are opportunities for advancement
The World Bank will pay your plane

fare to Washington, as well as a resettle-

ment allowance.

Fringe benefits include paid home leave

travel at two year intervals after three years

of service, five weeks vacation, liberal pen-
sion plan, sick leave and health scheme.
Applications, accompanied by a detailed

resume, should be sent to:

Personnel Division

YOU WILL BE INTERVIEWED AND TESTED LOCALLY

1818 H Street, N.W. Washington, D.C. 20433 *U S.A.

Statistics
needed for today’s important economic issues

Statisticians in the Department of
Trade and Industry hold positions of .

considerable responsibility, where the
results of their work help to form
government policy. They have the
satisfaction of providing a service to
government and to industry and the
public. They work in a congenial

f

irofesslonal atmosphere with people
n their own and other disciplines and
there are opportunities to participate in

onal conferences at home andprofessional
abroad. Thereare nowtwo vacancies
for statisticians in the Department.

Overseas Trade of the UK
Patterns of world and British trade are
changing. You could join a team of DTI

so itstatisticians engaged in assessing the
effects of these changes on our
economy, and in forecasting our
Imports and exports, taking into

account economic conditions at home
and abroad. You will be working closely
with economist colleagues and other
departments.

Public Industries.
You will be Involved in monitoring the
performance of the power and steel

industries and assessing their positions

againstfhe broad pattern of national
needs. Your long and shortterm
forecasting and skilled interpretation of
statistics will affect policy decisions in

these Industries.

Academic qualifications of applicants,

who should normally be aged at least

28. will probaMy include an honours
degree or a higher degree in statistics,

or In another subject involving formal
training in statistics, or a similar

qualification. Several years’ relevant

experience is essential. Appointment
may be permanent and pensionable or

on a shortterm basis (with FSSU).
Starting salary (inner London) could be
abova the minimum of the scale
£3425—£4575.-There are prospects of

promotion to Chief Statistician,

£5175—£6475, and to more senior

posts beyond.
For full details of these posts and
vacancies in other government
departments, and an application form,
write to Civil Service Commission,
Aiencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants, or
telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222 ext500
or LONDON 01-839 1696 (24 hour
,,Ansafonq ,,

service) quoting A/619/Z
Closing date 3 August1971. .

Department of Trade and Industry

SalesManaecmcnt 1

Opportunity
|

We are:-

A major National Company selling essential

iring Industry.convenience foods to the Catering

We require:

—

Because of oar development plans —- a few
highly intelligent aggressive Salesmen who by
hard work, professionalism and creativity, can

for M*qualify fc

Probable
(abatement appointments,

age bracket 25-35. Experience of
competitive selling desirable. The ability to
present a case with logical clarity essential.

We offer:

—

No commission—we believe that a professional
gives of his best in return for an above average
starting salary, which is fairly reviewed
against subsequent performance. Company car
and expenses are provided. Pension and Life
Assurance Scheme.

If .
you are interested in becoming a member

of this vigorous developing team—write and
teJI us why to Position No. AGS 2885, Austin
Knight Limited, London W1A IDS.

Applications are forwarded to the client con-
cerned, therefore companies in which you are
not. interested should be listed in a covering
letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

(AKjADVERTISING

project
engineer

Aspro-Nicholas Ltd. a member of an international

group of pharmaceutical companies, is looking

for an experienced man, aged at least 25 years, to

take responsibility for a wide range of projects,

covering production, building and sendees.

As a graduate Chemical Engineer (or equivalent)

you must have been responsible for processing

applications in this or a similar industry. A good
knowledge of processing and packaging equip-

ment is essential whilst a European language

would be an advantage.

You will be chiefly concerned with building and

services Together with the design and installation

of processing and packaging operations in the

U.K. and overseas. Some overseas travel Is

therefore involved but mostly of short duration.

A commencing salary of up to £2,500 per year

will be paid according to age, experience and

ability. In addition there are excellent fringe

benefits, including non-contributory Pension and

LifeAssurance Schemes.

Please write with full details to :

—

K. S. Woodford. Personnel Manager.

ASPR0-N1CH01AS LIMITED,
Bath Road, Slough* Bucks.

Manufacturing

Executive—Director Designste

A nationally known biscuit manufacturer in

the Midlands wishes to appoint a

Manufacturing Executive to be directly

responsible to the Chairman and Managing
Director for all manufacturing and associated

activities in the Company's factories.

The successful applicant will have had
executive experience in food processing,

and preferably will hold a production

engineering or management qualification.

He should possess the qualities that would
justify his being appointed to the Board in

due course.The preferred age is between 35

and 45, but suitably qualified and

experienced applicants outside this age

range will be considered.

Salary is subject to negotiation, but would
interestthose already earning around

£4,000 p.a.A company car will be supplied,

and other appropriate fringe benefits.

P/ease write to us stating currentsalaryand
how youmeet our Client'srequirements,

quoting reference ME/3129/DTon both
envelope andletter. No information willbe
disclosedto our Client withoutpermission.

lhwTck,0rr& Partnerslimited TZZfs,

CONTRACTS &
RODUCTION MANAGER

is required te bead ow Contracting Kraion.

e successful applicant will have full experience in

tir Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration

am. be ««*£ ‘ a "SSSH™.
mover of £1 million P- Qalarv bv arrange-

sfctitn** Scheme.
rtt, company .

i lication, stating *** P *

ition and Salary. In confidence, to.

J. Kenyon,

ndiistrial Strata, FonUrdawe. Swansea SA* 4 SW.

U.ES ENGINEER
electronisipstruioent

compauyreqtm^s

sasjGSSs^S^fear

ated products.

wri writing- to Sales Manager.

TELON1C INDUSTRIES JJ-K.

* Hill Terrace. Maidenhead. Berks.

Regional

Sales

Manage!
THE COMPANY
Imperial Bakeries (M/e.)

Ltd. A well established

company marketing bakery

produces on a semi-national

basis.

THE JOB
Establishing a new depot in

North West London.
Developing business in the

London area. Personal con-

tact with senior buyers in

the grocery trad«L

THE MAN
Early 30's, experienced in

selling at such levels and

proven ability to organise

van sales force an advant-

age.

THE REWARDS
Senior position with excel-

lent prospects- Salary nego-

tiable and Company net

provided.

Apply irf writing giving

full details to: D. J.

Butler. Imperial Bakeries

(H/c.) Ltd.. Barton

Bakery, T"* 1®***®?**

llrmston, Manchester.

WORK STUDY
OPPORTUNITY IK SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Salary to £3,700 (SA8.000) p.a. to commence in a

successful Australian Public Company established as

a diversified Manufacturer for over 30 years.

The Opportunity: the Company is engaged in the

Application of modern management techniques
through its Management Services Section and seek

a keen, ambitious and experienced engineer to join

this progressive team. Qualification; formal training

to a minimum level of I.W.5.P. corporate membership.
Age: 28-40 years with broad experience. Assistance:

will be given with emigration transportation and
accommodation arrangements. Applications: it is

important that extensive details of qualifications,

experience and career objectives be forwarded by
Tetter immediately to:

McCallum Consultants Pty. Ltd., e/a Anderson
Jeffreu Advertising Ltd., 23/28, Fleet Street,

London, EC4Y 1NL
A representative of the Company will be conducting
interviews >n London in early August when full

details of the job and company will be provided.

SALES PROMOTION
Entertainment & Leisure Industry
TRUST HOUSES FORTE, the latent hotel, catering and
tntertarumenr group in Euiepc, arc lacking for a Sales

Promotion Executive to take charge at the mIm and
sales promotion activities of the Golden Carter

Shewbar Restaurant, Wylhcnshawc, Manchester, 2L
Aoplicants should be aged 25-35. and must have hod
eioaerienee in sal« and sale* promotion. Own car cf-en-

tial. Advertising Agency training would be an advantage

althowsh nor essential. Please write stating experience

and salary required to:

MR11J J 111. MT^Wiie General. MAnaoer.

Sir. ^2^1

Rugby Union

TWO SCRUM-HALVES

INDOUBT
TRIES HIS HAND

R
By JOHN REASON in Gisborne, /Yew Zealand

>AY HOPKINS seems certain to be unfit

to play for the British Lions against

Poverty Bay and East Coast in Gisborne

tomorrow, and it really does look as if John

Dawes will have to stand in at scrum-half.

Hopkins tried to practise yesterday but his

injured left thigh pained him so much that he stopped.

The difficulty is that Gareth Edwards is also having

treatment for his persist

eat hamstring trouble.

A cricket square of mud in
the middle of a fairly good
running surface at Napier last

Saturday tweaked away at

hamstrings all through the
Lions’ match against HawkeS
Bay.

Even Mike Gibson succumbed,
and this is the first hamstring
injury he has ever suffered.
Gibson thinks he will be lucky
to be fit to play against Auckland
this Saturday.

Meanwhile Dawes, the Lions’
captain, took over at scrum-half
in practice yesterday. “ I wanted
to practise putting the ball in." be
said.

Being ambidextrous, Dawes feels
reasonably confident about his
passing, even if that confidence
is not altogether shared by his
fly-halves.

Chris Rea is beginning to feei
like some form of cannon fodder.
Bis first game at fly-half was far
from auspicious and here he is

facing his second game in that
position and not knowing who is

going to throw what at him, and
where.

Full strength at Auckland
The selection of the team for

tomorrow makes it clear that the
Lions expect to 6e!d something
near to their full international
team against Auckland, and it

looks very much as if Mike
Roberts will be given another
game at tight head.

The replacement boot studs

flown out For the Lions have ar-

rived safely, and were seized

avidly. Unfortunately the tight

forwards were hoping to find some
studs which were even longer.

StiJJ, they said that they felt

much more stable when scrum-
maging vesterday, and Bill

McBride led them through a

sufficiently rigorous session to

allay the fears about his. own fit-

ness. He has been suffering from
a boil in his ear.

Hopkins faces ordeal

Hopkins, meanwhile, has been
concentrating on bis speech to the

school who have adopted him in

Gisborne.
All the Lions have been adopted

alaby schools all over New Zealand
and Hopkins has been viewing the
remorseless advance of his hig
moment with fe3r and trembling
and such sustained humour that
it has become the highpoint before

tional.the third international

Normally t-he Lions go off and
face their ’moment of troth in soli-

tude, but unbeknown to Hopkins
the entire Lions’ party plan to

sneak in at the back of the
assembly ball as be begins bis

speech.

He has been rehearsing' madly.
“Ask me some questions,” he said
“What does Maestcg mean?

"

asked Carwyn James. “Vou
would ask that." said Hopkins in

disgust He now knows that it

means “ fair field.’’

Britt.* UofM «v poverty Buy and E.
Co.st i.unnrmwl; R. Ulllrr. D. J.
Duckhxm. A. J. Lew-. & J. D»w« nr
J. S. Spcnrrr, A. C. Bigger. C W VV.

Rea. R. Hnoulos or C. O. Edwinl« or
S J. D*we«: J. F. LYnch. F A I...

UUcHaw. C. B. Slevrn*. W. D- THiwnv*.
W. ]. McBride. I. Taylor. D. L.
Qulniwil. p. J. Dixnn.

Lawn Tennis

MSS GOOLAGOISG SOON
SHOWS HER SKILL

By BILL HARRISON at Leicester

/OVERSEAS players make a habit of winning British^ lawn tennis titles, but it is unusual for them to have
a tournament entirely to themselves—as they have in

this week’s Green Shield
Midland Open at Leicester.

The tournament was inaugur-
ated a year ago to fill the gap
left by home players’ being
confined to the county cham-
pvon ships. I-ts popularity is

emphasised by the quality of
the entry, which is beaded by

te &Evonne Goolagong, the Wimble-
don champion.

It was fitting that she, as the
women’s winner last year, should
open the tournament yesterday,
and she quickly displayed her
skills in beating Maria Guzman,
of Ecuador, &0, &4.

It was one-sided at first, but,

when Miss Guzman cast aside
the nerves brought on bv her
first-ever meeting with a Wimble-
don champion, the match began
to warm up.

Bold attack

Miss Guzman changed her
tactics to a bold attack that
earned her a 3-1 lead In the
second set. It meant that Miss
Goolagong bad to pull out a little

extra, which gave the crowd the
chance to see what a fine player
she can be.

Evonne Goolagong, who
made a good start to her

title defence.

The main excitement came
from the So. 2 court, where Patti
Hogan was lucky to win 6-4. 3-6,

63 against Wendy Appleby after
again letting her temperament
take control.

There is something about her
matches with fellow Americans

—

particularly if they come from
California—that brings out the
worst in Miss Hogan.
Miss Appleby, who taught lawn

tennis during the winter to raise
the money for her first European
trip, was also given lo a Tew out-
bursts. and eventually threw away
the matrb after holding a 3-1 lead
in the final set.

MEN’S SINGLES.—1M Rd: It. A. J.
Hr* ill is. •sfrfrot 61 M. nb«l (I'nkMiim
A-l. 6 -o: R F. K'ldlr I \if*-ri*6lin) hi J.Ward illS.i 6-1. 6-4; B. Kr-Uw IU.S.I
lit J. Mcllnnulil i Suwirnllui 3-6. 6-1.
6-4; K. C.. Warwlrfc < Au-lrnll.i) bt j.msunr it/.S.f 6-(l. 6-1
WOMEN'S Sr\r.lFS.i-14 lid: MKt

E. F. ('.ovlenons i -Vi-lrnllul hi M*!- M. E
rill/m in it I'limliiri 6.0. 6-4. Ml— K. K.
h«*mmrr iU.S.i l>l Ml— Chinn Urn Mmiui
F«iriii"~t* 6-4. h-L‘‘ MIm B. Hmcrnll
\u.irnllil lil c; rimnm iN./.l

li-2 7-3: ML— P. S A. 11on>m 'U.S.i
hi Mi— W. \t>nirh> IU.VI fi-4. 3-6.
I)-}. Mm J. I- Umw • \ir-irnlii,, bt Mi*s
r. \. Rr,«j. Ilj.s.1 6-5. ft. 4.

ftoxing

CHAJRLES FIGHTS

IN AUSTRALIA
Ralph Charles, of West Ham. is

lo ucicnd his Commoowealth
welterweight championship against
AubU'dliris Jett White in Brisbane
on Aug. 27. While is both light-
weight and welterweight chum-
piuu o l Australia.

CLAY FLOORED
Cassius Cluj, training lor his

fight with Jimmy Ellis next
Monday, was rtonrud three times
in two rounds of sparring with
bddie Brooks, in Houston. Texas,

report's Route r.

A powerful right sent Clay lo
his knees in the first round, in
(he second ho went down I rum a
short right and a left hook, and
despite hut protests, his iraincis

stopped the sparring.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BUWLS. — Mulilx C.D.A. fmir-.

C Brofld '~>i'nry. N.H.2. 6 p.m.l. L.R. \.
I ntern « \bcnfeciti.

CROQUET.—Hiirllnlhsm Open Oi ,-
.tho.

UOLF. LnqlLoh AniHI. Ch'ship (burn.
bain n Uerrowi; Mn.li«ii Am.ii. Ch'--hip
im \nilr.-w-i. vvcrai mimi. Ch'nnip
ISuolberndnwtll. Uniti-i -IS rml. I 'mrnt
ill. LsUliim A Si. Anno); W.ll. & H.U.

Mtiin-n's luirfiMltunal !"i»i-nl
Wnrpli nJiinl.

HOCKEY.—niiiiininh.ini L«r-; lllii^w ich
v Hurburnc. Wal-.i|| v Wulv6rli.i>iiii|.,n .

Itn.ul « Wiirri-lrr I'irkniL-V w in Uinll
T.C. . klnf’' N." lift Eififftn-UM.
LSWN tennis.—

•

.rani Sbi. Ill Mid-
Inftn IWn lUacMrn, Inirr-C.onnlir*:
Ldilhnurn.-. F rlnlnn-i.n-Sr.i. MjIVi-iii.
Miuili'.rii. Diiillilnh 5.i he rlnn. Minrlioi.l.
( mnbrH'i'. «wi'n : I •».! Imunn . Lr»ii|. i,
IrllWloiu. nr.thrliHir, Frinlim. AKt-
altiki- OtFlIenham.

srr.fc.IMVW EHIM< Lie. II,,. ,
<7 43»: Irli^lrr * Slmrirlil. W. ffnm v
Poc lb*.

YACHTING-'—Nlnl Sellouts Rcii.iibi
U'uiIiiimiiUii.

UCS IMPRESS IN

YOULL CUP
By CHRISTINA WOOD

University College School,
runners-up to Millfield in the
Clark Cup last week, beat
Rwpton venr easily when the
public schools competition for
I he Voulf Cup began on the
dusty hard courts at Wimbledon
yesterday.

They have two sound pairs in
Ranre and Smith and Fucsle and
Philip, and yesterday they beat
Repton very easily by two-nif,
each pair Inline only two games.
A Ynull Cup match comprising

twn doubles with a deciding
singles if nere«—ary ic the exact
opposite of the Clark Cup, in
which matches consist of two
singles and a deciding doubles if
ne« ewiry. Therefore, a school
with two wcll-h.ilanccd pairs is
most likely t» score this week^
and UCS look impressive.

Rugby, winners in )R5] and
I9SL went nut after a struagle.
bearen 2*1 by Bootham

Brarifield. Hampton GS. High-
safe and Shci borne a I? came
through two rounds, and F.ion,
the holders, play 1 heir first
match today against Wakefield.

Warwick surprise
Only four matches wrnt to a

deriding singles and the most
unexpected result whs Warwick’s
*1 Win five 1 St Edmund's. Can-
terbury. who did well Let week.

In the singles Saunders, an
American, raised Sr Edmund's
riones hv faking Ihe first set
against Shaw at 6-2; hut he be-
'’fime erratic and Shaw, safer
vviln his ground strokes and more
Hr* niyr m service, went on to
Win fvi fi-.^ fi-1.

V. M'rewiwry

?:”:!n eJ."S!r

ll.iih Imn hi Mur ilinrminh 2-1,
*

?n.l UP H, i, min in 6T RiinriT ».1>

tes ir

s-n: Hurrniv 1.1 -.n' \JSSiSSS
S^'T*** -’ni ™ -St

S. Dfhw-r ft-X. 7.5..nrwnn 1.1 m O'- n,.i,MI1I
a
rDr̂ „1

'^
Iwi, M *70: "sTcat ,Bn,£n“r\i i;-,,, it|"a
iRn-ltill hi .1. 1 i.„, jL^ lr.,VJ-
V*

^
'aV
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A
5?’''Y"«

1,1 illrthi

’kiinjssrdrar F -
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CRICKET’S

DIARY OF
REVOLT

JBy E. W. SWANT0N
T ORD’S 1946-1970, by

Diana Bait Kerr and Ian
Peebles (Harrap, £4), is

both the most important

cricket book to be pub-

lished for several years,

and also one of the most
readable.

It is the successor, of course,

to Sir Pelham Warner's Lord's

1787-1945 under the same im-
print, but the balance is neces-

sarily quite different, and the

writing crisper and less personaL

The arrangement come to be-

tween the authors was that while
Mr Peebles kept his eyes steadily
on the field, recording as be does
with his own sure touch for

character, the great games and
the players who have graced the
scene year by year. Miss Rait Kerr
accepted the wider brief.

Finns

CARAMBA'

FINISH

DECISIVE
By GINA HUNT

at Torquay

TAIN MACDONAL
x SMITH, the reigni

champion, saflin* Caramt

his new glass-fibre boi

won the second points ra

in the national Finn chai

pionship at Torquay yc

terday after lying secoi

for most of the way./

Violent wind-shifts soon af

the start gave competitors

headaches but the early w
finder. Australia’s Bui Hodt

in N.N. appeared to nave gi

boat speed oyer his rivals.

Hodder and Macdonald-Sn

overstood the first buoy and w
forced to reach for the mark v

the next three boats close asfc

A]as tair Currey, in Sharon,
David Howlett. a newcomer to

Finns, in Zarathustra, sa

through Macdonald-Smith s v

on the broad reach with Hoc

still ahead.

Hodder too high

A 10-degree wind-shift oa
second beat changed the of

once more, with the run and I

beat turning into a beam re

and close fetch- Hodder roun
the final marker ahead, but w
too high on the wind.

Macdonald-Smith. in comp
with Howlett and Currey. drop
to leeward and sailed very fas

the finishing line, the three cr

ing in that order.

Sunday’s winner, Richard &
was unable to emulate his fi

day success, finishing eigbta.
OVKRAXJj—-CarnmtW* it. Mat do®

SmlUi. lrchMOT). 1; inrainUKtra >D. H
lett. WanwJit 2- Sharon (A. Cur
Bwbflmi. S: Tequila «C Law. Thame
ft- N.N. iW Hodder. Australia), !

Canoeing

The cockpit

“It is the story," she. says, “of
a generation in which Lord’s has
been the cockpit of a revolution."

She takes us through the vast
changes, physical (in the look of
Lord’s and of St John’s Wood)
and in the fields of administra-
tion.

With the aid of recourse to the
MCC papers—to wbicb, incident-
ally. Warner also had special
access—Miss Bait Kerr records
the critical issues with rare
clarity and jndgment: the throw-
ing controversy, the death of the
amateur, ihe painful row over
South Africa and the voluntary
surrender of power by MCC to
Che Cricket CounciL
As the surviving author of

H. S. AJtham’s original A His-
tory of Cricket, it has been on
ray mind that

.

the fifth and last
edition went to press nearly 10
years ago. Reading this book has
completely ea«ed ray conscience.
The only snag is the price; have
costs really gone up more than
five times in a quarter of a
century?

EASY VICTORY
FOR EMUS LN

QUINCEY CUP
By A Special Correspondeal

Alan Emus steered Shrike !

to win the first Quince? C
points race, which opened t

international canoe champic
ship week at Hayling Isla

yesterday.
A Force Four wind from t

south gave good sailing con
tions for an Olympic-type com
;et in Hayling Bay, bat the
tide threw pjo a short, choppy s

which provided a severe test

seamanship for the 19 starters
Shrike Ul turned the windwa

mark one-and-a4iaif minul
ahead of Icarus, sailed by Gi
Biddle, bat was never scriooi
challenged and pulled stead
away to take the winning gun
two minutes.
Emas. with John and Gi

Biddle, will lead a strong Briti
team in the European champii
ship in West Germany in ft

weeks, and a determined attem
will he made to wrest "the til

from Sweden. . .

$& a.
-- - - V* SUdZe

i A. Ejnua ,RCC A) 1: Icarus IF.
BidMr. Herman Island SO 0: Dicry (J,
Biddle. B! SCI! «: BoWwdazztar
hfanioa. LouaRtaa SC) 4.

PAGE’S NEW CXUI
Jacko Page, the former 1

land scmm-nalf. who played
Bedford and Cambridge Uni
sity. is joimng Northami
where be will link up with
Wright, his partner in three
his four matches for England

GP 14 World Championship

IRISH CREW DICTATE
SHIFTY’ FIRST RACE

By FR.4.ISK CHAPMAN
light airs and perplexing wind shifts Irishmen I
Duffy and Ronnie Nichol, in Shalako, gained a

7 1-minute win in the first points race of the GP 14 Vi
Championship, at Thorpe

IN

Bay, yesterday.
They made a modest start, but

gained steadily after the port
rcacii- when the very broad star-
board reach to the lee mark be-
came a shifty beat
Second to finish were reigning

national champions David Owen
and Andy Coope. io Gwladys Too,who came out of the gate two-
thirds down and led to the first
mark ahead of Tony Holden in
Zippahcad. a ad the pathfinder
Andrew Read jn Dreuid.
Both Holden and Read took

turns as leaders on the first reachand both suffered as the wind
gradually backed 180 degrees. As
a good place generally requires
an arcurate start the race wassomelhing between luck and agamble, with the wind slowlybacking even as the pathfindercrawled away to start the race.

Morris leads
First out of the gate was Bill

but he beaded,

nnnrf.?L
1
k *tr"nl»r mid-stream

nondtidc. but off course towards
n
?-.u

huoy' He recovered to
nnisii lotn,

.•f
dv

?
u
r
prt by many to win the

Utln. John McWiiliam. in Trostan,
almost had t0 count this race as
his discard, turning 20th at the
first mark.

But. aided by the shift and also
bv ludicrously watching the tide
and dodging the holes in the newly
established south - easterly, he
climbed to a useFul sixth.

Three of the 11 Irishmen in an
entry of 64 finished in the top six.
Rest Performer of the eight from
farther afield, was Australian John
Trewm, 71th in April Dancer I[„
1ST RACK.—Sfialaho f P. Duffy.
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Cycling

ENGLAND LOC
TO KIRKBY TB

By DAVID SAUNDE&
The final linct-up for this s

Scottish Miljk Race which i

the first of its five stages
Glasgow today consists o
teams each of six riders
will contest the 500-mile e*

Although Czechoslovakia,
years team winners, and P<
wno provided the 1970 &
winner, are not - competing
time and the Belgians have
denly withdrawn, there is i
strong international field.

France. Holland, Italy
Luxemburg should produce
tough opposition for the
nations with the England
team probably having the
chance although Scotland’s
could provide some surprise
Three members erf the K

Cycling Club, John Clev
Geoff Dutton and Dong C
comprise half the England
squad. All three are in good
at the moment.

by Grant Thomas
Matthews and Steve Beech, •

making his international •

they could well produo'.,
overall winner and possibi.'-
tbe team victory as well 1

' mUt», S<mb« Z uoraorrm >-

ArtiroHlli-l«vea. 95 miles. -S'
rtbtindiir, 1 1): DunroimliWj
92 mll«. - Steye ft iFrWW1

,
^

Hanrtlngton-Dumrrlns. 1 02 mils. V
1

tSutur£j. Ill- Dumfries. Ayr^/r .

v

CROQUET
GH'SHIP

_
R. A. Gndbr

\Mpolns. sort ju. Stride 4 S'
Louainfcn + 35

. +S.
J- BoHM.rV

Aporn^
_
si-: U-cli

M/Grrald'vvimatnS
1

-‘la. "V
m tri+ 2 + 21: K. F. Wwlte bl^+ 24: W. de 8. PricluriJ^S+ ia. +35: J. a. MeirtWi. 1

. M. C. Prlrflnrd +34. +5Vl
wliull M u~ n uaMw +1 *v

u. m. C. Prlchnrd +34. -r<
.VvInII bt Mrs D. «««». +1
B. Llirvil-Prait bt A. V.+ 9: E. C. Tyrwhlti-Oivk* *
+ 23. +aa.

U.S. BASEBAU",
AMERICAN S

Vantoo, J. Chicago While. SO* \ ,
Mllwiuku Brcvvfri-S . S«*0B| •»

£.—wuhbiaqioD Senators *:--a i

TwIoh 3—-Kuo"»" City BjMJl ? >v
.Tigers 2 i& 4-3>—BaliH^TL,, s,
OaEland AditeUee 5— tV
3. ciesciuDd Indians 1- . *„i» >.NATTOMaL LCE.-r^-hSeiir :
8. New ^orK Mels Jr—pitty"1.4

3. Lns Aocudr-I Dodaf" .? E *,

CWsago Cub# H. MoptnjUjt

,

Sua FraiK-ticn cunu 5. ’r; i

4 i* 3-4W—OncMrf RtolB'
Pnrim D 1 2nd V^undtar. hphUadelrtita A ’

l* 7-10). ' "
K
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S* edricits splendid
v3l57 KEEPS SURREY
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By B. L. HOLLANDS at the Oral
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S 157 a2ainst Middlesex could

,;?

W!
'-f‘^

ha™7 h®ve come at a more opportune
,

=
-

; .c .

moment for him and for Surrev at the Oval
:

'->
: ;‘r^'esterday. It was the making of Surrey's total

' ,i°
r e,ght vvickets declared, which left

-c.‘" Je “. 4/
.

runs and °°e bonus point behind on
; -t:

:V; ;
u"5t innings.

' jVOI^ diSC5plined ’ mature innings—his best since
e made 195 not out against Somerset on the eve or the
“ Jf a®“n* Pakistan—should put Edrich in fine

.
-tue inr the first Test
.'gainst India on Thursday
t Lord’s.

*>i 'frith was the heart and
-

. .. instance of Surrey’s innings.
•

:
they were to get anywhere

.
*

' iear the 400 runs and six
... ;

onus points for batting
-... •••‘ored by Middlesex, Surrey

! ?eded someone to direct
7d sustain them.
Who better than Edrich, cap-

. .
• in on this occasion, to play

, le pari? So it seemed and so
• lurried out.

- At first Edrich look care nf him-
HI and let the runs take raru
themselves, batting more than
? I0?!! f°r hk fi r«t 50 made

• ft of JD4.

V Centory stand
--^£1 After Edwards had none in the

Vs 10th overj Roope displayed

I \>Y hr combination of applira-
* ' I » " «nd concentratioo a s Edrich.

fore Middlesex saw the back oFmp r-
D
i,5oope a"d Edrich added J221,1

* t 10 “‘nules for the second
?lc0L

Oi I\| Partnership took the Sur-
v •i' Jotdl to 335 for two wickets

p. ,
fne 46th over, just the sprins-

* \ .ird from which to tackle those
bonu* points. They failed in

' attempt but only by seven
• is. their totai being 293 for six

sets after 85 overs.

Srmma InnInn.

M n,,t •»*« 7M. J. RmiMi. n'll mil , . . n

Tniitl inn nlfcTj “ g
SJURneV—.Plixi Innlnn.

•J. M tdrlrh, c 1 Uni.i-. t» l.">~ ...151M. 1 r-lwgrus. c Hln.i. I. j{
V

- r
.
Smith, b l‘«>hn «.i

u n u
i-h

C * "1111. 'I rtiiii. II*3. R. Dlten> ffinma-i. r Radieiei e,_ .. _ l> I itli’hmiin VI
,

A; h Tllmu- «.iIniikluim A.Um. , Sm.ih. U lilnus ‘‘O
L'*r»o. n'ii itui hi

P. I Pn 'ncl

.

b I'MhanitHiiJ""]
"

t.Mrm ib B. in 4. mi. ni, Si 16

Tlil.il ft nil. drri .j',*

«--o» i-uw. 6

-

2M. a-ssi.
'*

'*^•1 JT-.l-bO-n: jnn„ 1.1-6.
25-? : ",

1

,
.
lrk L-Hihiiim 16-1-

69- : II. nui- %>.a.9a.s: I’-.nn is-1-53-1: r i'ilhpr«ir>in- O- 5-0-3-

1

Rnnn« Imlnl.: Surirv ). Mnl.llr-»« «.
Lmnim; R. * J. UnirM-ir.

Vhile Storey and Edrich were
;
in? 4o For the fifth wicket in
3vers, six bonus points seemed

just within Surrey’s reach. ATlei^
wards the chase for runs cost
lnlikhab his wicket at 29^ and it
was then a question of how near
Surrey would get to the Middlesex
total.

Edrich was seventh out at 0*7,
following a few bumpers from
John Price, which he Hid not srpm
to relish. When the eighth wi« krL
loll at 355 Edrich declared, leaving
Middlesex with IP minutes'
batting.

Umpire Langridge would have
none of a confident appral fur
Ibw against Russell in the first

over of the .second innings and
Middlesex finished with nine runs
without loss— a lead of Sfi,

Murray, rhe Middlesex wicketkeeper, is so near
yet so far from making a remarkable diving catch.
Edricn, the England and Surrey batsman, was not

out and went on to make a century.

WDIANS WELL PLACED
ON SPINNERS' WICKET

By Di J. RUnVAGUK at BournrmoulH
HE Indians, 542 for five at one stage, were bowled out
yesterday for 564 but, with the pitch yielding spin,

ir lead of 166 gave them a strong advantage over Hamp-
shire. Batting again for the

RANCIS FLAYS
WORCESTER
By CBRAX.B PAWM8

at Worcester

second-wicket stand of 154
veen Francis and Saviile

. . ?d the way for Essex to gain
'
'batting points at Worcester
erday, Francis making an
essivE century-

though thn later batsmen
-.SSled against Carter and
ler. Essex managed to reach
spectable 321. Worcestershire,
with nearly two hours to bat,

-"-pd with extreme caution in

easing their lead to 117 with
* wickets in band,
rancis had some narrow— - ipes. notably against Carter

, Slade, but he deserved his

1 i fortune, for he was always
\ 1 U iog for runs. His 315 indudnd

ouudaries. By enntrast Saviile,

. lent valuable support in an
,» - iigs of B5, remained in the

1 1V i’ground.
It- “ ien Francis was out to a fine

g catch coe-banded by
->ck, two more wickets fell

;lv before lunch was taken
34 for 4.

In command
erwgrds . the fast bowlers
In command. Carter main-

d bis pare over a long .spell

te si* for 110. Holder bowled
ly well with wretched luck,
np the edg of Boyce's bat

.
almost ludicrous regularity.

: Ni tbs, too. looker! distinctly at

iut dabbing away and occa-
tly producing- a majestic off-

1 i
* be made a characteristic

• iseful 36, leaving Essex only
ort of the Worre.ster total.

en Worcestershire went in

after tea they soon lost

son, deputising for Headley,
indisposed.

aer and Ormrod viewed the
ite F-wx bowling with sus-

, Turner taking 75 minutes
ire his first XI runs. For
d, recently out of Form,
ti was uno erst amiable, yet
d scored 35 of Worcester.
74 for one by tb* dose.

STERSHIflE. rir«*
__

InBiinF:
- 4fVTrrHi5»r IOT .

a-OtiF-ir. B7.
p» 78i.

Sqema *n"'r9“
Ttarmr. net our Sf
Burnt, c T^yiar. b Ikiyr* ... J
PwiTOl. not mil
•:«lra.t fib 1. w 1. ob S» *

"oljl <1 wkll 1*
if wfrBLM-. 1-8-

last half hour, Hampshire
scored 25 without loss.

It must be a long time since
Hampshire's attack depended so
much on spin. Apart from
White's early success on Satur-
day, the Indian wickets were
shared by Worrell,- four for 102,
and O'Sullivan, five for 316.

Most of the day's cricket was
shaped by Mankad r

s determination
to make a big. score and clinch
his place in the Teat side. Or the
tourist*’ front-line batsmen, only
he and Baia were hitherto with-
out a century to their names,
A characteristically slow pitch

and Mankad's ambitions made for
a pretty tedious morning’s cricket-
From 45 overs, thu Indians added
onJy 70 to Saturday’s score of flfl

for two. Mankad, in this time,
went from 36 to 74.

Added sparkle
The one wicket lost, midway

through the session, was that of
Sardesai. Pulling at O'Sullivao,
be wa s caught at mrd-wicket.
Vishvanatb's entry added some
sparkle.

The new ball was taken shortly
after lunrh, but to no avail. The
attack was soon back in the hands
of the fpinners, Worrell and
O’Sullivan, a left-hander from New
Zealand who Is qualifying by
residence.

Mankad reached Ms )00 in five
and half hours and then decided
he had done enough to establish
his claims. An adventurous sweep
off Worrell restilled in a lofted
catch to mid-wicket,
Warlekar made immediate at-

tempts to raise the scoring rate.
His 20 run? were well made,
Vishvanat.h did not exactly gallop
along, but he was neat and attrarv
tive In his methods. Apart from
a difficult return chance, his third
century of the tour was a flawless
innings.

tuhtM 7 19B

BOWLING
TRIUMPH
BY BORE
By MIKE STEVENSON

At Sheffield

()N a grey day at
Sheffield, during which

representatives of
Sheffield United and the
Yorkshire County Cricket
Club discussed the future
of cricket at Bramall Lane,
Yorkshire and Gloucester-
shire managed to provide
play of only limited enter-
la inmen t.

That Gloucestershire scored
jl more runs (276 for nine at
lhe close), than had Yorkshire
on Saturday, for the loss of one
wicket fewer, did not seem to
enliven proceedings.

7 lie aura of oddity thut over-
buna rhe cricket was first apOHrent
with the failure of rhi|j|i Sharpe.
Yorkshire's principal cutrlmr, and
Hiib.ird Hutton, thf-ir principal
bnwlrr, la arrive brrore 12.30. the
latlc-’s rnr having broken down.
The day was a triumph for

Mil hart Bore, whose exirllcnt re-
turn of «ix for 63. whirled hy
mraito nf slow medium cutters as
uppiiNCd to his former leit-arm
seam bowling, was a career best.

Canny start

Gloucestershire's start was
canny to the point q[ outright
mean nos: 39 runs came In
the Hr si hour. Nfchnlls was out
shortly before lunch and aftrr the
interval Knight batted attractively
before both be and Milton were
dismissed by Bore- Milton's 54
had occupied a dour three and a
half hour!..

Procter was caught in the gully
after some glorious cover drives
and Bissex played some pleasant
strokes, and ran between wickets
with great enthusiasm. Yorkshire
managed to contain a late on-
slaught by Brown,
lOOKPHIRg.—FI^I iMiMgl

„
255

ifrtmiT* 67; 4-B9, Bniwn
4-*7 1.

CI.OLtES'fKnSHinE-—HFInn
r. Miltnn, b Ror* 54
It. B. NicJin|)». r Shnrpr. b Bore ... 27
It. D. V, Koiphr. r HnIkki. h Bnir 51
M, J. PmHfr. C l*Mtn«lt. h NlrHoNim 22
M, r>m Kill 56
j. Sullivan, i h Hmtnn .

.',5

- V S. Hr»w»- r Wlctiohnn. h Hrw« it
H. noi mu 15
.1 B. Mnriimoi*. r Cniw. h Burr ... O
ID, J. Vti*y*r. c Bnjr-iH. b Born ... 4
J, t>«vrv, not roil O

Eetrn. ib 6. lb b. nb 4. w H 17

Glamorgan collapse

after run out
By ROBERT OXBY „i Northampton

AN cv
x?
n

'm« stand ^tween Mushtaq and Steele for

rt««
Northamptonshire^ kept the match againstGlamorgan delicately poised at the County Ground.Northampton, yesterday. Northamptonshire, 28 behind on

tnn^nrst inning, lead by 58

The scoreboardwith eight second-innings
wickets in hand.

,
A controversial incident dur-

ing ihc afternoon, in which
Lyons, the young Glamorgan
batsman, wns run out in peculiar
circumstances, was a factor in
Glamorgan's unexpected col-
lapse, after reaching 250 with
only four wickets down.

In the first half of the day,
Glamorgan, and Fredericks arid
Majid in purtirular, produced a
masterly batting performance.
Fredericks, after losing Alan Jones
at 90, scored M3 out of 155 in two
hours 20 min. He departed,
stretching forward to Swinburne,
having struck a six and 13 fours.
With Majid and Lewis together

and the Northants bowlers unable
to iwtkc an impression, Giamorgnn
seemed destined for a huge total.
The 200 came off 5fi overs, and
even Lewis's departure to a catch
behind the wicket seemed unlikely
to disturb them.

Remarkable incident

After Walker went the same way
at 260, there rame the remarkable
incident which caused arguments
both on the pitch and around the
ground. Majid. AS. struck the hall
for a single, and the return went
scurrving towards the mid-wicket
boundary.
Cook qhased it and disappeared

among tbe chairs and cars on
the ring. Lvona, the other bats-
man. turned to congratulate Majid
on hfs century, as the ball was
returned to the other end. Sud-
ricnly the wicket was broken and
Lvons had to go. Tbe bull had
not rrossod tbe boundary after all.

5nKTHA.VP,—rlnt Umbra* : -u
66. W*M* 57; CardlB 5-74i7

Sri-mB InnInn
.}• Tint, h Willi., nn iq

V; nnt mu
Mbiwmnst Molignimoil, nni out * *i«

Fa ira* (b 2. „b 41 6
Tlilnl 12 H-kHJ “ u|

F»U dT wlchvta; 1-24, 2-51.
ct.4.uoncAN—rim broii**

A. Jrrar*». r John*, b Swlnburor 24
?; V. £!!",rnSk"’ Jbw. 6 SwinburDK M

J- Khan . c johnvon. b Lrr . . lgo
»' uR - tu

r!!' 1'- c b MiiVitaq 2n
S’ V* C Jobnaoi. b SfHr Xk

. J_ U'nrw. run out «\

i
F

. cW. jMnn. cJnhnaon, b Cruiap H
A. F. rorrtlf. t rill, b srrajd .. .. i3
R' V npvnnHI*. e Conk, b Crump 5U. J. SlKMUi'-rd. nni i*ul ........ 2D. L. Wlllinim. b Crump o

F.ixra* ib 3, lb A. oh J» 10

Total .Tag-.;
Pall of wkkrtii; I -BO. 3-153, 3-334,

4-

^30. 5-256, 6-271. 7-371. 8-287,

5-

’QO.
Bowihm: Li*r 20-1 -74-1 : Wntt« 13JS.

JB-O; Crump IB-1-46-3: fiwinbiirnr 15-
6^4 r-2; Mushtaq 7-0-45-1: 5 tool* 11-4-

Hnmui pta: Nnrthanl* 6. Glanutruan 7.

_ Umpire*: O. W. Herman A W. E.
Phdllpftbn

.

After a long argument,
Glfimnrgan were given another
run. which brought Majid his 100.
but off the next ball he gave a
catch behind th e wicket. After
that, Glamorgan collapsed, add-
ing only .T6 for the remaining
four wickets, being ail out for 292
in the flGtb over. The last seven
wickets fell for 42.

Whon Northunts batted again
Williams quickly removed Crump,
caught at slip at 24, and TaiL
17. who gave further glimpses of

S
romfec, appeared to play on.
leele nna Mushtaq took the score

to 80 far two bv the dose.

TwibI iB wk»«»
Full of uHi-kct* : 1-64. 2-141, 3-141.

4-167. 5-22B. 6-244. 7.270.
2-276.

RnflnF pi<; Ynrka 3, C'»* 5.

Iimptr**; B, J. Ginrut A A. E.
R6o4n.

SUSSEX FORCED
TO FOLLOW ON
By HENRY CALTHOKPE

at Hove
The depleted Sussex side did

not bat well against Leicester-
shire and wore dismissed for
2.-.O. Following on 1B6 behind
they made four for no wicket.

In the first 70 minutes of the
day Leicrkler took I heir score to

41B for right declared, The pitch
at the sea end took a Tair amount
of spin, although only slowly,
while Illingworth Uept his fast
howlers uncrating for most of the
lime at lhe other.

Sussex were given a good 'fart
by Green i«l gc and Mnrlcv. 20. a
left-hander playing in his first

championship game. They scored
iH. In 100 minutes at the crease
Morlcv got well behind the line
and plated straight.

Slower opening
Without Mike Buss the opening

stand was slower than is usual for
Sussex, but Grernidge batted ex-
tremely well and made 62 before
he was caught off bat and pad
sweeping at [Hingworih.

Later Parks and Grelg also

reached their half-»e«iturics with
some handsome stroke*. It was
Crete's first 50 since Jnm* 5. Tony
Buss, who injured his jhiinib liga-

ments on Saturday, did not baL

I PICESTenSHIHB Mm* InnliMM
B. Dndlmiftn. r Clf-nvr*. h Jn-hl ... 71
J. F. ^IMlr. c Cf»lu. Ii ... 85
M. F. .1. Nnrmiin. t Crrni. 6 JimIiI 55
C- InniAn. mn nut lO
B. DHvl-nn. b J».bl . 33
*R. IlltnaunrUi. «• UnlHIb- b Jn*ht 75
R. W, Tnl, hnid. b Cir^la b Bpi-nii'r 60

B. n. Mikrn/i*. nor mil 20
P. M. Xirinqrr. c mb. » Jiwhl ...

tili.n ib 5, Ib 6, nb lOl ... 21

TulBl <R wkt*. <t<n .1 416
F4II Iff Mh4rw: J1-132. 2-178. 3-198.

4 3-34 V. 1.-391. 7 .SOU

Bifi
3-141.
8-370.

ESSEX—.rir»t Innings
. ESmanS^s. b Rnld^F _ .J
rnncis. r wllporl b Oittr 115
vlll*. e Wilcwv. h C4Ftrr ... 65
n Flslchrr. b GifTon] 1

»lor. b 12
. h Unrier f>

,vrr. Ibw. b Cnrt-r 52
r r liUTnn*. h C7«r*«r 4
Robb*, e Bnlrfnr, b Gifford 56

»*l. h Cnrf*r 5
,
B*1 nut 15

vlrni (b 2, Ib 12. Bb 5l ... 19

321
2-174.

5.21*. 6-337- 7-254-

•’Oil

f wirhrlaj J.-S0, jy.7.4. 5.^7|.

u: Holder as-R-BB-B: Carter M.
rCOMvdr* 8-3-25-0) Gifford

5,2; Staitn 8'l-o6-0*

« pta: Worn* TO. Ksw 8

ti: J. 7. r.r«n* * A. Jvpron.

ELAND V WALES
ttwinid won br 260 runs

Firot Irmkw: 730 'Dlnrro

uftv 35». SetPW lunlqos; 310-

iftrlth 55i.

r|r<t imifnor ' 84 (Mofttrith

O'Pinrim 4-W'-
|onbin*

. h Vlnufrlfk . .

't!i>m« 6 n'Rlontaa ..

;*-U r Rrl'h. h MwttPilh

in." nui put

_pc 'r Punt, b Montaiih
ST'r U2»m. b Mnplrllft

HAMOgtffRF.
GilliRt SO

Srtwirt |R*1*|I
R. A. Rlrh«nb, not nut 71
R, V. Lrwu. rot out 14

Total (no wVt* 23
INPIA.—Flrot liMinaa

Cavn^Lqi. c LIvtim*lnn>.
h 0*f?ulll**n ___ . . j. 53

A.- 4. «4in. e O'SuUhwn. h Wiifl* ...
. V- Mjnkurl. r GIIIIbI. h WorrrII ...109A. .

D. N. HynlrMi. t HtiMfr,
h O'VHlIlvan 12

G. R. VlMbv*nn!fi. st SrpnliRn-nn. b
O'SiiTUvri, j;-

•A. L. lViijrMr. h Porn'll 20
E. D. Sullsar, r Rirlmnti. b Wnrrpll 5
S. t>n* -Lir4*ihnvRn. c bfROb-nvni. b

O'Sullivan 7
tp. Krfvhrtnmurthy. c A h O’Sullivan 2
D. Gnidnitrnj. r G hilar, b Worrrll ... A
E. A, S. I’ravnni. aa( eu> 7

Fxtrs* (b S, tb 4, w 1, nb TOi IT

Tnl1,1 ..364
FaH Of wirkata: 1-13. 2-97, 3-135,

4-243. 5-304. 6-342. 7-342, B-343.
9-353-

Bow-UJM : HTilli 21-10-46-1: Hnlilar
23-5-57-0: Worrell 49- II- 1 02-4: O'AiiIm-
vnn 54 -4-1B-1 16-5: Richard* 5 -3 -8 -O:
Tumar 5-1 - 1 9-0.

limpfroa: a- E- F“W * H- VarnoM.

WARWICK
HUMBLED
BY PITCH

By JOHN A1A50N
at Glastonbury

SOMERSET, grateful that
the toss of the coin

gave them first use of a
dusty, crumbling pitch,
bowled Warwickshire out
twice in four hours to win
by an innings and 94 runs
at Glastonhury yesterday.
Warwickshire, who have led

the championship for a month,
were dismissed fnr 95. having
started the day at 52 Tor no
wicket in their first innings. They
folkmrd-on IK* behind and were
all out for 69.

Cricket in the cirrumslanros in
which Warwickshire were a«kcd

j

to hat was a mockers" at least
! at Ltirio sheer chanre i« a known
unknown factor. Yesterday hat-
ting .skill was a poor relation.
The umpires, Mrs.srs Wight

and -In tieman, were not. after all.

premature in reporting the con-
dition of this pitch to Lard'*.
Extreme lift, variable bounce and
a crumbling top are words
which must recur in captains' and
umpires' post-match reports.

Close's catches
Having offered sympathetic

reasons for Warwickshire's hat-
ting catastrophe*, three other
points need to be made: Cart-
wrieht 142-27-o7-fl) scarcely bawled
* loose hall for four hours: Close
cauRht beautifully; Warwick
shire, second time, batted poorly
The rollickin'* reply °f Satur-

day evening >52 run* in 50
minutes without loss' was soon a
fading memory in the pre-lunch
period. Moseley. 2-~. was soon
amnnp the wickets, the first fail-
ins at 57.

Some oft run* later, and 10
minutes before the interval- Bur>
cess bowled Gibbs to end the first

innings in which the remarkable
Cartwright bowled nine succes-
sive maidens, taking three
wickets for no runs. Moseley hod
four for 10 in 57 deliveries.

With Whitehou.se departing to
the first ball of the second inn-
ings.. and Jameson not scoring
either, no wonder Kanhai swung
a frenzied bat for 21 of the first

22 runs. It could not last—and did
not
Mike Smith and Tbadulla, the

latter undefeated in both innings.
For. all told 90 minutes and 12
runs, resisted Cartwright and the
eager Moseley better than most
But in such conditions, no one
was the winner really.

SOMERSET.—Pint ImUrmal 358
(O'Kfi-ITf 58; Glbtx 4-591.

WARWICKSHIRE—Fin* Mnlnpa
A. Jaiornon, Ibw. b Mosclrar 33
WhuchQui-e. hjMotrtry 2«

R B. Kantal. c Clow*, b Motrlnl ... IP
M. J. K. FntiUi. c Cln««. h CnrlwiHiiM
II. L. Ami-*. C CJa»r. b Mn-rlry ...

E. E. H-mm mu*, c Clmc,
b C»rt**ri*M

K. Ibadull*. nni out
X. M. McVirkpp, b Crftwrlnht
•tA. C. Smlih. b Bur*r«»
S J. Rnnsr. c Bwh lmwi. b Bniw-w
L, R. GtbIK. b BurTIF-x

Bttra* Oh 5. nb 3}

48 -4 own. Total 95
Fall of wlrkFta: 1-57. 2-68. 3-75.

4-75- 5-78, 6-7B. 7-78. 8-83, Ml.
BoWtiiM: MnjrtFS 1 7-4-32-4; Bun,FM

4.4-1-26-3; Cartwrfnbt 22-15-14-31
0'K»‘Da 3-1-18-0.

SMtnd laalniH
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County Week Lawn Tennis

Surrey women put

Warwick to flight:

Notts merits task
By LANCE TEVCAY

pjESPITE the roanj’ permutations, that are possible
L/ regarding prospects in County Week, it was obvious
from the start at Devonshire Park, Eastbourne, yesterday

Surrey

The details
MEN

J A 3nm<>«aii. C Carrwrtaht.
b Ma-rli-y O

*
,

Wliliabnii-c. c Tailor, b -MomIit 0
. B. Kanbai. c Cinremi.
b e«nv»rtoiu at

»
D. L. Ami—. F Tnrfor- b MoMtajr ... 1
E. E- HFmmlniw, e R«blnM»n.
b C^rtMTipht O”

•tA. C^Tmfth. V"cio**,
. b "CaViwriaht *

tkwtii’aa&t.rrr.- s
Extras tlb 1. w 1. nb 3) *

Total — 69
Fall nf wtcKFts; 1-0. 2-14, 3-22.

4-52. 5-35. 6-53. T-37. 8Htl. B-63.

Rnvrllna: Mn-rtrj 10.1-0-36-4: C«n-
wrieht 20-12-23-9: Bora*11" 10-6-6-1.

Sranniwat 16pl«, Warwtrba 4
Urnplras; P. Jakrman A P. 8. Wight.

Brian Bolus, who scored his first century of the season.

PATIENCE PAYS BOLUS
WITH CENTURY

By REX ALSTON at Maidiione

TN a day lacking incident and excitement, Nottingham-x
shire built up a formidable 380 for five for a lead of

341 at Maidstone yesterday, but with a short third day
Kent should have little

I he scoreboard

r-c C^lhniin. b MwiliVlji'

mil mil
rnijiu-m. h Duflfy -
*16 3> -

...~B6
3-40.

,b s'.sa. !»« 8-»°-

ToM|

And-rvm

IV. G. O'Neill ifc "B- Car-

V.U. CLUB _ K.O.j7>-y'

.*'rmirt hr M «•"<-

BETTING OFFICE
The Nottinghamshire County

Cricket dub have acrecd to the

opening or a betting office an the
famous Trent Bridge ground as

an experiment until the end of
the season.

WHXTS WARMS UP
Bob Willis, tile England fa*t

bowler, begins light training nn
Saturday after recovering from
tha back injury which has kept
him out of the Surrey side for
four weeks,

MINOR COUNTIES
Ai Worklnotrm: Cuitibrfl-od 120 A 71

IJ. V*fl Gfjovaii 7-24i. NarUnimhrrl*nd
10B 4 93-0- N»|41*wmlv*rl«B«t W6R t»s

10 wtekeu.
At Nnrthwhfi: Dartiam 257-8 dw A

78.7-6 Arc Gr»Frvwmrri "Si CJuv-hlrr
ISO IF- Mi!Ict| 76. Old 4-541 ft 246-9
fS. W"*”!. >{, H«Lvil| 5bi- Drawn.

Al Hrl'lnn: Eerkrfilre 19B-8 dec. Com-
wa*l 1 1 2-3.

M Mnnobi^tFr: .
law* 31 tM. Cf',‘IP' r

7-fii * 56-4- Yortui 255-5 dec fi .

Jonno'i 57 not, J, WondfDrd 53. N.
Smith 94i.

Al Bedford: 229 iG. Jnnvil 50.
D. York 5-49). ihmp^Ir? 117-2.

2nd XI COMPETITION
At BDurrwrillr

;
fAhw w

65 not. F. l>ninginii 6<s>*. vijr»i<n
137 >5 iA. A. Gord'>H 71 « -"i.

At CoIIlBnheBi: iv*ir«PJfl»its 167
5qit44fo 5-4pi. >«m 1 10-4-

H-4I6.
.A. Him
flnrtK'Fjr

92

«n

Rat*linn: J*nm« IB-'t-TH-u:
15- 1- 1

*, *0! I.FCiR 25-2-M4-0:
26-4-Sh- 1 1 Jialij 33 -.'.-11-86

-

6.

SLUtSIA—Dm IiiuIm**

C7. A. firFFiilil"i«. u Toll hio-i-
h I Ulnaworm

J. II. M'ltlpjr hi T'llrhHril.

I* lllinHWilli It is
K. li. BiilllF. 6 Mi'kmulr .

°
1 J. M. rnrl>«. r llljiwitirlh.

h MrKF|i*|e M
A. W. nmio. c * h fiinFiF Si

P. J. Qi«vr>. Ibw b !Mrkpi?ciB ... <

•M. G, GfllRili. h lllfnpwnrtb 10
,t. A. Sfl<M*. c A h BnFiirrr ......... »
j, SdHrtFFr. f IlMimwnrUi. b SrFFlF 3
U, .fo*nl- nni n;it

J*

A, Bus*, alt*, hurl . ... . .
»

flint ih 4. fh 2. W 1. nb 5* 13

7g-S nvpr*. ThIhI

Tflll nf 1-64. 2.70.
4. 1 14. 3-186. firin'?. 7-209.

9-230.
Rifwllnn; MrKFnFir 19-11-93-5: Si,F««;r

m-4-14-i: Rlri.Fn»h«tv 1I-S-7I-0:
lllinqwnrtb -

6 -0-25 -0: 8*»F|« J 'l.n 9-2.

SrniRlt Innlnn

H. A Ct**nnl|l». nm mil

j
" D. M»HO. not mil

Tnnl inn tAU
Rihiii* pla: Shwft 5. W" 9-

Hmnlnff: H. Bird * W. I.. Budd.

. 350
3-105.
8-22S.

SCHOOLS CRICKET
MpMltlathm' A«t»'S. Fliirw 181 >6(1

||„ n. HiiqhF* 173». r.XFf rr 83.

jifHpnn lEwiti fis Mfi-Hii. Miff 199-3.

*IE*Tmnnn FBSTIYM — HFBrwnml
Bil-Srt, 5»bHftl,* pl-li AMtAhJiatpiF
i"!. Klnii Faltinril'*. flolti ITB-fi;
Abhi^BhFlrnF 104. SflljIlM 107-J;
ktnn ijUmnl't. *a»h 170-8(1. Itanr-

w nnH p.l-T,
HrA'Alc 9fh "nfi-o "If--, Irltlnl Sib

701-6 mi Hfi4i,|ti

Btrtni Hr
M'*t*tj iP"r

BOWLS
1 'jl-H'. < 1J^. lit,

I

difficulty in drawing on this

pitch.

Bolus’s first century of the
season was a display more of
concentration than of his nat-

ural skill. His partnership with
Hassan, 66, had added lo5 for

the fifth wicket before Hassan
stashed a catch to second slip.

Nottinghamshire, 4fl for no
wicket overnight, made fair pro-
gress for half an hour before
Frost, aiming to mid-wicket, was
ibw to the promising Elms, Inci-
dentally. when did we last see
fast loft-arm over the wickflt
opening the attack at both ends
fur both sides.

Soon Shepherd and Wooitner
were operating at a brisk med-
ium but getting nothing out of
this placid pilch. The batting was
rest ruined, and was even more
lacking in character after Harris
had given Shepherd a sharp catch
at second slip.

Bolus soldiers on
Bolus has been having a. poor

season, and wa5 struggling to

regain bis touch. H? soldiered
on, first with Smedley, who mis-
timed a honk, and then till lunch
with a subdued Sobers.

In the afternoon. Elms gained
a much prized scalp when he beat
and howled Sobers, but Kent
plugged a wav. and Hassnn helped
Bolus rase Nottinghamshire into
the lead. Bolus had already made
hip highest score, of thp season
before rain, a phenomenon tbeso
days, caused an early tc9-

Hassan attacks

The rain soon passed awny and
Notts added a further 50 in an
hour before it returned briefly.

Hassan made a few
_
attacking

strokes and Bolus’s timing was
gradually coming back after five

and a quarter hours of unremitting
toil.

Kent's howlers have had a frus-

trating timn, with spin not biting

anrf genuine pare unavailable, hut
.Shepherd did a tremendous job
r,r lontainnie.nt with 55 overs In

Hip day and Elms, with three
wickrts. had a -‘uiressful first

m<Dih of the season.

Jailing^.' 239 (JobmuoKENT.—Tint
551.

NOTTS.—Flnrt luting*
M. J. Harr!*, p. 5hrplKOl. b Woolmer 45
(J. Front, ihw. b fnr»« p.o
V. J. SoircHry. o Wo

, 29
Voilotrr, b 5h-Dhorf 37

j. n . nniu*, nor mil 127
-G. S. Sober*, b tint* 31
H. Kautftn. e NlrhnlU. b Elm* ... 66
R. A. While, hoc out »4

huiraa lb 4. Ib 8. Mb 91 gl

Toni (5 wklel 580
Fell nr wlAHt: 1-71. 2-81, 3-135.

4-203. 5-538.

Bonus pis: Xmt 4, Nona 5.

llfliplm; W- E. Aliev * a- G. T.
WHrtFbnMl.

£2,500 BONUS FOR
TEST SERIES

New cash prizes worth £2.500
will be awarded In the three
Test matches hetween England
and India. The awards, pre-
sented by Ravi Tffckoo. chairman
of GJoblik Tankers Ltd., have
benn agreed by rtte Test and
County Cricket Board and the
Indian Cricket Board.
The awards are: £500 to the

winning tram in each match: £250
to the team having the best over
rate during the aeries; £350 to the
team having the. best run rate per
100 hails during the series: and
£250 to the player from each side
who has Eivert the most enjoyment
to spectators during the series.

Jti the event of a drawn match,
the award money will be added
to the next Test match, If nil
three arc drawn, the award will
be divided and added tn the
awards for the best over rata and
best run rate.

TODAY'S CRICKET
Bnnmunnnlh (11-5.30 ar 61: Humnhtre
r India.

Bcrtwi 1 11-5.50 or 61: nrrhv* « Lnnrv,
M*IJmflw (11-4-30 nr 3i; Kfm t Nolle.
NorthrrunUMi II T .,10.5.30 or 61:

Nnrflwnil* v Gbmoniiiii
Tl*f. 0;'l,r '11-5-30 or 61: Surrey v

MuMlmnc,
Hm> ill-S.30 nr 6 ): Suvk v Lrlca.
Wnrm<rr it 1.30-5 or 5,301; Wore* v

F.HPV.
ShrnirMI 111-3.30 Dr 6 >; YPrt,s v GJn*.

litf-S CO»ir.—OimiiFluro r
N!*rfA*i*f«. Bonrnevtlfc iCidburr',!

:

IViitoIiI, v Laic*.

„Jtf,N02L coyNmw^-jFifN school:
5ra» * ShroMMr*.

_
H-IMoo : Cornwall v

Krrt-j. Old Tratlord: Lanes * Vorhs.

ENGINEER HITS

ENGUSH BEST
By HENRY BETINGTON

at Buxton

Farokh Engineer 'led Lanca-

shire out oF trouble with a fine

innings of 141, his highest score

in England, at Buxton yester-

day.
Lancashire started disastrously-

Ward, at last finding a pitch witi)

pace and bounce, operated formid-
ably downhill to a duster of dose
catchers who soon helped him
remove Wood and rilling..

Buxton, swinging the ball away
from the ieft-haaded Lloyds,
eventually induced miscalculations
from both, but some handsome
Strokes by SneJIgrove eased the

crisis. He once took four succes-
sive fours off WCIkins and perished
trying to hit over the top.

Lapses in Held

Derbyshire then paid dearly for
lapses which gave lives to Engineer
(twice I and Bond at the start of
their partnership. They added 100
jo 90 minutes.
Bonus points, which had seemed

an unlikely commodity earlier,

now began to accrue with regu-
larity and Engineer’s century,
which included 13 fours, duly ar-

rived in two-and-a-quarter hours.

Not until the stand had
stretched to 168 in 130 minutes,
helped by another escape from
Bond, did Engineer’s increasingly
violent innings come to a close.

His last 44 rune took only jQ
minutes. of them coming in
three overs bv Ward,
Bond declared with the scores

level after Lancashire had
squeezed a sixth point, leaving
Derbyshire 20 minutes' batting in
poor light. Taylor went in

(
in-

stead of Gibbs, whose bruised
wrist had prevented him fielding,

and Derbyshire enjoyed a we>
come change of fortune when
Hall played on to Lever with-
out dislodging a baiL

DERBYSHIRE.—First _ Innings: 300-6
6fc. iHn*v>-» 94. Pane 59. BowUnn:

Lfvrr 23-5-56-3: SftuUlFwortfi 19-3-60-
Ij Wood 21 « 4-6*49. 1 : Mnunon* ia>3-
53-0: HunhM 13-3-32-7; C. H. Lloyd
7-0-30-01.

. . ,Spcood liming#

1. W. Hull, not »mt 2
TR. w. Tgylor. pot out 3

Estran 1 I6 2) 2

Tumi mn «ui f
lATNCASnmlWfirrt Innings

D. LJnyrii r HHMO#. b Biuion

that both the
teams, men and women,
are the favourites.

If the men take tbe title
for the third year ru nning and
the women for the fourth, it
will be no more than taken
for granted. Should they fall
short of that, it will almost
rank as failure.

The Surrey men’s .side fielded
yetferday against Essex, was one
mat has done yeoman service
before, with John Crump and
John Paish in the van, the ex-
Cambridge Blues John de
Mendoza and Ken Weatherley at
No. 2 and Clay Jles and Colin
McHugo at No. 3. Younger men,
Mike Collins and Fred Whitaker,
are held in reserve.

Contrasting with Surrey, the
o^X

j7Icn* Promoted from groupi hardly knew which way la turn.
Inr the side and had no reserves
anyway. Five years ago theywere champions.

Graham St ilwell whs a member
or that side but now. as a con-
tract professional. County Weeku just a distant dream.

More bad luck
The more immediate bad luck

suffered by Essex was that John
Ward.-for Jong a briWant if some-
times erratic stalwart, bad a bad
wrist, David Lloyd wm recovering
from a cartilage operation, and
the rising young Stephen War-
bow was phyvio* for Great
Britain in the Galea Cup in
Hungary.

To be short of three good men
fa no joki*. Even so. the Essex
trait of doing th«* unexpected—
winning when they are supposed
to lose and losing when they are
supposed to win-—came to the
fore, and Surrey were at one time
struggling.

. . and ‘ Weatherley.
invincible a year ago. had diffi-
culty in their opening rubber
shaking off Martin Brannd and
Peter Moya only hy 7-5, 8-2, 6-5,
and then they lost to John
Marnocn and Robin Drysdale, no
more than No. 3 for Essex, by
l-o. 6-o, 64.

Surrey were thankful to steal
into a 4-2 lead at tea and thk
only after lies and McHugo had
achieved a desperate win bv 64,
7-S. 64. against Braund and Move.
mTS,®

"ther promoted men's ride,
Nottmghamsbire. whose last
appearance in the championship
group was about tha same time

Britain had their second
Labour Government, met Middle-
sex in full cry.
John Barrett and Chris Bovett

did duty as No. 1 for Middlesex
and it is perhaps noteworthy that
this year Bobbv Wilson will nnt
be appearing for them—it must

6.

GROUP 1 iLAXbuurnrl: Mlddlwnz 7,* *«*
DROUr 2 tf rjnioni.—Kent 6. -

3^—SroBs 7. Onliiri 3—Hunts
i*.w l (an&aJkhrti. r*lai.
GROl'P 5 i Malverai: E. BceUanS 7.

Will; i—II. Seal land 7. Ltti 3*—
l>rl>l 6. Nnrlbumberlaad 5.

. *iS**?
UF ™ 4 iSmillM,).—WorcestBr 7,

6* U»IM„2—Bucki 8. 5U4UMC 1—larks
3, Nnrioik 4. •

GROUP 6 i\S.inrhredl — Hons . 6.
Snmenirt, J—S SrollMd 6. Durban! B—
OManl4>lrr 5, Gn»bfld|e*lUrn 4.

a.
Cornwall 7, ShmcnhirF 3.

VOMEN
S«UT«
Xvnt

7.GROUT 1 (Ed-lbournri:
Warwick* 3—'MMrtN-ur* J,
Daunn 5. Ynrkia 4.
GROUP > IFrliutiiufi,—Hertt 6.

vi jr« 3—Ratio, a. Own 4—Wares 8.Nom 1. .

Janrt 4—Smwj 6. Durham 3,

. GROUP S iFHniiro- BoiIm *-
WalF. * Dor— I s. Nnrtnlk l- 3. OCOt-
lamt 5, Linn, 4
GROUT 6 « MvfFUnkcl—Corav-ajl fi.

5-— Lfm** 5. NnrthanK 4—
S'nff- 5. r*Rihrl ileNjilra 4,

_ GROUP 7 iCIwtrrnhanii.—

-

Phroaihlro
9. \\p%1nmrlan4l 0—N. Wal»v 5 . N. Scot-
land 4t—HnreinM 5, Beds 4.

be a deuce of a long time since
he did not.

.

No one would dare say that
Nottinghamshire are reconciled
to being relegated. Yet their
genial-- - captain,- Jeff — Robinson,
would be unrealistic if he did
not think of it aa a possibility, .

Surrey women began their title
defence more happily than their
.men and were in strong enough
command to achieve a victory by
tea-time over Warwickshire,
Joyce Williams and Mary
McAnRlly. Gill Mills and Janet
Ward, Clare Coiman and Jill
Cooper were their batting order.

Middlesex tested
A surprising outcome was the

S
crformance of the women of
lent against Middlesex." " Kent

have on their side the eutstand*
ing individual player at Easti
bourne, Virginia Wade-
But it was their third ooir,

Allison Fraser-Black and Rosa>
rnarv Pearson, who first revealed
the weakness nf the top Middle*
,«ix couple. Lindsay Beeves and
Veronica Burton, with a win by
V; ' v*

Middlesex trailed at one
time by 2-4. out they went on to
win 5-4.

Boxing

TIGER RETIRES
Nigeria’s Dick Tlaer, 41, former

world middleweight and light-
hoavyweisbt champion, bar retted
to take up a coaching job with,
the Nigerian sport* authorities,
reports Keutar from Lagos.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Oerr the Atlantic High “ R " is expected to mot>e north-
east tmeards the British Isles while Low “ B ” is-,

expected to move east towards Biscay
, filling slightly.

BRITISH ISLES [ WORLD CONDITrCMVS

B. W(ki~4> c WIIKlr,», b Wurrt
H. PDIinfl- r Twlur. b Ward ...... 0
C. H. LLivd. c RiiBinii. h Ruxran ... 7
V- I,. SaeHorow, t Eyre, b Buxton ... 4*
tr. M. Enpinerr. b Run*u
*J. D. Rnm, c TW1«*r. b Eyrr 4!
.T. Slnimnii*. b Eyrp g
D. P. Huohm. r Tavfor. b Ward,'.. 38
P. Lof«r, nol oul 0
K. 5b 01

' Uoworth, nol ob| 5
Extra* (b 3. tb 9. n* 1) ... ]3

85 owrs. TOM I |9 wkta, dac.) 500
. J

7

?11 ^ wluAifi*: i-]4, 2-14, 5-2S,
i'55-. S' 90- 6-Z5B. 7-264. 8-5(14.
9-294.

, BawUnfil Ward 19.S.91-3: Eyre 31-
Boston 24-R-55-5; Wl|klre 3-0-

25-0: Smith 7-1-37-0: Hanotl 11,4-34.1,
B«h» fit.: 8, Lflnoa 8.

_ Umpire*: D. g, L. Evans £ E, J.Row*.

.
b us r on our toutlnament

lR|<«nlwttunM.-r(3«aup !; N, IreVsnfl
159. London lfin-Tj CambrirffiF 123-9:
R*1DT.? „AgJ, hrnHr,

» 126-6. Group U:
U A U 247-6. UBlvprnlby Df Wales 93.

DJrford ,5D -5 -

SPEEDWAY

£*y&KSii ~k «•

Issued at 6.30 p.m.

Black circles show tempqraturo5
expected in PahranheiL The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Ajtows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

LONDON HEADINGS
,
Min temp 7 p.m. fn T a.ra.: 35F

CISC). Max temp 7 a.m. to 7 p.m •

72F (22C1. Rainfall nil. Sunshine
.>•5 hours.
In Britain yesterday ((laytime):

Warmest, P«wle and Southampton
Weather Centre 73F f2SC».
E?West. Cape- Wrath &4P (I2CL
Wettest, Camaans 0-O8in, Sun-
niest, Jersey J4-3 hpurs,

Ljphtinc-np time 9.37
p.m. to 4.28 a.zn. Sun
rises 5.6 a.m.. seta 9.7

P.Ph Moon rises 2J26
iun^ sets S.W p.m.Hleh water at: London Bridee

Wtt. f8QjfM: US p.m,
Iftmnr l«S a.m. tlDttl

;

10.59 dju. (194ft),

BOWLS
TCI i’lnp MflTtt; w. H AMIa 10
A. Mortnn 13—D. 1. e„ith

A M ] 7'

% a™
rilrfFn IK ’Ir

-0 - Wnrtflev G.

TT*. Sh»Mre|.F 3o, w. Nunn I5--G.
W0*,. 33. M. W. turf 14—C HimJIn
I’-, 16—J. Ekiwili IJ flTgsApr-Beflc 11—.f. ciorke 15. E. Stolces1S~A. AWifdan 24, y. DiSCny g.

a 90 32
c 5S 17
S 84 29
a 79 28
I 84 29
C 65 17

Algiers
Ams4dm
Athens
Barcctaa
Beirut
Bclj&st
Belgrade f T2 22
Berlin f 64 IB
Biarritx e TO 21
Birmgfun f 54 IB
Bristol c Bfi \a
Brussels t 65 15
Budapest r 61 16
Cardiff s 66 19
ColoRna c 83 20
Copnbgn e 57 14
Dublin e 85 17
Edinbrgh c 61 IB
V«rp ' r 77 25
Florence e 82 28
FundbaL s 75 24
Genova c 79 22
Gtbndur r n 21
Glasgow c 61 16
Guernsey, s 54 IB
Helsinki f 65 17
I -o.M an f 63 77
laqshrdt c 61 in
Istanbul s 89 28
Jersey a 88 20

.L, Paimaa f 75 24
Lisbon C 72 22
Locarno f HI 27
London a 70 21

Majorca a 90 ns
Malaga " s 90 '32

Malta IK 50
Manchstr c 61 "IS
Montreal •> in||
Moscow c 70
Munich f 64 18
Naples f 62 23
N. York ' r 72 f2
Nice s 61 IT
Nicosia a 99 37
Oslo r 54 IB
Paris t TO 81
Prune f 68 *0
Jteyxjvk F 57 14
Bo«e f 84 39
Stcbhha th 83 17
Tel Aviv s 32 SB
Thipis s 95 55
Vslancja s BB 51
Venice f 79 26
Vienna f 68 20
Warsaw f 72 22
Zurich. c 58:15

C—cloudy: s—sunny; f—fair; r—
ratal th—thunder. Temperature*
lP & Q lunchtime generally. - - -

weather from
THE RESORTS

for tha Z4 bom* 19 6 p.m,

S?fd 8innU>n fiU 0.02 If'] 5
'

oSSvlmrs

Claclap 4,3 - TS Upy
Smithend 4.3
HBnie Boj 9,1
Marww jg.B
Keupi

FrilKj^ionr 10,7 . _—

pSE*.

PwaneBP
Wsymaoth

fssss.
Tqrijiiay
PenzBtvc*
I "PfFV
Goarnsey
Wwrt
Douelss
Mererambe
B1b»oooI
Squlppolj
Colwvn Bey fj.3
Llandudno s.g
Analory ,9.8
nfracnmba in.e
'Nr*«iu»y 19.5
Srllly 11 . 13.“

^cothind
taiwick 1-.7
‘Vick 10,0
SIbfuowbs 4.J
Aberdeen 6.7
LeucbuS 2-7

§unny— S3 is Dry
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Asmt. Prise Increased to £70.000

KING GEORGE’ WILL

BECOME ENGLAND’S

Sun Prince

has easy

RICHEST RACE

iPapin7 win
QUN FRTNCE, trained by
° Dick Hera for Mr

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scoit)

ASCOTS King George VI and Queen Elizabeth

Stakes will become the richest English

race next year with £70,000 added money. The

De Beers diamond company are putting up

£30,000 of it and have guaranteed similar

amounts for 1973 and 1974.

• Half the £40,000 added money for this race next

Saturday and in recent years, has come from the Ascot

authority, and half from the Levy Board. Both bodies will

continue their support on
however valuable the “King

the same scale. Geojge” become^! doubMt^ug

The King George VI and
Queen Elizabeth Stakes' first

prize is usually worth some
£32,000 to its winner nowa-

days, but I expect this will

approach £75,000 in 1972.

The cost of a runner is likely

to be much increased from the

present £200 to keep its field

wi thin reasonable proportions.

Owners have to pay about £750
to have a runner m the Prix de
l’Arc de Triomphe, but the cost of

a - King George " runner will

most coveted race. Nor, 1 think,

would the new sponsors wish that
to happen.
The Derby, with its unique

demands, win remain to most of
os the supreme test for a middle-
distance three-year-old.

Michael Sobell, won the
£15.270 Grand Prix Robert
Papin at Maisons-Laffitte

yesterday, and Mr David
Robinson’s Deep Diver
added to England's triumph
by finishing second, writes
Hotspur.

Sun Prince drew clear in the
closing stages to win by one and
a half lengths. His exceptional
time of 65-7sec was two and a
half seconds faster than My
Swallow returned last year, but
the ground was firmer yesterday.

Waterloo finished fifth and Fire*
fright, England’s other runner, was

S
redictably last of nine in this

ve and a half furlongs test

Our French racing correspon-
dent reports that a stewards’
inquiry was widely anticipated
after Sun Prince's win because he
came off a true line close home
and the roles there are strict

Summit level

probably be nearer the Derby s t„ls yilM- w
£400. De Beers, in addition to a time of year when borses are
their straightforward sponsorship, starting to go stale.

The King George VI and Queen
Elizabeth Stakes will compare at
summit level the different genera-
tions against each other. Ascot,
in my view, is a fairer course
than Longchamp for this purpose,
and, in contrast to the “ Arc.”
this July prize will not be mn at
a time of year when borses are

their straightforward sponsorship, starting to go stale,
propose giving substantial travel _ „ ^
Allowance for overseas runners.

No change in title

The sponsor’s generosity is

farther reflected In that the race
title will aot be changed in any
way. The Oneen has given her
approval to a measure which wQl

De Beers are the first commer-
cial sponsors For an Ascot fiat race,

but many of the most valuable
steeplechases and bardie races run
there are under sponsorship. One
of them, the 1966 S G B Handicap
'Chase, was won by Arkle on bis
only Ascot appearance.

Scottish ' Rifle, in the same

Result not affected

Frank Durr, Deep Diver’s
jockey, said that Joe Mercer on
Sun Prince did cross him, but on
Durr's admission, the result was
not affected and the stewards took
no action.

Sun Trince started from the
No. 1 draw, which was of such
help to My Swallow against Mill

Reef in this race last year. Mr
Snbell's roll, however, did not
show such early speed as the
French pair Dcesse and Daring
Display. Waterloo faltered after
showing good speed for five

furlongs.
Sun Prince, surprise winner of

the Coventry Stakes at Royal
Ascot last month, will have nis

next race in Deauville's Prix
Moray on Aug. IS. This divides
the Prix Robert Papin and the
Grand Criterium as the middle
race of France's two-year-old triple
crown.
Deep Diver is less certain to

return for the Prix Moray, which
Mr Robinson also won with My
SwaHow last year. Waterloo will

reappear in the Lowtber Stakes
at York on Aug. 17.

Sandy Barclay who only
recently resumed riding after his

Royal Ascot fall, will be fit to
take the mount on Stintino in

Saturday's Ki ng George VI and
Queen Elizabeth Stakes.

TODAY’S AYR SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK.

2.15—

Night Skate

2.45—

Scottish Rifle
(nap)

5.15—

M Credo
5.45

—

Belinda Rose

2.45—Con’s Copy

FORM
2.15—Flight Master
2.45—Scottish Rifle

4.15—Fabulous Beauty
4.45—Grand Velvet

5.15—

Remraf
3.45—Belinda Rose

(nap)

4.15—

Most Secret

5.15—Remraf (nap!
5.45—Wise Old Owl

4.15—Most Secret
4.45—Grand Velvet

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Scottish Rifle and Golden Love (8.5, Leiceter)

MARLBOROUGH.—Scottish Rifle, nap (2.451; Belinda Bose (3.45)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Golden Love (8.5, Leicester)
BIG-RACE DETAILS

restore the King George VI and

g
ueen Elizabeth Stakes as
ngiand's richest race.

Ascot’s big event took over that
position from the Derby when it

was founded in 1951. and remained
the most valuable until 1959, when
the Derby went ahead once more.

ownership and stable as yester-
day’s Ayr winner, Barlasch, is

napped for the Knockjarder Plate
there today.

PRIX HOBCRT PAPIN 3-Y-O £1 5.270
5 >,r: SUN PRINCE, eti C Princely Gin—
Coats Sola (Mr Michael Sobain. 8-11 .

Tr Mercer. I: Were Diver (Mr DmM
Robinson). 8-11. f. Dnrr. 2: Siilka

iM. D. WIIdriMefDi, 8-9. A- Salni-

Bargain buy

Martin, 3 9 ran. IM; 21. In 5-7*.
Jw. Hem.) Part-Mutual n ft *»ka):
Win. 9 -50i p locos. 2-80. 3-50. 2-00

The richest prize ever won by
a horse in England has been
Charlottown’s Derby, which was
worth £74,489 in 1966. but tbe
Derby winner’s prize has been
falling regularly below £65,000 in
recent years.

The Duke of Norfolk, expressing
thanks on behalf of the Ascot
authority to Sir Philip Oppen-
heimer, London chief of the De
Beers company, said be hoped it

might be possible to increase
Ascot’s £20.000 contribution in

years to come, and clearly the
object is to build up this race as

a mid-summer counterpart to the

After bis success with the 1968
Derby third. Mount Atbos, it is
not surprising that Mr “Sandy"
Struthem should favour the stock
of Sunny Way. Mr Strothers may
well have secured a bargain in
buying Scottish Rifle for 5,600
guineas. This half-brother to the
fast Caterina, ran a promising first

race behind Martinmas at New-
bury, and will take a lot of beat-
ing at today’s weights.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
YARMOUTH

Com wlmn: 2.15 ill. ail: Sorort
l I'P.ml: Hill Command iTn.ton/ 8.1S i-l »,m): Hill Command <70.

3.45 «7f»: Silly Billy <70. 4.15 <60:

Efc* Man* 1966.. 8
,
Taylor

59. Dot 28. Pifflinn 28. Slnrkry 27.
HiPil 24. W. Caron 16. Murray 14.
RjymonJ H>. M. Thnma* 10. C. William*
10
Tniilim:' H. Leader 30. F. AlMftM

17. LOaley 17. T. Wamm 12. 9?U9!rSmith 11 . 10- R. Jarels'10. H.
Cecil 9. vnn 9. J. F. W«B 9,

Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe.
Racing is a sport whose fol-

lowers respect tradition, and

One and a half miles is not
really far eoough for Goldea
Love, but the- same applies to
Marechal Drake. his Chief
opponent in this evening’s Mount-
sorrel Stakes at Leicester. Golden
Love is tbe better of this pair
at two miles and ought to win.

Cecil 9. vnn Ci»--*m 9. J. F.
A. GooffwiU a. P- Monr» 8.

LEICESTER
ci«IM N’hnMtW.

—

WoiK.
JsrVeyy i"lnce M-tn-h. 1064

X3. Eld In 21 . W . Canon 18.1X37 Eld in »i. W. Carjnnlt. Mvrcar 13.
Durr 12. G. Lewie 10. C. William* 10.
Raymond 9. P. CooK 9. B Taylor 8 .

Hlaolrte 7. Lrtherby 7. Ryan 7-
Trainer*.—F. Armstrong 1 R. Hobbn

12 . P. Welwyn 12 . HnllnMhrad 13.
Trainer*- F. Armstrong 1 R. Hobbn

12. P- Welwyn 12 . HnUnMlmad 13.
Corbett 9. W. Stapfaaason 9. Mason 8.

RACECARDS FOR TWO MEETINGS
YARMOUTH
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR I FORM

LEICESTER
SELECTIONS

XU5—Royal Wish

2.45—

Dearest One
3.15

—

HiH Command

3.45—

Silly BOU

4.15—

Heave To

4.45—

Bernadette

2.15—

Royal Wish

2.15—

'Dearest One

5.15—

Bar 5Bvero
3.45—Silly Billy .

4.15—

Heave To
4A5—Mary ot Scots

HOTSPUR
6.4S—Spock
7-16—Tamerseqe
7.35—LIsalecu
8. 5—Golden Love
8.55—Faddlesworlh
9. 5—Naxanja

FORM
6.45—Spock
7.10—Corraro

7.55—

True Grit
8. 5—Marechal Drake
8.55

—

Paddleswortb
8. S—Naraoja

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage

Advance oHtdal going: GOOD TO FIRM

£15: APPLEGATE HANDICAP Value to winner

£438 lVn (6 declared, Straight Forecast)
1—413404 SOROCO "Clni, F. Arraulrniw. 5 10-0 .. Durr 4
5

—

394412 ROYAL WISH IB FI. T. Leader. 4 9-3 Outfield 3
6

—

007009 GOLD STRIKE cOj, W. O'Gomw, 4 8-15
B. Taylor 6

7

—

000310 MALT tDl IBF). J. F. Watt*. 3 7-15
J- McKeowu 2

8

—

004000 FASCINATION. Weeded. 5 7-13 ... H. Canon S
9 000200 SUNSET FAIR CD). U. Leader, 6 7-7

K. Potter <7) 1

&.F. FORECAST: J 1-TO Royal Wish, 9-4 MaH, 7-3

Boroco, 6 Gold Strike. ,16 others.

EFFECT OP DRAW: No advantage.

Advance official gotov

:

GOOD.

6.45: SUTTON SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O Value

to winner £269 6f (7 declared, Dnal Forecast)

5 0900 SHARP BEE. Goddard. 8-6 Keith 8
4 a SPOCK. M. H. E«n*rt.y, 8-6 E. Hlda 7

6— 0000 CHINNOR. Hnldm. 8-5 Raymond 6

8— UAiEL'S DUU.IVO. Dent. 8-3 — *
11—030240 MR STONE. J. pr-ndeiga«, 8-3 ... P. Cook 2

12 g4 PVSTIS'VKA, Reasey. 8-3 ...... R. F- ElUott 3

13— 0300 SHC VOCt. M. Tale. 8-3 C. Mom 7

8.P. FORbCAST: 7-4 Smck. 5-2 Mr Stone. 9-3 Partloaka.

6 Sharp S Suyaili-e. lb olhrm.

£45: FASTOLFF SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O £276

6f (6, Straight Forecast)

7.10: BURTON APPRENTICE HANDICAP £531

l‘4 ni (5, Straight Forecast)

1— 0 PILBARA DUST. DOdqla« Sorrttl. 8-11 Murray

9

—

UI\E AM) LEARN- W. Slrtilwwjo. 8-8 R)»n

n

—

06200 SHECANTALK. GnodvrlK. 8-8 ., C. wmams
S.p. FORECAST. 7-4 Dearest One. 9-4 Plttwra Dust. 4

gbecsntaU-. 6 Live and Learn. 10 Plataoua. 20 Sevmge.

£15: CONWAY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £447 l*4m
(5, Straight Forecast)

1—010044 HILL COMMAND flCI. N. Murlea, B-7
G. Lewis 3

a 024183 POTENT COUNCILLOR. Cottrlll. 8-5
8- Taylor 4

5 004201 BAR SILVERO. W. Wharton. 8-4 I8 .h e*j — 2

B—000031 FILANDRIA. van Cnisrm. 8-3 «5H» rs>
W m CartAD 5

7—0000 00 DESERT FIRE. Wragg, 7-7 Cuilen 1

8 -P. FORECAST; 1 Fllaodrla, 5-2 Hill Command. 5 Bor

gdvero, 4 Pole n l Councillor. 30 Dam Fire.

1 100043 lYINIItlN. L. kwin< td. 5 9-10 T. Crhnn <51 5

z—003204 BUCkLEBUHl . Hnllinstaead. a B-S 2
3 010172 TAXI EUGENE iDi <8M. P. WaSvjn. 5 8-2

J. Jones 4
4—031113 CORS4RO »BFi. Wnw. 4 8-1 H. Mona 3
7—000420 BILLY STRONG iDi. D«-ot. 5 7-0

S. Hnlmea <3) 1
BtirMrbury vans h) 8.33 race. Min trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Tameeoeae. 2 Corwro. 11-4 Wlndes.
10 Billy Strono.

7-55: BELV02R CASTLE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £518

l^m (6. Straight Forecast)

2—

000340 THIEF LINE. Dcn-.« Smith. 8-1V ...t Hide 1
3

—

000003 TOPHOLE. S. S-al-l. 8-0 E. Hide 2
4— 00400 LISSALEEN. van CuV»nn. 7-12 ... W. Canum 4
3 033331 MOON DANCE. HolliiMltead. 8-5 151b ml

Lethrrby 6
6—000301 TRUE GRIT < 13a. TV. SlepIfiWon. 7-9 Cull-It 5
10—000003 TOR FLASH. Pirt. 7-3 J. McKeowu 3

E. Hide ride* ThM Un or TQpiwIe.

S.P. FORECAST: 3-2 True Grit. 3 Thi-f Lane. 4 Moon
Dance. 9-2 LhMlMI. 8 Tur rudi. to tonhole.

£45: HIGH STEWARD STAKES 2-Y-O £482 7f

(7, Dual Forecast)

T 1 DIAMOND JOE. M. Janrf*. 9-5 Odit 7

3 01111 SILLY BILLY iOD>. F. Armstrong. 3-5
Murray 1

* CAKELESS MOMENT. H. Leader. 8-11
° D- Sykr4 5

7 FRANCO MAJOR. F. Cedi. 8-11 ... SlMtotf 6

g 00 OPERATIC, r. A. WKWh. S-l.t EW>“ 4

It 04233 SHINING HEIGHTS. Hobt». 8-11 G. Lewie 2

78 OOdtt TR1GNQ, H. Leader, 8-11 B. Taylot 3

S.F. FORECAST; 4-6 Silly Billy, * Diamond Joe, 9-2

Staining HeWtKe. 10 TrtBno. 12 CKtcntHc. 30 olliert.

£5 M0UNTS0RREL STAKES £505 l 1^
(6, Straight Forecast)

3

—

031 1 13 THTMARl i U». I). Ringer. 6 9-5 ... Raymond 5
4

—

000040 ATOX 801 . Mo UHIWV 4 9*3 P. Cook 3
5 113001 GOLDEN LOYE >Ui. van Cuivo. 4 9*5

11. Carwm 2

4.15: FRED PAGE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £518 6f

(8, Dual Forecast)

11. Camm 2
8—350001 MARECHAL DRAKE «D». J. Wloier. 5 9-2

XI. Themaa 1

14 IBB091 BOURDON, Hanley. 4 3-8 Rum-thaw 4
]Q_. _ 0 CHACON. GMduIli). 7 £-6 Eddery 6

gmft FORECAST: 7-4 Golden Lnvr. 11-4 U.mbul Diakr.

S-S Thytnari- 11-2 Bourdon. 8 Vnn Bov. 20 Cacim.

8^5: CARDINAL W0LSEY H.1NDICAP £459 Ira

(9, Dual Forecast)

2_441«0 ALMAGEST .DA W
,

'
i 123810 PLAINTIVE MELODY iBfl. P. Dawy. 0-1

DdlT 9

1041 14 HEAVE TO (OD1 (BFl. M. PrcvcOH. 8-1 lEWln d

x—340002 SNOW GIRL tDl. Hob5». 8-3 Startey 2

4—202001 SPACECRAFT ID* Blum. 8-0 lj» «»
R. Edition rtaton *51 3

3—342008 PRIMROSE RILL. P. Robinson. ^
7 100080 COURT CARD lUl. BperMiifl. "!•9 ... W-C«*iiob 7

»— 80083 LOVELY SENSATION. Mdlony.^ 7-7
f

13— 30008 HOCWELLE. Blum. 7-7 Cullen d

S.P. FORECAST i 3 H«ve To. 1 1-4 « l

£|S2i0B
*

Snow Gin. b Spdcocrali. 10 Primrose HIM. LovrU Seosau
^

16 olber^. j*.'

Z—aiw“ ' ^ n. M-r4,.n .51

3

—

01111* PAODLES11 ORTH «Dt. S-rpiHe, 4 8-9 .Slnrkry

4

—

002204 BlICKLEBURI ,
HnUimhrad. 4 8.8

S. F*rk* |7l

5

—

000000 SCaRAM ANDER «DI. G. Balding. 6 7-13
^ StrliwrStrinner

fr— 003O0 WULLINGLV. A. JnH. 7 7-11 Cnllrn

7—3OO400 STARBOARD H ATCH >Dl. MUi Wllmm.
7 7-10 .. P. Harnry i7l

g—4120400 SOMERS OF »OL«TO>. R. Mason 5 7-S
YY. Car*on

o—440000 CONSTANT N1UFH. F A-nwtrong. 3 7-7
J-4CVD

70—214040 *TV NET. llnJ-. 4 7-7 Eddrrr 9

c.p. FORECAST: 2 Peddl.—1nwh. 7-2 Vm.jW. 1-'J Siar-

baard Walrti. 5 Bnrtl'tin^ 3 IVIlllmlj 1 - Cnn-iaiii Nynwii.

16 Olliers.

4.45; FEKRIER PLATE £518 IrB (9» Dual PorecfSt)

i—

a

.54000 over T
1S|E*.'n,u^wn Joa

?‘sV"w. ci^S
g— 0004 ^^{ADgrTE, N. MurWn. 5 B-0 C. LewU

4 W. KdWtaa. 3 B-O ... SHII

X4302 'BFl. H. Cecil. 3_ 8-0 Durr«iana M*»v “r?1*. 'BFl. tf. OcH. 3 8-0 Durr

, 7— ego TWO - Rnblomn, 5 8-0
77— w

_ w Hood <5> 2

O _ forUc*S*Lo*‘ 10 »
MHry of Sco"- ' ®’2

- ,imTT*f^ "“0 *«*•"»- Over There. 16
Boat U*1* 1

TOTE
*•!? ^*aS ‘ 4-45 DOUBLE: 3.13. 4-15

W. Hand <5) 2

Mary ot Sroi^. 9-2
iwo. Over There. 16

DOUBLE: 3.1S. 4.15

board Waieh. 5 Bnrtl'tin^ 5 MflBlMlj. 12 Cnn-iaiii Nymtii.

Snmrr* »( Wotsioo. 20 olhrm.

9.5: BLABY STAKES 5-Y-O Fillies £527 7E

(9, Dual Forecast)

4— 041 NARANJA. D. Oell. 9-3 Eddery 2

7 000 FULL SAIL. R. .Jarem. R -8 M. Thonia>. 4

in—800000 NATIVE HONEY. S. N-sbn. S-8 Starkey 8

il—002323 PALLMOVTA. M. H. 8-3 LeUterhy 1

13—005002 PEAS-BLOSSOM. Oil-S- 8 3 D,iflieM 5

,1 oojaoo FEra’s BAY. Ak“hure». S-8 H. Uiniihsa >5) 9

ISSSSm PRINCESS HUSSAR. «. Hnldm. 8-8
J. K«*fl »7 • n

o KWJITARA. w. E'-Y 8-8 C. Hide 3

nn DO SU5HOON. T. A Haiinfi. 8-8 C. «*"• '

_ _ FORECAST’ 6-4 Narnnja. 4 F«II «.nl. 9-2 P-
- a>-

nln«>'m. 6 FNInmnta. 8 Ranjl'ara. 10 Npn n, Hu-nr. 20

Ldher..

TOTE TREBLE; 7.10, l-L B-8 race*. DOUBLE: 7.33. 8-33*

9

snpBP'-wErrrrs?-'
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‘KATIE’

SHOWS

Royal International Horse Show

Harvey Smith faces

STAMINA

rr*-
*»<»**•

'

|S ... • ..
*.'* '•

pm. ...

Castaway Katie (Duncan Keith) comes home seven

lengths dear in yesterday's Barham Stakes at

Folkestone.

PASTAWAY KATIE, a

^ Never Say Die filly,

made full use of her

stamina in the Barham

Stakes at Folkestone yes-

terday. when she made all

the running to win by

seven lengths.

Bred bv her owner, Mrs Patty

McAllister. Ca«tawav Katie was

ridden by stable jockey Duncan
Keith, who had advised con-

nections that the filly needed

to be raced over a mile and a

half.

Disappointment of the event
was the performance of the odds-
nn favourite Debach Game, the

mount of Lester Picgott. The
champion was uneasy before the

straight was rearhed and when
he asked fnr an effort there was
little response.
A routine dope te«t was ordered

for Debach Game, who eventually
finished fifth, but her trainer
Barn* Rills offered no excuses.
“The fillv had every chance as
she did in her pi evious races,”
said Hills.

ivorld-class field

in title defence
By ALAN SMITH

A FTER yesterday's rest day. Britain’s first two-part

A international horse show resumes today until

Saturday in the Empire Pool. Wembley, a far ay from^ J
Hickstead s wide - open

Course Notes find Pints

BELINDA ROSE

IS BEST
By Our Course Correspondent

BELINDA ROSE*, who

ran on to gain a well-

Ayr Jackpot card
STEWARDS: Lt-Gen. Sir G. Collingwood, Major E. Cameron. Major

G. Graham, Duke of Sutherland Mr J. Stewart, Sir J. White.

Racecerd number (Jackpot prefix in light type) la shown on left, this

season’s form figures in black. Apprentices' aUowances In bracRe^.

C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right.

Advance official going: GOOD TO HUM.

EFFECT! OF DRAW: Low numbers best In races of 7f and over.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

2.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1): BUTE SELLING HANDICAP
Value to winner £597 1m 3E (10 declared, Dual Forecast)

103 146603 TRAFFIC LEADER 1C) ( Mr J. Findlay), E. Carr. 10 9-1
£. T. War-hall (7) 4

104 344006 FLIGHT MASTER iCDj (Mr C. Carlow I. S. Angus. 8 8-13
T. Fahey 17) 6

106 000440 GAL4DON (Mr L. Grant). N. Annua. 5 8-7 P. Talk 8
110 060042 NIGirr SUITE (Mr W. Robvinl. L Sheddrn. 6 8-2 M- Birth <5i 0
111 000311 ABtfRFYLOB (Mr G. Geel, D. Davie. 5 8-0 1 71b rvl

A. Tippling i7i 1

113 000000 PARACELSUS (Mr F. Lanai). P. Chromore. 6 7-15 A. MrM-ami* 2
114 1 00000 B4CSOP iMr J. Elvlnl. E. W-rtrtrm. 5 7-7 C. Ecrlt-Mon 7

115 000084 COMPLEX GIRL (Mr J. EUierlnglOD ren). J. Eiherlngtoa. 5 7-7
B. Lee S

116 OOOOOO FLYING NUN (Mr P. p.Minni. P Povhm. 5 7-7 S. McDorwHil «7* 10
118 0000 MAY'S REQUEST (Mr H. Barker). J. Berry. 5 7-7 ... IV. Bentley 3

S.P. FORECAST.—2 Aherfylde. 7-2 Flight Mu'er, S Truffle Leader. 6 Night
Sklta. 8 Complex GIr], 12 Galadnn. 20 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Aberfyld, be Gin and Frenrh free. Hh» bv 2*al al Wnnrh-k
(l'«iti 170y) July 15 (good g-'inoi. Nfahi Skite wa* beaten a nk by Cnmpntnulio
(roc. 2llbl M nonoistar <l',m 50yl June 36 ilrmi. Ttxffk leader wai brnlen
Joit over 21 when 3rd to O Mandado (nave I ", lb) at Lnnark il'xm.) July 7 itirmi.

Cnnmlex Girt wn beaten nlmmt 41 when 4th In Mlw Ralmraw tlrv-1

1

n* Inrk
Il s«mi July 10 I'Brml. Flight Master was benten almoat 121 when 6th In

El Credo igave 31b) M CarlMe tlmi June 50 IBrmj. FLIGHT MASTER, dropped
In clam, may beat Traffic Lander.

2.45 (Prefix 2): KNOCKJARDER PLATE 2-Y-O £690 7f

(6, Straight Forecast)

301 204311 CON'S COPY lO IMr W. C. Watts). W. C. Watte. 9.5 A. Rnhaon 6
302 103 BALLY SWEET tCI iJUr A. Pickirt). H. Angna. 9-1 P. Tolk 1
203 0130 APRIL IN NORTON (O (Major J. Unleyi. A. Baellman. 8-11

C. Ecrlrrtea 2
205 F003 FRODSHAM LAD (Mr M. Taylor). If. Borne*. 8-4 C. CadwaUKc 4
208 3 SCOTTISH niFlJE (Mr A. Struttirra-, J. Dunlop, 8-4 R. Holrhlntnn 3
209 000 KAJOLOVE (Mr J. Atloml. T. Craig. 8-1 L. Severn 5

S.p. FORECAST.—1-2 Scottish RIBe. 3 Con's Copy. 8 Bally Sweat. 12 Aprtl
in Norton. 20 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Coa'a Copy bt Cammare tree, 71b) by «»l at York i7n July 9
raoctJ). Scottish RBI# wi< beaim 6»*1 when 3rd to Martinmas tlrvel) at
Newbury ion June 24 mood). Bally Sweei wav beaten 1|i-| when 3rd to
Dutch Gold irre. otb) at CarlW, ,6f) July l ilirmh FnxMiara l^td waa beaten
2*il when ini to FIvie Anmur irec. BID) at Rrricar thfi July 14 (bard).
April In Norton waa out of firs) 6 to Inlo Orbli |r»C. ]5lb; al Ponlelnct 1611
Juna 29 tgood). SCOTTISH RIFLE Has clear cnance.

3.15 (Prefix 3): SOUTAH JOHNNIE HANDICAP £690 lm
(6, Straight Forecast)

303 030131 REMRAF (CD! lMr» Y. Cimd, c.. CntT. 6 8-4 i 6lb m
... M- ClMiyh l7l 4
305 344213 SL CREDO (COI (Mr R. Boyle). Denys Smith. 5 7-8 W. MrCu-klll 5
306 030000 HASSAN iMr C. Bouan.-id), G. W Richard.*. 9 7.7 e. Johnson 2
307 000003 HOMEFIELD (Mr P. Poslun). P. Poston. 3 7-7 W. Bentley 6
308 000406 PATCHYSUMMER iCD» Mr t. Cnrr . F. Carr. 4 7-7 C. Ecrl*4on 1
310 CL:

J

002 REGAL JUMP (Mr R. Uavut- A. Jarvis. 5 7-7 D. McKay 3
S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Remraf, 3 Ei Credo. 9-2 Renal Jump. 6 I'dlchysunioicr,

10 Hnmefleld. 20 Hxwin,
FORM GUIDE- Remraf bt Parcel Pu»t tree. 61bl by 31 Hi Lanark ilm) July 7

lOrou. El Credo wa. beaten 3t when 3rd to Qiieen’a Paniasy (ih-, sir.y at
Nrwcnalle tlm 1 P» July 10 igi>udi. HandlrM an beaten 4'rl when 3rd to
M.miii Lady (gave 9IBI al )>irk tlm) July 9 inuodi. PdiiiiTumrarr nr< nut of
fin«t 6 to Crat toe Rocket lgHvr 23!bi al Poitlerrnct Unit June oB iqnr.dt. Rpgal
Jump was beaten a hd by JIMBtUcil tree. I4lbl al Redcar 1

1

',mi July 14 (hard).REMRAF may din again. Keg*! Jump next bon.

3.45 (Prefix 4): ALLOWAY PLATE 2-Y-O £690 5f
(10, Dual Forecast)

*02 01 BELL'SDA ROSE (D) <Mr W. Harries). J. Dunlop. 9-1

403 4301 BONNIE GEM ID) LMra M. Lawnr). G. N. Rnbhrtoii .

*

404 1 CARCHARUS (D) (Mr* J. Luctc). S. Hall. 9-1 E."jabnno!n 6
407 TJ33242 LITTLE TRADER tMr W. C. Walls). W. C. Wet la, 8-11

A. Rnlwnti 2
408 00000 SMART ALICK III tMr R. Mn«i. R. Mnson. 8-11 J. Hinnlm 8
409 0 TANNOID iMr P. prwlnnl. P. Piwlnn. B- 1 I J. sidling 3
410 IRR BANK tMr A. Hamilton >. P. Chmmore. 6-11 A. XlrltlHniH S
411 1 WISE OLD OWL lUFl (Ml Uavkl RollIn-on i. p. Diivr>, 8-11

J. Senprave 1
412 00 FI.AT IMPULSE <Mr R. WilMtnl. N. Annm. 8-8 P. Tulk 7
414 004300 UUOR VNNL (Mrs E, Underwmnli. R. IlHrnra. 8-8 G. Cadwalwdr 10

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 VVKe Did Uni. 7-4 IMlnda Rrwe, 5 Cnr»'hnrtw. 8 Lit He
Trader. 10 Hmw Gem. 20 Hbem.
FORM GUIDE.—Cantmrne bt Hover tlevrli by ul nl CatterIrk Drtdne i

p
«|i June 73

1 9*Kali. B, llwU llow bt Wlu*:li«g iireezr ilrveli by >,l at Dnncu-trr iSt» Jane 2b
Ibrmt. Gunaie Gem bl Limrlxit Hi-aii llesel. try 1 '-I in l.ilinhurnli t.iM J»l; ",

tno.H| i. I title Trader Mb" beaten 31 by Xel-ki Ins. o*n at Newrn-llr ifill July II)
IQtvsIi. \\i«e Obi <M W.I- In-nien Jiim n»er A! yyhrsi 3rd i.i limn ll.-v.--ss ilryili
at Newmarket iMl \|iril 13 IqinuIi, WISF Ol I) OWL tv jirelerreit In Delimit ||im.

p> •-
i

Wf- y jL, 5-

Denys Smith and Willie McCaskid, trainer and
jockey of El Credo. Hotspur's selection for the

Soutar johnnie Handicap (3.15}.

4.15 (Prefix 5): DUMFRIES HANDICAP 3-Y-O £627 5f 01)
501 013002 MOST SECRET iUl Hit) IMr 8. Joel). M_ H. LAvlerhy B-B
... _ J. Seunruve 6

3311-8 FAKUI.OUS REALITY (13) iMr J. Iiurolrr), Deny* Fmtlh. 7-1

W. MrCrf.kill 2
j04 342500 DISPENSATION ID) iMr M. BIUhE J. 7-1

L. C, Parke, 71
506 000001 ENNIS M ML lUl IMr T. Crnl'll. T. I'raiti. 7-0 .N. Vlrlnlnvh 9
507 DIDOM) GRTV COL'IIT till rVr F. Ritnrrn F. Wrvmra, 7-0 J. Carr ill J
300 ODflOO HOROkCN (Mr R. MnrlH. D. lVcetlrn. 7-0 J. Ijnte i3l 7
511 100233 RIGHT LIGHT iCDi IMri N. Diittlyi, A. UrUlmnn. 7-0

J. Mi Ginn i'il 1
512 000400 RO> -XL LEAr tMr J. RrynuldM. A. Jttrvw. 7-0 .. 1.. Muller lit 8
512 000 SI hiON F. MIRM4N (Mr A. GreeavbleltHi. G. Richnrilv 7-0

F. Jnhlrtnn 4
514 00000 SOLRIC1FRF (Ml R. Onlwmltl. F. C’HIT. 7>0 E. T. Mvn.hu It 1 7 ] 16
515 000000 SPIt K INIl SPAN iljyrd Kilmmsi. R. M.iwin. 7-0 It. McKay 3

S.P. FORECAST.— 13-8 M>M S-rret, 7-' FnMUous Reauty. 5 IJIvpeBwitlam.

7 Rmhi Liihi. 10 Grey Court, Lt'nr^ Mail, CO other*.

FORM GUIDE-—Lnn<< Mull bl Hi-nwell Hill tguve 5HH hv a hit n» llnle.ir trip

June in (gar.nl i. MflM Secret hrnten Pal by Mila (me. 3 ,

.
,
Tit) .it IVinrnvlrr

(50 July 7 (hi mi. Rigid l.ighl wr.« h»men fi ',1 when Jerl In Or»en Anns irer.

|fift)( Rnlr-ir I3f l July 14 (lMr.il. Fulnrlmi* ilauuij mm. It air

n

rhiwl 4>jl
when 6 ih In f.'nmiHiy Atm lu.ive lllbl ai Cldlerirk Brtilgr (711 .tune 16 ifirmi.

TlKpenuilInn m> mil nl firtt h in The Rirdmtiil iguve Slid at York Ijli July |0
iftrmt. MOST SECRET hin nuhl lit |enr Imm FabultrUH Beauty.

4.43 (Prefix 6): KJRXOSWALD STAKES £622 lm 7f

(5, Slraifiht Forecast)

601 000001 UNKUFrt.ni IMr R, Mi Lellunl. Ci. Rlctm*ls. 4 h-R J. Srwirait «
602 000000 MON DRAKE iDr A. June*- 1, A, Junes, j 8-tl J. Skilling 5
goa PETRUCHIO’S SON 1M1 M. Brarkeahnnmghl. F. Cnrr. R R.)|

H
. J . Crwnawny 1

610 O000D2 GRAND VELVET (IIP) iMr F. Ijtker), J. Ormslnn. 3 7-fl

J. Carr cf»i 2

611 .102030 VICTOR'S HUSSAR i.Mr V. Surtn, A. TJumuj.. 3 T-fl T. Ives iji 3

S.P. FOREC NVY.—4-T Grand Velvet, 6-4 VFlnr’n Hussar. J Llnreflinif, -JO -n hers.

FORM lil.linp..—4'nrnllled bt L'-earran «er fjh' b> P.'jl -I Trr..„l. Pk "'am
April 3 lanoil'. Grand Vrltrl was m-a'en .1 ok hy I jan/.irnte tnnve 3lht ni

EHinbui'lh tlm "It JnH I? mrnii. Vletnr'a Hu—ar was h-alen II)'. I «wn Mh I.i

Our Ru'hiirH ig.iye lOltii "V-r tmtav*, . rail-e M '.mi lime l«l Isinli. 'Inn I)nIp

wa* ht*.i>-n 1 iU-'aht when L.i -t fi .. iv-nnere-s i>Mve 1111*1 .11 j .Uniur'ih

1 1 'in, .Inly 12 tprint. GRIND VF.I.VFT sH'Mti.1 hem VIHne'a Havor.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-45, 3.45, 4.43. J

k>pjw&r

Piggott fined
Pi-»20 tt did little hotter on his

three other rides. Grecian Artiste,
Canfique and Hrimfa.\i. To make
matters worse, he was fined after
Cantique had finished fifth of six
in the Folkestone Stakes.
Cantique was lit st away at the

start, hut bet^an to fade before
halfwuv .is limit.itiv took com-
mand. Alter the fine ihe
stewards issued a noth e saying
they were nut prepared lu accept
PigCOtf’s explanation. Thev
cautioned him and imposed a fine
of £2o.
The final blow for Pigiiolt fol-

lowers ranie in the Wa Inter Handi-
cap in which he put up u pound
overweight on Hiimlaxi and whs
beaten a short-head by Alan
Cousins on Dawn Reign.
H looked to be bad lurk, for

PiSgott had ridden a perfectly
judged rare and was caught in
the last stride.

merited victory over

Whistling Breeze at JJon-

caster last month may con-

solidate that success in the

Aiioway Plate (3.45) at Ayr
today.

The filly, having only her

second race, showed obvious

signs of greenness at Doncaster

but was admirably ridden by

Ron Hutchinson who has the

mount again.

She should be tbe better for

the experience and X expect her

to improve on the form though

she may well be extended by the

Catleiick winner Carcharus and
Wise Old Owl who showed
promise at Newmarket in the

spring.

spaces.

Prize money of aroand

£10,000, including Friday’s

John Player Trophy with

£1,000 first prize, should eu-

sure that there is no holding

back among the top-class

riders from 10 countries.

One of the more fascinating

aspects will be to see. how the

various horses' performances

differ in this indoor arena from

the much bigger one at the

Sussex show.
Tomorrow, as usual, is the day

for tbe King's and Queen’s Cups,

both again being sponsored by the

Midland Bank. Last vear. the

King George was one ot a run of

outstanding victories for Harvey
Smith and Mattie Brown and on
the form thev showed in Sunday’s
Prince of Wales Cup, a repeat is

no forlorn hope.

World-class field

There should be a truly world-

class field for this, including
America’s Gold Medal winner Bill

Steinkrans, already a winner of

this classic twice. Hartwig
Steenkcn. the new Enropean cham-
pion, and Raimondo_d’Tnzeo, who
has never yet won it.

There will be Jess of an inter-

national challenge for the Queen
Elizabeth in which holder, AnneuCon's Copy fancied

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
Nnw ot Ihr hnreev Ii»ip4 In Hiii'fiur**

T*p|vo to Follow holds engagements
(«<).

COURSE SPECL\USTS
AYR

Cour* Winner*.—a. 15 Mm SD:
Traffic U-ailir <l |«nii, F'iini Master ilm
Inter, lUm. lm 5>> ™.4S iTti: Balls

-

-wpci i5ri, April in Nurtrin ijf). C*in‘a
t <ipv » Mi. 4. 15 ilvli: Rr-nirnt ilm
three limi-si. El Or. «! Mini. ra>ch}-
si'inm.-r Mm). 4. IS i5n. Riant U:iht
i5l».

Jitrlijv,—E. Jnhn-i-n ‘AG. Smonivc 2D.
t. Hi.lc 19. A. Rii-spII 10. fronnnrhin
17. (Tailwalii'lr 16. • . Lo Wliig 16, I..

Bn ,«s n 14 . Rl.-ltaril Hin.-nlnsriD 1

1

.

Mrlnrrah II-
T,.smerv.—5. 1 1 -it I -Vi. Auqns 21. E.

>'.ii'«ln« 18. Dens .
cinJh 17. W. Gray

13. IV. A. Slrphcn -,,,1 li. A. Bs relay
12. M. H. EnMe.bi IS El— y 12. A.
Balding 11. E. Carr M. Or mston II.

Scottish Rifle, from the

Belinda Rose stablc,_ is much
fancied for Hie Kooclyarder
Plate i2.45i but may not find it

easy to account for Cons Copy.
The latter scored in good style

at York.
Reeal Jump and El Credo seem

the two most likely to test the

in-forrn Remraf in the Soutar
.lohnnir Handicap (3.15) and I like

the prospects of Most Secret in

the Dumfries Handicap I4.J5I.

Most Secret was unlucky in run-

ning when beaten by Folita at

Doncaster, hut for which he would
have b^en le.^s Lhan a length and
a half behind the winner.

£1,787 IN JACKPOT
The Tote Jackpot at Ayr yes-

terday was not won and the pool
of Cl.787 has been carried over
to today.

STATE OF GOING
Ail-nnira nillr{4 l lining for inniorrnw>

m-clingv. Samlown Fnrk r.iunrt rnurw
NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
AYR: 2.15. Ah*rfyMe: 2.45. Scottfrta

•• graid tn h rm.” -iralghl •• .i«.il." Rath Rlfla; 5.15. El Crertn: 3.45, Belinda
•• hard.** Yarmouth •* nnnd I|> firm.” Riru-: 4.15 Mort Secret map): 4.4a,
Lanark. Cah crick RriAne " krrti .

"

Grand Vrltrl.

Harvey Smith . , . faces

tough test in King George
V Cup.

Ayr Racing

SPLENDID DISPLAY BY
JOHNSON ON ANGUS

By OUR SCOTTISH RACING CORRESPONDENT
ANGUS, a three-year-old Tamerlane colt from Sara

Hall’s stable, justified hot-favouritism when running
out a confident winner of the £2,000 Tenneat Trophy
at Ayr yesterday.

Great praise for this victory mrc turn of foot to lead inside

must go to Angus's jockey. Ernie the final furlong and score by
Johnsun, ivlio pul a slow-run half a length from Part One.

race lo good 3fcnunt. Glasgow shipowner Mr Sandy
At the fmn-ftt: long marker he "Jlf 1"*? &

h.itl nearly a furlong to make up -,nhn Dunlop at At undel jel: he
nn the leaders but with a pe.fert conMitentlv supports Scottish

piere nf timing lie cut up lo beat 1 a,m~ i,r,

j
"** a winner and

Kingly by I In eenn.iitci * of a a flom tW0 rujiners

lenglh with Dunlin the same >i*'nnay.

(ikliinrc away thiid. .Ir»hn Splendid, in the Rnzelle

Now a winner twice in three Handicap, found 261b just too

outings and second in the other much to concede Night Patrol and

Drummond-Hay, may have more
difficulty overcoming Alison Dawes
and The Maverick, Ann Moore,
who expects Psalm to be fit tn
resume competition, and Marion
Mould, whose Stroller is in such
great form.

This year’s international ia

rc»11v wide.spread for. as well aj

Hickstead, it goes to Smith’s Lawn.
Windsor, for today s Open Dress-.,

age championships, tomorrow1*
horse trials dressage and drivitie
on Thursday.

Friday is Hnnter day, with £1G«
championship, hacks on Thursday
and children’s ponies tomorrow,
and there are, as usual, displays
and a multitude of other cnmneH- 2. •;

tions to complete this varied a. ,

programme. Uri
'

' \ \

From Nmpwfrrket i

GOLDEN LOVE IS ^

WELL FAVOURED

I hi*:, iptisnn Angus was ton big I
*1R V pr,

[
u bv a length. But

and backward tn be raced as a Barlasrh. Mr Struthers’s other
twn-vear-nld. Hall, whn trams l be runner easily landed the Turn-
hn.-se for Srolfkh hnnkmaker Mr berry Handicap.
Dan Flvnn. said: “He is a really
good horse now.” Hutchinson success

Double for Johnson
The Hall-Johnson rnmhtn.iMnn

hid earlier won the Tam
O'^IlH tiler Plain with Mr Garfield
We«ion's home-bred Princess
Varann. whn«te Ham.

_
P, ii'-sian

Prinrnc. is a half-sis lev to
Conn.night.

Prinre^g V.trann. afler a promis-
ing debut at Nowrasllc, found a

Rarbrerh. who like John Splendid
was ridden hv Ron Hutchinson,
d'd all that iv,i» asked of him and

hv si\ lengths and two and a
half lengths from Misty Isle and
^p.’ce Princess.

Tony Ives increased his lead in
thr anprentircs’ table when hp
rode lownhim to <uccnss in the
Durns Celling Stakes for his
master, Snowy WaimvrighL

By Our Resident Correspondent n:

Golden Love appears lo be tvell-V
favoured in the Mount Sorrel "'rat

Stakes at Leicester today. He pur^'r,

up a good performance when win-' u
ning at Sandown Park and if e:

napped for a repeat.
1

:Vo
At Yarmouth,. Newmarket can-

’ ’’

be expected to have their share ol
winners. Silly Billy should score

,

his fifth success of the season it'i..

the High Stewards Stakes and the-’
consistent sprinter Heave To cat.

”
'

return to winning form in tbt“^

Fred Page Handicap.
YARMOUTH : 3.15. Mall; 3*5. WIT

Kura Dim: 3. IS, Filanilrin: 3.45, SOt
DQIy: 4.15. Heave To; 4.45, Bernadette

LEICESTTA: 7.10. Canwro: 7.63 m,.
IJraalren; S o. Gold™ Love rNapi: B.N, »

AYII: 3.45, lVise Old Owl.

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON’S RACING RESULTS V
AYK

(Coins : Gwm! In firm)
2.1 3 ; Il’HVi S MKN 3--I-0 1087

KilVNIIIM. Iir • I — C1i.ii.ri,
Mr 5. W.nnwrinliti. 7-13

I lira J-1 I
(.OLII.CN IFOR. hr f ('.i-tdhii:—

r.i..,nnr i\|r >1. I., J.Ji.u.ni, K-l
i.. r. ..«(! t-i 2MIIVH 4 1101(1. I. a I. II. I

ILL, IM, V* . .t..ri. H-4
J. S, .1-, 1.1..- ... 11-4F J

Vi«i: I'..' lull I ni [.'In. H l: ilm
1 4llii. 12 Miniiiilii-L )ki>rin. ( iiii(|(-\
l 'I'*, it. 8 • n • ',!• ol. lm J • ;*.
!*». (VMlimil'idt. M ll'-m T.itc . U,n.
4li. lit IM l.iw lie. In.il (-I.I-I.
1:2-31. Nn bid t'ir (h» vvmnrr.

HU VMll' PltlNCF.su. ch f Sa 1iR»n
Ix'iM—Mm -I.i tul Hnii.lv 1 Mu- V.
1 r.Hi‘1 .1. 3 R-ti 11 . Jlri,

1 ). , . . 55.

1

2
I HI IH-NI.KM. i, . i.r. v (,„.:nnn—

lunl„,( (Mr l>. U-,|,in-.ri. 3 8-0
... J- P .ijrjv- 11-2 o

.. 4 Tnrlilln «4thi.
I •' * - H •(. 8 Urnai'i nine. 11
K„n,ii,|1i I t K'i'Jiii, 2j Ma-ti-i R-n-

1 11 .-ii, ! II. lm 4J -7B>. (R.Mwn, C- 11 I. iMirtiunli,) T-jtr; Win. 76p:
.- It-i.
T'ir lifillRlF- A-niK ft B.irla-rh,

C'l «ij MO.* IU krl-i. TlirBI.R- Prln-r-.*
' %l-l'i( l-.ilr-.t A. Cln.rt Up.
LGO-VS (S 't-krKi. j \i KrriT: N<«t wim.
*' ' 1 1

I
- .7 i-n I- I.* -hi tonv r , I . r%in-

uilr'.m ilivnt—nrt ,.f £~jz

-

05 na>4 lo one
ivinnlnn (irkrt nninmq the lirst five wm-
n.-ra.

41. Itn 38 4-5*. (R. Jarvis, Ne'*A,!.
n,

!

uwrkiHi. Tola: Win, 4*p: loiecaot El-W' "
3.0 (6 fl: Suuty Flirt iG. SI nrLSIU SFi. 1; Elci trie Blue

1

i(j. liufinl
tUU-oOI. 2: IVJamuru ilj. Mi Kny. ) 1-21
a AI*o: 10 Crint-un King. 12 Eng:*rfr .
i4i!i). Vurhiii. S ran. 31; 21 . 1 m 12 2-S» ,

“
tP. Darry. Nrw m.irk.-i.l Talc: Win. 23*.
P .(s- ltap. |5(i; (uiecibl, 33p. t...

•™
4.30 1

1 J«m): Rocket Site il). Letherb •*X I
20- 1 (. I : Sr., Swift (W. Carson. 6-4F). 31

Song in. I*. Elllolt. 3- (

I

3. AIM?
1

4 L.iriiM Jane-. ]Q p.-a Pay (*Uu. 13 L
l>, ^, it» 50 Katie B»i»Ie, TKr SP'niv-1

-

k
r,,

.
n - »°i 9 4-6*. |R. Hoilioj

hra.I. llugolpy.) Tote: W.n. LI M
21 p 12p. 1 Fd: nual

4.0 tl'ami: Franklin 1W. Carsor

2.4»: TAM O-MISNIIIC PIE 2-1-0
EN9U <(

rillMISS \ Ml (Vi. ill T Varan,!

—

Ru-viall Puli.'r.. 1 Mr I.. \\ ,-.f . in 1 .

S-4 ...» J"iiii'..iii 9-4F 1
Plltl OV„ b I .- 1 I11 thru. 1— H.-D

Ann,. 1 I1 1Mr 1 . i\ J <(...
1 . 1 . all

VI. Mu .-kill 11-4 2PIIIM ts> KAIthS. It 1 l‘>< 11( 1 (1 , 1,11 —
M,-iikr iVtr V). M t r nrlari.

I. In, 10-1 r,

. I vrr lr... 7 III. 1,1.,
10 W 1 il'i' H.ii'*. Y 111 •«»«•.

| 4
Mn'in^ai mti, " “*

I um ir, ( ii'iiii j ,

1 -inimii II ui. ijl 4*1. lm
ir. 5l,v <5. M«Hl. \lnlili«i|i ii.i i j.iir*Win JKn. nUf*. I'm. jftn. ijp.

FOLKESTONE
(Going : Firm)

1 4.1 1 .St 1 : Piri nit, Prlr ({1, Kirk. 7-41.
J; l'«->" Girl iB. J«.|t.. 4 -BFl. 2: 2
r-m. I'il. Ini J I -j-. , Vll« A. Sinclair.

15-8FI 1: Thr Conan 1 R. p. eilinlK
I00-3UI. 2: Tommy Gun (l>. Lult.r ;
ll-it. 3. Alan: 8 Irrtum, Good Qu.-e • .

3.13: TBNM.M i norm t ii i.i„j

LI id, I III 71
AN'IilN. 1 ,

'

1 .1 f.iin-— l tv-nl.i 1 Mr
I

: >'i*ii. 3 7 -'l

,
I'. I'ttiuu 6-II I

klNl.l)
, rti i. I

-1

1

-il, Kni'T—silly
1)1-. ). s. Smi.ii.i. 7-1 il

I
.

I 1 hi h 7.1 2HUAI IN. h 1 . Ill-, I— II.Hi. * ] |

1 1 wr* nl llir I.i ».ir 7. Mi.i.r. 1 .

4 K-4 1 ( 1
, -Ii.

,

1.1 I|.iI,-|iIti—in 7-1 3
\Kn- 4 IiiiSIiiti 7 inn-1 in

Mlrn H rfil i4lln I I I ttnpli.n |l.-»,in.
11 in n.Mn<i 9 ran *,l. *,l. .'nn 1 ; is.
i.c . H.ill Mi-Mi- li -mi. Tmi- i\ni. 2.'n:
|,l4 i M*. Id, 2Or I

-*|| .lull Inter .1^1 . 7«lp.

3.43- Itn/rill H-l \P C'-T.’i 61

MGHT PWltOI . Ii II |tr*H 1 |-|im>—
N nil P.iir-il i\1f I' IV. Itr-mni.

7 S-J J. Vk.i|. n-t 7-1 1

JOHN sri FNIIIIl. h 1 Sinn —
D.-Je IV) w* .\». V J. a,
1 Inn. It ILfii. F 2

I INFAffr. Iff I Jn r---lm ,r >Mr
I. \. I*i,rm-ri. 4 n 1

I. Bil'iim 4.7 -,

Vwr 7- ' n-« k SSml 1 4 'll* VI I nr
Cm L r-n II .’ll | nl I ,1

.

II" I Himlrki. |,ffr: lvm. Mn. Inn, ,*t

) * ng.

4 . is* ii'itNRricicv ii-i'ap j.v.n
Cl nnn 1 .,1

BARI V*ril. h -i f~ , ,n 11 1...

rsptn-laaihlep (Mr A '-l-irlhrs,, 7-13
n. Hii'i|iie*ni| a _1 i

MIVTV ISIF, -h 1 In-. On
llr-.lltn (1 .,.1* \1, -;.|

1.1 s P . »« 11 -RF *
SPUT. PIDNl I..SS, h , i,,..,,

-
ff,

1

1, id
I Air I'. II 7 .^

I* « ml 5-1 A
1 1 I IN

I IIV'S > I IIT*-. Dill. Clip -

2.15II 1 1
s illj : I .1-ltHti Katie lU. Keith

7 -2 1 I. Mir.inur ill. J.i'in. jj-li. 2:
K. Itiiiiu.-r l\1 . 1 .. lluiii.is, 6-11. 3-
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Amleur Golf ChnmpioTuhjp

iTWELL

LEownauviL) „t r,

r-v-.V

*

' »?:*
n sHsli Amateur Closed Championship

rn.i?
1

C °ff a start at Burnham
when most of the established players

*-*. ' Mrnugh without much trouble, ihrrc
• champions. Gordon Clark. Michael

i Alan Thirlv'ell. among them,

V; :
ast year s runner-up, Geoffrey BirhvcH. Inst a
aa*ch to John Cobbett of Hayling Island at the

lest the first two
wo good Pe!rs but
s v !irtnry at the
'pnlh and eiahth
iK.li he pidted
nd which took him
3pwq to one up,

u'ljH jjth were ex-
d Hr*? I4th was very

' or both. EJrtivelJ was
bis aproadj and

“> ovi*r. Cobbpii ebip-
ead und Birtwell sot

.
u from well nif the

"lu'ird j chip lo win
t jcplterl ivjth
i dt the 17th and to
wJi square. The Ifl»h
4nd Cobbelt sot a

our at the J0ih apej
i aol stop.
-be mast remarkable
ih was in which
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4J6
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if.
,is Si’

if ... SO!
1 4 - 4S

1
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T*aJ JVr: 7lr
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^V^SyTlB. of Copt tint*.
. a Lang, of Stoneham

• 5e hqj*|. L^Bg begap
_ Up -ir after par ami

after six Ijoies. but
*e bark at him 204
n Lad reduced the

• ree,
*- .,11 tvyp. down affar 72
v -Jien ia an inspired

of the W;bR®t doss
a] he completed the
les in Jevel ihree$
: sis tee shot at the
and endln? with a

- re three 3

1

-

the 18th
'• d half of 30. leaving

Lang powerless te

*. isi-i ‘If-

at hoA agood match,

amr&.wi3c

the next tee he found his hall
dOHn a_ rabbit hole. He was now
three down, hut ftoni hern on
nlavfd really iv-ij and *hou =hil'nnuM "On the luna eolith,

it” J-
a S’,!rM the wind jji

the ui'dnrit'Et nf l lures. J.uni unn
convincing It

M ;chdpl King beaan fHscertiv
against Rddw.n, a vnnnu
rj'Mili of Norman button*, hom
.e/L

1*!.- ,,ul
,

flnm the fi,, h 'o 1 hr
iotn king placed ^laiiiiu* golf in
srv-under-Par Uj ivIq by /nuj and
three, and apart front MrKvqy’*.
Qiujes J beard of nmie hitler.
Rc^ fWadinp. one nr ihe mhI-

nF Snvvev. a nr***-r rflhrtitp
grirjY, rf nol a stylish opr. bail
a clntr match with Dr W. M
i»i*Siel| nf Broadsinne.
Glading »» -a4 n/1 |n a Hying -st.-n-r

arja tun'.bclnwpar for 12 hnlf-i,.
was four up. He made a kirn
f®rB and there anti at ihe short
*«th hjs hall bounced barjlv Imm
ten Inland sreen and was heavily
bunkered.
The dncinr honked from rhr

tee and fluffed ji' s r hip, hut -or
4o"-n in two mofe nhite Qgifjns

jcame out af the bunkpr and three-
i

nutted. Gindins 2*1 n half in
four at the same hole and alter
much ggony was safely through.

•Jf

4/j
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*,'«? s ttJ X !>?l
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'jswsaaass
Miss Oxley, holder of the Wills international

matchplay title and the top seed today.

Miss Oxley seeks

title hat-trick
By RNW WltJtOlY

1 F Dinah Ovtry wins the Wills intcrnatinnal matchplay
tournament, which starts at Worplcsdon today, the

chalJongR sajvrr will br<«mc her propertv for keeps.
Shd has won its for the

Barbara McIntosh.

lest I wo years.
Miss ("Kiev's I ask ha^ hnon

made pMfler by the withdrawal
of MIHtellf Walker and Linda
Honison Pender, who helped
Kenl win Ihe cniinly champion-
ship last week and are playing

FIRST ROUND AT BURNHAM & BERROW

Mi(Uiu)

n poorly with two
a huge drive to the
finished just ip the
ice from spectators
itinn pf this bail was
so be gave up the

uig 10 yards towards

Seeded players in capitals
X- S»mi iB4£}uort!» bt jy, u. iu/,.

d*n -Northw-jodi 3 A 1 .

J. E. Hofi* iEuKudi M M. D. Ott'n
’ iltMumlii I hnlP.
N. P- A. Denham iLinliKlIAti i>i

}. M. w M«vell iCrinl Hr^ttn S & A.
W, N.hta ift Lvihim' A fil f.ion«t>k w.o.

f. J. Hoi' iCi'vrn’ri I -ir.
C. C. MURKS i rrunOwn, hi C. H^rl-

land iHudderbGiLi F)»i-j j ts 3.
K. Cooibe* i m-rh Po.ii h.d, P. B.

Bransoi I AWimtijn Pal.tvi w-r.
T. Briillf iDulwicb a fiiilrnhanii w.o.

D. I. Sllrfc (R- Knnb Dfv'-m acr.
H. Cumtnm Haydns 1 l» M. P. Oolbv

iDidwidi A S>drnb*nii E A 7.
P. HdqlcgUin - Svkiiubjiii bl A. f. mnm

Hull 6 A 5.

3 , RqMey iPtjofqrsi br a. K, Swncn.
iWtUw Hp.mhj at 1W.

ft, U, V, Suipa'r iP: awnrihamr h* 6.
Rnbnn tp-u-nliam Hu^l) 4*3.

R. Raiksr i VdVimlnn Pwlacai bl J. R.
Ge rraU iR, A.tid.->tv-a rnrn.ii 1 A 3.

W- E. Afcu'inan <9 iiI'cni CnMh-lqi hi
t- J. S. Gsrralt iParK-'rinri 4 A -1-

3, C, Robrris >R. liUtmu * SI. Annr«l
lv HI. 4, Paul iLBfqnhaani 3 A 3.

R, S. Urnlt <K»ltf»4(is» hi J." A. WaM»
If.. Hcrtsi 3*3.

W. 61 hi (lb iW- RnMinnl IH I. D, Cmdr
well r Bomien 5*4.

J. u. Wrltwmu, W.n. c. A. L.Cehnm HWipllaioir llil ht.
B. L. Gladios lAridinsMin Pitlafet ht

W. M. RuMnll •Bmadllener. 1 hnla.
M. J. Re cto iFnrmtiyt bt D. A- Graven

iRasiiurJAkei 3 * f.
A. Bird iRfimforrii tv.o. B. A. Price

I BrcfH VftHsvr *rr.

I. IhiU Felllord Heath! ht B. Mnnaphaa

BL. D. 'Jam*, il.illlc AUOn» M A. AWMcb-
IMarLe •Row.fln-Wsei 4 A 3.

1. F. Srrlbf iE. UwW bt B. J. Adilna
•R. Norwvdrt 3 A

A, I . HIM iU«irn<iuiH A Hefnuvi f., n. A.
PlIlMUl 'Dtin-V'ltle IK'vigii 3 It A.

Bl. hlnn 'Re... Jug, hi II. J. R.ulM^r
'L.»«rr» 4 A 3.

T. U. B. Hmiier iWal-.<ll> hi ,\4. j.

••Ill*** hi II. J

Mr

M -ni •B-n- u \rn^n,i b A 5.
J. Rl»»bam . I HiS-i hi N. H.

»-«t. iLei-ilmin HiVJT>iid b A 4.
I. M. Stuanp <-u,Hn,rvi m.o. J. V. T.

M.tW, H ,, di P-m.1* ar.
R. r., Mmt »1 tivi.im bi w.o. F. IV . R.
Sli.V LalHe.i.ina, trr.

R. >. H. KrmUII ‘ W H. CflcT

R.
Fjiivirr (*t

V. . f. HarrtMm iM )vn«) bt C.
L ia-lr» Irz (N-irlhrtiri-i 3 A 1 .¥ n. WanrlB 'Pianrr Hild M K. H.
HuoirK -tw.n ! rrn'tiami ill,

J. Mill .Krfslr-tdn. 1 hi D. E. RxdWny
llln-IIMU, ,j .1 3 .

P, l». S< i<r' »maiWv*rii> m P. M. Wmmi-
b' 'il 1 M,„ir PrfrV 1 3 A 4.

L. It, Ike, ibclhgi M p. Re.'T iColswobl
H"l-> I ••la.

.

W. S. 44. Bnak, S'liiilmnri * ain-fein
jil .-^n. Cyriqac {Covcnlrir Urafvill)

T, Bperlni-K iblniviiHmpInH pk.» |»l A. S.
il roaUiami I bolo.

M- s. R* l|"ii iMo**ic*i bt A. J.P*nHi| iRIh, twill, 3 A 2 ,

F. hi. Brown Brnilinqlnni w.n. M. F.BON *1 I.ACK, ( hnrpo Hi. Ill «Jr.

^flGhjn jurait ,?
M ' c Ue

R. Rr«HI iFn-nbamt bt B. Hopfc Ioann
itt orK-nm 3 A £.

*
B
4^

A- W. H'lmd, >5 Harioi bl S. C.
M’ans O’,"UNI A FtraaflaJI 3 A 2.

R. O. Carter 1Wheartry) bt A, Kerr
lWnrpl«ed<»l> 3 A 3.

R. r.. Sa/rle iHlqh Pie.ll bt T, K, KH"M
iOnnf>,ni 5*3.

R, H. Mummerr <1M FH.i bt P.
Elgon iCryentryl S * 1 .

a, ini»p,iN«nri bt F, A.
I nJin tl>t.i.,h,nans PU.i IBiJj,

P. Ilitio, ir„M Maelbi bt G. S. Lang
ttil„(1e|a,n*' 1 iMiie.

J. K. CIrg.Mj** irtrlslnli bl D. V, Brain
bull. a, CtfliMwMI 1 hole.

°*.fi,.55?vSy
,

i
h,
i * c* x *°*c*

J* “ *• W -

* i. Ward lb. W lli*l,|rr| Wwt G. Urirtnc iVVnn>w|rri
j jitil*.

b- B. F. HbM'v It.ik-IM ParkI heat D.
NaoKijtfJ. ilVeulwnOM 2 * 1 .

i. R. H. WIHwm 'Iteiur.aoftrMl bl W.M. HiiivV-wi., II, <M,rrtrc>) 5*4.
A, L. St-nu 1 Mini tiinhaoipirinj ht A. N.

n.nhan iTiemhaml I hnlr.
Ci. M. I nqau 1 „aw., w.o. C. A.

tVillinm^M, ltbna/>rk| »cr.
I. I eqnrhorv w.«. N. J.W. I\i»ie,. OiliH,rttria<|e) tier.
4. 'Pilrlw ell 'l..-i.,rlh> bl f>. W. Streeier

M,ndip, 5 4 .f,
5. Rootaana *> *«.*-* w.n. S. R. ttneld-

-•ii <lV,lii,n ll-.iil, 1 vcr.
H. Add,. ir„u<-Mij br M. Doberlwaa

lH,mdb«ll Snj| H A 7.
C. Hnrrmkx Tartor iHaNrnX) W.O. J. J,.

lav,,,a ,Da'll! tar,
J. R G. f'aldietl (HavUnnl fat S. G.

Brli well fF.iH-faaven, TSlb.
}, E. T Rarpn ll.Wntfl) bl M. K. Bllfs

iRnrlwwler ft 1 ‘njikani Pkl 2 A 1.
G, T- )4*P IWMm->,Wvr) fat R,

Flitfin .Wal-nld 2 * 1 .

^
G. R. n. fry,** /Frornrd Hfiik) bt

I While liu-lnqalnkel 4 ft &
J On* le« <S,inninn,lale, bt N. T, Rnbblna

iVooejleJ 5 A 4.
P. 1. Rna^l l*ltl.vkwein bt n. W. Rains

l(l)nl„n Pkl I I>oir

x. s, Gallon <rpmli<ioO bt G, p. Acfandep
,1 i.,fle%inqi 5 A 3.

T, n. fnltMii if aiyrnlr*) W R, A. G.

a.
CT

j!
wllCfes3W. *fa. fin,Ufa

iWalMllt one kola.

for the British Isles ia the
Vngtiano Cup next week.

It is unfnrfun.ite lh.it tun of
Britain's outstanding pirl pnlfers
should be ahkcot, hut Miss Walker
in particular needs A respite to
recharge her batteries.

Miss Oxlcv, the lop seed and
Rest awjv nt nine a.m. today,
ploys Jdne l^c of Church Bramp-
ton. „Miss Walker’s place has
been filled by Marta Billet of
Spain, who meets Pauline Perry
nf Bradford.

Other seeded pfavers are Carol
Le Feuvie, the British and Eng-
lish Ri'ri thamnion; Barbara
Mrlntosfh, formerly Dixon, and
ex-English rhampion and runner-
up In the Wills tournament io
I/ISB: Kathryn Phillips; Diane
PrearsPn and Barbara Bargh.

Miss Phillips unlucky
On* of the outstanding first-

rnunfi mutvhes is between Miss
Phillips and Teswcn Perkins, the
Welsh girl champion. Miss
Phillips, the young Yorkshire
left-hander, has been somewhat
lacking in confident-* since she
was not given a r turner to play
against the Americans last sum-
mej- after she had fairly won her
ptaec iq the Curtis Cup leum.
. Miss Perkins, 15, showed excep-
tional promise last season,

Another good game to watch
should be tlie one In which Annie
M.irkeson Sandbach. the Dirtrli
international, plays EKynbeth Amt
MacGregor, the Irish girl cham-
pion, who is an cwvpiiuiialjy long
hitler.

fTttter Skeins

BRITAIN

NAME
FULTON
By ROY STANDRING

PRITAIN have retained

the option of including
the talented Scot, Jackie
Fulton (Paisley), in their

team for the world water
ski-in^ championships at
Banolas, Spain, in Septem-
ber,

Fulton missed fast season's
international fiMurrs because of
an injured left foot which, des-
pite intensive treatment, a^aia

i let him down ia training for the
I national championships last

j

week.

j

Form in. doubt
I Although he bos still two
months in which to build op his
filnpsv, Fulton will need tn show
that his form has mi .suffered,
and the only major test available
tn him would be a place in Scot-
land’s foam for the Northern
European championships in
Vanershorg, Sweden, in mid-
August.
The British selectors accordingly

have named Mix men. Fulton
among them, from whom four
will compete, and in the absence
nr Call Brantingham. who is

taking her finals at Leeds L'ni-

versify, give international recog-
nition to Karen Morse, 14 '.Princcsi
and Diane Klrbv (Ruislrpk

nnmn cirsnw i.smI*. <*h. 13-

141. —- K- UftTf# irrlnrvtl. n, Kt*h*
, qui'il ini. r. MMw intawrH. I. ivrfifr
)R,||-Iflil. J. Cww ,n<ikll*i. 4*. traoa
iPnnr'U. R. Bull illnklipl. J. Follnn
ir*Mm.

FVROW. CH’SMIW ((Ini'. Mi*.
14.1M.—MM,. Can*, 841.
C. Mftffar (flwil, J- kbfar rRaUbl.
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Soccer

Manchester City

favourites to

sign Wyn Davies
By DONALD SAUNDERS

TI^YN DAVIES, 29, Newcastle’s Welsh international

TT striker, will make up his mind during the next
day or two whether to join Manchester City or drop into

the Second Division with
Sheffield Wednesday.

Whatever his ultimate de-
cision, Davies will leave 5t
James's Park with the bless-
ing of the Newcastle direc-
tors, and probably with a
golden handshake.
Joe Harvey. Newcastle’s man-

ager, and the board arc looking
into ways of rewarding Davies
for loyal and successful service
without infringing League regu-
lations. Let us hope they find
the answer.
In a summer marred by so

many acrimonious departures, it

is refreshing to hear of someone
who is leaving bis dub on ex-
cellent terms.

“Way now clear’’

Though Davies has not vet de-
cided whether to go to Man-
chester nr Sheffield. Ci».v arc firm
favourites for J]is signature. After
spending the weekend in New-
rustle, Malmlm Allison, City's
assistant manager, said yester-
day that the ” wav now seemed

County Coif

GLOS AND STAFFS ARE
LEAGUE ‘STRAGGLERS’

By DEREK WILD
jVEITHER Gloucestershire, the English county golf

champions, nor Staffordshire, the runners-up, seem
likely to win league titles this year. Gloucestershire are
competing in the new
Channel League.
They were beaten by Somer-

set in the only match they have
played and are entrenched at
the foot of the new league.

The leaders are Glamorgan, who
have a fine 22-3 aggregate from
their two victories, Channel table:

r »v I, l f \ n*
3
S
3

1

GliiMl'ir^nn
Mofimnutt)
Snanvi
Hill*
Clm

t is<* JV* &
5 21 >J 23'S 2
» t; 7'» i

1 3>* 0I> 0

Stourbridge setback
Staffordshire probably waved

goodbye to their hopes of retain-
ing tbe Midland League champion-
ship when Worcestershire sur-
prised them at Stourbridge earlier
thlri month.

It wonkl now appear to be a
iwo-home rare between Worcester-
shire and Winrieiufclre, both with

two scalps under their belts, who
clash in what could be an exciting
title decider at Blackwell on
Sept. 5. Midland table:

F W 1, L F— A Ft*Worn ... 2 2 0 0 20 10 4
Warwick* ... e 2 0 0 T9 11 4
Sub* ... 2 i o i lsi, ia*. 2
Nntia ... a 0 0 2 13 17 0
&* too > Hartford 2 0 0 3 9', 20*, 0

Lines well placed

Lincolnshire, however, with five
points from their three matches,
seem a fair bet to keep their
Anglian League title, though this
Sunday’s fixtures between Suffolk
and LincotesMre at Woodbridgr,
and Norfolk and Northamptonshire
at Thctford should make tbe
picture dearer. Angian table:

p w <1 f. p — a ri«
in** 5 s \ o 23 is 3

Suffolk 2)10 )2«a ll'> 3
HofffHk * t 1 O 0 S‘i 2
Lrlr* 3 10 2 16 ', 5
NoiliaijB "" 5 1 2 8 ?* =
Cantos .... 3 0 0 3 8’a 15', D

clear " for the Welshman to join
them.

Leeds, obviously looking to the
future, moved fn swiftly jester*
day to sign John Saunders. 20.
Newport** highly promising
centre-half, at a fee of about
£] 0.000
Saunders knows that this move

floes not mean automatic promo-
tion to the First Division. Be-
tween him and a fimt-team place
at Leeds stand Jock Charlton,
•till n (tisUngutnhrd member of
one of Europe's best defences,
and John Faiijkner. the former
Sutton United amateur, whose
prwress last season whs ham-
pered by injury.

Leeds seek Hunter
Leeds arc also believed still to

he interested in Alan Hunter,
Blackburn’s transfer - seeking
Northern Ireland international
centre-half.

Another deal clinched vester-
dav means that Quinton Young,
Ayr's Scottish Under-25 winger.

'

hernmrs a member of CoveotrjJa
staff at a fee or C40.000.

But Young will mis*; Coventry's
first three matches because of a
seven-day cusnension. imposed by
the Scottish FA. which starts ob
Aug. 14.

Welsh Golf

SOUTHERiVDOWN 1

GO THROUGH
Llantrisant and Pon^’dun

meet Cardiff the 1965 chanj-

f

lions, and Ihe home club, who ’

ast won the title in 1956, play
St Pierre fChepstow) in the .

semi-final of the Welsh team. 1

championship at' Sourherndowu
this morning. »

Royal Porthcawl the holders i
were beaten 54} by Soutberndown
in the second round and the win- ’-

ners then went on to defeat
Whitchurch, three times cham-
pions in the last five years, by
the odd njrtlch in five.

SECOND BP: Uflfttrivuit *' Pontjcliftf
" *

w.n. Rnyal ST David1* scr: CUmonu. --

fair* bt paroorf 3-2: vy>nvoc Cutle bt T
NPW9IM 4 - 1 ; CftjTiiU bt .Mbbwrntuni -
5.2: WMtrfanrcO bt Ciro* S-l: Southern,
down bt Bom) PoKfaMWl M; 6. T.
Flfrrr bt L. Wrlfh S'a-l MdW w.o. ~
Lanulaod Bn) *cr. - •»

3rd rnd : UwMfaat * hatwlu bt
GUmnraiiiwhlir 5-0: Cardiff bl Wn«M .
Cavtir Soutbmtfami fat Whit-
dnirrti 5-3: Bt FUrrm bt ftadyr S'l-l't.

*
we^TertN open coy* ttont-

iChlnmol^—Flnal Sror**; *70—-B. C'tnV-
lan itu.inliai, 66 . 73. 63. 71. ttl—
H. NtrHoJ*. 71. 67. 70. 75. 3S3

—

J.
"

Hrnni- 71. 62. 73. 71: T. Aaron. 67
’

h
74 70. 71; It. Lairz. 69. 63. 71. 74.

v

3SS—0 Crtwnr 73. 60. 70. 64. 0««r .

Scot®: Ml—L. Tr®>lna.

iete «, M. SL 33.
Sfi, 51. S&. 57 , SB

!5 (not Wales),
flight entertain-

.^0, Watch with
5-1^. News-
idiooL 4.40, Jack-
/. 4-55. AgimaJ

Flftehiflg Blade,
hbptt 4 CepteDo.

wide (o* Your
TopiEbt*!. SM,
Punctured Ko-
l Chaplin film),

6.45, Wbafs the
rse^ cob test),

for Adventure—
auptry, rpl from
,
“ Every Day’s a
3W4 U film):
>. Mike Sarne.
Jie Dreamers.

0, The Economic
Rpy Jepktaa.

Strike Command
ry>,

Jumping From
yal loternationzd
, Wemfiley. I0.55.

Sermon on the
part S — The
Life*. 11.55.

, (not London)
*W5 & Weather.

SEAN PAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE
A Johij Goldschmidt documentary is always an event and tonight he turns his

attention for ATV to the American folk singer Peggy Seeger. sister of the even,

better known Pete Seeger, for the second instalment of the A Kind of Exile fITV,
1040) seriep-^wjiich last week so movingly portrayed Basil d'DUvierp. Feggv. whn
pdopted British citizenship after the United States Government frowned op Iter

radicalism, is mostly seen touring the clubs and pubs of the English folk mqsic scene,
with or Without her distinguished husband Eyvan McCpU.

Paul Watson and his produrlion team were given facilities never previously

made available to make Strike Command (BR C-l, 9.80), a ** Tuesday Documentary ”

f
hewing the unsung work oF the K A P in tracking spy aircraft and ships from the

iQviet Union, constantly above and h round us. Wilh his cameraman Bay Henman.
Watson bravely flew about in Phantoms nnd Lightnings as well as locating a Russian
spy-boat in a force six gale somewhere, not too far, off Weymouth.

When Cedric Messina’s production of William Walton's opera Tha Rear (B BC-3,

8-0) had kg first showing it "caught a cold" with a sadly small audience. This is

therefore a most welcome repeat of a fight work that should please Chekov addicts

quite as much, as opera-lovers.

\
•

. Telewejo. 64W,
• in Monmouth-
5. Heddjw. U.ffl.

2
Play School-

University —

*

'.30, Nows.
aauo (rpts) 7
' lWilliam Wal-
ter!. libretto by
:rom Chekhov^
1, Colloctorj

jves, 1* rpt: Roy
is John. Aubrey.
10.50, Line-up.

LONDON

I S3

stem Yflssn U
i Israel).

3 Remwahcr —
S-40, Once

Upon a Time. 355. Tea
Break. , F .

A 7K—Pryton Place, rpt*. 4.55.

Little Big Time.

5 20-^Hnw. 5J0, News,

fi—Flintatones. 6-50. Cro.90-

° roads*. 6.55. Father. Dear
Father.

fOK-^The Naked Jungle"
1,43 (10S4 A film): Charlton
Heston, Eleanor Tarker.

C^-Crirae of Passion (drama).

in-~News. 10410. The Econo,
raic Situation: Rnv Jen-

kins. MJ*. 10,«. A Kind of
Exile, (documentary senes 1 :

Peggy Sec-cr.
il nc — Play Better Golf

(series), rpt*. 11.55,

Why Prison?

I.T.A, ^ REGIONS
ATV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

0 7C p.m- Horoscope. 8.40,

Women Toriav. 4.10 .

.Peyton Flare. 4.40, Hatty
Town. 4J»5, Little Big Time.

5.J5, How. 5.30, News. 8,

Today, W5. Crossroad*.

7
—- "Conquest of Space”
(1955 U film): Eric FJfni-

ins. 8^0- Father, .pear
Father. 0. London. 18. New*.

10 30. London, 10.40, A Kjad
of Exile 1 documentary) —
Fegay Seeger; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 ifl p,m--2, People Work
Here*- 3. Houseoartv,

S!5 Play Better Tennis.

Ho. Yn ter Health-
J.1J.

Calendar News. »-ia.

Matinee*. 4.40. Hatty Town.

4.53-5,50, London- 5.30. News.

C—Calendar. The Smith
v Family. 7, “ The.^p Thousand

Hills” ( 195P A film * : Y
nn

Murrav. Richard Egan. Lee

Bemick. MS. Father. Dear
Father.- 0-Ii^5. London.

Jl, 25 ,' Farmhouie Kitchen.

1L50, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

A 111 p-m.. Nows; Peyton*,,w
Place*. 4.40, Hatty

Town, 4J55. Little Big Time.
5.15, How. 5.50, Nows. 6.

Newsdav; Put It in Writ-
ing*. 6.25, Best oF Lucy.

A Clj—“ Battle Cirrus’ (J963 A°,gw
film) : Humphray

Bogart. 8.30. Father, Dear
Father. 9-11,25, London.
)L35-12, Out Front [indiaa
music),

HTV General Service (Wales
& West)
Colour Channels 41 A 61
A A p.jn.. Horoscope. 4.14,

Moment of Truth*. 4.40.

TinkertainmenL 4,55. Lillie

Big Time. 5.20. How. 5.50,

News. 6,1, Report Wect,
6.18. Report Wales- 655,
Croft9roads.

7--Father, Dear Falher. 7J0.
* On tbe Boxes, A Hawaii

Five-0, 0. Crime of Passion.
IB. New*. 10.50. Roy Jenkins.
MJ*. 10.40. A Kind or FMle:
Peggy Seeger. 11.85, “The
Candidate ” fdr"ina « : Mijr

ton Brrle. 12,25, Wealher*.

HTV West. Colour Chonnel
61: As Gen. Service evrenfc
—-4,7 fi.m.-t D. St fi-1-6^5. R«-

port WcsL
HTV Wales. Colonr Channel
41; As Gen. Sen ice parent
—6.1 pjn-dMR, Y Dydd.

HTV Cymm/Wale»; As Gen.
Service except — 6,1 p.m.-
6-18. Y Dydd. 10.40-1125, Y
Misoedd.

Westward TV
Cnlnnr Channels 35 & 41

3
111 p.m„ Grassmere Sports*.

• IU
3.58, Regional Np»’«:

Sean the Leprrrhnun*. 4.10.

Gus Honeybun. 4.S0. Moment
nf Truth*. 4.55. 1-lttle Rig

Time. 5.15. How. 5JH), News,

6
^.Westward Diarv*. 6 35,

Crossroad*. 7, “The Gun
Runner” (1956 A film);

Alan Ladd. 840. Father.
Dear Father. 9-lLtt, Lon-
don. 1148, Regional News;
Faith for Life; Weather.

Roathern TV
Colour Channels 27. 66
A OR p.m.. Horoscope. SA0,

Women Today. 4.10.

Hnusepartv, 443, C.irtQon,

4.30. Cros<road*- 4.55-540.
London. 5.50, News. 6. Pay
by Day. 6.4a, Father. Dear
Father.

1 IK — “The Seventh Sin”
,,,a

( Jfl.77 A film)*: Eleanor
Pai-ker, Bill Travers, George
Snndeis. 9-11,25, London.
11 .26, Regional News, 1145.
Master of the King’s
Musick*. 11.55. Weather: Jl’s

All Yours.

Channel Ik. TV
q in p.m,-348, Gi*as«niere“ ,u

Sports. 4. Sean the
Ia* iirerharm. 4.10, Puffin.

440. Moment of Truth. 4,55,

Lillie PiC Time. 5.15. How.
5.50. News. 6, Regional
N«-ws & Weather. 8.10 Police
File.

CIS — Lookarounrt. 6.3o.
** 1 ** Crossroads. 7. ** The

C.un Runner” MflSfi A
film): Alan Ladd. 840.
Falher. Dear Father. B-JL20.
London 11040. Life In

France i. Gazette. 11.20,

Artnalitfes rt Projections.
11.40. Weather.

Anelta TV
Colour Channels 24. 25. 41, 59

A 5 P.m-, Regional News*.
4,10. Yoga for Health,

4.40. Panins. 4.55. Little Big
Time, 5.15. How. 5-50. News.
6. Ahnnt Anglia, with Police

Call. 845. Crossroads.

7—" Blackjack Kelchnm, Pes-
1 perado " 1)956 A filmV*:
Howard Duff. Victor Jnrv.

8.30. Falhrr. Dear Father.

9-11,25, London. 11.25. Cast-

ing Around. 1145. Reflec-

tion.
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CyenlHH Si.'P<l«"l ,\*»nrtl

THE PUJLANT0ROPIST
fay CbrisluptUT HmnpUict. Rest pl»7
1,1 IhM year. Flu*- ft I'layer- AwmiU.

THE NATIONAI. THEATRE
SSWt*
OLB Vic. 9-4* 7616- TuowtYt al 1.30

oiorr-mr 7,30: TI1F- ARCHITECT
W? m^c^TC^e^ce.7-^.

or

DM3* Allt. litomr- rw, 486 2431
A MLDUUiiMJSH NlCHT’N URCAM
7-65 .__B1sl. Wji'l. Tfaurk. Sal 2-30-

OfrriTRPACR. up «970. Member*
»• SWEET WOK" ft

• NEXT.''
Fj*m. r p.m. tnc. Run. t»x M 1**.
»ipQAR PLUM 1-13 .Vt.jn, in Sat

_ Ljl. nnbl Tb._ Ffl. Sal.
_
10.30

rALACK. 437 6B34. ftnrf'VfLMt
Ev*4. 8. FN, ft toll. 5.30 ft 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THU PAl.ACK
W'lb HOT flUOO

437 7375- TwlrftPAIXADIUM.
Ntobtly IUWl'lM.

6*.15
tun.
IUINN

. . hTOMMY COOPER C.TJVE
AMI A HARRIS ROSS CONWAY
jCaji £73.000 *ftn>y_ft_lnuk« il. Sft|.

PHOENIX. , 8S6 Sfill. Evft-. 8.0
Fri„ Ral. 5 -

1

ft t'-fto- 1 40pl ft 8.50
4Vh YtAB RMABH HU MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RftrilBT. DAWIHERt
MLAflTjUi *rjJO ^SHOW IN LONDON. S. nines.

„ MOST GOOD
coon-liuMOUSED

MCCADIU.V. *51
,
4506. fcvaa.

7.49. Mnu. Rat. 2.30. JUIJV
PAHFIjr MAROABKr TY^ACK

vtvat; vjtvat begina;
by RiiSen R»Ht wMIl MARK DK3NAM
PRINCE Ol' WALES. 030 8681
Eveniun* at 8 .0 . Ffl.. Sil. 6 . 8.50

LxJiliarNlJM WtmkuI.” Cif, 81 soft.

CATCH MY SOUL
MUST ENU JULY, 241b

'

ll-iluml orIces Mallneof.

QOF.RS’S.
Sat. 6.0

LOTB

734 1166. FVfanlm* g
4.1.40, Mat. Wed. 5.40.
OF FUN.

8.0

Feupla

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
FUNNIEST 6UOW IN TOWN. Ota.

Rfflfiv Ts^Vn\
FVANS la THE CRA50 IS
CRERNER. Mni.-FH. 1-4S. &H.
ft.13 ft 8.13.

RoUa*r»HnifSF.l "67 2564 .
' 7-4.1

SMI. ai 5.0 * 9-0. UafU July 24 only

TITUS ANPRONXCU8
fJrlm. bnrtaffc rilufal . . . »e»

n»MM s hwknrmnid ol enable and
ritual.” TUpea.

RQVAI. -CTrjSO IMS. EjS.Tg.rT
Sai. .ft ft 8.30. Pw ASHCROFT
Maurice DCNH AM Gnrdnn JACRSON
THE LOVERS OP VIORNE
bp MARGUERITE DIJRAS.

Daa*e P-iir • - Graai Acilng.* S.Tat

248 7656- Rfactaumnc

arnnucilofi nr
568' 5R3S. P«, 8.*0- JrtnaUjjin

LEhTlNGRAll THFATRE OF THE
YOUNG SFBCTATOR.

ROYALTY'. 405 8004. Mat,., Tna»..

Kurwjay * Friday at 8.0. Wed.,
t». M 6-15 * 9 P-m. Afaull* only

on! CALCUTTA!
SHOCKING. PKUILAPS. BUTAM AZINH A AMUSIMI." D. Exb.

TIIE NUIIITY IF S-IUNNIM;. o.T.
BRKATHTAUNUL1 BEAUTIFUL ST
SAVOY. 836 SBB8. B.O. itawTa-ft*

Bfc«WPS?
In WILLI unt'GLAS HOME'S

Gr*iaifw*i-mMT Cnm«jy Suorau

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SMAFTESBURY. (8S6

_
<5S67)H ItAffi m

Mnn.-Tbne. 8. Fn. Sat. 5.30 ft 8,40
•• Manninceoi. IrreNw Ible, •• Peor'e,
Few DiMd aflata avallabla Frl. lat Hcb

Linswood. 5, PM (news
rodza/.ine'. 5J50. KcriqubI
News; Weather,

c—Nows, 6.15, Me & the
Missus, rnl. 0.45. The

Archers. 7. News Dpsk, 7.30.

It’s Ynur Line i listeners'
questions answered).

830 — Bpndits (Myth &v’^v
Reality)—Robin Hood.

0.15, pets in Perspective Up
pnqufry). 8^9, Weather.

Ifl—World Tom'^ht (10.10-

10JJO. Roy Jenkins, M.P.).
10.45. Parliament. II. Book
at Bedtime. 11.15. Weather.
News. 11.31-11.36. Market
Treads. 1L45-1L4B. Coastal
forecast

REGIONAL ITEM
Wo»e« (Slim)

12 nsoB-lUi. Koval Welsh
Agricultural Show (re-

port ).

ST MARTIN’S. 8»£» 1443 8.0. Sola.
5 A W'ed E.48 irrt nrinsr
Paul ROGERS Stonal OONNELLV

SLEUTH
NnwJo ilir vrond TbHUIng Yaar.

•• I iif mu." £»b. Nrwa.

SRA1J THEATRE. Costpa iloail. 588
Jg®4. Fully «{r-comlUinned.
SHOW* THE DEVIL’S DISCIPLE
wjlb TOM BELL. „ RONALDHlNCB. JENNIE LINDEN, RAY
MCANALLY,

J
Evaa 7.50. Mat.

Wed C .30. Under giy; sftp iq 5O1,

fntANP- 83$ 2660. 8,0. Shu 5.63
B.SO. iTtau. 6.0 Rfadnefad nricr>)
Michael Crawford, Linda TboiMin.
rnny ValanUoe ft Evelyn Lays in
No Sex, Please, We’re British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. S. Times.

VTHEATHE UPSTAIRS 750 8554 8-0

B0ESMAN A LENA
by ArW Fusnid.

VAUDEVILLE. £56
'Mat. Tttes, Z.4S.

9988.
Mta.

Ew.
5 ft

LISTER Toay BRITTON
Lana MORRLS Trrrntr ALEXANDER

AND CJrply COURTNEIDGE
|I" MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM.

I FUNNV 15 THIS THAT IT
HURTS." Puwrti. 'IViMty tunny.' Sk
VICTORIA PALACE. U4 1317-

Niihtfr 6.15 ft *.*3
El 00.non Sf*fac»»rul-r Produt-hnn of

THE BLACK AND WHITE
MINSTREL SHOW

IMAG1C OF IHE MINSTRELS

IVHTTCHAI.L. 9.10 6698/7765
THE LONDON TIlfcATR t' OF

„_AOUur EN» LR1 AINMtNT
Moo.. 7 Ufa*.. Thur. ft FH. at 8.30
Wed. 6. )S ft 8-45. Sal. 17.30, 10.O-
Lim

C

od's C<mlrovei>MI S» Cpraedy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNDHAMI ’8,^856 3028. Mon. to
Fri. ar 7.45- 9ai. 5 ft 8.15. Ma<«.
Thur. at 2.45. COIIIN REPOR.WE

MAPDt
jy,

«.'•“
B. Tirana.

RonaldC> ARAN _
Millar'b wry »ne

ABELARD A HELOJSE
’ Ar„v!yi{> MIN IJ-ST BE rCHINS
experience.’* ually Itojnipli.

YOUNG VIC iBy Old Vlcl. 928
7616. Toalabl ft Thur. Bi THE
TAXIING OF THE SHREW. Trnniir.
ft Frl. 8| JJTTLE MALCOLM AND

- . THE EUNUCHS- ALL SEAT*
40a.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fully

.
air-copdltinntti. Frum 8.15

niniaa ft DaneIns. At 9.30 Revue
TONIGHT'S T«e NIGHT ft at 1

1

CAT8JUNA TALENTS

PAHIA-PULLMAN, SHI Ken. 375

shoMi
«>». Rirtiatn deataimn.
LamrlU Camo faaudsran. prur*.
= fa 4.45, 6 30. R.O. Lata itow
Sal- I1J0 p.m.

PRINCE CHARLES, LOC. So. 437
8181 . Laaruia,. DCltTOKS'WIVtS 1X 1. Bep.BCrta.6Tl 5. 0.8.
Open* July 22 KING LEAR •Ah**»“ * EVP- rtorfi. B.SO. 6-15.
9.0. Book aow.

CINEMAS
ABC 1. Shatlfashury Avr. 836 8861

Dual In HDflmnn to LITTLE 8IG
MAN ,|AAI. 3.30. 8.0. 8uoXa»le.

ABC, ft. 6MH«ih)ry fa«*. 836 MH
1 ALEJ3 OF _ BEATRIX POTTER
«U». 9 p.m- S p.m. 8 p.m. Rkblt.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. ,La>t
3 days. Jane Asbcr. J. Mnulrtcr-
Brmvn. Diana Dor*- In OEEP END'
tX). 2.0. 4.1D. 6.25, 8.45. _

ACADEMY TWO, 437 5129. Bo
Wiflerfa.-m'a AOM.fN 'SI 'M.
Proa llifiii- 1. IQ. 3JS. 6,0, 3.30.

ACADEMY THREE 437 8819. Akira
Nutftoivva HLVtN HAMURAt 0.1.
5.30. 8.25.

AHTORIA. CM»r. X IM r5«0 95621
Lr« Marvin. Clint EnM-vood, Jfaan
firbria. PAINT YOUR WAGON

•IA). Tfart.^Bfap. prnn*. 2.30. 8-0.
LAST 2 PAYS Bkblfa.

CAMEO.POI.Y . 580 1744. TruBaul'a
BED A BOARD fAj. EoplJah suta.

CARLTON. ,BIG JAKE IAAJ. Proof.
3.25. 3.45. 8.15.

CASINO CINERAMA <4S7 6877.)
SONG OF NORWAY (U). Drily M
2-50. B.O. Eau, 3.50. SJ0. 3.30.
Sap. 4.30. 8.0. Alt fapohablr-

anBDPAMMbA
DMly 72.45. 2.45. 4.50. 6.30,
8.0. 11.0. Sunday (mm 2-*5-
AJEPHISTO. WALTZ IM. Crt.
Drily 12.45. 2-45. 4,50. 6.50.
0J3. 11-0. Sunday from 2;45.
FIVE F.ASY PIECES lAAI. Crd.
Dally 12.50. 2.55. 4.35. 7.O.
94). 113. Sunday from 2.53.
SOLDIER BLUF iXh Cnl. Dally
1.40. 5.50. 6.5. 8.20- 10.55.

• Sunday trum 5.30. -

CLASSIC. BnIter SI. 955 8836. Walt
Dianes'* FANTASIA tUL Prow.
12.03. 2.05. 4.SO. 6-50 . 8.43.

__
R

. A ¥.50 .

9.05- JHE WILD ONE iXJ. 1.0.
4#l5« 1 .20 .

COLUMBIA. 1734 5414.) WATER-
LOO _lU). Srp. 2.30. 5.45. 8.50.

CDR7-ON. Cgnnn St, 499 5757
Fully nlr-coprllrfonfad Erie Rntimr'a
CLAIRE’S KNPE fAT. 2.75. 4.30.
6..',S. 8 40. •

DOMINION. Toll'. Crt- Rd. l»BO

“i!S£
7.45. Sun. 3.50. 7-45. All aeaia
bookable.

EMPIRE, Lric So. 457 1234. David
LniPa R^AfTS DAUGHTER (A.*)
al 2.55 ft 7.25. Lfte 5wU 1|J0.
Sffli bookable.

LEICESTER BO. THEATRE. (950
3252.) SUNDAY. BLOODY SUN-
DAY IXI. Glrqda Jnckson. Paler
FJncIi, Murray Hnad. CntiK 3.30,
5.15. 8.0. Sun. 5,30. 5.Z5. 8.S.
Lnifa sbnw Sul n.iB.

MCTBOPOIC 1864 4613). RSiDaid
Birflon, Grnevjnve Bujuid. ANNE
OF THE THOUSAND DAYS iSi.
Sen- Dr"n«. 2.30. 7.45- Bkble.
LAST 3 DAYS.

eOEON. Haymarkct ifloO 27331
2771). THYMUS 1C LOVERS «».
nifliani Chanbar Ia In- Glenda
Jnik-un. Sep. prow. Bkblr. "n,
5.15. 8.25. Sun. l.5o. 8.0. Uir
allow frl. and Sal. 11.45,

f^OM JHE ^EaNET OF
111.1. >N.

ESCAPE
THE APES fill. CnaL pnqa- 8.10.
8.50. 6.05. 8.30. Sun. 3.50.
6.05. B.SO.

ODFON, Mnrble Arch. ^723 Mil.)
Sieve McOueaa in LE MANS llll.

Col. 70PIID. Srp. proa*. Mon-Fri.
2.45. B-15. Sul. 10. 4.23. 8. IS.
Sun. 4.0, 8. 15- La Maw al 5.30,
9.0. Bui. 1.45, 5.10. 9.0. Sun.
4.45. 9.0. AU arala may fan bookrd
in advance.

OneON. qf Marlin's Lanr. 856 0591
THE ANOROMFDA STOAJN lAAJ
Coni, pn-n 2- 13. 5.0. 7.45. Sun.
4 .311. 7.23. .

Lula -.huw 11.13.
.ANDROMEDA al 3.45, 5.3Q.
S.ia. Snn. 5.0- 8.0. _

PAR-MMni.iNT. [ow»r Reafanl St.,
R.TR 6494. AU Meet, raw. Rian
DVfa'd. LOVE STORY I A.A}.
Pros*. 2-10. 4 30 6 30. g.40-
tair fcbpw En- *6+*. 51.50 p.m-
bunt- 4.L0, 6.0O, a.40.

JUALTO 437 548R. THE BOU71ES
Bs. wsPba. W7&

RIT4, Lric. So. *37 1234. Lul 2

RTUOIO OtSL, Of), Or. <H 5300
£«»r O'TotIc. KaUiannn Hepbunj.
THE LION IN WINTER jaI. Col
FeoavtaJon, Progs. 2.0. 4.50. 7.40

w^79^SK¥8u
7n HlfktoL

•tst: Sr* Ea a ' 55 -

WARNER WEST \HP. Lair. So.
439 0791. faUMMLR OF '42 iX>
Progs, j.0. 4.10. 6-20. 8.40.

ART GAU0UES
COMMWWEALTH INSTITUTE (01-

1 0-3-30. Sira*. 2 . 30 -6 . Ada Free.

HOM CALUUR. 30. Jrrmrn Bt.,
6.14.1. lourtern Lmporlam Xu.
p»Ui*n ralnllnge. Mon.. Fri. 10-3.

KAPLAN GALLERY, 6, Duke Btree)
til .lamcfcS S.W.l. RECENT
ACQUISITIONS. .An cxbibruiw of
French lrnnm»lnnu>l Palnunoi.
Dally 7 0-6, Sbi«. 10-1.

LEFEVRE GALLERY- Ml*cd Exfaibl-
tl'jn nt nurifapnmrj! anrui an*
Frnueh pajmiBOb no virw unbl enH
of Scalriufaer. Dally 10-5. S*ts.
10-1. 50, Rmtup Street. W.l.

HHH
MARLBOROUGH CRYPHjes LTD..

17/18, Ohl Bond 6|,. W.l. JOE
TILSt’N—Gflmlik* from |9tf4-
1971. POMODORO ft, DOKAZJO— Rnrenl Oraphics. Dally 10-5TSO,
Haifa. 10-12-30.

MARSHALL SPINK. 18. Albemarle
SI.. LoDdop. W.l. 01-493 "S75 ;

5 aSO. LxhUrlUon of palatinna by
old mulrn extended until Iho |H
of July. MfD.-Frl. 9.50 am -3 pm

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DELBANCO.
19- Cork falreet. W.l. BRITISH
PAINTINGS A DRAWINGS. Dally
10-5-50. Saw- 10-1.0.

ROYAL- ACADEMY OP ARTS
Suminer Extilbuinn. Admlsatoo *0p
Mondays '-'Sip. Studrati, ami Prn-
aionerr half prlpr. LBsl week.
Weekday* 10 -6 . Sundays 3-6.

TOOTH. XIX- ft XX CENTURY
ACC-ROCHAGE- Wftrti hj
BOUDIN . DERAIN. JONGKIND.
1 F.BOURG. LOISEAU. U.AR.
QUET. fiEGONZAC. VLAM1NOC.
Mon. -Frl. 9.50-5.50. 51. Bruton
Street. W.l..

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM
THE CERAMIC ART OF CHINA
JubUcr rthlftllioa ol the Oriental
CrramJr Suolety (oraanlsad by tba
Arts Council .

1

Wefakdaw 16-3
cVYeil 1 0 -8

1

- Sun 2 30-6. Adm 50p

WILLIAM WESTON
GAtLEKT

ID. Albemarle 6t.. w.l. 495 0*30etchings Of m vu^>h253 .

BR/l
Holman Hunt.WhJstlei. Had en. ThdoL fc,llhutrated cataJugue.

RHBITIOHS

tn Cr
T
SK«3?XT9JB CENTRE

12 Gt Mailborough st., London. WJ..TtL= 01-734 9073
« faluftJf'TWNG GOEH ”
An-^ EahUrtlnn of BTluah. Aap^

'7 -- OPeoTjune
AJV 23rt ’ 1971 to Frt"

ENTERTAINMENTS

"yawl
tuni. 6 Mop. a’ 9.45 P.m. Ee>xOftne, 90 New Bond S«bL W.l.
TbL: 01-499 9937.



'lb
J itt oaiiy t eieympfi. / ugstfgy- Jut9 ^U, Mt I

nr-KITI CV NEW BOND ST., W.l

StN / Lfc I
<g CO. 01-629 0651

WANTED
DIAMOND JEWELS, PRECIOUS STONES

and JADE
Exceptionally High Prices Paid

CHRIS FtNlNlib and _ IN
MLMtJRIAM 76p per line. MAJUtlAGtA.
UtAlHS and ACKNVWLEUtiMEMb Cl
n«[ line i minimum 3 line*).

FOB THl-OMINt. MARKlAGfcfl. WLU
SlNCb Ac., on Luurt Haim. £3 nor line

AmiuUllc<m«ni> flulhi-ollcatcd by Urn l,«™»
and uci manedt dtirew* ol the h»odcr. may
** ”0

The’ DAILY rELtCRAHU.
IAS Fl*-*t Street. Londun E.C.4. or.

«cepi lor Court Pane annouoromaniai
teieoimncd idy lelcnhune subscriber* oniyi

tD
01-333 2060

AnO'.'unci.'ra'mLa can bp roceiWd W tat**

nlirm* brlWM'll S a.m. ami 6.45plionV brl»«ii t* a -n>- «•“«* 6.45 P m
Mood*. to FrfilM. od dnUirduy baLwwB
9 d.m and 12 n»mii Bnd Suuday bww
10 a.m. and J p-nu

BIRTHS
ALEXANDER.—On Jul» 1971* P*

St igiM'ii Huaptlali Wimbledon, t*

Mabion IDR EvehfUllu ami
ALtAASUEB. a daughter iLiw Hatrtci.u.

ANUKEWS.—Op July 16. 19il. In

Real! nit. to CAWLimB IW Hudswelll and
AXTHONV Abuifwi. " danohlrr.
AtK.HAM.—On Julv li. at Prtncw«

Etealrkc HypHul. lu I'ENBLOPk. mb o'

DYiin AkttuK, a sup. _
ATKINSON.—On July li. 1971. at

Maelur General Ho-.pll.il. Wreabam. IO

Heaiuch infr Millington) non
UlRIblUi-Hfck ATRWBOM, B SUII iDlVld

^BECK-—On July lb. _ 1971. II

PHiLiri't free Fluudi and Clive Bbck
a dau'ilil" ISaraii)

Bfc.VOM.l-—'-i,i J“l» ,a - -I Lancb-

foru in Mitt iirro Geddlej and Michael
BlmialL. a Min. bioth-r lor Jolld aild

RU
BKOADW4V.—On July I", to Aim

« n.i lav Ubuiiyway, a non iAdrian JumvaJ.
B.-nkdc Htunkf lo tbc Hart of Plane

**1biIlL?—-Ou
11

" July 11. to Eva and
Puaib 111*LI— -i daughter (Olivia Maiy
a >i°trr (or Andrea.

BURTOIb.—On July 19. to Vvoimc
lore Hua-evl and Rc#dsey Burtos. b sun
(LieoBrey Roy).
CARTER.—On July 17. I9il. at Hie

K-nl A Canterbury Hu«oltal. to ANftE
lace wiil(.iin>i and U»vio Uirin, i *na
( I :n*.-tuy Patrick I.

rnrrfY.—On Jury IS. ai Famhem
Heap).*!. Surrey. In Ann inee Martini
anil MK'UEL Chitty. a »on iPcter
MinrW M-iriiai. bro.ft*-r tar Andrew.
Natalie and Sofly. Now al Baralundle.

“mid. C-imfrcrley. Surrey.H' atberddle Ri ... . - -
< KEAAF.y Jill- 15. dl Rrdhlll

Cenar-H Hospital- lo jAinrr tree Carpenter
Hnu Judft I—HLl>U a «uo iRiibcm,
bruthei li-r biiwani.
CROSSMAN.—On July 16. to Lkd*

tote Mriislii and Jcjun Crossman. a non,
brnr tier lur Allaos.
DAItKE —On July IT. lu Unix luce

Niuh?ii aiid rfcita LiASkE. a daunbter
(JuIipIIi. Luryi.

UE KOCHtriEU LARPENT.—Ou July
16. I37|. al Sumcrlrlyll Court. UurcHes-
ter. in Elizabeth. wrl» al Licutinaut-
Cnmniaiidvr Stei-hln de Hulhetied
Lani'EAr. Royal Navy, a yon ivtlllboroj.

HTZHEKBEKT BHOCKUOLES On
July 13. at M tinirpe n UiaplinJ, 9.W.I.
lu Ulan » i

witr lB (ulke FiTZHUiuErt
bum Mi'iutb. a daunlilar.

hOKHfcST-BROWN.—On July 18. al
University Cui.irue HOMulal. lo Amirea
ince horbuai and Cbaehe FoBKEST-UBunsi.
a >lu iTrtsirumi.

FRY.—On July 9. 1971. to Natalie
mill ChiipTOPueji I-bv. a dauuhier iLiiuisi
EJ iaaiu ill) a staler tor Suannna and
Cliriatma.
GERMAN..

Ut -Zout.il Culta-JM

RUUtb G LEAL Aft. 3 bun.
GKAAIANI.—On July 19. to ViNEbbA

tDii- Vrv#>> and Gink «nhi Ceumvi, a
daughter- Present addtna: Curlew. 9.
Wa.LiUH.il S'n-ei Drlvt. Uyr.
GKirUTUS.—On July 19. at Edin-

burgh. to Clare and Maurice
Gau-iriTUG. a m>q tCulln Maurice).

July IB. at Aatab)-4r-
Hie-pital. to Am at anu

bludMT lur^Joludu.
UUEKitlER.—On July 17, lo JtNNu-t'a

(nea lurner). wilt ut Dr Tim Gl'emiilr. a
dii uoii I.- r iSnulue Helcnt. sister tur Jamie.

IAYWI .—On July 18. a1AXU). . r .

Cu.iage Hustillal lo Edwige and
llftIUl

Sbitnal
and

(MailhewHayward, a son
CfculM.
HiLIUN-—Oo July 10. 1971. at St

Luke'b Hospital,'. Guildford, lo Natalia
tnrB Polunim dud Aadhew Hilton, a
Min {John Edward D.yth Polunim.

HU KISER On July IS. at tbr Middle.n Hospital, to Svvos.4 i nee Oleppei
and Dr peter Hubneji. a aon tTImuUiy).

INKPEN. — On July 19. 1971. lo
Psivcilla rnee We lira J and Rer Richard
Invpln. the gift of n daughter if tuna
Margaret Annei. a sister for Felicity and
Cbrlstaphcr.

JOSEPH Oo July IB. lo Valeue
and Brian Joseph, r daughter.
LUSfORD.—On _Juiy in. lo Jenny

Inee Headleyi _anii CUR^rOPueR Linford.
ddugmer i Deborah

lur NtLol

,
LovELL-r-Oo July

H yspilHl.

• slMar

16. at St Mary’iV (oda
LeonardMiFiel and Engineer Lieut

LovELL. R.N., a huh iColin Fraseri.
farm her tor a laa and lao.

„ MANDERS.'—Oo July 6. ! B.M.H..
RlDlDln. to Lvury (nee McCannl and
CpI Gr.vhau MATOERt,. a Kin (Andrew).

M.AfflERSi.-HJn July 17. al craw-
buruuuh Hospital, to Gleny * inee Morgani
anil peter Mvrras. at Summil Cntladfl.

Bnacun Road. Crawboruigh. a eon
tl'lmurby mer».

MiCHElJj.—On July IB. at Lyd"®?
Huhoimi, ro Carole Ann in*e NortiinBnto
and r rviomY michcls, a dauHhw
,Ph

MLVVS-—On Jnty lfl. 1971. at the

Nairobi Hropilal. Nairobi, to 61'SaW
tner. Bnmettl and Rooney Minns, b son-
NEILSON-—On July 18. ol Maryhlll

aln. tu Ronelyne mAr Tunauet 0®
DenUregard) un.I Lleul Rory- Nlilstin.
R.N.. n daughter iGurnacIlni.

NICK'bLL.—On July 17. lo CHRISTIHB
ince Leach) and David Nickejjl. or 68 .

Old Hertford Road. Hatfield, a son
iJakO. brother (or Tiffany.
PRESTON.—On Sunday. July IS. >

I'rincev- Bentrice Hiwplral, S.W.5. to
Jenniper and Anthony Prentuk. b

dauuliinr r Eleanor Jane), a >Mw lor
M.nthcw. William and KRftmripr.
RETVNOLDS.—On Jolv- 16. 1971. at

Sr Marie nkranLeniinuy. Kauerswerth. tn

Icanymy inte Emithi and MrfE
Revnoliiu. a son (Barnabas himan
HanuHoni. a brother lor Tobias.
ROBINSON.—On July 17. ai Steppmi

Hill Ho.uKal. SluckiHiri. la JObEPHINE
inrr Slfiteri and Den.M6 Riyrin^-in, a -ain.

ft LIDK US—-July 17. 1971. at Linden
Granin . Crewe, to Gwen da ince Banner
PrlKfiard) and Ahtul'b Rudkin, r
duuqhicr iLasa June).
SEHEI-L.—On July 16. To Alison

(dcp Frascri and J-hn Sewell, a son.
SLATER.—On July 17. lo GAY (nte

Siuraw-ni and John Slatbb, r son
Stunrl Ueverevuri.
9LOBOM On July IS. 1971. to

Janet face Archi and David SLoenu.
a .-un (Mark Laurence), a brother [or
JonRihnn.
TRUUPEK.—On

rf

July 18. at 51

MOTOR INDUSTRY

HOPES FOR RECORD

At a stroke

SALES THIS YEAR

Jqvl'pTi'i. Rl- JO in. field, ia Subrrl inte
LAidlam an.1 John irl-wer. a daughter
tKa'o Luu-el. »Hrr for Mark.WARNtR.—On July )8. At 43. Hol-
hMiil Park. VV.1 1. (o C.VU1LUL mC«
VillierM and Richard Warner, a aun
iMIChdPi YYenloai.

..
WU.LS.—On July 15. 1971. nt

Churchill Hospital, Oxford, to ViCTOBIA
inde Jiihnninj and Fit Lt Marcus Wills.

Min.
WrnVEY-—On July 16. 1971. IO

Hilary nnd Alan Wmrev. a son iNcll
Jemal.
YOUNG.—On July 18. 1971. to Pat

ince Mnrtfadulei nnd Invt. Cdr Chris
Vounc. R.N.. a daughter ijane Ellzabethi.

MARRIAGES

.
By SOWS L.4NGLEY & COLIN DRYDEN,

Motoring Staff

DY cutting purchase tax and lifting hire

.
purchase controls Mr Barber has

offered the motor industry the biggest

encouragement to car sales for many years.

The tax cuts range from £28 on a Mini 350

to £620 on a Phantom 6 Rolls-Royce

limousine.

The Society of Motor Manufacturers and

Traders predicted that home sales this year could

1
reach a record, beating

WHITELAW
SCORES OFF
WILSON

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
HJR WILSON’S pro-

BASSETT—PEEL. Un July 15. 1971
nt Hun.Ua m Rrgivtcr Oflico. Hud sifter-
wards ai the Parish Church. Turvillo.
Buck hid bamshirr Gilbert NukuaN
Bahsett in Marjorie Alice Peel.
BURNELL 1 RETON.—On July 17.

1371. at Ablngion. Northampton.
Richard Hruoe. y-.runwr son of Mr and
Mr. Eric Burnell, of Cave. Hampshire,
to SuhVM Elizabeth, only dauqblrr o>
Mr unit Mr- Douglas Ireton, of 5piuocy
Hill. Nurthamplun.

de SAINT-MAHT1N — CLIFFORD
BROWN. On July 17. 1971. Jeu>-
Uirc. -an or Mnmihir and Madame de
Saint.M artui. of Marlgnaone. France,
lo Louise, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs R. Clifford BaniVN. of Apuldmm
Hm»r, Dell Quay. Chichester. Suseex.

FRENCH — BEDINGFIELD. — Cm
July 17. 1971. at Si Andrew'* Church.
Yl'c-i Stafford. Dorrhealcr. Dr Gary
Frfnch. elder son nt Mr nnd Mrs L. L. J.
Flench, nt ReBdliig. Bark.-, lo CAROLYN.
daughter il Mr and Mrs Stuart
HLriiNr.MfcLo. ail Uort-hi-vlcr. DdiyN.
GOODING—BAILEY.—On July IT.GOODING BAILEY. On July 17.

1971. ai St Andrew's Omrob. FMrtiglit-
Suvhi, David John, younger son uf Mr
and Mrs J. W. Gooding, of Cowbrldpe.
Glamorgan, to Brenda, daughter of Mr
end Mrs J. Bailey . of Fnirtipht.
HANCOCK—MATTHEWS.—On July

17. quietly, at Corapton Church. Joint
L. Vv. Hancock, widower oi Diana, ti)

Pcieta Anne Matthews, widow of A. A-
Matthews. who with their chlldirn
Vllchti*-]. Sandra. M'lllit. Belinda. Diana.
Robert, dare. Annabel will be living at
VVrMhury Manor. Cumntou. Surrey.
JONES—S1MMOND6.—On July 15.

1971. al St Tbomdv'i Church. Goring.
Ovnii. Michael Philip Hillucou. elder
»n ol Air -ammndnre and Mis P.

Market past very
nearly caught up with him
in the Commons yesterday.
At any rate it got close
enough to give him quite a
nasty turn in exchanges
with Mr Whitelaw, Leader
of the House. [Report—P6.]

The issue was the distribution
at public expense of the Govern
merit’s White Paper on Europe
and of tbe abbreviated version of
it.

Harassed last Tbursday by de-
mands from anti-Marketeers, led
by Mr Jay (Lab., Battersea. N.I.
For a statement on the propriety
of such “ propaganda.” Mr
Whitelaw rose to explain the
precedents.

He bad not, in fact, bad to
look far. It seemed that Ihe
Labour Government had done
almost the same thing on the
same issue.

Deft reminder

J
unes, of Goring, tci Anne, daughter ut
ir and Mh . L. Snmoms, ot Dul

Derby.

be Manor, Cirencester. to
daughter of Doctor and Mr)

,Y4rLACHLAN HAJAK. Oa Saturday,
July 17. tn Vienna John allx-yndeb
MClac(TLA ft

, son ol Mrs A. A. McLucblBd
ftd ol Uie ate Captain Mcl-Rihlao. at
Rendromb*
Elfeiede.
Hajak. uf Vienna.
MORRIS—SANDERSON.—On July 17,

Christ Church. Kadirtt. Harts.
Ricsaro John, yuimqer son uf Mr andMm F. O. Morris, at RadJett. toCinwxBB Eileen, daughter or Mr andMm A. D W‘. SANDEoanv. of Radlett.
MORRISON—WEST RUSSELL.—Ob

July 17. 1971. at St Peter’s Church.
Llmpvtleld. Tvdhav

. Morrison, youngnt
^obn Morrison, oloin ot

GrcnlWWT
and Mm West
Sums

h>-tiord. Cncnbrliige. trt Fiona

MANKTEI OW —On July 17. 1971. ai
'nte General Hospital, tn RopamuitoH a rronnle General Hospital, tn Ropamund

inT Mnnoi and Michael Manntelow.
a, daughter Usatharlne Mary). sl»ter for
fief.en and EUeabeih.

sb:
Rt'Bl
Im

'rEDMAYNE— ELLIS.
1971. at TOeld. Tebenc

U6BELL. elder dniiqhrer of Judge
Ru-vell. of UmpiB-ia.

July 17.
EBEKCE. son nf Mr

and Mm A. E. Reduayne. to Gty^jan.
at Mrs and the lafe Mr R. H. P.dsunhter

Ell<ft.

(Continued on Column Seven)

No. 14.184 ACROSS
1 Writers who earn far less
than they have to pay oat (5.

6)

9 Spinners, when brought back,
may find one ou a turning
wicket (4)

10 He should be able to nego-
tiate a big rise! (11)

11 Stage king who unwisely
commanded a territorial
division (4)

14 Fashionable substitute for
wood or metal (7)

16 They join in operations (7)
17 In early autumn be is nature

ally gregarious (5)
18 Is prone to unscrupulous

propaganda ? (4)
19 Artillery retreating in cosy

condition (4)
20 Bill turned revolutionary and

showed a social conscience
(5)

22 Recovers spirits as a result
of Increased fringe benefits?
(5, 2)

23 I arrive all dishevelled for a
holiday in the sun (7)

34 In the music they are confined
to flights of fancy onlv (4)

28 Gets an honours degree and
works as a teacher? (5, 1, 5)

29 Discredited cellar girl (4)
30 Skipper of a small boat of

high renown in the Orkneys
(3. 3, 2, 3)

DOWN
2 A nominal abbreviation of
small importance (4)

3 Long spells in the cosmos (4)

4 After tea the doctor is as
frisky as a mountain goat!
rrj

5 It swoops on its prey before
circling north (4)

6 A 7 What the persistently re-

spectable ghost does ? (5, 2,

ID
8 A warning of some blow to
come (5-6)

12 It holds out illusory prospects
of sweet repose (5-3, 3)

13 Raise Cain with our belt, we
caa! (4, 7)

15 He takes out capital cover
of low cost (5)

16 A point always separate (5)

20 Dock or rail cut, suitably
adjusted (7)

21 “And burning pride and high
Forbade the rising

tear to flow" (Scott: The Lay
of the Last Minstrel) (7)

25 Time for the forms to be in?

(4)

26 River duck raised For a
Scandinavian monarch and
... (4)

27. . . bis government head-
quarters (4)

QUICK 1

CROSSWORD |
ACROSS JO

IA good
turn 1

5 Rupture
8 Custom

12

9 To scorn
10 German

ta

provincials
12 Went in

front 18
23 Proverbs
14 For the
time being
tabbr.l

(3, o)
27 Kitchen

utensil
18 Furnishers
20 Make an

idol of
21 Haugbtv
23 Gapes for

breath
24 Sheltered

side (54)

DOWN
11 bash

f3nag.)
2 A bone
3 Meantime
4 Make

6 Shoulder*
piece

7 Realm
11 They
make one

cross

16 Earnest
rncst

SOLUTION NO. 14,183

requi
18 Goes dv

loved 13 Charting

5 Founds 15 Backslide

boat
19 Move

sideYvays

22 W. Indian
witchcraft

yesterday's Quick Solo Unn

ACROSS: 5 Sense, 8 See 18,

9 Again, IS Treating, 11

Snipe, 14 Try, IS Tomato.

17 Eleven, 18 & 8 Out of

humour, ZO Kicks, 24 Proto-

col, 23 Major. 28 Spotless,

27 Hydro. DOWN: 1 Poets.

3 Sheep. 3 Smile or

Smote. 4 Gunner. S Ens*n-

der. 7 Stippled, 12 Solitary,

j3 Back door, 14 Too, 15

Yet, 19 Unripe, 31 State,

22 Acted, 23 Gloss.

For a cham on Sundays, try your fWU The Sunday
tor a cn *

TelegraPh prize crossword.

Fnuiad.iuid Publish**! *>£, M60 4B£‘

159. Flet*
!ffi™*E£3P 4BL, «Sd a* Wttgy

Struct. a nfesMPW'at M9t

Answering the particular com-
plaint that the Government was
improperly putting out publicity
material about something which
the Commons had not yet
approved, Mr Whitelaw deftly
reminded the House tbat the
Labour Governmeat's decision to
apply For Market membership in
1967 had been approved by a
Commons majority of 426.

So the Government was now
publishing a White Paper on the
successful outcome of the appli-
cation talks and ah abbreviated
version too. There were prece-
dents.

“ Name one,” snapped Mr
Wilson in a state of great agita-
tion. Well, Mr Whitelaw could
do just that.

In 1967, the Department of
Economic Affairs had published,
something called “ Upswing,
arid Mr Whitelaw started to quote
from one of its items declaring
in very bald and fulsome terms
why Britain should join the
Community.
The House slid, with splendid

inevitability, into a state of parti-

san uproar. Tory Marketeers
roared with laughter and jeered
with gusto: Labour anti-

Marketeers, led by Mr Wilson,
bayed angrily at the Minister.
To make matters worse for the

Labour side, Mr Whitelaw poin-

ted out that when “Upswing” had
been published, that rabid anti

Marketeer Mr Peter Shore (Lab,

Stepney) had been a Minister

in the Department concerned.
“ Ooh,” cborussed Tory back-

benchers looking around for Mr
Shore: but be was not in his

usual place.

And, Mr Whitelaw added,

there was another precedent.

Under Labour, the Board_ of

Trade had published and distri-

buted a version of tbe Geddes
Plan for the shipbuilding in-

dustry before Parliament bad
approved, the plan.

Who was the President of the

Board of Trade at that time?
Mr Jay ! Almost beside them-
selves with delight, Tory backr

benchers searched for Mr Jay.

But he was not in his usual

place either.

Anti-lVIarket grins

Mr Wilson tried to slug it out,

bat he was sounding distinctly

rattled. Even one or two Tory
anti-Markcleers could scarce for-

bear to grin.

He insisted that the rules

were being changed. Turning
on Mr Heath, who was enjoying
the spectacle vastly, Mr Wilson
said that the Prime Minister had
once said that the Labour
Government's application to join
the Common Market was “ a

disaster.”
Amid the subsequent hubbub

be was seen to lean across tbe
Despatch Box and snap sharpiv
at Mr Heath: “Oh yes, you
did! "

The leader of the Opposition,
oven when Mr Lloyd, Ihe
Speaker, had restored order,

seemed to have difficulty in

arranging his thoughts and kepi
repealing him«plf. But the up-
shot was simple.

Whatever precedents Mr Wil-
snn could rrmember. Mr While-
law was quite sure that he was
following the correct rules.

Sir Derek Walker-Smith (C,
Herts. E.) from the Tory anti-

Market camp, cast some doubt
on this. But other Tories were
keen to congratulate, not ques-
tion, Mr Whitelaw.
Mr Lloyd.- having reminded

the House that the issue could
be raised in the forthenmina
European debate, thought it

lime to curtail proceedings. But
Labour M Ps were jumping up
and down like firecrackers.

Mr Mendelson (Lab., Pcni-
stonci, shouting to Mr Reginald
Paget (Lab., Northamton)
Leave it to me, Reggie

rather like a deep fielder faced
with a rival—demanded of Ihe
Speaker that the House have an
emergency’ debate.

It might be that the Hnu«e
would revert to the matter on
Wednesday, but in the meantime,
he complained, more propa-

ganda would Nave hem dissem-

inated at public expense.

Tbe motion failed, of course.

In fact it was written down so

hurriedly that the Speaker could

hardly read it

Commons Exchanges—P6

the previous peak

1,190,000 in 1964.

of

A spokesman for the motor
traders said that the Chan-
cellor's measures “ give the
industry real confidence and
will encourage greater stabi-

lity, with room lor the invest-
ment needed as we move
towards the Common Market.
“ We would hope tbat it

would lead' to the end of in-
dustrial unrest and create
greater confidence.”

Until yesterday, purchase tax
on cars had been 363s per cent,
since November, 1963.

The effects of the tax cuts on
new car prices are as follows:
(to the nearest £)

Examples of cut

New Old Sav-
price

British Leyland
price mg

Mini 850
Austin 15QQ
4-door Super

641 669 28

de luxe
Morris Marina

830 951 41

1-5
Wolseley

914 955 41

18/85 S 1,442 1,506 64
Rover 2000 SC 1,685
Jaguar XJ6

1.753 75

4-2 2,862 2.989 127

Ford
Escort 765 799 54
Zephyr 1.147 1,198 51

Vauxhall
Viva 769 825 56
Viscount 2,066 2,153 92

Chrysler
Hillman Imp 737 770 33
Avenger Sunnr 917 956 41
Hunter Super 1.045 1,092 47
Rolls-Royce said: “Anything

which makes cars less expensive
must be to our advantage. ** Pro-
duction at Crewe is already run-
ning at a record level.

British Leyland, welcomed
the Chancellor's actions as “a
step in the right direction."

A Ford spokesman said the
measures were “a real tonic.”

Vauxhall said that all car
dealers would welcome the
measures. "Many people who
have been delaying buying a new
car will now be smiling bn their
way to tbe dealer."

Chrysler UK said: "To-
gether with our heavy orders for
exports today's measures will en-
able us to keep our plants af the
high level of production we bave
achieved so Far in 1971."

A spokesman for the Finance
Houses Association said he ex-
pected most hire purchase com-
panies would insist on a 25 per
cent, deposit for a new car with
three years to pay Ihe balance.

NIXON URGES
RESTRAINT ON
CHINA VISIT

By KENNETH FLEET

Continued from Page 1

£150 million this tear and £585

million next.

Of this, industry will receive

£190 million in increased tax-

allowances against expenditure

on plant and machine!';..

Thp hope is that murh of ibis

savins: will be deployed on new

capital investment, which should

be encouraged in any event bv

the Government’® decision to

steer the home market along a

path of rapid expansion.

It is interesting that the re-

action of sterling to Mr Barber's

statement was slightly unfavour-

able.

Things might not in the end

go according In plan. But Mr
Barher's complelc conversion to

growth is iinmcdMi* grist for

the Slock Exchange mill.

Last night price* were mov-
ing higher, except among
Government securities, where
the hope of si lower Bank Rale,

at least yesterday, «as dashed.

The Financial lime* Ordinary
share index, down 2-6 at 10.30

a.oi. finally reached a new 1971
peak of 415-1.
A leading firm of London

stockbrokers. Hoare. Govptt. has

already raiculalrd that the gross

domestic product in the calendar
year 1971 should now rise bv 2-4

per cent, against a prcvjnu* fore-

cast oF 2-2 per rent, and in J972
h> fnur per cent, instead oF 3-3

per rent.
Consumer spending i* ex-

pected tn 20 tip by 3-2 per rpnl.

thi« year fasainst an earlier fore-

cast of three per cent.) and next
year bv 4-2 per cenl. instead of

5-3 per cent.

This should mean better busi-

nrs For the retailers, with ihe

hire purchasp companies, banks
and manufacturers of consumer
good.* other likely beneficiaries

of the Barber Boom.
If the rate of capital invesl-

ment in manufacturing industry
responds favourably, the
straitened situation of the en-
gineering and machine tool

industries will improxe. U is

in these sectors that share prices

may have most scope.

Despite price restraints, com-
pany profits are firmlv nil a ris-

ing trend. Hoare. Govett now
estimate that trading profits will

rise bv seven per cent, this year
and fl-4 per cent, in 1972.

This is the *ort of expectation,
with the confidence Mr Barber
seems certain to induce. I hat

the Slock Market happily feeds
on.

barber
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

th,. r-mpromeni in a debate

on the economic situation this

evemne.

Th*» point on vhirh he is expec-

ted to lav most stress is the

prosport of checkin? the rise

rfnrma the coming
in prices during the

Uinisier.* were already

aptimisiVc 'iboiit this, because

waa- ae arris have been lend-

n in decrease.

ir optimism has been heigh I-

J bv the CB ! nller to put

self-imposed ceiling of ->per

,,,t. cm price increases tor u

1,500 fine cloths f<

to chooseTro

Keith&Hi
West End Showroom : 12 Satffo

Distributors cfPe& 4 “lytar

MABR1ASES IContmued)

a

cent
months.

National loan

Now the rcovernment has ob-

tiin-d the, consent of .the

PRICES

By Onr Washington Staff

President Nixon has appealed
to Congressional leaders oF both
parties for restraint in discus-
sions and reactions to his visit
to Peking because of the delicacy
of the mission.

Senator Mike Mansfield.
Senate Democratic leader, said
yesterday aFter meeting the
President that preparatory
ground work for the mission was
essential. Until the meeting took
place in Peking Mr Nixon would
be " walking on eggshells.”

Senator Edward Kennedy said
ynsrerdav Mr Nixon's plan to
visit China was a '* magnifirent
gesture ” that created new hope
for peace. Mr Nixon deserved
credit for his con rase in taking

step thnt was right for
America and right for the
world.

Continued from Page 1

to three years on washin
machines. fridges. vacuum
cleaners and storage heaters.

The Hire Purchase Trade Asso-
ciation was " happv" last night
at the news. *' We have been
pressing for this for years.” said
a spokesman.
An Electricity Council spokes-

man .said that the effect on the
sale of washing machines would
be considered by each of the
country’s 12 regional boards " in

tbe light of its own commercial
judgment."
A spokesman for a chain nf

radio and domestic appliance
stores said there would now be a
substantial demand for higher-
priced goods like washing
machines. refrigerators and
radiograms.

Mr David Mitchell, the direc
tor oF the British Furniture
Manufacturers, said last night:
"This is very good news. It is

the sort of action that we have
been asking for and waiting for
for many years."

A spokesman for the National
Association of Retail Furnishers
said people would he encouraged
tn start buying furniture again
while the reduction in purchase
tax' could mean cuts of £2 or
more on, for example, a 5-piece

suite costing £100.

Goods affected

Goods affected by yesterday's
purchase tax changes include
the following with the previous
rate in brackets:

1

1

l, pnr tenl. ' yyhv lS-t4 per ront.t:

Clothing, hnuftcholri irvlilr«. furni-

ture. tarpetft. domo-iiir hardwdre
and ironmongery, table and kiklien
wa re. knittlnc wool, paper Uwiifv
and wallpaper.

JK per tent. '22 per ernt.): flnn-

fectionery, soft drink*, ice cream,
tailed nut«. potato cri«ps and pre-
pared pet foods.

50 per cent. iHRl per renl.l;
Heating appliances. rcfrlacrnlnrs,
washing marhinev. vacuum clean-
crs. clectrir ironv and ketllpa. rlo'kv
and watches, radio*. Idcvivinn sets,
toi s. motor car*.. hicY-rlev. w.-illcli.

elcrtrii razors, sramophnne*. drti 2«
and medliine*. »fatiurepY' and fiffim
Rood*, ftome toilet rerpiisiteft. iniisii al
inftimmenls. fireworks, -port- cnods.
umbrellas and scwinR ntai bines.

45 per cent. t3.* per cent.); Fur*,
jewellery, imitiilinn jptrrllrrv. ilmio
and watrlies of prcrimis meial.
Gramophone rrrorrls, [iHnlnsraphir
equipment, perfumers- and fnsmnit<-s.

. creelinc rards, ornaments and most
• lanrv Ronds.

chairmen of ^c NationHl m
rUrtries to matrh the private

sprtor by accepting ibe same

II

r
h« ‘assured them i" return

that thf*v will he. •’hie to

borrow from th** national loans

fund to finance investment

programmes "-hich

otherwise be. affecird by keep-

ing tbpir price* down.

The ihird factor making for

optimism on price* is the all-

round cut in purchase tax.

Much nf this is expected to

be pa**ed on lo Hip customer

in reductions over the counter.

In addition, it seem? bound to

increase the volume oF sales

and thus enable manufac-

turer* to keep price* down by
spreading their oterheads and
making greater use of produc-

tive resource*.

It is estimated that the effect of

thp purchase tax cut will be to

red (ico by ft _ 75 per cenl. me
cost Ol living, as measured bv

the retail price index.

Because purchase tax is collected

in arrears, the cost to the

Exchequer during the re-

mainder nF the current finan-

cial \ ear will be only about

CII0 ‘million.

This will rise to £235 million in

a full \estr. It is the fir*l time
purchase tax has hern re-

duced <ince 39B5. when the
Conservatives were last in

office, and the biggest reduc-
tion since in."3. at*** under a
Conservative Government.

Thp concession in capital depre-
ciation allowances will cost the
rvheoupr NO million in IS72-
75 and about £150 million in

1973-74. TIip latter will be
the peak year, as expenditure
will have to be incurred bv
then if it is to qualify for the
temporary relieF of SO per
cent.

For service industries alone, the
development arfca tax-freedom
will amount to £20 milfion-£25
million in terms of revenue.

The sweeping away of hire-
purchase restrictions is also
certain to have a considerable
effect on demand, and thus
on job prospects and economic
pricing.

One reason why Mr Barber
decided to get rid of them is

that he Feels the new freedom
will produce a very quick
stimulus to salps of all kinds
of consumer durables. Con-
versely. there may be a slow-
ing down of demand in later
years. when instalments
spread over a long period
have to be met.

UEfeMK AhttLS!). Uu July 17.

ol BstkunhJfTi. *0
h ti Ahum.

daugblvr ol Mr and Mr» H - "•
ui jotiannfjfiurg. „„„ ..

KICKARDS-PAGE-nOOD

CHK1Y»TnPHI «. Jff M6. Il
tin h >«Dh. "t

,,
E^' bc

Jl
l
'n': f Hank-

bm uii'ili Ruad. Richmond, faarrcji.

ftHUOLBK£D— 1 ABy.K"rh£jobClll£

ShOULBFED to TEJ.6A AftNESLfcl

SfUMW ’
WLLSH^On Jrnic^

x Jnh ir:_
fcWL*. 6\6ft£

70- 61 Hi vYam ck
Hlo:6. hau<an>l uf UliL .

I UP). C'-ttLillDB v. -

u,m. Itio'ftaij. July
Mtcrft. [titaac. ana nanh r
humr oticr a (hurt gLm
SYDXfcY. aged 69. Fuvn7.
Cranjiono® Jdlr u
Fiovveift tu Ttionuu
Hmb CreydOB. W„
COLLLVS.-—On Igi, jJ

1'

hilly al hrr tine m a
.Slice LtY%n-. iJ*d 75.
uuaa Ruiii. HaWRa enff.

I97J -t

a.i^5T.
4,

s.-nJ«5‘ *«£S;
^latvt daughier or Mr and MR "- Ausrr.

ol
M'SScvtk—KREtSSL.—On Juo. 17.

193 1. in MavArU CRurcH.

^ HiV ivn. W. J- U. McDonald. B.D-.

KEftftt TH ALLLYNDFJl elder M'"
Tnrl Mrs H. H. «A*fiE8. 21. HUfT
"reraii- tdinbin gh. ID MWV ELLEN.
, irir-il ildUThl cr •«( Df and MR
KhE.rUL. Manure!
Minim Island. Brliwti CotoaiDia.

W H rVIAiN DAI KIN- CIO July 1#.

myi. fl i St ecter's Church. H'ysham.

.'Ohs. only sun nf avthlaWeLTyly.x. Grerards Lnpa. to

\Liry. only daughter ol Mm*
j. r. UYYfc«K. krt*h*m. Lanes-

W LLLAR D PRIME.—On
Uv\tr) R. WellyID
FRAftcesL'-v Prison.
VYalnur Kent.

July 19-
ot Lastry. to

HdwhMlcren.

SILVER WEDDINGS

wdc aod nw.Bcr. s*tW;
meu-is on mhUv. Jd., -.Lemeury on t_inUy. jn,
LDPPIN.—On July J--H Duaaruv

utusct Curpis. CrmP1

lord cm Fnaa- . July jft,

CORVSB.—Ua
SUtlutC!) d. r-ffdl
Sudd. Gfcl'KkL LX
o! LhK alu lain

COIVIEn.—Ou Jory
lull* . at Sludlcsaa.

;

- der daughter at the n
CwtYtE. l.m.o., aj
lorath row incdmute Ir

dea
•emir .

nevdev. Jnij 1I1> at J 1.15 a.
hi irnBiuon »l Ctenng.
A. L. sears, nuwnd direcbn
or it jHCirmw donaum* |g
at her grandson. Lnlua B
trnnrr Ldb-xatunn. Dt it

B' L^l“addnr«sl Carlyon
Beu const i eld.

RVTTLIFFE.
I
Hivwrtti Rood
^ b^ngham—o-driscol
•»n. 1946. at Si vycrburgn *

Rulc F. E. Baugh ym

Buekmg-

July
Chesier.

T.D^ to

s&rv“^-'£ss^fi.

RSBr»^T2-~.“BS
Desist- cn»B0ULD. Prr^Dl
Tarlnna. StaKeo Hill Rnad. Walerloo-

vl
'tInSi?—i>AMPIEK-CHILD.—On July

"0 1946. C«p(. Joky Ebyest Tntat.
R \.\t.r.. lu AOJVTH.V M. D.OJPILH-
Child. O.A.R.N.N.S/R.
LlCDwood CoMage. Garteosh Glasgow
ZOR.XB — MILLIGAN-—On J«l* -D.

1946. at St M .ry'v Church. Leigh Woods.
Bristol. Dr W. G. Zobab to Weady
Milligv*. S.n.N. Present *ddr -

ijvei i"D. Hants.

George Lumntin and motlh
Ebsr. Arthur. Mary amt th
service Fjheld Liturch. Lut)
Jul) C3 ai a P-m. Family
but duutiom in Dr Raraar
Tanners Lane. Barklugsidc. k
aihnotv.edg.-d.

DAVIES^—On Sunday, lu
suddenly, at 45. Bedford Con
Londua. W.C.I. JYMLS COM
M.A.. D. Lit., aged T9. (
Goldte. Green Crrmalonum.
at tl.15 a.m. on Fndaj. Ji

floweiv. r
DAVIES-—On July IS. Z, ft

dcnly at his home. Bc^nt-
Ion Close. Dawlish. Sun .

Thoius RjcrTH HUGH, drar ’

Joyce and (a'her ot Mariya
Cremation at Lbr Exeter
Crematorium, turnarrow, jul;
p.ra . DonnuoBos la lieu ot Bi i

Emjlre Rbeurnattvm Council.

de SAV1GNV-BOWER
n Hlghgate Hospital, alter a a

-

Hexiv. Idle ut ISA. Lvmin
Hdinostead. No dowers. Ltom
R.N.L.I..

‘

RUBY WEDDING
MAULEY IRVINE.—On ^July 20.

igjl . at St Joseph 9 Church. Pena rtn.

Vehnok Mailcv to Evelyn Ibvihe-

p lease.

DUCKETT.—On Jut* 16.
denty al hiimc. 4. SpuHoifl)
loot. HarrogaU. Wthta.Uj
Canon ot "

GOLDEN WEDDING
ASHTON HU BAND.—On Jo!) 20-

19^). at 51 Lawrence OmTCh. 5^le.
Surrey. Giluebt Asfttpn to Joan fttva*
ULB.VKD. Pn-eot addma: Anberlej
Lodge, new Worcester.

VA MEMORIAM
- THE IP NAME LIVETH TOR EY’ERMORF.

"

RMVIJNS.—Tn the lovely memory
nt li CitnALD Anthony Rawlins. 5th
R.I.D.Gs- who gave his life In a a«-
lani atteniDl to save another off the

.Normandy coast. July 00. 1944.

DEATHS
ADAIR. — On July 19 utter a. short

dt Vermont. St Saviour. Jersey.nines, .

Mildred Elizabeth FU-rence ince
Lnuuci. much loved and cherished write

ol R.mald and mother of Robin and
Brin,). Funeral private.

AIHD.—On July 16. 1971. in hos-
pital. Lid vn Glujys. ag:d 79 yw»
bclovrU wife at Alded Charles Amp.
uf 19 Marlburougb Court. Folkestone.
Funeral .-ervlce Barbatn Crematorium nn
Thursday. July 22. at 12 noon. Family
dowers onlv. but donations lo Royal
M.'-omr HTOplral. Rivensraurt Park.
W .6. will be acknowledged.M LIN.—On Inly 16. nt (he Royal
South Rants Hospital. Southampton.
Diirii’ky, Idle Matron. Prince of Wat
Hrwpdnl Tottenham. London Requiem
Mass at Sr Edmund's Church. Southunip-
on. un Friday. July 2o. at 9.30 a.ni
Donelioij" in Ucu ol flower" to Nurses
Lrngu-' Henrvolrnt Fund. Prince of Wales
Ho-Pilal. Tottenham. N.13. A memorial
service will be hold at a Inter date In
London

j’ikebeld. 1954-1
loved husband at Dons. Fut -

5
1

. Helen's Herasvvorth. Ymt
p.m. today iTuesdav. July 2f •

EDDISON-—On July 18,
1'

'

tltncss. most paiiently and -

boros. Hlch Tnuvus Dbrw.
Kenya Police, veiy dear huvbe'

•

and devoted farhei ot Melinda-
dear son of Dr and Mr H. V ,.

Fu-a -ral oiiv-Bte. FanuLy Dow
ELFHICK.—On July 18.

Enalbouror. DUDLEY Eu
Atalayn. Stone Cross date at
Inquiries to J. R. -A- Uk‘
fuaerpl directors. 13 Peve
Eastbourne, tel. 30788- J.
ENGLAND.—On Joly f

IVrNlFBEO M VROVHETT EjVGLU __
Haldemar Avenue. Ealing. 1

91st ynor. widow of Us* >>

and dear mother ol Miuqan3-,7 T
i

Peter and grandmother of Jnr
PbiHoon nnd Anthony. .J «

EVELYN.—On July 18. a **'

borland Hosnital, Whltetavea.
FRANCIS Alvw Evelyk. lo lfl
year, son of the late Lt-C
Evelyn. Funeral at 5t Mirlu -
Arruets- Netberwasdale. Cuntu
Thursday. July 22. at 3.10 p.r
may be sent to John SandeUn _
57. Mala Road. Scaron. IV {*
Cumberland, by T2 noon oa V
Tel. Workington 2753.
FARROW.—On July 17. Ir

nf lbr tale Robert Josrub. bela
of Derek and Grolt-rj. Nffil
please. Donaticina ft desired Kill
Fund. 1. Central Bldgs.. WestVLa
FESSAS.—On Saturday,

peacefully, al Queon Mary's
CoNSTANTnre. Funeral at Pet\ f
Cwncterv. S.W.15. on Monday I Vi
«l 11.45 a.m. Flowers and irl.'l
Ashton-. 22 1 Upper Richmo
tel. 788 1790.
FIDOAMAN.—On July 16. I -

denty oa Gaxo. Maltese Island-: ,f

Hfary. beloved lathor of AmALLSOP-—On July 15. 1 971. at her
home In Victoria. B.C.. Kart, Ibobel- i FLACK.—On July 16. 197". .w

I

***nan ' HD
-Pl -'>-1 ' Bdo

^ ANG ELL.—On July 19. 1971. at
Cranluik Highway- Road. Cumoion.
near Winchester. WiuaaM HerbEBT.
aged 87 years, dear faMiw of
and Kenneth. Funcrul service al Comp-
ton Church up Thursday. July 22. at

fvan. aged 75 yrars-
iy. Hiohcllff*. R»

-

jupennieiKtciH. Lond-
anrt. Cremation BourDemow ~

Zemetenr- .
- P..mL .Frldny..

Right choice

Judging from the reception thev
gave his statement, most Con-
servative M Ps seemed to
think the Chancellor had
chosen rightly. Their reac-
tion wa* one of pleased sur-
prise that he had felt able
lo do so much.

Mr Barber's statement gained in
effect by disarming admis-
sions that lie had gone wrong
in his Budcet forecasting.

Instead nf falling by about 0-5
per cent, between the second
halF of 1970 and the first haJF
of 1971, Ihe level of national
ourput has Fallen by “prob-
ably rather more than one
per cent, below the level
assumed at the time of the
Budget.”

Evr-n thnugh economic growth
has been a little greater than
Ihe three per rent. Ihe Chan-
cellor an l icipa ted. the level of
unemployment in the fir*t halF
of next tear would, “in Ihe
absence oi anv poliry change*.’’
he higher than was expected
at the time of the Budser.
while industrial investment
would he likelv In continue on
a downward trend.

Ftortakabin.

The bestwaytogrow.
Portakabin accommodation units have been giving growing

companies extra room for the past tun years. They’re portable units
that arrive complete, fully furnished and fined exactly to your
specification. So you can move in immediately.

The driver will position your Pmakubhi easily, in a matter of
minutes. There’s no site levelling. And in most cases you'll onlv need
the simplest foundations. Our unique Lodastrut log system, rates any
site in its stride.

There arc six Portakabin units up to 6oo square feet. And you can
link or double stuck unv of them to pet as much room as you want.

You can hire Poriakobim. Or buv from as little as Aio.

Thi.* explains why Mr Rarhor is
making Ibp policy chniiccs
which, in his view, ihr siiua-
tinn appo.irs tn require. He
now oxpprts the increase jn
nalinnal output hnturrn Ihe
first hall iMt of 1971 and 1972
lo he lour tn 4*2 per rent.

Thrre wore jeer* and mocking
laughter from the Labour
henrhc* when thp Chancellor
referred In fnrpracia which
had gone awrv. and even
when hr mentioned I hat he
had decided to repm- next
month, ahead of time. £236
million nr the £675 million
which Britain oyapj the inter-
national nionclarv fund.

12 n-jim. Family Howrn- onl\. Domtlions
in J'vii_ may be »i-ri lo R.S.P-C.A. or

1 7 pracelally.
R.N .t.,.

Albert Fvan

tec.r'ii.B
nrt. Cr-ma

'SwSmhj A V.'jtidbuVT^^ 1 9.-

>0 Ruad. HiqhcUffe. Trf. a
• FRENCH.—On July 17. T.
LXONYRO. beloved husband ol.
faiber of Tony. Funeral arm

ASHBY.—On July . .

. Herbert Ooraife- taua*alter an iflnvw>. ^

band of Audrey ^nd father of Slcphca
Survicr ar Cheimbfard — —
Wriltfi* Road. (oniurruw
July an •! 12.30 a.m. -No flowers.

f
l-.aw. but none lions if wished to Ibe
mperlal Cancer Research Fund.
A5HWELL. — Un July 16. ai Jttayl.

El vine Augusta. lurmerly or pcnkliul).
Slnkc-an- Trent. Cmnailun at ColWyn
Bay. Thursday. July 22, al 2 p.m. Inter-
mein of afttirn at S’oke Cerortrry af «
later data.
AUGER.—On July 19. 1971. a!

aur>in'j borne. Hcttie LOVI
ye .-is widow ot Fr.yxk Em
CrtmutlOD Bourn’ niuUth Crrma nnum.
Frldoi. July 23. al 2.20 n m. Flowers
Jo Head & YYTieb'r. Ia, Oxford Road.
Bournemouth 21190.
BARDRJCK. On July 19. ' 1971.

GARDNER.—Oo July 1 7...

MURIEL. widow ot Simw
.

GARDNER. Srrvrce al Emm.-notV
Normjoton Road. S. Crowtoa ,

D.m. on Friday. July 23. foU—
rommifiel M Croydon Crer“ _b« sen* io J. B SL •

ltd.. ^GUe- S’reel." Cfd

irwsx.vr
85Kr?ajf

Croydon.
GARNETT On SuiKhiy.

1971. at 13. Rowland Garden-
Nu»a Rathebdie de Satce

1M. Wad 91 mjtdor
Lt-Cul Cecil Gyrmltt . and -j

f Audrey
ValBniiBe..AlrunitBr I_4k« lain £oi.

quietly at hb Hume. Jusbph Edw.yrd.
Funeral vervli-- ChiHvorth Church.u nera I servli-- ChiKvnrth
Southampton. Friday. July 23 10.30
am.. followetT b> unsnlc cremnllon.
Family Bowers uni>. olea-a-. bul donations
If dcftir.-j io ih. Royal Msvunir HuspiUI
or British Limbless E*-5nnric emen '
Aftsoi.-l.it‘un.
BARKOWCLOUGH On July 17.

10*1. suidenTy. Iohk. aqed 51. of
Sandytnrd Hnu.se, San-Jrford Lane. Cold
H.sTion Salon, beloved huvband of Jeanand father nf Nicholas. BMdoet and ILlsa.
Funeral se-vire Rnckwurdioe Church
Inmnrn-w I Wednesday. July 2I> at 12noon, lo’lriwrrt hv cremation at Shrew*,
bur* No flowers, olease. Dortatrnn*
If dr-lrrri fn, R.N.L.I. lnnuirle^ tn
Harr* Fifw.ird* A Sniw Ltd.. HJtMl
Slreel YYellfnnvnn 4949.
BARTON.—Oq Julv IR. 1971. oeare.

firttv ai hnnir. arip- much aufferm-i.
enilragrriiKlv h*irne. ELIZ.YDCTN BAItTDft.

.

,4
7f Thnrninp Heath.

Funeral «er».,» at Si Slenhen'e Clmreli.warm, t R.i.i, Ttiprrtnn H-nth. on Frl-
dav. inly 23. al 2.7 5 D.m.. fnllnwed
hv tr-m-linn al Cruydon Innuirle- In

"rrU-. 7-W.. 394 «we„ham
Hlqh Koad. S.V\ .16. 01-764 2245.—T!

n ,"ly_ , 7 1971 suddenly
Snailfl. filntir Rnw rinnol

ivur.lhy and of Palrtcla ftu- 1 i
Invrd .grandmoUier aud predl-gn.--. ><

Requiem Man at Chureli ol
'

Fathers. Fulham Road. Thufsda id.-l

11 45 a.m.. followed by priv
iioa. R.I.P. Fhiwcra may 10!.

J. H. Kenyon -Lid.. 12. ^ChurrO, btrect.
.
yv.?. “

G ARRETT.—Or, Jnly 19. B
51 VVcstbury Road. H coleore. _
her 90ih year, widow of Chi L

'.oltDi OonalJ.

Mch.

and nuitlier ofjf Jt
Cranial l ou at 2-40 p.m. tooid.

21. gt CdDford Cemetery.' ^ -NIC/!*

Trym. BrUlul. No 'Bower*, ts p r

GAU5SEN On July • If.
General C. de L. GAus»' Mhb
M.C. Funeral al 51- Mary's.,-,..
lomorrow i WedDCsday. Jub jl> Hlr

1.15 -p.m. Memorial service tun >

al Evuuonp on Sunday. July 1

“°wery only. Dona'ians If ,.
JRoyal-.JMalkmai InsUrulc lor

Guwcr SL.. London. Wj:
GEERTS.—<m July 17.

'

•Her -siitiy a f-w doyi IHne,* 1 -* 'R
F rakcus *9ed S.
Selwyn Hull-* Eastbourne, d' lina.
and loving biuband oi

‘

sad'y .ntiMed. J'Vli\

GILES Ou July 18. DO till

Ou-ss. aged TO. of 16 . Rw,:.
1'

die am. Service at 51 Duiwltui q-

Little

noon - Flowers may be sent W
Sutton. Surrey.

PLdf..
'w

j79
rrt Avenur. FmcfHey.

-"r
d
C.Jo' d^:

C p. u M

,

W
| .'Jw/rTTo

Flobencp. Lucy, dear »j(r o c..,Servlre Ini.jVfw .Road BaatlR

J£L-i
'

3 p.m.. folhiwed by cnerndtlo*
lomurrow 'Wedneaduy. July
S'

5.'!';' •j"* fttte In her mew .
Friends of the Rddclllfe loflm IV

BrJuiL. *"2;

il:, ,

1 0- ‘ bud'sbury® Ru
l

;d'
,“ -

Eeru.

srta -°.
r

be. aooreclated.GRAHAM.—On Julv 7 7. a
smlfli Hcmpitnl. Jorn 'kudla,nrandwvn Drive. Brighton m Vv
Pi-trolfcunu. aged 55?” nt* *'Ia
Marjorie and lartjer of Cto iCremaiion al Gold; >pg n! Tburbday. .JnRj

1

^.r.5ui
n,

'j.
1H
hu
2
rc
j
L;

nf"r,5 f-r•.•wed.hy Inirrnu. n, lo ibe chmehsart'

Ian.

No BorweTS.' but 4 ..r^rs»i red lo Cancer Reftaareb. T SlaW- S. Band . Ltd.. 7.Rond. W.6 ; 603 0241.

J
C

“i,ffe"
nr% V rent 7o

UrTB1‘
wr l® Rv.*.,

S
'r,r, H,,,ral direciuis. Viul

,
ino

"

dhe^SE^SS"- .S'- 5250 -

TB71

c
;
.|„,btrL-. ihe d.

:
«rl» l.^^s.S^

1^ Mary

a-"*

tjhiiiy HospHhI. Camborne. .
y

ti

FnLneatcK Chablsb. m.F.S.^: l
Uir,V ”nu «* ,lle AMe, * A

N. Ga&LH, of PdU -i| vof 1-3. ChBi>a Suit. SouiUfy,don. N.I4. nnd 9. lUrBD *3r.CuckfHirrv. . Barnet, broiber
nnd Lily. -Cremation at -Penan

now
Bring your accommixtotion problems in us. VC e know exactly

>’W handle them. Sr* ring Penny Richards at 0904 (York) S93S1.
Or write today to Portnkabin Ltd, Room T.gj, Huntington, York.
VO3 SJPT. Telex 57843.

Prru&aNn iia ttgutxni
trade matk. Fairrt \o qSs&j?.

self-contained
linstani accommodation

Portakabin gives you room to grow.

Fair point

Dut thF si/p nr the tax cut* took
rmicn of fhp wind out of
Labour rn tics’ sail*.

Mr Rnv .lojikins. Shadow Chan-
C
L°^.. IT1a^ <' a ri,ir P°int

annul ihp “ manifp.s-Mv wasted
mnnih*" lli,i had bcPn
allotted in uu hv, and put

l/orMnenr qursrions
whtrh Mr Rarher will have

in

,

toni

P

r!^
hi1

.

p
L

*' answering

Mr WiIm„, irnnif ally rnn2rafu-

i

l

i
dl

!

,PI nn h,s rhini
nmp months,

a^iiifti a hackgi-oiind nF an in-
henit-d L-fiDO m.Hmn balance-
of-pa vnii,n is surplus.

1h
K--'

,fS 51 ,r'^ri-iif «- 10 rite Octn-ber wMAmr*. rim .\priJ m
'

as.

Urf*-..L
,,
.

|r
* .'•vlenlax ’s. vVliafMr WiNon did not sav was

Midi tlle*r measuin.s have to-
op iher

_
hi ought about reduc-

tions in lasaiinn which willnow amount lu about £l,|no
niillmn in ihe current finan-

£l*inn
Car

tr
nd

-
,0 nmre

£l.-tni) nilDion m 1072-73.
As Mr I'm 1 her it torted

nu ,
flowers, "by ral GeaaLoiwe Djlaucwk "

i

M

MiJileuly
.

“™ “* -

inutlicr ui Mickey. «Retd.j.

BUCKINGHAM.—On Julv . n MB1d«'nl». at Lallnq. Gay <Gertrude)
i
.

<>

belavnl
X,“J.™ Jm) nwherre Gina. Fuaenil VTYncr at Uug RrvuLs.

.JartnMU'rUim . Riijslip. _ un Friday,Jwly M • ‘II T 1 -50 <. Ill- Flulvfflt muy
% s

,

enl u' *> Bvwt uSuiamS
niAjKAi'iSr w-s-

at King. BUMIMIM On Ju;s
IdYY.ird VII ‘furplNl. Midhursi. Vucyyby

nt T" Cottn'i
'

Biol her of jKrthirtK-«ad’ Jo|Jn3aiGUTTERIDGE. -s- On Jui» * T
>t blit home. LitiliJatip^Careen Lane, wickhaiu Blsliiv ^

FBEDLRJCft A»TMVS gUSf" -9ry
juars. bL-InvoU husbvnd or.Ro.dear fflther 6f Stephen and 5drd"t i-.
S'-ivICt ai St Bartholomew's...
Bisnapn. on Friday. July as f th,^er

SnldUo ‘T ' ri; >. -IW drafred to Royi . T
£'.*E'

UV */o J.” '6tlwrn**'*S' Chi%t'
Farm, Leaden Rodino. DumKi;.

Midhilfsl •'dcr ' jlauihfe, of "Rnn.^'nj I KiopmafJ^Gra^BB Nurxlng Ho 1 1^^
fi'-ffiCK/TE Midhurfti_Pitr,fth Ctiunti! formerly of FIUms- .Out.

p^i^Ers6£-S&-$ I
M

Uiir-i square. London. N.W.l.
u°-

BUXTON.. ..
Mari'. Xnr,intl ...
‘U Thr rl.inratinn.
*.1 fiHbl. Hlnhn Bi.rTn^

JKflh .
Crematorium on TbiL—,

2a. M 13 noon. Flowera to ^ Uk
dr Co.. luneral dfredpra, Si

e. Edna ston. I HARVARD DAVIS.—On J
'

QuMrnd-in Derby. I
her aeoghicr-v home. O

npru yenra, H«v*«d Davis, .R.R.fc., Tit.

•n .July IB. 1971. at s tHiime, Edna ston.

S-r riri1 71 ' -Vines
r
"nd JETS.

I.E
onu

M',rkcd,on - P«mTjy"Bwe"ii
|

R?ad\

„ CAMPBELL .

Vernuu HuspilnI.

. , ,
funeral service ~m ' Li

at Mount '°™ 1,rro
w,J Weil^,<5tty' 4«-»- fierwnrd* at .

tori urn. Family Bowen
HAXTON.t"»'d i-ihre'oMflramli'SSl

Frida, July -Js '^“n in'
1?”' 118 ™' on of uryj .n p

?-4 WrtE..n T. A'^Vm?^ F
I
0T" £ Mikfnun inqiiirirv in t ,Y e '

•

Lid.. 21 . Bridge Street. ffiSf * SaB
CARTER —‘J", Jul, |„. 197,. a , Un.

.ornicrl, of Soulll-
CHiBy ftl trim

1

Bren 1 wood, 12 noon? J**nt

When \ nu worn m officn vonMei-q never sat.^Ffj un [ess you'vhp purling taxpi up . rt ill

hrr'm
C
n V"' ",°W

.
t0 ^ITiplain

nir.iuvo «o dun! *'*><

quuklY
cut ihemc

ciifiugh."

~rfi. l-oaUier & Tlif pjj.
F^rliamentao’ Rpport pg
editorial Comment F12

VTm. Lr^»«tan.’ch£^VhSJ2S! ®«4- ,

BS3f X [
'f

r

’

IttEKSSusf^‘Ip.

C

rematorium. aged
service _
Elllnobm
Hqut*. followed by (rrtwll}®.vl,\

,

ft.
month Crematorium-. Floret ^Ofitn crematorium. r»r«» “i

«nl to Borrow BriR-% 'H»
n ICt

Road. Rugwobd. Hants. » * j ;

UORLEY.—On TtUy

BreaLsp. ar R.id.
22. .it - 06 V.m Tbureday. July

July ] a n tne ra,utr

ssvrur ssssn-
G. ,w -a? « illLy^C^ r^teY?1 Sou,h ChJchmter,

^•J-
O M C. Funeral “rrvaC al Gu^l' ^ford Crtmalorium. Comoton ' niMj

- ^

F tl jiarL' win.pt ^ 'M

ito 15.45 p

.

w. FtJiJ’ r4-
nobwo Cfrareh. ”

fl
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